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1( ·2BIH144 MHz
FM Transceiver

• Buill-in~r and rA..u- SIj ,...k h
• Optional Tone Squelch and Pocket IWtop

• SCanninK

And More!

Simple Operation
Remole Conlrol Microphone - PUl<; the
operation of several functions at your
fi ngertips.

Aula Dialing Capabllily - Programs 14
telephone numbers fo r autodial via repeater
autopatch.

MOne Push" Action Switches - Eliminates
the need for " [\.\: 0 step" function switch
operation. Simplifies mobileoperations for
conven ience and safety
large Display - Easy to sec and logically
organized for easy interpretauon.

Auto Power OH - Shuts the transcever
down (when programmed). Great for
bedside usc.

Compatible Accessories - For easy mounting
and operation.

large Heal Sink - Dissipates the heal
10 maintain power output and su bility
characteristics.

Rugged, Durable (anstruction
Die (asl Aluminum Frame Construction 
~Ieel<; the highest standards to provide
reliability and long life. Will enhance your
trade-in value yt..J.rS later,

9600 BPS Capobifity - So modifications
necessary Provides higher performance
packet operauons.

Modulation Grcuil - ~L'wly designed,
prevents over modulation even during high
data throughput.

Packet "Plug
and Play"
Operallon

Data Jack - Connects
a T:->Cdirectly to the modu a 1
circuit for packet convenience.

New Exciting Features!
Bonus Receive Band - The 430 (440) Mill
bonus band is available for rec eive. Enables
fu ll duplex, crossband operation between the
2 Mand 70 em bands. Crosshand repeal
from 440 Mllz to 2 ,\ t.

Scratch Pad Memories - to scratch pad
memories automatically store your J()
previously transmitted frequencies (5 simplex
and 5 duplex) for instant R't-'a11.
:-':0 fu mbling around trying 10 write down.
or store into regular memories, frequencies
which you want to use temporarily.

Memory AAoc:ation Function - 60 regular
memory channels can be divided between the
main and bonus band. You can organize )'our
memories for maximum efficiency and
listening preference.

Automatic Memory Channel Advance -
After a memory channel is programmed, the
channel indicator automatically advances,
spee ding up the programming process.

Tone Scan*- Scans, detects (/1/(/ sets the
suhaudihle tone. Permns access to a repeater
when you don 't know the tone frequency.
• 0""0"01 1'I-Wi .....Iui rro

Voice Synthesizer*
The IC-2HIII
announces the
operating frequency,
enabling quick
confirmation
wnhout taking your
eyes off the road.
very helpful fo r
\isuaU~' impaired
operators, too.
• Oplloa l"~___
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160-10 Meters PLUS 6 Meter Transceiver

1 All-Mode Operation (SSB,CW,AM,AFSK,FM) on all HF amateur
bands and 6 meters. JST-145 , same as JST-245 but without 6
meters and built-in antenna tune r.

* JST-145 COMING SOON *
2 MOSFET POWER AMPLIfi ER · Final PA utilizes RF MOSFETs

to achieve low distortion and high durability. Rated output is 10
10 150 watts on all bands including 6 meters.

3 AUTOMATIC ANTENNA TUNER. Auto tuner included as
standard equipment. Tuner settings are automatically stored
in memory for fast QSY.

4 MULTIPLE ANTENNA SELECTION · Three antenna connec
tions are user selectable from front panel. Antenna selection can
be stored in memory.

5 GENERAL COVERAGE RECEIVER -100 kHz-3D MHz, plus 48
54 MHz receiver. Electronically tuned front-end filtering, quad
FET mixer and quadruple conversion system (triple conversion
for FM) results in excellent dynamic range (>1 oodB) and 3rd order
ICP of +20dBm.

6 IF BANDWIDTH FLEXIBILITY· Standard 2.4 kHz filter can be
narrowed continuously to 800 Hz with variable Bandwidth Con trol
(BWC). Narrow SSB and CW filters for 2nd and 3rd IF optional.

7 QRM SUPPRESSION . Other interference reject ion features
include Passband Shift (PBS), dual noise blanker, a-step RF atten
uation, IF notch filter , selectable AGC and all-mode squelch.

8 NOTCH TRACKING - Once tuned, the IF notch fil ler will track the
offending heterodyne ( ~ 1 0 Khz) if the VFO frequency is changed.

9 DDS PH ASE LOCK LOOP SYSTEM· A single-crystal Direct
Digital Synthesis system is util ized for very low phase noise.

10 cw FEATURES · Full break-in operation, variable CW pitch. built
in electronic keyer up to 60 wpm.

11 DUAL VFOs · Two separate VFOs for split-frequency operation.
Memory registers store most recent VFO frequency, mode, band
width and other important parameters for each band.

12 200 MEMORIES · Memory capacity of 200 channels, each of
which store frequency, mode, AGC and bandwidth.

13 COMPUTER INTERFAC E . Built-in RS-232C interface for
advanced computer applications.

14 ERGONOM IC LAYOUT· Front panel features easy to read color
LCD display and thoughtful placement of controls for ease of oper
ation.

15 HEAVY·DUTY POWER SUPPLY . Built-in switchi ng power
supply with "silent" cooling system designed fo r continuous
transmission at maximim output.

["'Re] 3apanRadio Co.,.fJd.
430 Park Ave., 2nd Floor New York. NY 10022 Phone: (212) 355-1180 Fax: (212) 319-5227
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llNllLYZEll $895

6" x 12" X 16M (H xW xD)
(only 16 LB)

SAlROOC SHOWN
$2295.00

.2-I .3G1h SAlJOOB THE ULTIMATE LOWCOsr ANALYZER
Quality & Performance thafs what ITC Spectrum Analyze" are
known for. 80 dB on Screen, -110 dBm Sensitivity, Center Frequency
Display, +/- 5KHz Narrow Band Filter (for 5KHz resolution band
width) 50 MHz Marker. DISPERSION ZOOM, Baseline Clipper,
Sweep Speed, Adjustable Video Filter, 40dB of Input Attenuation .
Standard on all ADVANlAGE Spectrum Analyzer specials. The
SA1300B and SAI800C provide Laboratory Perfonnance at a fraction
of the nonnal cost. The SAI300B $1895.00 -8A1800C . 2~ 1. 3GHz &
.8-1.80 Hz $2295.00. Add a 1.30Hz Tracking Generator to any writ

1-1300 MHz In One Sweep $1895 MADE IN THE USA
ALLNEW SPECTRUM DISPLAY MONITOR PLUS FULL FUNCTION SPECTRUM ANALYZER
LET THE SA~iOOA SPOT THOSE HIDDEN SIGNALS
The SASODA easily attaches to any receiver IF output jack. Providing
a panoramic signal display of your 1-30 MHz and 30 to 2000 MHz
scanner or communication receiver. The SMOOA is a Professional
Spectnun Surveillance Technology Monitor. A Full Function Spectrum
Analyzer with +1- 5KHz Narrow Band Filter, Center Freq. Display, 50
MHz Marker Generator. Capable of Tuning Duplexes. Amps, Filters
Receivers, Transmitters & Perform EMl, RFI. FCC, Testing. SASOOA
First affordable Professional Spectrum Monitor/Analyzer for all
serious Ham Radio and Radio Monitoring Operators. just 5895.00

1.30Hz 1~IU~(lIJI~N(~Y(~OIJNrl'IUl .001 ppm
$479.00

_ IIUOW' ....-- .-
r rt rt rt ri rt ri rt
r u u u uu u u

... MULTIfUNCTION COUNTER Fe 1300 -

IS09002 CERTIFIED
FIVE YEAR

WARRANTEE
REG. PRICE 5599.00

SAVE 5120.00

Laboratory Performance PROCESSOR STABILIZED OVEN OSCILLATOR .001 ppm

Call 800-566-1818
To Order or Info.
Free 1995 Catalog

ADVANTAGE
Carries a full line of
scopes. Analyzers
Frequency Counters

Generators
LCR Bridges & DMM'S

ADVAN'rAGIl INSTRUMENTS CORP. MASTER CARD -VISA - DISCOVER - AMX

3817S.CARSONST. #818 CARSON CITY NY. 89701 Terms: COD-Cbe<k-MoDeyOrder
702-ll85-0234 FAX 702-885-7600 Call Toll Free 800-566-1818· BBS 310-549-11321

PRICES & SPECIFICATIONS SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE OR OBUGA110N. 11'.0.8. CARSON CITY NV. NV. RESIDENTSADD SALES TAX.

ITC FC1300: the first truly Accurate low cost Frequency Counter. Accuracy is the #1 Frequency Counter ~------...,
Requirement. The $200 - $800 counters being advertised the past few years are but toys when it comes to accuracy.
These guess-so-matte units are off 5 to 10 PPM over temperature & time (That's +/- 6,000 -13,000 Hz at 1.3 GHz)
The FCI300 is accurate to within +/-13 Hz at 1.3 GHz 0-40 degrees C. Sensitivity Is < 5mV 1Hz to 13 GHz.
50 Ohm & I Meg Ohm inputs, LP filter, Ix -lOx input Att. Frequency Measurement, Period Averaging, Time
Interval, Extemal Counter, Freq. Ratio, Hold & Reset Functions, 4 Gate times .01 to 10 Sec. Tired ofguess-so-matlc
Counters: Serious About Accuracy: Ready to step up to Laboratory Performance Accuracy: Can Today & Order
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Number 1 on your Feedback Cllrd

Wayne Green W2NSD/l

etces about hoW wonderfu l me WOtId
powered by coIcI lusion is going 10 be.
A little ot that slull goes a long way.
Now we're concentrating on trying to
figure out why researchers are gelling
a_that anomalous jXlWer. II you're into
physics or electro-d1emislfy, you'll en
joy the publieation. But you 'd better
bone up on you" quantlnl rnechaniCS.

The 5th issue is a ccoe- and more
good materiat is coming in regularty,
just as I expected. The orig inal sub
scr(lliOn price was $98 a year. I offered
a special charter rate of $58 tor the IirsI
lour issues. but now it's back up to $98 .
For anyone inlerested In researcl1 ev·
ery issue Is worth more than Ulal II any
73 readers are interested, 111continue
the $58 slbscription rate lor you. Just
rnenion Wayne's special otter.

There are two other newsletters In
the cold fusion lield, Cold Fusion Facts,
which is quarterly, $46 a copy (12
pages) and $120 a year, and Fusion
teas. moothly, $30 a copy (24 pages)
and $300 a year. At $98 per year and
$10 a copy (32 pages tor '4), "Cold
FusiooRis a bargain.

A Quote from Forbes

In a Forbes co/UM by Peter Huber
last year he discus sed the ellecl tech
nology is having on us. For instance,
when I was young we spent a 101 01
time in school on penmanship, Well,
handwriting was how one comnlniCat·
eel then . Typewriters were too expen·
sive l or most homes and typing wasn'
taught in school. Once lypewriters
were cheaper. the need tor good pen
manship disappeared , So did good
penmanship.

Spelling was a big deal when I went
to school. Now lt's handled by rrrt word
processor, which catches my errors.
Peter suggested that before long mak
ing kids memorize all the irregular
spelling rules will be like making radio
engineers learn the Morse code. Heh.

We'll soon have automa~c language
translation, and computers with voice
input. LooIl; where we are with bar-eode
aoo checkout counters whiCh add up
the ilems, calcula te the change due,
debit the store inventory, and presum
ably even automatically add in a lew
cents here and there to pad your bill
and improve the store's profits. Fast
food cash registers have pictures now
instead 01 numbers, whiCh is ha ndy
since fewer and lewer kids are being
Ia~ how to make change, and many
are reading--dlallet19Bd.

There used 10 be a good reason for
memoriZing lhe multipl ication tables.
Now, with calcuialors cheaply aven
able , that's almOSI as anliqua led a
need as learning the code.

If you're into video you can have a
complete video production lab at home
and do what used to take millions of
dollars in equipment all by your~f . In
eono. OAT recorders are under $1,000
and outperform a whole studio lull 01
gear from a few years ago. Gas sta
tions lei you pump your own and pay
wi th a credit card, w ith no attendant

Continued 0l"I page 74

The CO tit le IS "Seek You ." They
wanted to call it "CO" but CO magazine
threatened to sue them, so they had to
cha nge It at the last minute. I wish
they'd called it "73." Maybe their next
CO will go that route. The disc is by
Last Resort Records. You'll be able to
buy it direct from Last Resort, or trom
Uncle Wayne's Bookshell .

Now, lei' s get the CO a nd start
sending the digital information on lhe
CD over the air. Yes, it's legal 10 send
music C1'Jer the air ••• , you do it digi
wly.

Cold FllSlon Upd.lte

The researchers in the held are
making progress, but no one has yel
made a stand-alone cold lusion power
generalor. My "COld FlISiOn" magazine
go! oft to a good start wiItt a too-page
lirst issue, packed with mtormenon.
The next two issues looIl;ed nice, but
were short on real information. Frankly,
1 wa s disappointed in mem con tent
wlse. The third issue, while dreadfully
sho rt 01 new material, won the 1994
cme lor the best designed new tech
nk:al magazine,

Between the weak second and ttllrd
issues, plus a 90% shortfall on expect
ed advertising and subscription rev
enues, I decided to to be practical and
retrench 10 a less expensive newsletter
lormat unt~ the tield Slarts 10 grow. This
Iriggered the terminatio n 01 my set
ence·wri ter editor. However, a recent
Iront·page article in The Wall Slreet
Journal on the reahty Of cold
fusion may~. As the new editor, rm
up to here in mu-mesons and various
cold IIJSiOn theories. I've go! a cracker
jack teclv1ical SlIppOrt team, which will
help make up lor my physicist weak ,

ness.
I really didn' need thiS aggravation

al the same time as al'lO\hef financial
crisis, but I'll have an interesting blow·
by-bloW story tor you one 01 these
days. I've sure fouOO out who the pee
pe are who can be trusted wtlen things
get tough and who are ready to take
every possible advantage.

The urst newsletter lormat (Which
ran 32 pages) on ly triggered two reo
quests lor subscription relund s. Most of
the mail was congratulatory on Ihe lrn
pwerent in materiat, plus the end 01
the previous editor's absorpt ion with
rklicul ing the mid fusion loes and With

musiC? The songs were wrinen and
sung by AnlYew Huddleston and Lissa
Ladefogecl, OZlAOl anti OZlXY, and
Ihey' re good. Oamed good! There's
one on OXpedilions. ar'lOlhef on Morse
code, and the XYL's iameru lhal he's
"Always on the air.R Andy says, " m net
climbing up rne lower any mc rer'
There's one about "The Trip to Day·
ton," where Andrew and Lissa spent
their honeymoon at the a amv enuon.
And I loved "Rotuma Bound : another
OXpedlllon song, The music varies
l rom country to sort rock and it's great
stutt. Give yoursell on e 01 these lor
Christmas , and Ihe n get some for
friends. Ham friends, 01 course. But
then, whal else have you?

HoHo Ho

Yes, kindly Santa, thai cheap ol d
codger will be around, nagging you to
give presents In his name.wen. It is the
time 01year to remind friends that you
haven't yet won Ihal coveted OST
Silent Key Award. You're probably ex
pecting me 10 suggest you take care of
this with 12 mcnUlty reminders 01 your
thoughtfulness, namely a gilt subscrip
tion 10 73, right? Hmm, il I'd thoUghl
about It. lhat would have been my rae
Or'M'lel"ldation. rc have mentioned that
I haY9 a choice lor you, lhe eI cheapO

gilt subscription, whiCh is $ t 9.95, or
(he deluxe gilt sccscncuco. whiCh is
$2 4 .95 . Your c hoic e. They get the
same magazine either way. ThiS is juS!
a lest 01 how cheap you are. II you've
read any of my Iravel booklets you
know how t hrifty I am. Thrilly, nOI
<heap.

There's eroeer gilt you might coo
slcler lor your ham friends. This is the
rirst corrcect disc of ham music. Ham

NEVER SAY DIE

I Need Your Help

The two things thai readers enjoy
reading the most In 73 are simple con.
stocncn projects and new product reo
views. Make that three thing s by
adding antennas to the list.

Charlie Wallington says he's got a
darned good review crew, but he can
sliDuse a couple more hams wiUl good
tecl'lnica;l backgrounds and who enjoy
wrillng 10 try out th e latest in ne w
equipment and giYe us reports kl pub-

"".
Tl'lafs me, butI'm even more inter·

B$l8d in whal)'OUt" experieoce as an
average Iulm is when you buy s0me

thing rew. The roeX1lllM you buy some
nam gear be sure to keep notes and
send me a report teI'Iing 1M how iI did
lor you. r d love to try every new piece
01 equipmenl that comes out, but you
know, when I llad the time I didn, have
the money. Now that I have the~,

I haven't gel the time. Phooey.
So I'm depending on you. O ne 01

the most lu n aspects 01 hamming Is
buying 'Something new and pulling it on
the air, It's a real challenge to put a sol,
id signal on any band. It takes a good
receiver, transmitter, ampmler, and an
tenna. EYBlY antenna I've put up has a
story In it. I'Dnever fofget the two twin·
Wee antennas I hung up at my jrater
nity house when I went back to college
alter WWIl . T he y were bi ·
di rectionat beams hung between the
ho use and nearb y trees . and Ihey
wor1led out ~ke gangtluSlers. Waw, did
!hey put out a signal' My Siglals were
heard rwst Md oopped out last due 10
their partiWarty low angle of raciaoon.
They were by lar the best antennas
l'\ltt ever used on 20m, including some
very expensive big beams.

I keep hoping you.. write and lei me
what the mOSI exciting thing is that
you 've done in amateur radio . I've
been telling you about mine. Grab yotJ"

word processor and send me a disk,
okay? And don' lorget to lell me what
you like best acoct me rig you're using,
Ooo't just sil there mumbling into your
0 ·104, start writing.

Yes, I get a ton of mail. And I read it.
No, I don't answer it all , and I don't
want any nastygrams about my lack 01
courtesy In not an swering. I write to
we ll·known people all the time and
rare ly get an answer. Me anw hile I
wnup out at least a dozen letters 8 day.

4 73 Amareur Radio Today· January, 1995



Without realizing it , you'll probably
spend more on batteries than you spent
on your portable CD.

So it pays to switch to Rayovac
Renewal- the only alkaline batteries
made to be reused, 25 times or more.

Don't confuse Renewal with yester
day's rechargeables, Renew al batteries

How to save $150
on a CD player

that costs
$100.

are totally different. They're alkalines,
so you get more life - more music - from
each charge. And the Renewal Power
Stationv mekes charging hassle -free.

With the money Renewal saves you
on batteries: you can put something
even better in your CD player -
more CDs. SMART MOllE

Addre.s _

' Savings depend on you! device and how you use it , Frequent cl""ging maximizes savings

N= . ~

Get $10 back by mall on you. purchase or any Renewal Power Station and 3 par;kag...
of any Ranawal battarl....

To receive you< rebate. e ncl ""e dated ca.h .......lne. re<"eipt whh pu rchase price cI",led,
and pmof of pun:hasa (1 Powar Station and 3 be.ttery canl lJPC ' ymbol' and nwnbe..).

-"~
Re.-al Rebate Off....

Dept.AR_02

P.O. Box 7237

O-.MN55569-7237 Cit y State Zlp= = c-c=
()nil .... ",,,,,,1_ "'" ""Il'n'" '-"'C ""' ''''Il'''''-''''''''''""""'_ no _ .011oo-'1""" .....",V.$."-,"'"
_.~.",,,,",,,__,,,.,,,,, .......,_ .....,""'''''_~ . e-~lmited., ...._".._,
~o"" "'1lOnit"""" '" ""'''trig "''',,,. P.O._ . ",It>o<.< ,,_ . ..' ...... "" "'" _ ,"" •• •,,, ling ,. "'"_
_ ... "", """"'.....""'9"" _ ...... "" _ _ .,. 1'41> :Ill, ' .... l iml'" ....."'pot "" I1 .....

CaD 1 800-237-7000 for more infonnation.

1lUlW'AC"
RENEWAL.
REUSABLE ALKALINE,



LmERS

Mlch..1Fur.' VE3WMF, Rich·
mond HilI, Ontario, c.nadI Demis O.
PoJ4/l1 ('tetlelS.. Novtlt'Mer 1994) and
many others make the stareeeot that
the CW requlrflmllnt somehow weeds
out thoM who have no4 "demonstrated
some commitment 10 boII1 themselves
and the hobby." St4Jposedty, this com
rMmenl Ihrough the knowledge of ON
wi! maintain iI.s high standards.

" ttlls Is the case. then Mr. Powers
would 8lrplaln to us why the HF bands
are rampant with aggressive, III-man
nered and abusive behavior. Where we
have Intllfminable racisl, sexist tirades
by redneck ya-hoos who, no doubt,
have maslerad CW at Ihe highest re
quired speed. but have not maslered
the requlremenl lo 10 althe end of each
transmission (J( every 30 minutes. Sian
aarda? What standards? I'm a No-Code
Tech (VE variety). and I think I have a
very strong COIMlitment 10 1M hobby. I
ee not want 10 see it die Of, in lad, can
1M Illk:lde , whiCh is what it is doing by
dinging 10 CWo

The CW reQlMement is going 10 be
the death of the talb)'. As long as we
are perceived as a bunch 01 ' old
geezers" we are going to continue to
I06e spectnm, and as long as we keep
ON as a r8QlIrement. then we remain
"okl geezers," EY8fI1UaIy we rrighl: end
up wtlh ody the 30 meter band (it is a
CW baM, so all wiIIl'IOf be lost)

Tom Ewing VR2GOIWH6GC, Hong
Kong To whom II may concern: I was
shopping lor simplex repealers over the
last lew days, when I ca lled a NOrlh
American distributor lor information and
a...allabill ty on a parlicu lar unit. When
this vendor asked where I was call ing
from , I told him Hong Kong , which
brough! Iaughler and disbeliel lrom the
...endOr. "lI's IrT'90SSible ••• I can' hear
the delay in the phone line.- WeK, sir,
you were wrong, and by basically cal.
Ing me a liar you ha...e succeeded in
Ioslng a saIlI .

1Ieodors. please wake ~ and utilize
some DaSiC PA sUIs .

Ron. ld T. eyre KE4QWP. J . ek
tonvllle FL Wayne, I believe we have
seen lhe end 01 the lree liCenses lor
ham radiO operators. The reason: m0n

ey. There are only 400,000 hams. II
!hey charged $10, the FCC woukI have
4 mil lion more dollars than they ha...e
today. licenses would be renewed ev·
ery live years, 00110.

I am not opposed 10 the lee, it we
get something for it. I figure we are go
Ing 10 lose mofe frequencies and paris
01bands, and ha...e more band sharing
as the FCC gelS money-hungry. 00 not
depend on our lriends (fellow hams) in
the FCC : they all ha...e bosses who
wanl to keep their Jobs and their fief·
(lQm ol 8fI1)IOy$es.

I believe thaI In this day and time the
lee Is juslil ie(f. I would hope that you

Numbet 2 on your Feedback Cfltd

From the Ham Shack

woukI see the vakJe a a fee. But neg0

tiate somethng for it; world frequencieS
WI be d'langW'ig. ClIIIul1xe Is not'" HF,
but in UHF and above. I hope the CW
guys can see the 1t.Cure. We~ ON
and do no! want 10 lose iL but they are
cf'IiI:lping away at our UHF and GHz BI'

ees. (From a new ham.)

Ron, the g(lVemtnenf doesn l worle
that way. You havenl been reading my
editorialsl Tsk. When the FCC levies H
eMse fees the money goes dif8Ctly into
the Treasury. not to the FCC. Atld every
time mere Is a new source of money in·
to the TreasUlY, Congress salivates and
bargains among themselves as to who
will ger it for their local porle proj9cts,
with the Old· rimers being firsr on me
pork lis t. The FCC won 'l even Qer a
smel of the baOOil or a raste 01 a pig's
knuckle . The 0110/ way I can see for am
SUMS to "pay their dues· these days is
/l:) rBCnJiI Ii miliOn or two )OI.'"g hams.
This wiN (a) give us a stronger W>fcS
wfI«l CMgress deCides fO se' OW more
frsquencies , and (b) will genera te

erJOt9'I hif1HedI career sdenlists. en
gll leeB and techlidans 10 pay !he r&rlf

••• Wa)'T16

Jim Kornacki KD4WYs. JKhon
se Wayne, leI me inlroduce myself. I
was born in Connecticu l and ra ised
by Mom WlUBM and Dad W1VOC. I
slill ha...e boI:h original parents (a rarity
today) . I moved 10 Soulh Caro li na
In 1990 whe n I lefl lhe Navy aner 10
years lor a real Iile. Up untillhis time
I had absolUte ly no Interest In radio
at all. Then one day I began 10 feel a
linle guilty eeoct not having carried on
the tamily naoton of wireless, A week
late r, thanks to the miracle 01 the
No·Code Technician license, I did the
loIks proud. Then a realty strange Ittlng
happened: I starled 10 get inlo this radio

stuff!
To make a long story short. I'm ha...•

Ing a Dlast ¥tittt the new-found hobby. I
cooslOer myself a Pk.I$ ., the ham c0m

mun ity. a lways wa nti ng to Iry new
things, and doing my besl 10 tolerate
II'le Mn.rses. In the pasl 18 mQl othS rve
worked an states on 10 metln. 1WSd·
eel 10 Advanced Class, worXed statiOnS
via satelite, racked ~ a lot 01 Ox, par.
tic ipated in contests, served on the
Board ol DireclOrS of the local club, c0

ordinated this year's Field Day efforl.
and ...oluntee red my ti me to ...ariOus
community selVice events.

I've recently decided to try my hand
at ORP operating . Why? Because it's
something new, it's challenging . and It
will get me away from all the Minuses
whO ha...e staked out their larlitory on
the SSB portions of the HF bands. I reo
ceived a nice welcome 10 the 75 meter
phone band when I tried to say "tlr on
tha local shoot·the·breeze frequency
and all I gal in reply was a "K4" making
fun ol my callsign. I've since done a 101

of listening and it seems thai 'he who
holds himsell in the highest esteem" on
the air is usually the blggesl jerk who
conl ributes nothing 10 the hobby. On
the nip side, you couldn, lind a berter
bunch ot folks than those operating In
the Novice portion 01 10 meters. Any·
way, imagne my joy at seeing the 0Cl0
bar issue Dedicated 10 ORP. Good tim
ing!

By Ihe way, I read all three ham
magazines because I l ik e 10 kn ow
.nars going en. They're all pretty good,
and each has lis strong polnls, I like
your edllooals \WhaOaya ReadT had
me laughing out Iood). and the article
on building the si~le 10 meter CRP
rig was cool .

I'd like more help on build ing stut!
be cause I'm not much 01 a builder.
seems like every time a hammy mag
oilers a simple project to the ignorant
non-builder it' s an antenna or some
stupid gadget I WOIJld never use. Uselui
things, like races. are lairly complical·
ed and prese nted all at once. This
tends 10 overwneim and discourag e
me. Maybe you can take a "simple" rig
and present II in smaller, eaSier·to-han
die parts. with some explanation as 10
why this ltVng needs 10 be done Instead
of jusl "what 10 do." I remefTOlr neamg
about a book that was wriIIen Iik8 thaI,
w-ere you buill d ifferent components
and they would all work together later
on. There seems to be a giant gray
area between learning aI the elecb 01 Ii(;

thecfy asSOCiated wiltt ra(jiQ and actual
ly applying it

Red Costlow W7GXR, Sconadale
AZ Wayne, I really enjoy 73, mainly lor
Ihe const ructiOn arl icles. Though my
eyes are weak and my hands not that
sleady, II still makes me salivate to S&EI

!he neat encee. I also enjoy your col·
umn. I don't always agree, but you sure
do stimulate the gray matter,

I ha...e been a ham since 1948 as
WOOCM in Minneapolis. W8DNR in
Dayton, and my present call here. I am
reti red and live in an apartme nt. The
manager here is a ham and is lening
me put up my R7. I am also laying a
Delta Loop Irom 73 on the llat roof. I
may have 10 go to CR P as some of the
tenants here do not have cable and I
know that I wi probably gel InIO some
selS. I nave a Heath S6 1400, an A1in
co DR 11 0, and an MFJ·1278 TNC . I
am stll very green on the digital sluff.
My computer Is a 486 made up 01
scrotnged boards and parts.

My pel peeve is !tie heavy emphaSiS

on contesting. I have no argument on
c:ont8SlS, as I used 10 be into thal What
I do objecl 10 is that just about every
weekend there is one that runs tor the
entire weekend. With the equipment we
ha...e tod ay. automat ic 10 , elc., and
scores of a billion, something Is wrong .
I would like to see some restrictions.
Why not force all stallons to operale
QRP and find out what real contesting
is all about? I know I am wasting my
breath. I just want to get on and chew
the tat. No, not about my rigs, etc., but
about what my contact does. hctlbies.
books, music, photography. and on and
on.

Keep up the good work and keep
raising hell!

Russ Streeper WA4BWB. Lynch
burg VA I have ne...er writ ten belore
but jusl had 10 drop you a ecte 10
te ll you how much I enjoy 73 these
days. I have been an on· again, on
again $lJ)SCJt)el" 0Ylll" the years. lOtalIy
dropping out when your involvement
declined , only 10 subscribe aQa!n a
couple 01 years ago. I had been pur
chasing your magaZine at me news·
stand and realized tnal al ol the good
antenna pro;eets and mosl ot the useful
information I was gathering about the
hobby was coming our 01 your maga·
zine. I therelore promptly subscr ibed
with one 01 your mutl i·year incentive
plans.

The thing that squeezed the trigger
and made me write was your edilOfia l
in the October Issue. As much as any
th ing , I ge t yo ur magazine lo r the
access to the lhought-provoking experi·
ence and perspecti"'e that you have
de...eloped over the years, Portions 01
your editorials ha...e been used 10 ad·
...ise my children and Inspire my wile.
The OCtober iSSUe is in a class by itself,
-.."

I don't thn ee-e is anomer ed~or "
AmeriCa who covers as muctt ground
(recipes 10 !Cs) as you ., a lashion that
is a joy to read and thri; about.~
lor being muc:tt more It1an a 'ham.."

For my part (along wilh the other
boys in 0IJl'" comme rcia l radio shop),
you cia a greal job 01 keeping us current
on tecmical stull. 100. "Carr's CclrrIer is
welkead here lor the "streel-wise- ap
plications of tile latest micro goodies.
His columns, like 73 ilset!, show us how
to put things"to action.

Let me propose a though!: Ham ra
dio is a ...aluable resource lor children.
My kids ha...e packet friends In England
and exchange messages and a~ kinds
of information about our two cultu res.
governments, etc., as a direct resun of
my involvement in ham recc . It lakes a
willing ham althe otter end of the mike
(or key), but lhe elfOrl can have a big
payoff. I have had a feoN hams from oth·
er parIS olthe world stay in our house.
It has been an enriching experience lor
aI of my fami ly. Kids Ieam atli:M the fe

allty ot Iile in other pari s 01 ttta world.
You can' buy experience ~ ke lhallhey
gel Itis war. It helps Itoem ., sdlooI ,..
ways you wouIdn' imagine. This type 01
ham experience lasts much longer than
the Pf 01 a new OSL can:!, ,.. my 0pin
ion. Human experience is a ...aluable
Ihing. Kids. as part at a ham family,
ha...e direcl conlact to Ihis resource
worldwide. This has been a great sel·
ing point in gening a SAREX program
going with the local school syslem. in
conjunction with Lynchburg Amateur
Radio Club.

Wayne, you should get an "al -a-boy"
award 01some type lor stimulating our
Interests. Really, people do read and
enj oy your magazine. Some , tike me,
don't care for the politics of a hobby, bul
there is a lot to consider between the
pages of 73. Keep up the good work lor
a very long lime. We'll be happily read
ing the resulls. iii
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FEATURES:
• Very low noise: 0.7dS vhf. O.8d8 uhf
• High gain: 13-2OdS, depends 00 IreQ
• Wide dynamic range - resist overload
• Stable: low-teedback dual-gate FEr
' Specily wning range: 2(;-30, 46-56, 137_152,
152-172, 2/(J·230. 4IXH10, 000-960 MHL

HELICAL RESONATOR
PREAMPS
GaAs FET preamps (]_"",,*,d~'1wittl helical resoo- . ~ _
atcrs reduce inter-
mod & cross-band
mterterence in critical eoo aceeons.
MOOEL HRG·( .), $80 vhf, $110 uhf.
' Specily tuning range: 142, 150, 150- 162, 162
174, 21:J-233, 42Qo470.

LNW-(*)
MINIATURE

PREAMP
O N LY $29 kit, $44 _ " lest""

• GaAs FET Preamp similar to LNG, ex
cept designed for low cost & small size.
Only S/8W x 1·5/ 8"L x 3/ 4"H. Easi~

mounts in many radios.
"Sp<Jci1y IUrlitrg range: 25--35, 35-56, 55-90,
9O-1?Q, 1:>1)- 150, 150-200, 2OQ-27(J, 4 OQ-5QOM Hz.

Low noise
converters to
receive vhf
and uhf
bands on a
10M receiver.

• Input ranges avall: 50-52. 136-138,
144,146. 145-1 47, 146-148, 221).222,
222·224 MHz, 432-434, 435·437,
435.5-437.5. and 439.25 (to chan 3),

• Kit less case $49, kit w/case & BNC
Jacks $74, w&t in case $99.

LNS-(*)
IN-LINE
PREAMP
ONLY $89 ktt, $119 wired&tesled

• GaAs FEr Preamp with features similar
to LNG series, except automatically
switches out 01 nee during transmit.
Use with base or mobile transceivers up
to 25W. Tower mounting brackets inel.
' Tuning range; 12(}-1 7~, 200-240, 0I4OQ-500

XV2 lor vhf and XV4 for Uhf. Modets to
convert 10M ssb, cw, 1m. etc. to 2M, 220,
222,432,435, and atv. l Woutput.
Kif only $89. PA's up to 45W available.

RECEIVING
CONVERTERS

LNG-(*)
ONLV$59
orIred&letlod

TO-3 SUBAUDIBLE TONE DE
CODER/ENCODER. Adjustable for
any tone Especially for repeaters, with
remote control act ivate/deactivate provi
sions , , ...kit $29, wired & tested $59

COR-6. COR &
Real Volee lD

on one board 'di'lf--<;t~Digital rc records
up to 20 seconds
of your voice.
Can record multiple id messages Tail and
time-out timers, courtesy beep, sene-state
relay to key Iransmitter. kit $99, w&t $149

TD-2 DTMF DECODER/CONTROL
LER. 16 digits, programmable, toll-can
resmctor. Can turn 5 functions onJoff

kit $89, wired & tested $149

AP-3 AUTOPATCH. Use with TD-2 for
repeater autopatch Reverse patch and
phone line remote coolro l are sid

" ...." kit $89, wired & tested $149

AP-2 SIMPLEX AUTOPATCH Timing
Board. Use with above lor simplex oper
ation using a transceiver .. kll $39

Versatile DVR·1 DIGITA L V OICE
RECORDER Module As a voice IO'er
for repeaters, records your voice, using
the built-in microphone or external mic.
Just the thing for fox hunl xmtr id' May
also be used as a contest caller to play
back one or more messages tl1rough your
lransmllter at the press of a SWItch. Used
as a radio notepad, it can record the
audio output of a receiver - up to 20 sec,
of anj'lhing you might want to recall laler

Play back as
often as you
like through a
small externa l
speaker Ex
tensive man
ual tells how
to use mu~ipte

messages and
adapt to many
applreations

....,...", ... " ,kit $59, w&1$99

MO-202 FSK DATA MODULATOR &
OE_202 FSK DEMOOULATOR. Run up to
1200 baud digital signals through any 1m
transmitter & ,~rt'11~ -,---Il--f\...
receiver '~~\'...iJ.I\;.-~ :
~~~~:~rs , " --- ~ .wtcnr
telemetry, ~

etc. ...kit ea $49, w&t ea $79

9600 BAUD DIGITAL RF LINKS.
Low-cost packet networking system,
consisting ot MO-96 Modem and special
versions of our 144, 220, or 450MHz FM
Transmilters and Receivers ir aerrece
directly with most TNC·s. f ast, diode
switched PA's output 15 or SOW, CALL

TD-4 SELECTIVE CALLING Mod
ule. Versati le dlmf controller witl1 1
latch ing output, Mutes speaker until
someone calls by sending your 4..;1 igil It
code Or use it with a long tI zero digit to
alert anyone in club. Also may be used to
contro l autopatch or other single device

..... ....kit $49, w&t $79

., CO R-3 REPEATER CONTROLLER.
Features adjustab le ta il and time-out
timers, solid-state relay, courtesy beep,
and local speaker amplifier kll $49

CWID. Diode programmable any time In
the fie ld. adjustable tone, speed, and
timer ..kit $59

COR-4. Complete COR and CwtD all
on one board CMOS log iC for low power
consumption EPROM programmed:
specify call .kit $99, wet $159

pester, enable either open or closed
access for repeater or europatch, aod
enable toll ca lls, reverse patch, ker
chunk filter, see alarm. aux rcvr.

.Change cw speed and tone, beep
delay, tail timer, and courtesy beep
type at any tfme by owner password
protected dtmf commands

. AUlrifia ry receiver Input lor control or
cross linking repeaters

• Color coded LED status Indicators .

You get more features for your dollar with the

Also available in rf-tight enclosures, and with data modems.
FM EXCITERS; 2W ConllnLXIUS
duty. TCXO & ><lal oven opfions
FCC type accepted for com·t
high band & uhf.
• TA51 50-54,143"174,213-233

MHz kit $109, we t $189
• TA451 420--475 MHz

kit $109, w&1$189
• TA901 902·928 MHz,

(05W out); wet $219

VHF & UHF AMPLIFIERS,
For fm. ssb, atv. Outpullevels from
10W to 100W. Several models starting at $99

FM RECEIVERS:
• R1441R220 FM RECEIVERS for 143-174

or 213·233 MHz Sensi tive trent end,
0,18uV. both crystal & ceramic iffllters
plus hel ical resonator fronl end
for exceptional selectivrty. >10OdB at
±1 2kHz (best available anywherel)
f lutter-proo! hysteresis squelch:

.. kit $149, w&1 $219.
• R451 FM RCVR, tor 420--475 MHz

Similar to above kit $1 49. we t $219
• R901 FM RCVR. for 902-928MHz

Triple--conversion, $169, wet $249

• R76 ECONOMY FM RCVR for 28-30, SO-54, 73-76, 143·174, 213-233 MHz,
WiD helical res. if selectivity >100dB at ±12kHz , Kits $129, w&t $219

e R76 MONITOR FM RCVR Krt for 10M, 6M, 73 MHz, 2M, hi·band, or 220
NfW MHz. IF selectIV ity 60dB at t 12kHz, Great for monitoring repeaters,

amateur calling frequencies. or packet radio rrecuenc es. and lor listen
ing to commerciai two-w~ radio, police/ fire frequencies, or weather forecasts.
Good starter kit, too ; easy to assemble and align. .. ", ", Klt only $59!

• R1 37 WEATHER SATELLITE RCVR for 137 MHz. Special if filters tailored for
widebaf'ld fm. Lowest cost receiver available ......." ....." . kit only $89, w&t $149.

• We also have preamps and reoe.....ing converters lor 137 MHz. and we carry tl1e
Wearher Satellita Handbook by Ralph Taggart,

. Available for the 143-174, 213-233,
420--475,902-928 MHz bands,

• FCC type accepted lor commercial
service In150 & 450 bands.

• Silr courtesy beep types, including
two pleasant mum-tone bursts

. Open or closed access autopatcn ,
toll-call restrict , auto..;lisconnecl.

• Reverse Autopatch , two types.
• DTMF CONTROL: over 45 functions

can be confro lled by 4·digit dtm!
command, via radio or telephone,

-owner can inhibit autopatch or re-

REP-200 REPEATER
A fully microprocessor-controlled repeater with autcpatch
and many versatile dtmf control features at less than you
might pay for a bare-bones repeater or controller alonel

Kit $1095; w&t only $12951
y.-~~--·'~·~-7?,--.c""

c ' , '"

e REP-200T Voice Message Repeater. As above, except
NEW includes Digital Voice Recorder. Allows message up to 20 sec. to be

remotely recorded off the air and played back at user request by
OTMf command, or as a periodical voice id, or both. ...... kit $1145, w&t only $1395

~ REP-200C Economy Repeater. Like REP-200, except uses

W ~OR.~, ,~~t~.~~~~r , .(.~.~..o.~.~~, .~.~~.~.I..O,~ .~~~:.a:}on~::~;~~:~I$~:;
REP-200N Repeater. Want to use your ACC controller, etc.? No problemt
Wel l make you a repeater with rt modules onfy Kit only $695, w&t $995

XMTRS & RCVRS FOR REPEATERS,
AUDIO & DIGITAL LINKS, TELEMETRY, ETC,,
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Photos B & C. Thitfeen-year·ola Ben Vlug AD4UR Ioggea more man 100 contacts aunng a recent Civil War reenactment in Roanoke
Coonty. Virginia. The Exrra Class ham is a member of the Roanoke Valley Amateur Raaio Club. sponsor of this special events sta
tion. A 24-thousand-pound Kinsey sign crane lumbered into Green Hill Park to set-up Ihis tribander beam some 75 feel in the air. The
Battle of Hunter'S Raid was revisited, while 43 states and more than 500 contacts were made. TNX Mark Green KE4FPL.

The Federal Communi
cations Commission is in
the process of expanding
the AM broadcast band
to incorporate spectrum
between 1605 and 1705
KHz. The commission
has determined that by
expanding the AM band,
interference would be re
duced and overall quality
would improve in the ex
isting 535 to 1605 KHz
band.

Eighty AM stations
have been identified as
being qualified to apply to
migrate to one of the 10
new frequencies. Travel 
ers' information stations
broadcasting traffic and
road conditions at 1610
KHz would remain pro
tected . TNX W5YI Report,
November 1, 1994. iii

-

Leo Intone Meyerson W0GFQ was induct
ed into the Quarter Century Wireless Associa
tion 's Hall of Fame at the 1994 National Con
vention. Meyerson has been an avid operator
and promoter of ham radio since he received
his first license in 1928.

Meyerson founded several amateur radio
related companies, including Wholesale Ra
dio Laboratories in 1935, and Galaxy Elec
tronics in 1962. Active in public service , Mey
erson has also been a key figure in disaster
relief efforts. TNX Jim Musgrove K5BZH.

own homes. Similar technology has been
used for years to deliver closed captioning oa
ta in the VB I. TNX Electronic Engineering
Times, November 14, 1994.

According to an article in Electronic Engi
neering TImes, The Federal Communications
Commission's auction of 30 regional licenses
for advanced paging services has been com
pleted, with bids totaling some $489 million.
The govemment expects to net $394 million.

Six licenses were issues in each of five re
gions from the narrowband wireless auctions.
Each region will soon have two licensees
ready to deliver two-way voice-quality commu
nications and four others equipped for two
way paging . TNX Elecrronic Engineering
Times. November 14, 1994.

WfGFQ in QCWA
Hall of Fame

New Paging Licenses

FCC To Expand AM Band

Photo A. QCWA Hall of Famer Leo Meyerson
WOGFO at Ihe Weslern Heritage Museum in Oma
ha, NB. (Photo by Jim Musgrove K5BZH.)

which help to predict the outcomes of elec
tions.

During a 1981 interview, Leonard pred icted
that computers would become more a part of
ham radio. He added , "My bet is that ham ra
dio, in one form or another, will be around 100
years from now." TNX Mohawk Amateur Ra
dio Club. Inc. M.A.R.C. News, November,
1994; ARRL.

Broadcast FAX
According to Electronic Engineering TImes,

NBC has formed a data network to broadcast
information over the air in the VBI (vertical
blanking interval) portion of the network's tele·
vision-broadcast signal. The first commercial
offering 'will be a facs imile service in coopera
tion with a london-based firm .

The encrypted addressable FAX will send
to specially-equipped computers and FAX ma
chines. One purpose will be to send company
information to employees who work at their

W2SKE Dead at 78

Members of AMSAT's Phase 3-D rntema
noner Satellite Design Team mel in Marburg,
Germany, in mid-October for a "top-to-bottom"
review of progress on ham radio's most ad
vanced satellite. Dr. ken Meinzer DJ5KQ and
Werner Haas DJ5KO hosted a series of de
tailed meetings on all systems and subsys
tems. During these discussions, team mem
bers bench-tested a number of flight hardware
electronic items, and set the final operating
frequencies for the spacrcraft's transmitters
and receivers.

"It was a marathon session," said AMSAT's
Dick Jansson WD4FAB upon returning to the
US. Team members are now very confident
that all key elements of the project are on
schedule and thai the spacecraft's integration
in Florida can continue without interruption.

Phase 3-D is slated for launch in 1996. The
sophisticated bird will weigh nearly 900
pounds at launch and, after reaching orbit, will
unfurl a solar-panel wingspan of nearly 20
feet.

Bill Leonard W2SKE, a former president 01
CBS News, died at his Laurel Maryland home
on October 23, at age 78. Leonard was an
avid DXer and contester in the '60s and '70s
and became a well-known spokesman for am 
ateur rad io . As President of CBS News,
l eonard was credited with the selection of
Dan Rather as Evening News anchor, as a
member of the team that developed 60 Min
utes , and fo r deve lopment of techniques

Phase 3-D Project
On Schedule
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182 North Mapte
P.O. Box 73

Watertown, SD
57201

AMATEUR CENTER
Proud to be -AMERICA'S MOST RELIABLE AMATEUR RADIO DEALER

Serving Amateur Radio Operators Since 1937

Write or call
for our latest
"Used List"
and flyer.

We want to
be Your

Kenwood
"Servicinp"Dealer!.

SALES ORDER DESK

1·800·927 (4261)
SERVICE (605) 886-7314

FAX (605) 886-3444
FAX Product Info

(605) 886 6914

HOURS: MON.· FRI. 9-5 p.m.;
SAT. 9-1 p.m.

CLOSED SUNDAYSMOUDAYS

DEAR HAM FRIENDS,
With the WINTER season sneaking quickly upon us,

the time is right to purchase that new HF TRANSCEIVER.
Kenwood OFFERS some TOP-OF-THE-L1NE products to
enhance your operating skills and make your DX-ing and/or
Ragchewing more enjoyable during those cool/cold winter
months ahead. Call or Write us for a quote on trading your
equipment because " SERVING YOU IS OUR BUSINESS
AND MOST OF ALL "OUR PLEASURE"!! 73 TO ALLI!

KEN
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73 Review
by Arnie Johnson NIBAC

The Yaesu n·840
HF Transceiver
Enjoy a simple-to-operate full-featured HF rig.

Yaesu U.S.A.
17210 Edwards Rd.
Cerrttos CA 90701

TelephOne: (310) 4Q4.2700
Price Class: $1,099

A s we all probably know by now, there are
/"'\hams who want all the pu sh-buttons,
lights, and knobs they can get, and there are
those who are intimidated by all those con
trols and lights. For those of yo u who a re
among the intimidated, I've found a great rig
lor you. I had a chance to play with a radio
that is very stralghtfolWard and easy to use,
and offers nine bands and a general coverage
receiver: the Yaesu FT-840 HF transceiver.

Now, don't get me wrong--just because a
radio doesn't have a bmch of buttons to jn.

sert the frequency and bands doesn't mean
that it isn't capable of frequency memoriza
tion and interfacing with a computer, This ra
dio performs a lot of great functions.

The paCkage as it came to me cceseteo 01
three boxes; the FT-840 HF transceiver, the
optional FP-800 power supply/speaker, and
the FC-l 0 automatic antenna tuner. All were
well-packaged , and the contents were well
protected. HOOking everything up was very
straightforward.

The Front Panel

I was very happy to see that the FT-840 is
a somewhat small radio, approximately 4" (H)
x 9-1/4" (W) x 12' (D), counting connectors,
and very easy to put in your car without ask
ing your wile or friends to sit in the back seat
while you put the radio in the Ironl. The Iront
of the radio is not very imposing, just straight
forward : 28 well -labeled button s . seven
knobs , frequ ency/mad e read-o ut , an
S/PO/AlC meter, mike con nec to r and
'phones jack. The fi rst group 01 bunons on
the left side of the panel control power, meter
choice (PO or ALC), Ma X (manual transmit
ter activation), ertenuanon. mike processor,
AGC , noise blanker, SSB, CW, AM, FM, and
frequency lock. Others on the right side con
trol functions 01 the A & B VFOs and memo
ries, split, tuning speed, choice of hanVgener
al receive, and changing of bands. The last
button group manages the automatic antenna
tuner (If used), memory choice , scanning,
and clarifier on/off.

Centered under me large, well -lit and easy
to-read frequency/mode read-out Is the main
tuning knob which has a very nice touch 01
movement. Knobs on the left are inner/outer
knobs for microphone input level for SSB &
AM transmission and RF power output in all
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modes . The other inner/outer knob set is AF,
which adjusts the volume 01the recei ver, and
Squelch , which sets the signal threshold at
which the rece iver audi o is muted in all
modes . The last two knobs, on the right ,
control the Clarifier offset frequency up to
+/- 1.25 kHz, or optional 2.5 kHz, and the IF
pas sband center frequency from the dis
played frequency In modes other than AM
and FM.

All the controls are well-labeled and easy
to see . The la rge read -out shows the re
ceiveltransmit frequency, modes , memory
chaMel used and wtIether you have tuned oft
that frequency, antenna tuner operation and
high SWR, clarifier use, scanning selected,
FM +/- offset and crcss tone use, frequen
cy lock in use, fast tuning, VFO choice, gen
eral coverage receiver in use, split frequency
selected, squelch open, and transmitter in op
eralion.

The Back Panel

But there's more to a radio than just the
front panel. The radio can 't do much for you
unless the signal can make it out to the an
tenna . Turning the radio around to hook up
me antenna provides a view of the some of
the rest of the controls/connections that c0n

tinue to make this radio what it is.
There are only three set-and-forget con

trols on the back: speech processor compres
sion, CW semi-break-in timing control, and
CW acetone level. Also on ttle back are con-

nectars for antenna coax, the power connec
tor, 2QOmN1 3.5 VDC outp ut, CW keyer, con
stant-level receiver aud io output for use with
a packet TNC or other terminal unit, external
AlC , external Push-To-Talk, external speak
er, a 6-pin mini DIN input/output Jack for ex
ternal computer control . a s-pin mini DIN jack
fo r the FC-BOO external automatic antenna
noer, a 8-pin mini DIN jack for the FC·lO ex
temal automatic antenna tuner, and an B-pin
jack to ou1put control stgnals lor the Fl-7000
linear or FC-1000 AlU.

One more fea ture that needs to be men
tioned is the grill on the back, which hides the
internal thermal ly-switched Ian that allows full
transmitter output without any rear panel pro
trusions.

Hookup

Hookup is very straig htforwa rd . The
MH-1 B8 hand-held microphone, providing
up/down freq uency changes and speed of
changes, conn ects easily to the front panel.
The f req uency change buttons on the mike
can also be used to start and stop receiver
scanning. The radio comes with a double
lused DC cable and plug to hook to your own
13.5-V DC power supply or automobile elec
trical system, but I used the provided FP-800
power supply/speaker.

lastly, I hooked up the FC-10 Full Auto
matic Antenna Tuner. Again very easy: Hook
your antenna coax to the ANT coooector, the
coax jumper between the TRANSMITIER
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connector and the radio connector, and the
controller cable from the CONTROL connec
tor to the a-pin DI N jack labeled TUNER 2
(lor the Fe-1 0 tuner) on the back of the rad io.
Don't force the connectors--make sure that
the pins line up before inserting and that you
are inserting the a-pin male connector into
the a-pin female receptade, not the 5-pin la
beled TUNER 1 (for the FC-BOO tuner).

General Description

Yaesu developed the FT-a40 to be a high
performance transceiver that provides up to
100 watts transmitter output power on all HF
amateur radio bands in CW, 558 , and FM
modes, and up to 25 watts carrier in AM. The
receiver tunes all frequencies between 100
kHz and 30 MH z in 1~Hz steps.

Modular circuit design employs surface
mount components o n compos ite epoxy
boards for high reliabili ty and serviceability.
Twin direct-d igital syntheSizers and a rnaq
netic rota ry encoder provide silen t, silky
smooth tuning. Frequency accuracy and sta
bility are assured by driving both synthesizers

from a single master oscillator, and the op
tional TCXO-4 temperature-co mpensated
crystal oscillator is available for enhanced
+/- 2ppm stability from 0-50" C.

The FT-840 features a low-noise, high-per
formance receiver front end. Interlerence re
jection is facil itated by the unique "1Jp.down ~

conversion scheme, and includes an IF shift
circuit. The optional YF-112C crystal filler can
be installed to provide enhanced CW recep
tion, and an AM-wide filter is also available
for greater fidelity during broadcast recepti on .

A 16-bit mic roprocessor in the FT-840 is
programmed to provide the simplest possible
control interlace for the operator. Two inde
pendent (AlB) VFOs for each band (20 total)
hold their own frequencies and mode set
tings. One-hundred memories store all of this
data for both VFOs, giving a total of 220 inde
pendent sets of frequency, mode, and other
se lections. Flexible scanning features allow
all 100 memories, Of only those selected to
be free ly-tuned and scanned . Group scan
ning allows you to organize your memories
into 10 groups, and only scan channels within

a selected group. In addition , 10 special
memories also let yOU limit the luning/scan
ning range between their stored frequencies.
scan resume is se lectable between timed or
carrier-delay, and scanning speed is also ad

justable.

OperaUon

Well, as it is said, "the proof is in the pud
ding." How does it play? The tutorial suggests
that you check the following swi tches and
knob positions before any hookups: POWER
& MaX switches off; MIC, AF PWR, Sal all
ccw (min imum): AF 10 o'clock; Cl A A off;
SHIFT 12 O'clock. After hOOking it all up, it is

very ea sy to operate. When using a power
supply, Yaesu su ggests turning the power
supply on first, then the transceiver, 10 avoid
having voltage spikes damage the radio.

Power switch ON, display lights on, no
smoke! That always makes me feel good .
Normal hiss from the speaker. I started tuning
around; nice feel to the luning knob. Good
signals coming from me speaker; nice audio
quality.

Specifications
Gener.l
Receiving frequency range : 100 kHz--30 MHz
Transmrtling frequency ranges: 160- 10 meter amateur bands
Frequency Stability: +' ·10 ppm (or +/- 500 Hz FM), from 0·4"C and +,.2ppm (or +/ - 300 Hz FM), lrom Q-SOOC (wfTCX().4 optlon)
Emission modes: USB,lSB (J3E), CW (Al A), AM (A3E), FM (F3E)
Frequency tuning stePS: 10 Hzfl oo Hz (CW, SSB); 100 Hz/1 kHz (AM,FM)
Antema impedance: 50 ohm nominal
Operating temP. range: ·10 · +5O"C
Supply YO/Iage: 13.5 VOC +1- 10% negative "round
Power COOSUrrJItior'l (approl(.): 1.2A IX (no signal); 20A b: (100 watts)
Dimensions (WHO): 238 l( 93 l( 243mm
Waighl (approl(.): 4.5 kg

Tr8nlmlner
Power output: Adjustable up to 100 warts (25 wans AM carrier)
Moclulat;oo types: ssa-eeiercec. fil tered carrier; AM-low-level (early stage); FM----variable reactance
Maximum FM deViation: +1- 2.5 kHz
Harmonic radiation: Greater than 50 dB below peak output; 45 dB (10, 18 MHz)
Spurious radiation: Greater than 40 d8 below peak output
SSB carrier suppreSSiOn: Greater than 40 dB beiow peak output
Undesired sideband sl.4lPression : At least 50 dB below peak outPut at 1.5 kHz modulation
Jwtjo response (SS8): No! more than -6 dB from 400-2600 Hz
3rct1)rder IMO: ·25 ee 0 100 warts PEP, 14.2 MHz
Mic:,ophOll8 impedance: 500-600 ohms

1.8-30 MHz
l ess than 0.25 f.lV
Less than 1 f.lV
Less than 0.5 uv

0.5-1.8 MHz
Less than 1 ~V
Less tha n 8 ~V

Max60dB BW
1.B kHz
5.0 kHz
14 kHz (-SO dB)
19 kHz

250-500 kHz
less than 2 ~V

Less than 16j.1V

150-250 kHz
l ess than 5 f.lV
Less than 40 ~V

Min SdB BW
5OO H,
2.2 kHz
6 kHz

"H.<

-~-
Circuit fVpe : Dual-converslon Sl4l8melerodyne
lnterme<liale frequencies : 151--47.055 MHz: 2nd--8.215 MHz; 3m--455 kHz (FM)

SenaJ1lvity:.........
SSB,CW (2.4 kHz)
AM (6kHz)
FM (2BMHz-30MHz)(BkHz)
SelectiVity:
......s
CW narrow (optional )
sse,CW, AM narrow
AM·wide (optional)
FM (optional)

Squelch sensitivity 1.8-30 MHz (CW, SSB, AM}L Less than 2.0 f.lV 28-30 MHz (FM) Less !han 0.32 f.lV
IF retecfiOn (1.8-30 MHz) 60 dBor better
Image rejection (1.8·30 MHz) 70 dB Of bener
IF stVft range +I. 1.2 kHz
Clarifier tl.I"Iing rangelsleps +I. 1.25 kHzl20 HZ; +/. 2.50kHz/10 HZ
t.4al(ilOOm audio power output At least 1.5 wans into 4 ohms with less than 10% TH O
Audio output impedance 4-8 ohms
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reports said was best for my vcce. I er
so played with the DWN and UP scan
buttons on the mike, and checked how
F$T affected the scan rate.

Next chore , make some memories.
Is it easy or do I have to read the men
ual? Select an unused memory cnan
nel with the MEM DOWNIUP buttons,
se lect you r fre quency , pre ss the
VFO>M button for 1/2 second (hear 2
beeps). and it's done! Is that easy or
.....t?

I must also say something about the
well -written Operating Manual. From
what I can see, it has left nothing out
and is not too technical. One thing that
I rea lly liked was at the start of the 0p
eration Section. It began with a Mori·
al: step-by-step samples of what you
can do 10 get started and become tao

miliar with the equipment
The rest of the time operating with the FT·

840 was spent playing with all the knobs and
buttons. No surprises! It made many contacts
during its time with me and never caused any
problems. I'm going to hate giving th is one
back! A rig like this could keep me happy for
many years to oome.

If you are looking for a small, quality. wen
featured, all·band HF transceiver that is easy
to operate. the Yaesu FT·840 HF transceiver
could be a gocx:l choice for you. II

down to the frequency, starting at a point
where it 'NOU1d tune. No big deal , just some
extra time involved.

I then tuned around and responded to sev•
eral cas . The reports of transmitter audio
quality were quite gocx:l; processor audio just
increased the ·pundl· a bit While playing with
the hand-microphone, I noticed a switch on
the back labeled TONE · 1 or 2. Changing the
selection changed the tonal quality of my
voice. Setting 2 suppressed the low freqcen
cies in my voice. I left it in a position (1) that

Optional Accessories

-Two external automatic antenna tuners: the FC-10, styled to
match the size and appearance of the FT-B40 In the shack;
and the FC-aOO, which can be mounted outside at the
antenna feedpoint or in the trunk of your car;

-The FP-800 AC power supply with loudspeaker;
-The SP-6 external loudspeaker with audio filters and the
optional LL·5 phone patch;

-The MMB·20 mobile mounting bracket;
-The YH·nST headset;
-The FM unit-747 narrowband FM reception and i rensrras-
sion;

-The FIF·232 CAT system interface to convert the TTL levels
required by the transceiver to the R8-232C levels required
by the serial port of a computer,

-The MD-1C8 desktop and MH-1B8 hand microphone;
-IF crystal filters for CW and improved AM reception.

One of the first things I decided to
do was see how the automatic an-
tenna tuner would work. I selected
TUNER and the TUNER logo came
on the display panel. Now what? I
keyed the mike and saw TX and
WAIT (under the TUNER logo) . I cor
rectly assumed that this meant that I
shouldn't do anything until the tuner
did its thing. I assumed that to tune I
should hit the button marked START.
I glanced et the Operating Manual
just 10 make sure . Yepl I then
watched the Power Oul indicator
fluctuate up and dowg.as the tuner
worked and the transmitter dropped
out, showing completion. I later in
serted a two-oeedle $WR meier be
tween the transceiver and tuner to
walch the show. Quite interesting .
After using the tuner once on a band , it re
calls previous sailings from memory (the
tuner has 31 of its own) during recapt ion,
whenever you tune to the same part of the
band aga in. It's fun to watch the WAIT light
flash on as you tune through a band (only
with TUNER selected). It even does a great
job on 160 meters which some other manu
facturers' tuners do not. I did find that the
tuner didn't reach proper tune on some fre
quencies using my 160 meter d ipole, but
could reach the tune if I worked my way up Of

CIRCLE 10 ON READER SER\I1CE CARD

10·8 Automatic Morse Station Identifier

Programmable Features

$89.95 each
pmg,.mmlng keyb<Yrd IncludfJd

• ftfJIt I'"cy_'''''.~,~

• CW SPM1 blm , 10 gg ltJ'II
• 10,.",... __ blm '·99 __
• 10 IIdII _ ..... iI't:m 0.99~
• CIt' _ IrlIQ<.,q _ 100 11110~ 111

• frrJnt prnIr *"y .... him 0 10 9 9 .-
• CW llf .wew • .,

• M ,noal~ r~ in Sil~ , 1. 8~" 1 12".O . J~ ·

• b ally Rf imm~ne

• ....1connec1oon$ rrt¥lo With rno::~n,~u~ plug ~nd SOCket With OOIOr cooed wires attached

• CMOS rrnc rtlP roc~sSOf lor lOIO WIl~, lOIO c~r ~nt operotoon : 6 to 20 VOC un'8l}Ulaled at 6rna
• lDw disto~ion . low lInpod.lnee, adfU$lal*l SlfleWM I)IJlpLII 0104 volts peal< to pea.

• Crystiil con1ro1led lor hogh lC(ur<lCy
• 'hnsmnel PIT ootplJl (10 Key lran5lllll1" while ID 1$ bIoflg 58nt1. ,s an Q(Ier1 COI~tor

l r.lnsi$1or 1IW W1it tundlol 80 VOC at 3(ll)IliI

• f idel Il"l'l~ w,lh SUPPLIED l<eytlOi'd
• Conbnnation tone 10 'II\llciI t~~ paramelel, pkls tones to indicate progranmoflg error
• .... Il"l'lramming is storee n I non·WII.llde UPROM fITldl INy be aI1e<ed at aoy I_
• Mess<l',le tenglh ......,. 200 chlraeterlo tong

• \-99"' to""" ll:lM hoQfl llf 11M
• trlhorlll lO .-Ilh ldJW! hogh llf tIw w. hoid 01110 un1~ char.nell$ Cleaf III tra1h:
• GeneraJes lWNlBr 00U'leSy tone II toflCIlIt uSll' tfll1S/!llSSO'l _ enatied

• lbAlIe $ICIe(I~~~ hIrllwH suPQloed tor Que. mounI"'II
•~ teo l(l8lllve fIO'lQI. _ 30 oevees C to +~~ C,
• fill or.. 181' WltIlI llly _ lfIlumeo 10 II'e Iacby tor~

• IrmIIIdoIIe or.. dWI' d!IlMr)'

Compatible wilh Commercial, Puhllc Sately. and Ama teur Radio
aopncanoes. Uses inc lude Repeater IdenUliers, Base Stalio", Idenli/ iers,
Beacons, CW Memory Keyel s, etc. Greal tor F.C.C. ID Compliance.
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Number 5 on your Feedb.c:k c:lrG'

The Pyramid Antenn a
Harness the power. of this 10 meter workhorse.

by Dave Brown W9CG I

D o you believe in " pyramid power"1 I items and pipe refer to flow. and therefore 10

do. But not the kind where you ha\'e 'I-~' inside d iameters. Electrical condui t. on the
sit under a pyramid. or put things under it. In other hand. is measured by outside diameter.
fac t. I would not even recommend that in This can be a great convenience when inter-
this case. as the effects of RFI on the human mixing the two for antenna projects. but can
brain are just beginning to be understood. It be quite confusing to someone trying all this
is best and safest, therefore. to not sit under for the first time. The IIr tubing used to
or to close to any antenna. The pyramid I build the Pyramid is actually nearer to 7/8-
am about to tell you about grew out of my outside diameter.
continu ing experi ments with all types o f When you are trying to visualize my an-
an tennas. tenna, I'm sure that it might help you see

I beca me a ha m o r ig ina ll y becau se I something just a bit bigger, and stronger,
found an tennas, and that invisib le link or than the IIr implies. To further explain why
transfer of power from a phys ical Object to this Pyramid, like all Pyramids. is a joining
th in air. absolutely fascinating. I think you of several triangles along their sides: It has
will find this antenna, the " Pyramid." inter- long been known in the structural trades that
esting in construction and concept. easy to the triangle is the strongest natu ral shape
build, and qui te rugged . That last part al- known to man. Thus. when you uni te several
ways has been interesting to me. as when I of them, as in the side rails of o lder bridges
do build a winner from a performance basis you still see. you end up with a very strong
I hate to be repairing it allthe time-instead truss or support.
of using it on the air! This one, like a bridge, There was one caveat I learned after the
has inherent structural ruggedness. first attempt to build a 10 meter vers ion of

the Pyramid : The heal of summer does cause
Why a Pyramid'? PVC. a plastic, to sag somewhat. Not want-

That 's a fair question, considering I have ing to find out the hard way how far the sag
never seen anything that looks qu ite like my wou ld go before breakage would result , I
antenna. The design so rt of evolved from built the first version of the 10 meter Pyra-
tryin g to get an idea from paper to the sky. mid with a few more webs for the sp iders to
That is true of many antennas I have used walk on and the birds to try to avoid. On the
over the years , and I'll own up to the fact I backside, as you will see, this also led to a
am not an antenna engineer by trade. I get very convenient place to run a nice centered
antennas that work. and work. wellthank you feed down to the reflector element and keep
very much. quite like Edison got inventions. the e lectrical construction well b al anced
I derive conce pts from others ' ideas and arti- side-to-side. The use of tubing at the comers
c1es to be sure. and often times an antenna nice ly takes care of a place to run the feed
like this one truly is revolution by evolution. for the driven element as well . Consider if I
1 started off by wanting to try the extended had merely run the feed down the center tub-
ideas of the bi-sq uare . or e xtended d ipole. ing at the fro nt . and done the refle cto r
This is nothing more than a regular d ipole " feed" down the center back to a nonnal re-
with an ex tra 112 wavelength added to the fleeter eleme nt-voila-a stand ard 2 ele-
driven side of it. I learned years ago when I ment yagi beam. Admittedly it would look
fITSt used it thaI PVC tubing is the way to go different, bur that is all it wou ld be.
whenever possible to do the " plumb ing"
(forgive the pun) on any o f my antenna pro- Bend Here-s-Tuck There
jeers. It is strong. easy to cut. and many of Bending the driven element as I did into
the joiners you require for a particular con- the Pyramid was for two reasons. The first
figu rati on already exist as the 4S degree was the simple fact that if you do not do so.
ElL. the 90 degree elbow. and of course the even on 10 meters , you would wind up with
TEE. The mechanical construction of the the hi-square about 33 feet long. That puts
Pyramid is nothing more than the proper you out of the VHF "plumbing" league, and
collection of these with the correct lengt hs right back to unwieldy and usually unsteer-
o f Ifr PVC tubing. A word of warning to ab le wire a nte nnas . My Pyram id had to
tho se o f you who do nOI do any amateur " st eer" like a yagt , but beat it in perfo r-
home plumbing o r repairs: All plumbing mance. After all, it was my newfound and
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totally accidental lo ve for Q RP on 10 meters
that led to the Pyramid in the first place.
" Folding in"the ends o f the hi-square allows
the width to become about 16-112 feet . and
back. to what I consider manageable yagi
type an tenna sizes. The electrical reason to
bend the ends in did not come to mind until I
began a rather vigorous evaluation of the an
tenna against my usual 10 meter antenna (a
three-element home-brew yagi). and a re fer
ence dipole also mad e up into PVC for
strength and weathe ring. Just as any o ther
time you bend/fold an antenna element, both
the feed impedance and the pattern of radia
tio n are going to change . When you start
bending things around in an intentional man
ner as I d id , you can o nly hope the other
changes are going to be ones that are favor
able . I'm happy to report these cert ainl y
were very favorable. Bending cut the ap par
ent beamwidth by about half as co mpared to
the bi-square out straight. and 10 about a
th ird as com pared to my dipole ! Now tha t
doe s not make it like the ra zor-sharp
VHFIUHF antennas I have built. bu t it sure
puts a lot of gain in the d irection you want it
to go. It makes an ideal contes t antenna for
me, as the apparent beam width of abou t 20
to 25 degrees at the major lobe, and no nasty
minor lobes, lets me put everything "on-tar
get ," and still not be so narrow as to miss
half the fun going on . This 5-wall fetish I
seem to have caught only since getting the
use of 10 meters (I was a 30-year Tech li
censee, with absolutely no interest in the oth
er HF nonsense and quibbling), and need ing
an ante nna like the Pyramid to make up
mostly for the other guy 's kil ler-watts. On a
quiet band devoid of the horsepower hogs, I
managed e ven before the Pyramid to get my
WAC in a mo nth. the 1,000 mile-pe r-wan
cl ub in two months (Paraguay, S.A. with 100
mW), and lots more fu n. It is much easier
now with the new antenna, much like having
about six elements up there wi thout all the
hassle and mechanics that would require. By
the way-it only goes up 16.5 feet in the air
for you non-climbing amateurs!

Build It-Hang It-Get II On

See Figure I . The actual construction is
best covered by the pictures and dra wings.
but I wi ll verbally walk you through it as
well. One cardinal rule : PVC pipe is 8" at. It
will gi ve you a lot of fun. it is inexpensive
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Take eight pieces of PVC tubing and cut
the store length of 10 feet down to eight feet
long. If you already considered yourself ca
pable o f cutting the r pieces above, then
yes. you could have cut them our o f me two
fool pieces that are coming 01T Ihese IO-foot
piece s and saved buying one piece . I j ust
want to be sure you are comfortable working
with PVC. and o ffer the informat ion that
you can do it either way. When you are fin
ished. you will have the eight necessary
pieces marked " D" in the drawings. Right
now I will tell you that no matter how neatly
you sa w, the edge s a re going to end up
ro u gh , and the hol e ins id e some w ha t
plugged . Sand all edges smooth and clean
OUt that hole carefully with either a box cut
ler. an Xcacto knife. or the sharp edge of a
com mon screwdriver. Do eac h one as you
finish cutt ing it, or sure enough, you will
miss one, and later that becomes critical.

Now you ge l your first try at playing in
the glue pot. but I' ll let you gel your feel wet
slowly. That is a joke. and it pays to keep the
cement off of you and on the pipe. though
m y s k in doe s nor see m to m ind s ma ll
amounts acc identally spilled if irs cleaned
01T quickly. This is not. I am happy to say
like working with some o f the super-gl ue
which. if it hits your skin or you put your
fin gers together, makes you " welded" for
life!

It likes the PVC a lot , bu t you r hands are
reasonably safe. Do pay very close attention
to the can directions and. of course. keep it
away from your eyes and the like. Begin the
actual assembly by picking up eight of the
45-degree " L" pieces. pan " A," and cement
ing them to each of the eight pieces you just
cut 10 eight feet long. part " D:' If you follow
the can di rect ions at this stage you can' t go
very wrong. Be sure the part is seated well .
and follow the 1/4-t urn instruction to help
that , like screwing a nut onto a holt. By the
time you 've done one I' m sure you will be
impressed with how fast the cement sets up.

Continued on page /8

Figure 3. Pyramid 's upper ring detail.
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ish it by practicing you r CUlling and mak ing
24 pieces that are two inches long. I will ad
mit thai absolute accuracy in the length is
nor requ ired, but in order to end up wi th a
nice symmetrical ante nn a, neatness does
co unt.

Now that you are a real pro at cutti ng
(hey, there is a knack to it), we can move on
to Ihe only other cutting required. (See, I
told you this was also an easy antenna. Just
remember the GLUE th ing, OK?)

c

ouu, 1/ 9" CfI"' lN HOLE no EACH OF TIoE 6OTTOI'I RING lBl TEES

Figure 2. Drilling the Pyramids " T" holes.

DRIL, L liB' FEED HOLE IN TEE . 2 A~ 010 OF LPPER RING

HOLE IN 11 2 UPPER TEE TO 1/1 ' TO PASS RG-~B ce MINI ecex

--

,

ENLARGE

Figure J. Beginning the Pyramid Antennas assembly. (See text.)
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construction material, and is qui te forgiving
in all bUI one way: whenever you get ready
10 glue two parts toge ther (cement. to be
techn ical), make sure you mean to do it.'
This Sluff puts epoxy to shame. The process
you are using actually bonds the two pieces
by fusing, so it is not J US! a glue joi nt. When
you arc done, you will have a one-piece an
tenna. I can' t impress thai often or strongly
enough. The materials and cement are quite
safe to use if you follow the directions, and
by all means do pre-fit everything , no matter
how sure you are that your cui and gloop
shot will work. Begin by cutting all the parts
except rhe four I will cover later: the shorter
upri ghts at the center of the sides. The east
eSI parts are the comer uprights, pan "E,"
because all you do is buy them, bring them
home in their full IO-foot- Iong glory, and
use them---no cutting required.

Next . you do CUi some tubing, and I rec
ommend using a hacksaw or back bow saw
with fairly fine tee th. Something you would
use on metal tubing or aluminum will work
fine. Usc of a saber saw in this da y of elec
trical aid and abetting is quite all right, bUI
not necessary. There are not all thai many
cuts 10 make. In order to practice your cuts,
we ' lI start o n so meth ing simple but neces
sary. Try very hard 10 keep the cuts 90 de
grees , or a cut st raight across the tubing.
This eases matters a 10 1 when you go to put
them into the joiners later. Take one piece of
Iubing and clamp it firmly, but gently, into a
vise or firm clamp. Then proceed to de mol
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ting a piece o f RG-58 to exactly 13.0 feet
long. This is In wavelength at 10 meters, in
coaxial rather than free-space terms. Contin
ue on to lhe dipole.

Now is the time to build the "real ," or
electrical. parts. o f the antenna. You can see
by Figure 4 , and the re ferences to the two
other antenna articles listed at the end of this
article, that I ha ve at last found a matching
device for dipoles that wo rks, is supe r-easy
10 do , requ ires no setting, and has never end
ed up with higher than 1.2:I SWR on any I
have m ade . Re -check in g that o ne even
proved that I just plain did not measure ac 
curately. Do it right the first time and you
will have no problems. I assure you . Taking
just the ou ter insu lation otT the dipole center•
then splitting the braid, and lastly soldering
the feedline to it is ad mittedly delicate work.
but j ust take your time and fo llow my se
quence of doing it. First look o..-er the dia
gram carefully and study it until you are sure
just what is being done , and are fam iliar
with all the dimensions. 'Iben cut the insula
tion as shown, move inward and cut and re
move the ce nter one- inch of braid and solder
the fecd line to the feed point. T he ground
braid side of the feedline solders to the braid
on the shorter end of the bi-square. The cen
ter conductor so lders to the braid on th e
longer s ide of the antenna. Fo llow the dia
gram closely, as this is the easiest place to
reverse something and end up with a dud in
stead o f a winner.

When all that is done. ha lf of the electri
cal work is done-the hard half. For the re
flector element you can use copper wire in
#14-# 18 gauge. j ust like light-duty house
wire. #10 or #1 2 is usually used for houses
nowadays. but is a bit heavy, and does not
work a bit bener- I tried it! If the wire has a
coal ing or insulation you wi ll have to re
move an inch or so at the reflector feed point
in orde r to solder the re flector feed wire to
it. Anot her good wire mater ial is TV twin
lead. Run fro m the hub at the ce nter of the
upper hu b down the back center tube 'T'
pan. Then solder another piece of tw inlead
as shown that is one wavelen gth in length on
either side . That is fed out the back tubes of

Figure 5. Pyramids reflector detail.
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~techanical to Electrical
Do the firs t CUi on your feedli ne by cu t-

eight "T" parts " B," eight "L" parts "A." and
16 stra ight two- inch pieces, part s "C:' Do
the assembly on a flat surface and leave the
"T" p ieces head ing straight ou t from an
imagin ary point a t the ce nter o f the circle
(for now). Be sure you have the numbered
"T" parts (one and five) where they belong
in the ring.

Now you can go for broke and assemble
the lower ring. It goes very much the same
as the upper ring. TIle exception is that the
"L" 45-degree " A-' parts now have pans ' 'C''
and " D" in each in place of the much small
er uppe r ring C-A -C combinations, so a big
ger ring will result.

T he easie st way to assemble the lower
ring is to firs t find an open area in the shape
of a square about 20 or more feet on a side.
(Two-car garages are great, but I don 't have
one. cither.) Any flat open area will do. By
press-fit only, assemble the lower ring , fol
lowing the di agram shown in Figu re 3. I
found it easiest to put the eight-foot pieces
into a 'T ' and bu ild each side. and then as
se mble the comers. Any order is all right ,
just don ~ glue things yet.

Continuedfrom page 16
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Figure 4. Pyromid 's bazooka[eed detail.
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Five-minute epoxy. my fool! This stuff is.
for all practical purposes, instant. It is for
that reason I want you to follow along with
me slowly and work your way up to the final
assembly, where things can get really com
plicated unless you really appreciate the
speed at which this cement works. Into the
opposite end of each "L." cement a two-inch
section of tubing. Th is will use up eight of
your "C" parts , and at this point you should
have eight assemblies of C·A·D sequence.

Now that you have become an expert
glues-upper, we can tackle another eight-to
eight assembly thai is also non-crit ical, and
is !.he miniature of what you just did with the
eight-foot tubes. Take eight more of the 45
degree "L" pieces and ce ment them to eight
of those two-inch pieces you cut off first .

One more easy step: Take eight more two
inch pieces and cement them into the othe r
e nd o f the 45-degree " L," part " A," just
completed. Now, put the lid on the cemen t
and put it away for now. Thai is for yo ur
own good, I promise.

Take 10 o f the "T" part " B" pieces and
drill 118" holes in the back of them directly
opposite the larger opening (see Figure 2).

Enlarge one hole to just over 1/4" to pass
the RG-58 feedline you will add later. This
becomes 'I number I in the drawing. In
the next assembly paragraph. use a second
of the drilled "T' parts as nu mber five. All
the other 'T ' parts in the upper ring are un
drilled (six. total).

Next, we need 10 do a lillie practice as
sembly, and since the top of this Pyram id is
just a mini-version of the bouom. we will
begin by assembling the rep ring. Note: As
semble-do not cement. Press-fit a 'T ' onto
one end of the eight 45-degree "L" part " A"
just done, and then press-fit another into the
opposite end of the "T:' Continue alte rnat
ing "T's and 45s with two straights until you
form a complete circle . The who le thing
should be just flexible enough to fit the last
pieces together without distorting or stress
ing the overall circle too much .

If yo u follow the di agram. you will end
up with a circle of pans in a B-C-A-C B-C
A-C seq uence all the way around. and have
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RS-7A • • 5 7 awx swx s 9
RS·7B • • 5 7 4 x 7'12 x 10'10 10
AS·l0A • • 7.5 10 4 x 7'12 xl 0lto 11
RS·12A • • 9 12 4'l2 x8 x9 13
RS-128 • 9 12 4 x 7'12 x 10lf. 13
RS-20A • • 16 20 5 x 9 x 10'12 18
RS-35A • • 25 35 5x l1x11 27

~~o: • 37 50 6 x13'" x 11 ..
• " 70 6 x 13'1. X 12'j, ..

Cillillill IU' Sin 11111 S-l"i,.
MODEl Oil, IA_,I) lA_,ll MxW xl WI. Ilh.1

• Swi1chable vol! and Amp meter
RS- ' " 9 12 ..... x 8 x 9 13

• $eparale volt and Amp me!efS
RS-20" 16 20 5 x9 x10'" 18
AS·"" 25 35 s x n x u 27
RS-SOM 37 50 6x 131;0 x 11 ..
RS·I0M sr 70 6 x 13'1. x 12'lr. "

Sc-fntermrtte nt Communicalion sevce (50 '10 Outy Cycle Smm on 5 min. oil}

MOOEl VS-35M

VS·M AND VRM·M SERIES
ICS' Size (III) S~i"i ll

IA_"1 H x W x 0 WI . (lbs.1
@13.8V

12 awx ex a 13
20 5 x 9 x10'/r 20
35 s x u e u "50 6x131,1, x11 .e

35 5'ii x 19 x 12"" 38
50 5'ii x 19 x 12"" 50

ICS' Sinlll) n l,,;e,
A_,. I x W x I WI. Ilh.1

7 4 x 7'1> x 10J<, 10
10 .. x 7'1> x 10J<, 12
12 " 'li x 8 x 9 13
20 5x 9x10'11 18
11 21f. x 7'>1. x 91/. 12

CIRCLE 16 ON READER SERVICE CARD

7
10

Cullnn.
Oily IA_,I)

@13.8VOC @10VDC @5VOC
9 s 2

16 9 ..
25 15 7
37 22 10

MODEl

V$- 12M
VS-20"
VS-35"
VS-SOM

• Variable rack mount pawer sujlplies
VRM-35M 25 15
VRM-SOM 37 22

• Separate vcn and Amp Meters. Output Voltage adjustable Irom 2-15 vailS . Currenl limit adjustable from 1.5 amps
to full Load

• Built in speaker Co,"" CHilli'"
MODEl '''' .... Illy (A_,I)
RS- 7S • • 5
RS-IOS • • 7.'
RS-125 • • 9
RS-20S • • 16
Sl -11S • • 7

AS·S SERIES



around the lo wer rin g ceme nting on ly the
comers at 1-3-5-7. and bei ng sure the 'T' at
each o f those comers slopes upward directly
toward the upper ring. The lubes do bow a
bit, so try to keep a line through the lower
' 'T.'' a corner tube "E: and its upper ring
'T ' as a straight line. as that removes a 101.
of twist stress when the antenna is later hung
from the center o f the to p or upper ring.
Le a ve the " F" tube s and ce nter
fronl/rear/sides 'T' pans not cemented. Us
ing the fou r rem ain ing PVC tubes, make
your "F" tubes by cutting them as follows:

Tum the 'T ' on the lower ring and the up
per ring to face each other. much the same
as you d id the corners. No w measure he
tween the open ends of the upper and lower
"T," and add one inch. The add is for the
112" that goes into each '1'" at eac h end of
the tube. This is a careful measure-and- fit
operation, but not critical. If it ' s just a bit
short it will bow the Pyramid's base upward
a bit at the center sides. If it's a bit too long,
it will bow it dow nward . These tubes are
mainly mechanical support to preve nt sag 
ging between the comers. Mine were cut to
f u. and if you do all your other CUlling care
fully. that should work for you as well. Slip
one of these over the reflector feed wire at
rhe bac k. center. and feed the other end out
through the upper 'T ' at #6, where the sec
o nd upper "T ' with the hole is located . If
twinlead is used. or large r gauge wires. etc.•
the n you may have to enlarge this hole to
suit. or solde r a wire to feed through the hole
onto the reflector feed . Yo u are trying to
reach the center hub, where these wires will
ground the reflecto r to the mast, coaxial
Ieedl ine sh ield, and all grounds . Do the
same with the c oax fecdlinc Ihroug h the
fronl " F" tube ru nning between the upper
"T" #2 and the lo wer "T ' #2 that got the
RTV fi lling. This gets the fccdlinc back up
to the upper ring and the mast.

When all th is is in place, begin cementing
these "F" tubes in place. upper and lower, all
around the Pyramid at locations 2-4-6-8. A
word to the wise at this point: When fully
assembled, it can be difficult to tell a ce
mented joint from a tight jo int under tension
from all the othe r pans-until the whole
thing falls apart when it's i 6 feet in the air!

Figure 7. The Pyramid Antenna 's overall design.

-------,
'----- I---~~---1-,~

just lying on the ground and running toward
the center for now. I found the next assem
bly to work for me after trying many differ
ent ways. Take any one of the lu-fcot-long
"EO' tubes and lay it in the comer connecting
the upper ring and the lower ring at point i .
You must now fi nd a stable means to sup
po rt the ce nte r rin g abou t 3'4" o ff the
ground . Small stepladders are just about
close e no ugh, o r some kit c hen s tools .
sawhorses. or whatever means you have to
support the ring at this height. Now fit the
# I "E" tube into the 'T' at # I upper ring
comer and cement it into the '"T... Do not ce
me m any other pan(s) of the "T." Do the
same at the come r "E" tubes at #3, #5. and
#7 comers. You can cement any "E" tube
into its "T " at each comer- but not other
parts of the "T." This is very important. as
the "Y' part s of the up per ring eve ntuall y
must slope downward at about a 30- to 40
degree angle, just as the "T ' con nections at
all the lower ring points must slope upward.
The exact amount you will next find out by
actuall y for ming the Pyramid . Take each
comer 1-3-5-7 in tum and cement the 'T' of
that comer at the lower ring 'T ' point. Be
care ful nor to spill any cement into the lower
''Y' fittings and thus welding the "T's' abili
ty to rotate upward . When four comers are
done, you will have a Pyramid top and sides ,
and as you reassemble the lower ring pieces,
the low er ring will come back together. Go

Figure 6. Pyramid 's fe ed detail.

An-= ~ r-'Iee:for- fe-l ""'....
10 ffl'" epp 2" ell.... pI8'.

Ft-c:r>f v_ - ~,..., .~.

[ ...-:l ..811- ........ __.-.I . or- 8f Til .-.a e........., f-.<l ...
,..flee'Of' f . -.<l ....... to ..... _II 0.... It _ """'-

the lo wer ring , turns, and continues about
two-third s or more of the way back up the
back comer tubes. The shape is like a large
triang le. nOI quite closed at the top. and fed
at the bonom cemer (see Figure 5),

Sound Assembly

See Figure 6. It is now time to turn all
these carefully CUI and craned pieces into a
real working antenna. Take your lime feed
ing the wires through the PVC tubes or
kinks and cursing will result . I have found
the old "t ie a suing to a fishing sinker small
enough 10 drop through tubings. and then tie
on the cable being pulled. and pull it" trick
to work like a champ. If you are not a fisher
man, and I' m not, it is still wonh buying a
sinker just for this job. It is the perfect size
( yo u c hoose t he righ t o ne ). and s hape
(teardro p) to do the job. Now that you know
all of the lower ring fi ts together, carefully
take the driven leg "T' apart. Slip each half
o f the bi-square into the "T' open end and
head each half out opposite ends of the ''T.''
Be sure the shorter end goes out the direc
tion of DI, and the longer end out the end in
the di rection of D2. Feed these parts of the
antenna out through DI and 02 respectively.
Center the feed in the ''T' between DI and
D2. When all is nicely cente red. with no
kinks, and a smooth-looking "Y" as in the
feedli nc drawing, fill th is '''I with RTV, a
small amo unt at a time. working fro m the
center outwards. This is your fina l weatb
erseal. so do it slowly and carefully. While
the RTV is drying, go to the back center of
the Pyramid to the 'T' between D5 and 06.
Run the reflector element through the cor
rect D5 and D6 tubes. This will 00 doubt re
quire disconnecting corners. so go all the
way around the lower ring and d isconnect
all non-cemented connections. Reme mber,
the First fi t was just a trial fit. Now you are
loading the antenna real parts into the tubes,
and when reassembled the ne xt time you
will cement things together.

By the time you work the refl ector wire
through the back lower tubes and around the
lower comers. through the correct "T' parts
and up two more IO-fool rev tubes that be
come "EO' part back comers, the RTV should
be dry. Leave the feed part o f the refl ector
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2WAY RADIO
SERVICE
MONITOR

SPEECH
SCRAMBLER

FOX HUNT HEADQUARTERS

PACKET RADIO

STEREO FM
TRANSMITTER

Two _ 'IIf$i:InI ......MIrIla lor Iha COI'. ' l\dole6( (P--6'Al 0< lhal8U-PC tP-IlWl. e..r ..
IC!IItiy NO TUNN:r.nct.dIS FREE _ Illhata. PC Iloafd ..-.l~~. K. tom.
P~A ._....._ ...._ SS'iI.1IS p·81 _ .$59.95 CASECPK . . $14 .95

CRP AMPLIFIER

Fo< . sticl< ""Ie QRP boosl. use one 0/
the 20 Will ampli fiers . Needs Ol'lly
112· 2 ""ali i 01 elfiye 10< luI ' Gulp u!.
linea. lor SS6. AM Of CW operaliol'l.
Il'OWef UO$FETs for higI'l e/foeo;iel M;~
and multIStage 10... pass filter fo ' •
c: leln . ognat Buill· in TIA re la y lor
Iuloma!ic lwi1ch ing , runs on 12 ·15
VOC . t 2 -4 am ps. Add our ...a1Ching
eue sellor • complele slal1Ol'lloc*.
Your ChOiI;e of~ __ .__..S49.!iIS

SPeeIy~, (OAMP·2\). 30.~. 80l
COAMP Mall;hl"lg case set $, l15

FANTASTIC
FM TRANSCEIVERS

2 MTR & 220 BOOSTER AMPS

II

SX·20 20 METER SSB!CW TRANSCEIVER

•
-
•

, ~---

- 2 M et. ..
· 223M~

-440 MHz
-6 Mel.,..

ORDER NOW 1-800 4 HOBBY KITS

Rlmsey b'NI<S Ile ptU I:IWnIIo' on FW rigs! The fX is icleII b' shaclo.,
porta ble or mobile . The wiele IreQuefq~.ge and proor. .......
Ie(lealet spIils rnake$ ,. FX r.1*tecI rig lor .......... CAP OJ! MARS
allllliCilllOo""l&. PilCkele«S realy .~te lfle dedif;<l ted !'del pM,
"TRl.£.fM"~ and ..- ftsWlI TIA I -10'"'9. HojI SllMd p.Detl
••.No probIeIn. TweIwI o:lio<lt progr.....-l d>lInnels. 5W Rf outpUt,
_ dual conwersocn _ atICl~ EASY'" ~""'" QIY
_ lor • used Iofe9'I rig "'*' )OIl c.'I hawe ere AME N MAO£
!bY you) b' less. Comes c::om«*1e less ease and spe.1/<.et 1'I'Iob. Ordet
our .....1CI'II'lg: case atId tnotI HI kIr IhMIl'lIIoc*-

FX·50 ~~ (6 Mele<1;) .•••_•••_•••_••__$149.95 f}(.U6 lUI (2 Melers) .••_••••...•••.••••..••_•••••.•.$149.95
FX·223 kl t I 1/01 Melers) ._•••..••..S149.95 FX-UO U (314 Met"").••...•~•.~••••.••_ ••••_ .$169.M
CFX maldWlg cue SCI _ $29.95 FXM-I .ICOMIYae,", $lyle weaker mike $29.11S

Frilly. • hanItt go~ "II 1hIt ,",Is l!oI
full bac* nli) 1\1"" radio. How about Iht DOS
sl"'lhll"l< lII.l lun.. in 10 Hz ste ps _
..ctllllOl'lllly low noi.1 lo r weak sig n. 1
rlOfl*ln. Or. hofr aboul 1he CW
ka.,..- 11111 .... d9'aI " adouI 01 y....- CW
spMd, PiRy 10 .an RF 0IIl;lul. (\tIar s only
l1as .... btbo. 100 _ "'iI'l can tlt Ulecl-.Ior_ QRP CII*_•. InduClad ...
Sll·20" ... IIIfld ......... """"' ilXlWI't
~ lor _UWlg d ..ng ching
_ III bU"iI - or~ Jw ' I II bal'l lult
aA ~ and "'" 10boM kit lorm. you.. Iro:l
_lht S)(.2l)" blIoarnt)'OlO' ........ rig.
5X·2O 20 mel.... SS&CW TransceM:!'r.

fuIy __ 1 .". _ rrarty _,_ : _ _..~•••~.._ ..~._ __._._ _.~ ~ ~.._ S429.95
5X·2O 20 mel SS&'CW Trans<:elVCf Kit Form .~•••~.._ _..••_._ __ ~ ~ _ S34'i1.'i15
0pII0na1CW AulkI F SXCWN Wi $49.95 Kit .._ ~ _. .$31.95

t.oc.Ie IlIb!n or untnc>wn t~ Iasl. The FomoI.nl doeclio..
trder comed' 10a>e onIIlI'II\;l and 5jleaItel' jac l. on any I8CIo recMe".
AM or FIollrom 1101Hz to I GHz. Tile antennl (a pa ,r oj dipole
Wi ! I,="," *"ips) il ltOIed..mJ the N" mete.- v-s a fIWOIIUTl, A

Hero's a great booalef kIl' any 2 mel<!< or 220 "1Hz tIancl-lleld mit TheM power PIli- 01 LEOs ildicate 10tum Lell or RigI't The FOKhoI.n:l " ideal 10_
boosIers deliver~ XI _rts 01 outp..talk7wing yoo to hilthe re?'1altH's flA quieting 1<.--- - ...~h a ....I1<le~allue . ~ l'lU wish 10 Ifansm~. go ahei'd, I wo.·.. Tifl
-..hiIe the low rooose pnlalTlll rooIarkably ."proves recepIion, Ramsey Electronics has s,,~eh _ ..y t,ansm Cled RF and swilches lsel!oul of o;irQOit ...~
sold !hou$l1l(1$ of 2 meter amp kits. bul now we oller comple tely WIred and leSled 2 l'OIIlalk- II doesI1'l gel ant easillr lh/Jn !his! We prov'de a~ parts exceplb a lew feel of 1/2 inch
meter, as woll as 2211 MHz unils, 8Qlt1 have a ll the leatures of lhe h"h·priced PVC pipe aWllable at lilly hard\Ola r I stortlor a dollar or lwO Add our matehinQ case &ellor a
boosters a t a tractlOf' ot the cosI. OOrflllele mi5hed un,t Ba lha one WIIh the ans wers, w" lhose lfansmClur tMlnts and Irad< down
P A·l0 2 MTR P OWER BOOSTE R (10 X power gain) those jammers, l'O\!'ll oo ~ . . ....... .,.,.,.. Fo . hound.

, Fully red & tested lii.'il5 Add some fun10your d\.tI tMltl1$ by havong a lIaOSO\llter tMlnt' FodlUnt~ is I cr.ze sweepOr>g the
I PA·20 220 MHz POWE R BOOSTER (8 X p<.Iwer lI"in) F ulty wired & lesled ,$ii.'il5 natioo, Ix.l: many d<IJs are missing oul on tIlIldion because thet b:l\ lhe e lCplf1 ise or tme La

deveIql lhei' own Jolhl.rl1 lranstnCler, WI WI one of our mostdevious and ilIe8Iky 0lfI0III"'S 10the
ta sl< 01 <lesignirlg an eaSt 10 b Ylid and use. yel high!)' capallie Foxhunl transmifle<. A llIaUy
lI'ioopooc:essor coNoIer has~ preseI and progIIrnmable lfilOS/fll$SlOll charader$iea albwing
you 10 1'15ity set tNI dollcuty~ !rom 'be\Ji'.>er'" k> "\.--i-arl The 5IyFo• . FIiT·1. .. cryslaI
........- n \he 2 mII..- band fctyslaIlor 1~S2 i>c:Uled) d'I. power~ 01 5 wallS ttIII ..
....."'1* by lha .....*oIIei The 11"'-" pOQIa ,...ed 1010 in CW o< add oo.r 'OOlI~ I
you ""'It ...~ 101lJ9faV1Il. lha 1I'OOPS .1ia '-. you t;Mllro:l me!" Join t!lt .... . gel ncI oIlhow
SI\My old n_.". ard pocna. haw a!l:>dlld
OF·1 FOIhoI.rld dilec!iol , fonder 101 _ . $5').95 CllF MatlIing cue sellor OF· I _..$1 4 .11S
FHT·I SlyFOK Foolv'C _ klI ,$ 129.11S FHIO-I v oce 10 0I't0" .529.11S
CFIfT Heavy duly mNI malCt*'g t1lSf RI b Ai T·l ._ _ __~~~_.~_~__. S29,1IS

CIRCLE 34 ON READ ER S EVIC E CARD

Oescr-.tlle l!lOSI scramblt IyS$emS hNrd on
yo ur sca nner rad ,O 01 se t u p yo ul o wn
scambled e ommunocahon sySl"" o ve ' lIIe
phone or radIO. lalest 3r" 9*fllfallOfl IC is
used for fantastic: audio QUoiIiIy • eq.r.a lonl lO
Ove r 30 op·am ps a nd mIXe rs' Crysl al
controled tor CfY5lal c lear sound -"h a buo/I-in
2 wan aud'cl amp lor dtec1 radoo l\Ooll ~up. F«
scramble S\'Slems, eac:h user has a ....~ tor lui
duplex operation. CommuncalO in pnvlet w,th
the 5S·70 , Add our c ase sel fo r a f' ne
O'Ofessiooallinis/l
5S·7:;' Sc ram bler Idcsc ramblorkil 539 .'i15
C"cS O matching case set 514.95
5S·70W'T Assemblo.j
SS·70 and case sel " $79 .'i15

Relove lhe radio pasl willi a e IYS1al sal Ioke your
go-a""'a the< buiI. Uses genul.... Galena Cf)'S1I!.nd
ca_ er. 5everal d'herenl 'YP" III r_ are buill
,ncIud,ng standard AM broadc ast. shortw..e a nd
even WW II loohole s lyle. To eompare mode,n
llmiconctuctor de lecror.. we ~I~ • eeee 101'
Cl:lfI1lIIISO'l. No soklern;l reqLe<l and we .... lI'¥e
anle"". KSeIS . Rad io f« fre e . 9*1 it now be f....
ClrIr:lIl !axes iI!
es- t Clystal set kf ._ ._..~.._ ,11'l1.lil5

MICRO-MIKE

DR. NI-CAD CONDITIONER/FAST CHARGER

Run your own sreee FM ra60 tta1lQf'l'
Tra nsmol$ a stable signal in lhe 88·108
MHz FM broadcast band up 10 1 mile.
Detailed maro.oal proYides holplul inlo on
FCC regs. antonnl ideas and fanlJe 10
e .pect. Latest 00sigf'I !<IatU'llS aquslallle
lone level inputs . pra ·emphasis . nd
Cryslal con1ro1led sutlearrier CQflf'lee:ts 10
any CD or lallc playor, m,ke m ixor or
rad io. Includes tree wning tooll00! For a
pro look add OUI malching casc set wilh
on·lloard whip antenna
F M· IOA stereo transmitler kit .. 534 ,95
CF M C a se.whip anI set".."..".. $1 4.115

OUIl;Jle00'O big Ilucks lor '......'• • baler.,- packs. rejoMN.... and co"*'" .,.,...bI_
lorpe_~. Advanced CIfCUI')' haS OPWfIIled~X before Chatge IO '-Ie""'.10, eIIect and bco'*'" 0IIIIIneS IN! have been e.«I lor __ the past 0I.Ick
dIa1le AOi"Y tmgs ballefy 10U1~ge n lllss hfl a'l hoo.riu5l1 5 ....... 1or some types'
And 'bp-ol'r chaIlIe ..... ...-'" ewry lIsl trt d l'fIef'JY ink> eaeh cel IOI' the absoII. mosl
capacly. s.«t>-n'ocle reo,NlOf tor*OIS W'lSlIIlI~ cIIarge _ beo'1O hlO"'bed by.
negative de/R-V system i\aI a.a 0I 1ha Iasl dIafge.!he exact point IlllufcM'iJI'-tlI_
IN c:harged. fOOl cool<ed' C/'IIf'iJl'$ NCids III N H pacts hom 2 ID 10 cds (easily- e.palll$e\l)
ancI o.mnr CIl)iCiIies I4l to 10 ~hoo.r$ R on t2 10 15 VOC. Oul Wlb'lg .,.,... tltll>el ....s.
buying MW packs. wartl"ll hours lor redwge, gel a Or. Ni-ead today! Av~ in~
saving killorm or wi'ed and tested witIl CUI a1 I spec:iaI prce. Kit bullOer1: IO'd our malctwlg
ea5O! set for a snazzy fnsh.
ON·l Or, Ni·Cad condttionerlla!ll e harger kL $49.95
CON Match ing case set 514.95
ON·1W'T FUlly a sse mbled Dr, Ni·Ca d wilh case 589,95

cw KEVER

ACTIVE ANTENNA

AIRCRAFT RECEIVER

2M
POWER AMP

EIlY to bu'ld power amp liaS • l,mes
pawer gain. l W .... 8W out~ in. l &W
out, 5W ia for . ow out. S ame amp as
leatured ... fI'Ian)' ham fI'IIlg.&lone arIJCles.
Complete witll aM parts, les s c. se and T·
R relay ,
PA·l , 40W pWI".mp k~......... :" ... $34.95
f R·l , RF sensed T·R fOist kil... ..514.95

Cramped tor s p.ce? Get Iongwi'" pe rlormance wilh lnl l <lesklop
enlema, P~rty de-sig'oe<l o.nI\ has dual HF and VHF QfC\.OtIY arod
bui~·ifl whip ant....... as wei as e .lemal jack . RF gan conlfQland 9V
ooelllbQl'l makes unn: iCIe. 1"'" SWLs.~.-.ghe... Of scanne' llulIs
who need honer fllCepllon. The malching case a rod kI'IOb set llf¥O'& the
Uflll a ....fld.-ed doll' look!
M·7K~ ..... . ..,. $2'.1IS Mi!Chin case & koobse1, CM , $ 14.95

MINI KITS

send l)IflKl CW, MiC<llP'oceSSOl k...." leatures 4 p'Q'iJramm.tlIa
_ ia's 01 "" 10 2e wonls eactl. Iarntlic: keying, dol·d8sh memory,
vSriabll apeed lrom 3-60 WPM. ....S1ab1e sidf1tone.~ 10 any ng
am!ull)' RFt proof. EAROM memory k...,.. messages "" to l 00 ye ars ·
you1 QO si.." belore the k.... ' Includes bui~·," IOUCh paddles or use
your own. Easy a ssembly and matching~ set .va,ls~ fo r a nice
station i0oi<.
CW·700 M,cro keycr M .....$69 .'i15 MK Mat ch4ng caM Sel 514 .95
CW·700WT A$sembled CW·700and ca se 511 9.95

ri::~~~:~ Hea r a oc, li ng a orcrall~l4I p1aneS::;;;'·1"" 10 100 millS away! R«:a . as

:;:;;~:::::::~:;::~ 110-136 MHz AM I i' b.n".I ~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~======~~~clsmooch .....fKIOt ........,~ t
'""'" N;;I;. c:e" 'iC!Ger. adjI.rslabIe squelch. 1.ceIInt~ Ifld
lots d speaker 'IllUnI. IU"II on 9V t>anery. Greal tor .. Il'IOw'S Of
juslllaflong an::u'ld!he ..rport! New 3O--page fI'¥-..aI -.. pikIt Id..
100. AdlfuSe set lor "pro. IooIt-
AR·1 k-C ._•••••••••••••• ,•••• ,•••••••_•••••••__ .•_ .~ ~._.~••••~••••••••• •S2'iI.115
Ma1C/W'lg caM sal CAR ~ _ .._ $14 .lIS

Ramsey carries I cornpiel e line of low cost.
e asy 10 Ilu~ , easy 10 use fynclional t ,ts tI1al
can be used al one Of as building blocks in
larger more~. designs. Miflt.Ms n:k.de
aoo,o a mps. 10'" dteOd..... , VOX s witches .
!imef$, aud>iO aJanns. noiSe-tnakers a nd even
shcIl:b"ll kiIs' Cal lor0Uf lree catalogve'

M iniature

SPEAKER·MIKE

SHORTWAVE
RECEIVER

~>~
If\,;

Fantastie _ er thaI caJ)lure-s the wortd
wilh juS! a 12" antef'll'l/l ' Can receive any 2
"1Hz po rli o n from 4·1 1 MHz. True
supemot, has s mOOC h VII.Clor tuni ng .
AGC, RF ga,n cont rol, ~cnty ot spea ker
vo lume .nd r\ln $ on a 9V b alle ry .
Faso natlng Seoul , school o r d ub project
provides hours ollun for e ven the mosl
se rious oxer. For the CIIr, consider our
shorlwlve converte r. Two s witcha ble
bands (;" 3022 MHz rar.ge). each 1104Hz
WJC\$-luna~e on your car radio 1iaI. Add
some interesl 10 )'OUf o.;.e home'
5ho1twa"" ,eceooar kC, SRI 529.95
ShMwa... conve~er ktt. SCI S27.95
MatctWlgcase tel lor S Al . CSA _ 514 95
MalctWlg ease Wl lor SCI. esc ...514.95

F~s Ic om.
Va esu, Alinoo,
Ramsey an d
Radio Sl\ack
ngs' LOOIuIIg lor
a handy lilli e
speaklf·mil<e 10
com p li m e nl
yo ur FX tran s
ce iver or othe r
ICOM slyle

=_-' h.nd,e ·la lk,e?
Tha Ramsey

SU·l speaker........ ia s be.....,. h's~ 1 112'
Idle by 2 112 inches hIgII and has a Iwdt dill
on lila bIcl SO you can Maily c:Iip f to~
IIpel or s l'll1 . hs _" internal SPeaker 1SI'l1
going ID txae k any ae~ bill is very deaf
...., hes pIlrrty 01 00l> 10be JleanS "'""" Mm.
Ttere'l _ a jIck on tha .... SO ""'" you
plug' i'l. you III have N use III rae ___
ja<;k "om \'OUf ''''10 Fh.U Radio S/Iact .
ICOM, V_ AIinoo and Ramst,- figs.
SM-7 .......Spca ker mike,

F..-y assembled ~ _ S24.9S



Parts List and Specifications

1

•
App. 50 ft.

17
16
16

1

1

only 16.5 feet up (through the center line of
the lower ring), or about 20 feet even at the
center plate, it is quite a worthy performer. It
took quit e a bit of fiddling to decide how
much refl ector to usc and where to run it. as
well as the guts to try this type of a driven
element. but I had all those years to evaluate
all the smaller parts of this antenna. I even
built scaled-down VHF models for the first
time in my l ife. and hey, scali ng does
work-sort of. And if all else fails. and the
band goes all quiet. you can always go sit
under it (power OFF of course), and test the
other theories of pyramid power.

If I can help you in any way. just drop me
a li ne (1 4670 N. C umberla nd Rd ., No
blesville, Indiana 46060). Please include an
S.A.S.E. and allow a few days for me to to
digest your question and reply. iii
References: Charles Whysall W8TV, "The
Double-Bazooka," QST, July 1968. p.38.

John Schultz W2EEY. "The Double Coaxt
al: ' 73 Maga:.in~, June 1973. p.79.

112' , white. app. 718" c.o.
as-oecree. Ell
Three-way joiner, T
To join tubing and joine rs
Marine il possible, app. 24" x24'
Minimum 1-112' , lour-hole mounting (to suit vertiCal
support pipe coming from rotator
Aluminum or pla ted hardware, with legs long enough 10
encircle tl.tling and go through ptywood mounting plate,
app.HW
AG·58, solid-center comuctor
As appropriale to conned to Iead·in to shacIl;

{BNC linings were used, bIA Pl-259 type are~el 1
Approximalely a pound 01 care and patience (be sure 10 prefit and try everything beJore you glue
the gtue wor1<s. last)

Type of pipeftublng Used: White PVC p1ulTtling pipe; 112" Crestlme (or equivalent), schedue 40,
PVC 1120, 400 PSI. Black and gray are usualy sold as electncal conduit . There is a tan PVC thaI is fo r
hot water and is higher in COSI, with no ecreese in value as used in this project. Ovefaft. the wtIite PVC
cold-water pipe is the least expensiwl, and is more than suffiCIent lorstrength.

cemenl unci: Hercules brand, clear, PVC, medilXn body, medium set plastiC pipe cement; ~ to 6"
diameter; sdleduIes 40 & 80.

Pelts:
PVC tubing as accve
PVC connectors
PVC connectors
Can of cement
3/4' plywood
Pipe floor flange

stress points where the antenna mounts, and
spreads that stre ss when the wind starts
blowing things around. To be sure. the an
tenna will bob around a bit in the wind, as
overall it is quite light for its size. Not to
worry, mine made it through 64 mph winds
this year, and kept on tickin". Mounting
from the plate 10 the support mast is left to
the user. bUI I found floor flanges to work
very well. Take time 10 find aluminum types
used in office/factory handrails and pallet
shelves if possible. They don' t rust, and tend
to have higher collars on them. The latter I
like to drill and la p holes at t zo-degree
spread around the collar and run into them
31l 6ft to 114ft bolts about 1 ~ to I_1 12ft long.
This stops the obvious. "If I can screw it on
to the upright mast, the wind can surely 'un
screw' it !" Take time to seal the plywood
edges, if used, and whatever you do, do not
use any kind of chip or particle board. The
strength is just not there.

I hope you find the antenna as easy 10
build and as much fun to use as I have. At

Do use some means 10 mark the outside of
every joint you cement as you cement it.
Tape yoo can later remove (black/red/yellow
high visibility), or magic markers like that
wort. really well. When yoo are fini shedand
ready 10 raise the beast, you want 10 be able
10 do a walk-around-tbe-wbole-thing inspec
tion and find loose ends at a glance.

Assembly Tips
I discovered a few hel pful hints on the fi

nal assembly trail, and hope they make as
sembly for you a lot easier than my first try
(live and learn). When cementing the last of
the bot tom ring, give up any hope of the
twist assembly method. Just coat the tube
pan , insert in joiner, and hold 15-30 sec
onds. The same holds for all the final assem
bly of the upper ring. which you can now
do. Just coat all tbe way around the tube for
about laM that is going into the joiner, and
insert the tube straight in, keeping the over
all ring flat.

For those of you with machining and alu
minum plate at your disposal. the mounting
plate fo r the upper ring could be 114~ alu
minum plate. I have no such source, so 3/4"
marine-grade plywood has done well for me
fo r years. Use a piece 2" larger around than
the ring's outer diameter, and give the WlXxJ

several light coats of marine-grade varnish
or other weat herproofi ng mate ria l. Rus
toleum "wood Saver" paint also seems 10 do
well. but is a relatively new product. and I'm
just now doing some testing on it myself
Arter the first few soaking coats of whatever
you dccide to weatherproof with (aluminum
users skip on). drill holes to pass the legs of
If-belts that will wrap around each part ' 'C''
in the upper ring and through the plate (16 in
all ). These can and should be light-duty
3116" variety It -bolts used throughout the
TV antenna indu stry and available in most
hardware and discount stores. Heavier U
bolts would have been fewe r in nu mbe r
maybe. but harder to find and of a strength
really not necessary. Using the lighter ver
sion If-belts allows more distribution of the

CIRCLE 2S!iI ON READER SERVICE CARD

UHF REPEATER
Subscribe to

73 Amateur
Radio Today
Call 800-289-0388

""sra

'"
• 40 Watt "'ott: Radio
' lluplemg and kJniIIg inloImiIlion
, ln1orml1~on wiIhoul radio

PAY TV ANO SATELLITE OESCRAMBLING
A New lnlo VOLUME 6 Ali New Info·_ f ,..__ ..__....._ .__
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•p-"'N_'",_~ ._~
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Makehigh quality UHFrepeate rs from
GE Master II mobiles!

SCRAMBLING NEWS
1SS2 H~el Ave . '23. Buffalo, NY 14216

VOl~FAXlBBS 716-874·2088
COD ..... OK ..dcl56

Versatel Communications
Orderw, 1·801).456·5S48 For onfo 307·266·1700

P.O. Box 4012 · Casper, Wyoming 82604

From RC-1000
Mic ro
Computer REPEATER
Conc epts CONTROLLER

• Aulopalch. Reverse Aulopatch
• User Programmable CW 10,

Control & User Codes & Timeouls
Manual with scnematcs > 9O--0ay Warranty

Wired & Tested wI manual .... $239.95

,~Micro Computer Concepts
~ 8849 Gum TreeAve.[: ,;::sI New Port Richey, FL 34653

~~'-:: 813·376·6575
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1-Iy-G1tIn TOWftfl
... b.- Sh;pped--""FREE d
....... ecse

o
ICOM

Barry's supplies all
MFJ products
Call us direct.

Co ...... cralT C....uuI S'OC~,,<1

SH ORTWAVE RECE IVERS

STOCKE D

Tel(!j)hQne AutQJl~tch
Patches Ielephooe cab from
your radio 10 phone line, Great
lor making and receiving
phone calls where there are
no phone lines. Simple to use.
Wrile or lax lor inquires.

TCS- Ultralite
U1imate. b II """"'" 1!'Bp'"o' lll
COITlf1U"OC8Iic l"iIIoi1 l11l , Make
and.-~ cab. tax. Iele>:
lIf'lYWhe<'B' in !he WI)II(l ..r.ere
lhettl ilre no phone fones, Small.
compeet w;tr1 1 2 mI:I1er dtsh, Fits
in suitcase. MI l. SId, 810 specs.
Write or eall.

Save money on batteries.
Ask for Special Prices .

Radios for Business.
Government.

Stocked & Serviced
Call for Great Prices!

For the best buys In town call:
212·925-7000

Los Preclos Mas Baja_ en Nueva Yort:

WE SHIP WORLDWIDEI
Export o rders expedited.

ccet ""'..."""ED

Shortwave Radios
JAC,ICOM,

KENWOOD. YAESU•
SONY and GRUNOIG

TI+79A,."..""

land_Hr .
lOOloI . U ta, "" 6, V1OC, u.oo
"'10.)(0" , lolOTOROlA
VA£SU-F'Tt< :1OOlVIOOlI
~Ill£" R£G£OOCV. "..a ,
MARPlE IOOf,I U 7,~_ 1I71lO

"' ''''''TION I000oI -'2' Al'OO H 1..1AD

BENCHER PADDLES
BALUNS LOW PASS FILTERS

IN STOC K

Antenna Tuners:
MfJ, AEA AT-300,
ICOII, KEHWOQO,
VAESlI , VERTEX

J;.H1Wl,

""'.

ICON
HANDHELDS
2CiXAT.4GXAT,
121A, W21AT.
V21AT,X21AT.

OCOU
Pef! a."".~-..

MOTOROLA AUTHORIZED DEALER
KACHINA COMMUNICATIONS DEALER

AUTHORIZED AMPLIf IERS
DEALER STOCK ED:

SONY; ""'::::;:"
Shortwave Radios StockedTE Sr-_

DIGITAL FREQUENCY COUI'lTERS
OPTO£1.ECTAOMCS model 1300 HI.... l).13ClOMHl

2300,2210H, G-22QO MHl, 2600H,UTe-3(XJO, 2810

Long·range Wireless
telephone lor overseas. CAll

veesu ICOM
FT.23R126/76 IC2J3I.SAT

FT. ' l E-311-911 IC02ATI2SRA
FTH.2OOllf1OOll 1C2I..aA1124"T

1C-A21/\J1 6

"YAESU Ham & Vertex Business Radios"
fT-890. FRG-lOOB, FT· l0000. fT-530. FT-5200, FT·53l).FT411E,
FT-&40,FT-900AT, FRG-l00B, FT·2400. fT-23R, Fl·7000 lMar.
NewVXA-5000 synthesized repealer25 waltS , VHF Of UHF.

-~ ..-
~. -s->

I ~ 'T.-__. :: -.. '', .o··· : r ~ ';.;.. .. ~ ... : ,. "" " ?"
.~~ "_. ".. . .

BIRD Wlttmetert; II
Elements In Sieck

""'"""AOR:_.._--ICOM:
R·' , RIOlO.

R714,II724,...
""",~....

Wide selection 01SW &
Amateur P\.bliCations

KITTY SAYS: WE ARE OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Sal. 10-5 Soo ,,... M-F 9-a Come 10 Barry's loree best buys i1 lO'M'1

~MOTOROLA SP10, SP50, Pl10. GP3000, Ml 20.'CY GM3OO. GR300 repeaters .
Domestic, exports and gov't. orders. 281-H. 481-H, 2340-H,

C(lNTOCT ~ fOFlTHE """ lST" 2700-H. IC-Dl 00, GP-22A
lIU8lNU S IKJ fW,I fIADOOf. I

SHOATWA\'E "f.CEI'IERS UC...."""1S ICOM Bus ness Radios
W1OIQA, TAf.Bu. o::ou. KE-x>D, New F30lT/F40LT, H1 6 , U1S,.oao::o, STANClolIl(l; ""'-' _
____. i#"OU". Vl00, and repealers-

Compuler Interface.
Sleckacl : MFJ.121OB.
MFJ.1274.lolFJ.1224. I.E-'
PK-88, MFJ-1278T, PK-900.
PK·232 Max WIFAX. ORSl
PROOUCTS OSP 2232

't'_V-.-.
FTI10201O _ _

VHfIUHf 5..... VX500.
~~--

ANTEIl.. AS
...-S. .+d' S,CusIlct'l ft .~-Gaorl .

H..s1le<, KLM, MElZ. UrbIn.
MODU9l.ox.TONNA,~

Pftvacy scnmoblei .
tor I1IdlG. and
phones. CALL

Wherever l~, I take my radio.
Specialist In RADIOS;

Business marine aviation,
ham radios and scanners.

"'UHCO D.J..58OT, OJ-5&2T.
OJ-F1T, DJ..f"1TH, DR-13O<I43OT.

OJ.180TI1ll

KENWOOD

1'S-5OS-. TS45OS1AT. R-5OOO, TS-a5OS.
1M 241fAl4tl A. TR-7SIA. K.. ,ooood s.me.
Repair, TSl 40S. TS690S. AI·1. T5-790....
TS9505 0 . THo78A, TH28I4aA, 'tM-94 IA.
T....74 IA. TM-732 .... TM-&UA, T....742A.

Survelll anc. Devices I Liour Amplifier IW2IAT
Available Amentroo, leom, Kenwood, Yaesu 2GXAT

Shortwave Receivers
• SONY • GRUNOIG
• SANGEAH ' COM

Call 2212-925-7000
Satel~e Ielepholle in suitcase lor

wo/tdwide use. CAU

CB Radios Stocked
148 G12, w.~ngton. Range< 2950- 70.
Wilson 1000. 10111 Meter Antennas.
AnIron , Shal<ell9flare, &te,
.....all(: power mies ,
ShefEagle~. etc.

MAI-lINE RADIOS
!COM M7, MI l . M56. MlOOfY. MllOD

AVIATION PORTABLE IC0t04 .... 21
UOTORQI..4 MARINE lUNG KX 99

(1 44, 220 , 440
MHz).lsoloop·

N Y k C · , LA RG EST STOCK ING HAM D EALE R
ew or Ity. CO M PLETE REPAIR l A B O N PREM ISES

Tec:hnlell help offered upon purchl.e

" Aqul Se Habla Espanol"
BARRY INTERNATIONAL
FAX 212-925-7001 Phone 212~925·7000

For Orders Call 1-800-990-2929
~na.yilA.Y 108:OO P ,M.
$.I lurday 1G- 5p'n /Sinjay 11 · 2prn

SUbwlys: tEl Spring St. stop, N. train to Prince St.,
F lfain to Houston St.

Bus: Broadway bus to Prince St., Path 9th 5tJ6th Ave.

CO MMERCIAL R...OIOS
STOCKED: ICOM, Motoro
II , MAXON, Stlndard .
Y_, We --... rnunloci
paloI_. bI.osoneuots. Ciri
o.len", ere. POtl l tllM.
m Ob ,les , ba • • • . r e 
paal......

ALL
SALES
FINAL

We stock: AEA, Alinco, Amero, Ameritron . Antenna Specialist. ARAL,
Aslatie. Aslroo. B&K, Betden, Beneher, Bird . Bitternut, CE S, Cusheraf1 ,
conc an. Oa iwa, Elmac , Henry ueu. Husller, Hy-Gain , Icom, KLM,
Kantronics, Kenwood, Larsen , Maxon. MFJ , Mirage, Motorota , Nyc ,
Palomar, AF ercoocts. Shure, Standard, TUBES & Tube Cartons Uniden,
Yaesu, vercnex. Duplexers, Repeaters, Scanners Radio Publ ications.

WE NOW STOCK COIoIIMERClAL COIoIIMUNICAllOHS SVS TEYS

HAM DEALER INQUIRES INVITEO PHONEIN YOURQRDER " BE REtU8URSEO
COMME"'CIAL .....010••t_ke4" ..",leM.n prw",l.._.

Amateur Radio Courses Givan On Our Premises, Call
EaPOrt Ord.ra Shipp" ImmecU.'el,.

FAX: 212-925-7001
CIRCL[ a l ON 11[ ...0[1'1 SEI'IVlC:l eAI'IO



Number ' on yOUI'F~1l card

Using GE Progress Line
Receiver Strips

A low-tech solution for many situations.

by Robert B. Whitaker KI5PG

Photo A. The receive r strip test plug.
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L ike most hams, I am a terrible pack rat . I
hate to get rid of anything that still has

some use or value left in it. In recent years ,
manufacturers and advertisers have done a
good job of convincing us thai we always
need the newest, highest technology gear to
solve our pro blem s. Ofte n, howe ver, we
don ' t need state-of-the -art equipme nt to
meet our needs . In many situations. a simple
and ine xpe ns ive so lution is just what is
called for. This article will describe how to
use General Electric Progress line VHF
and UHF rece iver sections as practical
stand-alone receivers without bulky cables,
control heads. and heavy cases.

General Electric designed and produced
the Progress l ine series of radios back in
the 1960s. These radios were widely used
and are still widely available toda y at very
low prices. I' ve talked to a number of hams
who still use these old radios and are very
pleased with them. I will not cove r the
transmitters since they use now-scarce vac
uum tubes for the power ampli fiers. Perhaps
another writer can pick up that topic.

These crystal-controlled receivers can be
used for quite a number of practical moni-

toring purposes, suc h as monitoring local
repeaters, weather radio broadcasts. and p0
lice or volunteer fi re depart ment frequen
cies. They also make excellent receivers for
repe ater sys te ms or control links for re
peaters. Some receivers have an op tiona l
subaudible ton e access (ca lled Chan nel
Guard, by G E) which is especially well 
suited for repeaters or control links.

Where 10 Hunt (or Older Radios

These GE Progress Line radios, like
m any older radio s, ca n com monly be
found for rock-bo ttom pri ces at s wap
tests. usually for SI5 or less. Man uals ,
which are a little more scarce , can often
be picked up a t t he sa me t im e. O th er
good sources for the radios are local com
mercial ra dio dealers. Many dealers will
just give them to yo u to get them out of
storage. If yo ur ci ty or county has surp lus
equipme nt auc tions . yo u will find t hese
and other good radios at grea t values. Even
used commercial vendors sell these radios
at good prices. Shipping weights increase
costs for mail order but these dealers will
often have a wide selection of radios and

Photo B. The receiver strip shown wired for
permanent use.

just the prope r tone elements. accessories, or
manuals.

I spoke to one ham in California, John
Lansdell WA6HRH. who has almost 100 of
the Progress Line radios. fie offered to sell
the whole radios, or j ust receiver sections
alone , at a ridiculously low price . John ' s
phone number is (909) 873-1319.

Wiring the Receiver Strips

The same rece iver strips for the Progress
l ine series were used both in mobile radios
and in base stations or repeaters. They arc
easily interchangeable. The VHF and UHF
models are identical in their outward ap
pearance, and wiring for either band is the
same. The receivers are all so lid-state and
have held up well over the years since they
were manufactured . They requi re only a
handful of parts for separate (external) oper
ation. A to-volt regulated power supply, a
l3-volt power supply and trimpots for vol
ume and squelch control s are all that are
needed.

The regu lated +10 volt power is easily
supplied with a 7810 regulator. The 7810 is
a little harder to locate than the more versa-
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As a member of
the Electronics Book Club •••

" you'll enJOY receiving Club bulletins every 3·4
weeks that contain exc iting otters on the Iatest
books in the field-at savings up to 50% oH
regular publishers' prices. If you want the Main
Selection do nothing. it will be stupped auto-
mat ically. If you want another book, or no book
at all, simply return the reply torm by the date
scecuec. You 'U also have at least 10 days to
decide Plus, you". eotonatcenv be eligible for
FREE BOQl($through the Bonus Book Program.
Your only obligation is to pcrcnase 3 more books
during the next 12 months, alter which you may
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3 . On multi ~hannel st r ips connec t f r equ ency s elec t pin t o +lO v .

4 . For Cha nn el Guar d Op e r a t ion (PL) connec t P in 18 t o Ground

1. Grourtd
2 . Re c eiver Mule ( +1 0v)
3. Encod e Out
4. Sq uel c h Hi gh
5. vo l ume h1 gh
6. Fre qu ency I
7. Frequenc y 2
8 . Frequency 3
9 . Frequ ency 4
10 . Volume Ar m
1 1. + 12 Input
12. Regu lated +10 Input
13 . Sys t em Ne g a t i ve
14 . Vo lume Lo w/ Sq ue l c h Arm
15 .
16 . Sp e a ke r Ou t put 1
11. Sp ea ker Out o ut 2
18 . Channe l Guard On-off
i s . C.O.S . Fe ed
20 . Mon i tor Lo ck

s
to,..

20

" .

.A A AV .,

•
9

"re
2 3 •

r 8
11 12 13

11 18 ..

(SK Otm)
Volume

.A A A
V ,

,
"

. "

,
•

Note s :

1 , Conne c t power leads, vol ume c ontrol, s que lc h cont ro l , a nd
+1 0 volt s i n pu t a s s hown. Co nnec t + 10 vo lts al s o t o P in# 2
(R ecei ver Mute ) and th e Pin t o se l ect lh e freq uen c y if the
rec e iv e r Is • multi- f requency r e ce iver

2. . 10 vo lts should be accur a t e a nd we l l r e g u l at e d .
Use +1 0 vo l t 3 -termi na l vo lt a g e re gul a t o r or 311 t ype.

GE MA STER PRO Re~e iver st ri p co nnec t o r f or bo l h UHF and VHF de s i g ns

5. Oisco nn ec t ing P i n 2 f r om +10 volt s will mu te th e re~ e i v er during
t r ansmi tt ing .

VHF MOOEL S ER-4 1- C a nd E
Cryata ls are Of Part _ 198 20 6 51 p 4
Crsytal f reque nc y ~ (Operating Freq . - 5.3 Mhz) divided b y 9

/ 0 Anlerna ConneclHXl
RCA jack

tile 317 regulator but it has a couple of ad
vantages over the 317 regulator. The 78 10
does not require a resistor network to set the
voltage out put as the 317 regulator does.
Also. unli ke the 3 17 regulator, the 78 10 can
be attached directl y to the receiver strip case
without an insulating spacer since the heat
sink tab on the 78 10 is the negative com
mon connection. The receiver +10 volt cur
rent draw is only ISO miliamps but the reg
ulator will run fai rly warm without fasten
ing to the receiver case for heat sink. The
only stage of the radio requiring 13 volts is
the 5 walt audio power ampl ifier.

Figure I shows the pin outputs of the re 
ceiver. If you have a number o f the strips.
you might want to find a se parate plug to
use as a test wiring harness, as show n in
Photo A. For permanent use you can simply
solder connections d irectly to the pins as
shown in Photo B. If your receiver has two
or more channels you will need to select the
desired channe l by strapping that channe l
pin to +10 volts. The single frequency mod
els are wired internally and do not require
this connection.

T he receiver remains m uted unti l +10
volts is applied to pin 2, Receiver mute. As
originally designed, the +10 volt power was
re moved from this pin when the transmitter
was keyed so the receiver would not operate
during trensmirting .

If your receiver has the optional channel
guard board and a tone element you can in 
voke channel guard operation by connecting
pin 18 to ground. In this mode the receiver
will re main muted or squelched except for
signals with the correct subaudible tone fre 
quency.

Figure J. GE Masser Pro Receiver strip connectorfor both VHF and UHF designs.

o
Mike Input

PIT
2N3904
2N2222

10uF

4.7K

47K

to

Figure 2. GE Progress Line repeater interface.

Pin 13

Pin 16

Pin 17

Pin 19

UHF MOOELS ER-4 2·E and G
I ntegrat ed Circuit Os c il l a t o r Modu l e (I COM) ar e GR Pa rt # 4 EG26Al 0
ICOM fre q ~ (Op er ati n g Fr eq . - 12 .4 Mhz ) div ided by 24

Thning Ihe Receivers for the Ham Bands

Tuneup on the radios is fairly straightfor
ward. Experience definitely helps, but even
a neophyte (like me) can get the hang of it.
The information in the side bar gives basic
tu neup directions for the front end of the ra
dios. You don' t need a complete test bench
with a lot of expensive serv ice equipment.
A dece nt rnul timeter and a sy nthesized
handheld or mobile radio for signal ge nera
tion will usually suffice . For complete tune
up, refer to the GE maintenance manual.
Most o f the VH F strips around these days
were designa ted fo r V HF operation from
150 to 174 MHz. These receivers almost al
ways will tune down through the ent ire 2
meter ham band without a problem. The
UHF receivers designated to operate from
450 to 470 MHz will also tune down to 440
to 450 MHz operation without problems.
GE conveniently provides a test j ack for
measuring voltages and signal level s in dif
ferent stages of the receiver. The sidebar de
scribes tuneup techniques for the poor man
without acces s to expensive test equipment.

Using the Receiver Strip in a Repea ter
System

The mctal shielded cases and reliable de
sign o f the G E Progress Li ne rec eiver s
make them ideal for repeater use. At a time
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reach provided by this beauty
could be of lifesaving importance
in an emergency and is always
useful when just plain chatting
with the locals.

Your Pico -J stre tc hes range ,
improves reception, reaches far
away repealers, and sav es your
battery pack.

The measured VWSR is less
than 2:1 between 142 and 150
MH,- ideal for CAP and other
services near the 2 meter band-
and is less than 1.5: I between
143 and 150 MHz, bottoming out
at a very beautiful I : I at 146
MHz. Not bad, eh ?

Best of all, consideri ng the
benefits. is the price : $19.95 for
the 2 meter model, $26 for the
dual band 2m17Ocm model,
which includes the so ft vinyl case
to store your Pico-J when it' s not
to use .

On a recent trip I tucked Pico-J
into my briefca se right next to the
handheld . No, I didn 't even use
the "duckie" or the tele scoping
whip because I had alii needed
in thi s one neat antenna. Maybe
you' ll find the same.

-Condensed from Radio Fun

Now you can be full-quieting
wherever you are. No visible antennas

allowed? No one will see Pico-l hanging in
your closet or on the balcony, But your
signal will be heard, Pico-Ts half-wave

radiator is sleek and unobtrusive, Its thin
flexible feedline is barely noticeable. Pieo-J

rolls up and slides into its pouch like the
Genie slipping back into his bottle,
Car')' Pico-J on hikes or trips as

you would carry a pair ofglasses. Keep him
in your emergency jumpkit. When you need

gain and low-angle omnidirectional coverage,
pull out Pico-J and be full-quieting

when it counts.

Coll Phone _

City State__ Zip _

Name _

Street Apt. _ _

powerful genie in a boule until
you need a full-quieting signal."
It is completely wearer-sealed
and could be hung outdoors if
you wish. O therwise, you can
han g it in a closet or a doorway;
in fact, anywhere that is co n
ve nient and where your signal
won't be blocked. The extra

~------------------------------------------,

D Yes, I want Pico-J to increase my range and save
my battery pack, (2m=S19.95, 2mnOcm=S26)

'Antennas West InfoPak Order Hotline
!Box 50062S Provo, UT 84605 $1 800-926-7373
~----------------- ------------------ ------- ~

literature and is usually made of
tubing that can be mounted to a
bracket on the side of a tower, a
buildin g, or mast. It has the
adv antage of a low-angle.
omnidirectional and vertically
polarized radiation pattern-j ust
what's needed for 2 meters.

As you' ll see, however,
Anten nas West' s Pico-J offers
some features not found in the
well-known J-pole. For example,
the feedpoint is already found
and matched for you, and the
antenna is small and light- ' o
much so mar it can be rolled up
and Sluffed in a small eyeglass
case . Actually, it doesn't look
like a "1" at all. The smaller " lip"
portion is now made continuous
with the upper radiati ng part
extendi ng the length 10 55 inche s
from the top to the point where a
six-foot length of small-diameter
coaxial feedline is attached. The
feedlin e is terminated with a
go ldpin BNC for direc t
attachment to your radio.

A small loop of he avy-duty
fishline is attached to the top of
the Pico-J , and this can be slipped
over a curtain rod or a nail or any
other suitable projection. But, if
by chance you don't happen to
find a suitable support, Antennas
We st thoughtfull y provides a
small suction cup with an em
bedded hook that can be slapped
up on a window or any smooth
surface. Then , all you need 10 do
is slip the fi shing loop onto the
hook in the suction cup, and
presto!-you have your antenna
support.

As Jim Stevens of Antennas
We st says: " It waits like a

Travelin' Man's Dual-Band Antenna?
The extra reach could be oflifesaving importance in an emergency.

James H. Gray WIXU
During my years of traveli ng

around the eastern United Stales
on business or vacation, I often
wished I had a small. inexpensive
and easy-to-use antenna to match
my little hand-he ld 2 meter radio.
Occasionally I had an HF ri g in
the car, but more often it was the
little 2 meter radio which was
useful and fun. On long road trips
it alleviated boredom , kept me
awake and almost always assisted
me in finding a motel. restaurant,
or other ham' s QTH. Onsuch
trips the mobile antenna was very

satisfactory and I seldom needed
any other antenna,

However, when I traveled by
pla ne. the "rig" was the hand
held without a "brick" or amp
lifier to boost its output. Further.
it had only a small telescoping
whip that I could extend 10 abo ut
19 inches. If I happened to be
close enough 10 a repeater in a
large city, Ihat was fi ne and I
managed to "work" the locals in
spite of low power and a minimal
antenna,

Nevertheless, there were
occasions when there was no
local repeater, or when I was
inside a steel-and-concrete
building. Al such times I wasn't
able to make any contacts at all
and had 10 resort to the usual dull
and tedious television programs
before going to bed.

If you have faced similar
problems when traveling " light"
and by air, you know how it feels
to be alone among the many. No
doubt you have tried some of the
same "fixes" I did ; perhaps a
small briefcase antenna or even a
foil antenna pUI up 10 the window
with some kind of sticky tape and
a paper clip to fi t into the BNC
on the handheld-or other and
stranger things. Inevitably, these
were failures.

The Solution
Today, the travelin' man

needn't worry ; he has a ready
solution to the prob lem-a neat
antenna produced by Antennas
West and called the Pice-Je-an
antenna which meets all of the
requirements set forth in the first
sentence of this article. Pico
means "small," as in "pico
farad," and "1" is the roug h
configura tion of this antenna.
The J-pole is well known in the

CIRCLE 74 ON READE R SERVICE CARD



+SV Reed Relay

Figure 3. Transmitter keying schemes: oJ Open-collector NPN switch. bJAlternate technique
using a reed relay.

carrier Operated Squelch
Pin 19
From Output

Gua rd and tone element . The C hannel
Guard operation (crcss or subaudible PL
tone) can be enabled or defeated with a sim
ple switc h between o utput pin 18 and
ground. Figure 2 shows a simple interface
for directing the audio output into a trans
miller. Even if a speaker monitor is not
used. be sure to use 10 to 20 ohm resistor
across the aud io output leads 10 prov ide
plOper loading for the receiver audio ampli
fier. Tbe input level to the transmitter is set
by balancing both the receiver audio level
and the 10k ohm input audio level control.
If subaudible tone operation is not used. a
tap for audio could be taken directly from
the high side of the volume control, pin 5 on

: J443. This point. however, would be raw
unsquelched audio, with any unfiltered sub
audible tone present . A capaci tor is used for
audio coupling and IX:: isolation.

A carrier operated relay (COR) for key
ing a transmitter is also relatively simple.
Pin 19 of the Progress Line receiver connec
tor plug is a carrier operated squelch feed.
This line outputs about 3 volts when a sig
naJ is received. An alterna tive method of
keying the transmitter using the absence of
voltage could also be employed. Pin 20 of
the receiver. labled monitor lock. nonnally
presents about 8 volts when the radio is
squelched but the voltage on this pin falls to
near zero when a signal is received, regard
less of Channel Guard setting.

Two very simple keying techniques are
shown in Figure 3. In the first case (Figure

2N3904
2N2222

ceivers is a valuable bonus. A new tone de
coder board would certainly cost IYIOI"e than
one of these receiver strips with Channel

2N3904
2N2222

l K

1N4004

when many area coordinators will not as
sign repeaters without subaudible tone ac
cess, the Channel Guard option for these re-

10K

Parts List
3a) an NPN switching transistor is used
with an ope n collector ci rcuit for most

1 7810 ..10 volt regulator Mouser Electronics part No. L78$lOCV orequivalent transmitters which key by taking the P1T
2 51< ohm trimpots Mouser ElectroniCS part No. 320-1510·5K orequivalenl line to ground. The voltage from the radio
Optlonll plIrtl lor ...peater controllnd Interllce: forward biases the transistor causing the
10 ohmresistor lor loading Rado Shac!< emitter to collector resi stance path to fall
5k ohm tlimpet very ncar zero and key the transmitter. In
1k resistor SourCiI the other diagram (Figure 3b.) a similar cir-
4.711 resstor MouserElectronics
1N91 414148 (or similar) diode RS'276-1122 2401 Hwy 287 N. cuit operates a relay which keys the trans-

2.2 10 10 IlF eecececr lor audio c~ling Manslield. Texas 76063-4827 miner. A slight delay or repeater tail could
2N2222A or2N3904 forCOS keying transistor RS, 276-2009 1-800-346-6873 be achieved with an added resistor/capacitor

network. Varying the component val ues

Crystal "'nuflCtu...rs Jan Crystals IJersaTel
(This Is noI: a~te tiSting, just a representaliYe 2341Crystal Drive 1-801).456-5548
sal'fl>le 01$I IR)liers.) P.O. Boll 60017

Fon Myers. FlorIda 33906-6017 C. W. Wolle ConvnuniCations........ 1-800-526-9825 1113 Qml:ra1 Aveooe
201Bladdotd AveNJe 81lings. Montana 59102
MidcleseK, New Jersey 06846 (406) 252-9220
1-800-777-2197 Commercial Radio v.fIdots

Intematiooaf Crystal Maoolacturiog Co., Inc. (Thanks to Larry N5DH and Harvey wasMCT lor
P.O. Boll 26330 lhese tints.) (Again, this is not a complete listing.
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 73126 luSt a representative sample d dealer's .)
1-800-725-1426

BackPack Beam?
The lillie ng and .!O meter HalfSq ual~ rode fea lhel li ~hl
In my pack as I followed the trail up inlO lallllml>cr. Wilh
3 hrs 1111du~k I made camp. Two 10000Sand HalfSQuare
was ready al 50 ft. I could hear 10 etemily-even lbe
smallest signal san ~ clean above a silkv silence. .<l.nd mila
c1e--by dawn my 2 wall$ wen heard on eve '1' connnent.

10 M 15 M 17 M 20 M 30 M 40 M Ad<l
$4ll $43 $46 SSO S60 S70 p~ H
InfoPak SI- Plans: TecllNOie t22_S7ppd USA
AntennasWest Ord. , Hotlln. :

Bo~ 50062-S. PflW O lIT8-1605 801·373 -8425
CIRCLE 368 ON READER SERVICE CARD

HamWindows
Your gilteway to the world.

Software that combines the amateur radio
with iI penonal computer.

Ha..Wlndotrs. IIoc.. 2 . 2. L , ..,IIt; e.- H..,.~ SoIlcc 120C
eor- dol"-. CAnns

11(4)1U....t U fAJ( 11141&444211

CIRCLE 345 ON READE R SERVICE CARD

GIVE YOUR

HR-2510 HR-2600
11o~ ,~m~ IM'H'-", ," II"

"BIG RIGS"
CHIPSWITCH

4773 Sonoma Hwy. Suite 132
Sanla Rosa, CA 95409-4269

Wit..... <all f1G7)~ 1Z ..... 1UL ..' •

CIRCLE 265 ON READER SEIMCE CARD
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r. Nell' A ror
Crysbl mixing (no synthesizer) coupled with
meticulous circuit ceign rields sporlJing clean
receive audio. And you'l marvel at the un
solicited compliments on transmit audio.

1115 DaeJ _ Palk_,

$e...-. T10I JTIII,2 USA
~"I5I~n12

_:(tlSI~

~ DopI.: (el 51 ue-oJM

CALL '·800-833-7373
Telephone Hours:
9:00 AM - 5:30 PM Eastern

...America's Best!

1r.1r
TEN-Tee

PRICE '
$15.00
$ 1950
$79.00
$95.00

$39.95
.$39.00
.$89.00

296 .Y.obile Brocket
297 Noi!oe Blanker
937 11 Amp Power Supply
938 Tiny Switching Supply

{only 3 Ibs.!l
7GOC: Hond Mike
607 Weighted Key Poddle
291 Antenna Tuner
VISA, Me, DISCOVER
"Plus shipping and handling;
call loll-free for cha~es.

$549' Includes one band
module of your choice

$29 • Eoch additional bond module
SCOUT ACCESSORIES:

MODEL

Pctereed U Jones" Fi ter provi es
variable bandwidth 9 pole crystal
filter · 500 Hz to 2.5 kHz. The right
fi ller for every condition at the
touch of a knob.
"'SYNCHRO-lOCK" software keeps
VfO virtually drift free regardless of
temperature variations.
Opticoel f"'bse Blanker

SSB and ON 50 Walts Output
Adiustoble To 5 Watts
Runs Off 12-1 4 VDC
TX · 10 Amps, RX -.6 Amps

Receive Offset Tuning
Built-in Iambic Keyer with
Legendary aSK. Speed adl'ustable
on front and shown in disp. 01..

Change bonds in a second.
Just plug in ~red modulel

MADE IN
USA

'." "lakes mobile orpcocbe fun foe' more bcmsjhcn ever before.
Is almost anycor, even compocts. """eosuring only 2.5" X7.25"
9.75~, this five lb. !rm'eI companion ll..cks in a briefcase with
enty cl room b spore. r.ttor

_ nos codes~ rigs ct IwKe h. p-ee.90 dB
dyrom< "'"9", low pbcse rcce de.ign let> yoo bee- Ihe
wedo:. ones even on aowded b::nds. Ir's no n., ifyou can't
heaeml

.,.SUJlU
..kist sit down and operoIe.Noster fNel'j reoo.e in miooles
no modem rig is 05 etJSf to use. Change bcrd modules in
o Rosh 10 v.oic 1tl).10 meters includirg WARe.



Tuneup Hints for the Poor Man

('Thar*s to larry N50Hand Harvey W65MCT ~modUlated carrier until the maximUm selectivi-
lor these hints.) tv or radio opened squelch quiellng (least noise)

Since the tuning range 01 the GE receiver Is obtained. As the receiver comes into tune,
st~ is relatively narrow. any change of operat· loosely coupling the antemas 01 the scanner (or

ing frequency 01 more than one or lWO mega- signal generator) and the receiver willalso arten-
hertz wi. reQlire retuning the receiver front end. cere the signal to the receiver unlil max.imum
Not everyone has a complete test bench with a QUieting in the receiver is achieved. In some in-
wide range frequency generator at their dispos- stances. as the receiver comes inlo tuna it may
er. but masl hams have a ll the gear reeoeo 10 be necessary to slightly datune an early stage ol
retune receoere. Modem synthesized radios. er- the receiver to dete rmine the manmum tuning or
mer handheld or mobile. are very accurate Ire· selectivity cuaier staqes.
quency generalors. The problem is generally
thatlhe radios slill put out too much power even J442 Metering Jack Test
on lowest power settings, Using a 50' or longer pin. FunctiOn
length of coax.ia1 cable makes a great signal at- ,
te nua tor. Rubber duc kie antenna s. dummy 2 2nd IF
loads. or other less ellicienl ra<ialors also help 3 1st limiter
reduce generaled signals down 10 acceptable 4 M~r l
levels lor relUning radios. Another Irick for Iunng 5 M~r2

radios is 10 use a scanner lor a signal generator. 6
Check the scanner specilicabons lor \tie IF lre- 7 Audio output .1
quency, usually about 10.7 MHz above or below • System NegIltive
the intended lreQuency. oneo. tuning lhe scan- 9
roe r to this IF frequency above or below ne in- I. Discriminator
lended frequency will generale an RF frequency 11

which can be used as a signal for tuning the 12

receiver. 13 Regulated -+- 10 volts
The strength of me signal can be Increased 14

or decreased by moving the scanner nearer or 15 Audio output . 2

father away from the receiver. The basic idea is 16 Ground

to tune the sections 01 the radio using an

Ordering GE Manuals & Parts
If you need a manual or pans lor any GE

manulaclured radio and cannot get hold of one
from local sources you can call:

For rrnmutlls: EriCSSOn GE Mobile coneiu
nications, toc.. l ynchburg. Vilginia; (604) 528·
7649.

The manuals are broken down into sub
parts , t.e. Ex.citer, PA board, Rece iver. Audio
Squelch board. etc. Each subpart is generally
$5. A full manual for a radio will run from $35
to 550, so try to find one locally, first! II all you
need Is one section, it Is easy to just call Erics
son GE.

For parts: Ericsson GE Mobile CommuniCa·
lions. tnc ., l ynchburg. Vi rginia; (800 ) 368
32n.

changes the len gth o f the tail. A light emit
ling diode (l ED) could also be used as a
visual indicator of a received and re-trans
miued sig nal.

Exira Bonus fo r 9600 Peeker
Operators

These GE re ce iv er s t ri ps make fine
monitors of both 1200 baud and 9600 baud
packet. For 9600 baud packet operat ion, the
received signal can be taken from the dis
criminator output at pin 10 of the metering
jack, J442. Usually they work j ust fine. but
a slightly wider bandwidth can be achieved
by soldering two short leads of wire across
the cry stal filter ne xt to the o utput trans
former under the IF- Audio & Sq uelc h
Board. and then twisting the ends together

FIELD DA Y ANTENNA
"""'.....~IO~.

CIRCLE 135 ON READER SERVICE CARD

.I' Full Duplex Autopatch

.I' 9 11 Emergency Acce ss

.l'Reverse Aulopatch .l'Toll Restr;clion

.I' Voice Mail v vo.ce to·5 .I' BSR Xl0

.l'Vok;effoneJOTMF Paging .l"Scheduler

.l"Unks .l"Programrnable Courtesy Tones

.l"Han.1ware logic 110 .l"HF Remote Control

.I Morsa Code Pract ice .IRemote Base

PCRC/2 COrrbines the power ol your
XT/A Tplal10rm with 8 high QUality play and
record voice digitizer creating the ultimate
repeater controller. / ....-. $69S

5 16-5 6 3-4 7 15 r---
, F' lC 5634716 BBS: 286-ISl8 : "",. ] ..

CIRClE 1M ON READER SERVICE CARD
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to form a capacitor to broaden the skirts of
the filter. Having the capability of instanta
neou sly monitoring your own signal and
connecting to yourself on another packet
stream for modem calibration and testing is

ULTIMATE MODIFICATIONBIBLE VOL. IV
NEW AND MORE CONPL.ETElt l

O'i'ERIOlIfIII(f _ l;IXIII;S fOIl ce .....O_ 1UrIllOIS S}jO'i'ER 1;0CBl'Ooo(R~ ' ATlOIl8XlST l'lSllU: IOCS /- -O'i9IltlO IIIW.fOIl CBI'l.l'S.
O'i9I l~lIIW. fOIl_1I.lDOl-

~
0'i9I 5il COMPlE1t S_ H!Slffll CIIYSTAI. CIWITS

" TIllNSTI'U:!'ICIOII-
O¥E!I l5SCMI'ERIoIXI o\HO!EN IoIETERIVOOIoIXI ---O¥E!I zo I'A(C\I C" , ftC) 1oIXI. tll'l'5lAl.tkMlr$.
LMIlSOI'lIUItli /HJ .wr-«lU... t;M......QWITS-

~~~NO o- l>ot.loa»-25&91lf $29.95
..,.. ~ooa"C>JO

CarrOl. TJ: mtJ2 ...o.c. Q.Ut.J1S3 w oe ._"" CO'-

QRCLE 151 ON READER SERVICE CARD

-
Th. ult/m.l. /n him "dID· ."tt......t Com
plete logging. online awards tracking. QSL
management laclI'ly. radIOInterfacing, antenna
rotor ccenol, dala lermlnal for all dig<tal mor:les•
unequaled packet spolling. COntest'ng. CW kay·
ee, sound card I l,lJlport, lug mouse support.
customizabill screens and reports. superb ooe
UfTlentation ana te<;h 6UWOrt. graylioe Pfopaga·
lion chart. in1erlaoe to caJbook databalles, and
mud! mor.. Spaa;: IBM 386SX. 4mt:> RAM.
hard drive LOC>c 4 DOS S7Il. Wondows S~
LOGic Jr DOS $39. Wn:\ows $049 FOfeign
~ e ItrI . 'IiI6'mc. FrH i" h' p d ,/ ~
lNaoliobie, PDA OSL Rout. Uat. RadiQ lntw
'-hlrd....... Kay... IntMf.ce h-v._.

a tremendous bene fit, as anyone who oper
ates packet knows.

Ne x t time yo u need a n inexpensjve
receiver or monitor, thi s vintage receiver
may he j ust the ticket ! iii

I .
WIRelESS tA8l.E • 1ft' • IIII11DI • Amaleur n
uru. HiOh GW 50011(01 ' T__ U It Z.1 Gill,
• 55-~ [)sh System $T99.95
• 36· Chanoel D<sh Syslem $149 95
• 2O-ChaMllI D<sh SyslCm $124 95
• t»\Ionol~ ...~ .......... 1"'"_I Adol ~oo•~_ WiWlO4" .c-. ,_ ",_
• ColI or _ ISASE I "" "f1lE1" Col.1og

f'lll1ft.TECH BJ:t1...-cs
OWI tyo.... ' ..... 8533 .S' II II . &l 15252
~ 1IlI2) tI47·17'Dll ISU CI er.. _ .... nonl
~ _ . ...._1.- • • , .-."-

$89.95

OSHA
We Ship

Worldwide
Order Delk Open

70eyllWeek
.-,-~..-

ONV Tool Pouch $15.95

Add $/;.00 For H;II'I(Il lng VISA WC CHECK

QNV Be lt WIQ Seat Harne s s

$74 .95
CIRCLE 102 ON REAOER SERVICE CARD



VlFJ DualBandMobile Antenna
For an incredible $14.95, you get a dual band 2 Meter/440 MHz mobile antenna
with strong magnet mount, stainless steel radiator, 15feet ofcoax and BNG
adapterfor your handheld -- It's the f astest selling mobile antenna in ham radio!

MFJ-1724B For an incredibly a high gain III wave over 1/ 4 wave You get 15 feet of coax with a
$14951ow $14.95. you get an radiator. On 2 Meters, it's afull size standard PL~259 coax connector for

MFJ dual band 2 Meter 1/ 4 wave radiator. your mobile rig.
/440 MHz mobile antenna! Its tough stainless steel radiator You get a BNC adapter so you

It's the fastest selling mobile is only 19 inches tall •. won't knock can also use it with your handheld1
antenna in ham radio! off when parking in your garage. Your MFJ·1724B is protected by

Vou get excellent gain for solid, An exira powerful magnet holds MFJ's famous one year No Matter
noise-free QSOs. On 440 MHz, it's it steady -- even at highway speeds. What'" unconditional guarantee.

Dua'8andI44/440 MH~ 5/8 Wave 2 Meter Mobile Antenna 5 /8 Wave Ground Plan.
Ground Plane MFJ- I728/B For maximum range while mobile. use I MFJ- 17S0

MFJ-1754 N w"! $24'5 MFJ'sMaximum Gain"' SI8 Wave 2 Meter '19"
'24' Mobile Antenna. You'll get the max imum For a low, low

5 . ' ;. . possible gain of any single element mobile antenna! $ 19.95, you get a high
I)ual band Competitive S/8 wave mobile antennas can't work any . performance 2 Meter

rround plane better -- no matter how much more they cost. JL S/8 wave ground ,
mtenna for 2 You get low SWR so your rig can safely deliver plane home station I
-teters and 440 maximum power into your antenna. It's rated at 300 watts antenna __ you'lI get the maximum gain
..1Hz gives you PEP so you can use any mobile rig plus a mobile amplifier. o f any single element antenna.
xtra long range .. You get a heavy-duty magnet roount that holds your antenna tight at More expensive 5/8 wave ground
m440 MHz With a hl~h gain halfwave highway speeds and a black magnet base that'lllook good for years. p lanes can't work any better __ no matter
rver quarte r wave radiator. On 2 You get a sta inless steel radiator that'll endure years of harsh mobile how much they cost.
aeters you get solid quarte r wave use and 12 feet of coax cable. You get . .. shunt fed matching that
erforrnance. Mounts on 1 to 1

1
12 inch You ge t MFJ's one year No Matter Whar"" unconditional guarantee. bleeds off unwanted static and gives

nast with single U-bolt. Easy-to-tune . Order MFJ- I728 with standard PL· 259 coax connector or you low SWR .. , strong lightweight
1 /4 Wave Ground Plane MFJ-I728B that also includes a BNC adapter for your handheld. aluminum construction .. . low loss

M,F1'-2
I1,4,O I Sfackerl5/8 Wave for 2 Meters ceramic antenna insulator , . , MFJ' sRapidTune"" radia tor . , . MFJ's one year

The MFJ-1740 f gives twice the omni-directional gain ofa single /8 wave Nu Matter What'" guarantee. It mounts
, 2 M t C MFJ 1764 MFJ's stacked S/8 wave radiators give you r on I to 1112 inch mast with single Ij-bolt

umgs up e er "" ., '34-95 more than twice the omni-directional gain of I and is Made in USA.
epeaterls as well /" a single 5/8 wave radiator! MFJ-1752, $ 19 ,95 , for 220 MHz .
s any ~ wave " Wide 10 MHz 2: I SWR bandwidth . . . excellent ferrite HI Range Extenders

:ro~~~=~~a~y~~~ ing, low loss ' choke balun fcedl,ioe decouplin.g . . . ~hunt eho~ for bleeding ~ Telescoping antennas for handhelds
eramic antenna insulator and strong off unwanted stanc .. .s~ng lightweight aluminum. . I A, /"ong Ranger" 2 Meter Halfwave,
i htwei ht aluminu m construction. ~ully assembled -: simply attach radiators -- ~o tuning MFJ-1714, $16.9S. For really long range
g Singfe It-bolt mounting for I to 1112 required , Mounts v~rtlc.ally for FMlPacket or ho.nzontall y this MFJ endfed halfwave is hard to beat.

nch mast. Cutt ing chart included for for SSB . Insta~l s WIth single .U~bolt P'' I to 1 1~1 Inch mast . ' It outperforms a 'V~ wave on a handheld
201440 MH Made i USA or tower leg. I 12 lbs., two 47 inch radiators, 23 inch boom . Made m USA. because the 5/s wave needs a ground plane.

o t : k e In II 'U ... Also works as excellent 6 Meter full halfwave centerfed antenna , The MFJ halfwave doesn't. It's shorter,
, MFJ Poe et Ro • P MFJ-1766, $89.9S, gives youfour times the gain of single S/8 wave. lighter, has more gain and places
Meter halfwave l-pole antenna Includes 2 MFJ-1764, phasing cables. Doubles gain on 6 Meters. less stress on your antenna
":F1'-4

1~~O M!,'J. 1765, $29.95, phasing cables for 2 MFJ-1764s, other 2M ant. connector than a ~/s wave antenna. I
Y When collapsed, it performs like I

Roll up this MFJ ua an 144 440 MHz agl a rubber duck, 40" extended,
alfwave 2M elements on 440 MIlz ... 4 elements on 2 Meters • • •$4g:9 lOW' collapsed. I
-pole antenna Get two Yagis for theprice of MFJ-1768 B. DualBanderT~ for 2 ~ I
nd stick it in ne ... enjoy two Yagis in the $4 995 ij" Meters and 440 MHz, II ••
our pocket! It's .pace of one with single coax. feed ! tv, , l\{FJ-1712, $14.95. Got a new A" B C
rc perfec t gain antenna for traveling . MFJ's exclusive dual band ew, ,~- , "I"'J dual band handheld or separate . . .

Get ho me stat ion performance on alanced feed with FerriteChoke'" units? One antenna fits all. It's a I/~ wave
ne go. Ju st hang your MFJ Pocket ecoupling prevents pattern skewing and .' for 2 Meters and a 5/~ wave with gain for
~oll-Up'" in the clear and plug the RNC gives you low SWR. . 440 MHz. 7'1." collapsed, 19" extended.
onnector into your ha ndheld. The MFJ-1768 is based on the National Bureau ofStandards design C. Pocket Linear"" )/ K Wave, 2

It's omni-direct ional and has hat 's optimized for maximum forward gain with high front-to-beck ratio Meters, MFJ-1710, $9.95. Carry this
ignificant gain over a II. wave. It docs and a clean symmetrical pattern. pen size antenna in your pock~tlike a
o t need a cumbersome ground plane Mounts vert ically for FMlPacket or horizontally for SSB with ballpoint pen. When you re usmg your
o it's convenient fo r indoors and works single included U-bol t on I to t 'h inch mast or tower leg. rubber d uck. o n the fr inge and noisy,
r ear with handhelds. Made in USA High strength 606 I -T6 aluminum S foot, I lIs inch diamet~r boom . 2 put on the Pocket Linear", extend it to
Dual Band flex ible Ducks pounds. Elements are electrically isolated from boom. Made In USA. 24W' and carry on your Q SO. Has
'44144fJ MHzflexibleducksfor IlTs pocket clip. SW' collapsed.

A . Hi,h Gain Fl<xiDa<k'·, Portable 3 element Vagi for 2 M 144/440 MH~Dupl."••
,I FJ -1717, $19.95. Enjoy 763 Lets you use MFJ-9 16 111
'e.....ndable QSO~ when other MH- I You can set up or take down MFJ's dual band 144/440 52 9" _...- 53995 portable 3 elements 2 Meter Yagi in H 'ubber ducks give you noise. M z an tenna WIth . :
ligh gain 112 wave o n 440 MHz, seconds! Elements simply screw into the boom. separate transceivers or scp- . .0 0

ull size II. wave on 2M. Won't You can take it with you wherever you go and arate 144/440 MHz antennas . '
ab you -- bends, twists, flexes have the "oomph" and directiv ity of a beam. with dual band transceiver. fi
. h 15'1 ' h It 's easy to store and sturdy enough to use as

lIt you. 4 1t1C es, Neares Dealer/Orders: 800-647-1 800B. FlexiDuck'", I\U 'J-1716, A. B. your home stat io n antenna. eH (8324)
,16.95. Similar to MFJ- 1717. Full II. Mounts vertically for FMlpacket or horizontally or SSR. Center Technical Help : 800-647-TE
zave on 440 MHl, e fficient loaded II. or end mounts with sing le U-bolt. Great for packetIPacke:tCI~~t~r" . ' 1 year uncondilionalguarantee ' 30 day money back

• I ' 2'1 ' t bcom a i I I t d n within I cueemee (less sIh) on orders irom MFJ' Free catalog
vave on 2 Meters , 8Y. inches. t s compact • 00 oom grves you a ca Cll.a e gal MEl MFJ ENTERPRISES, IN C.
Sh rfy D Ir' f HI d B of a four element Yagi with a boom nearly twtce as long.

o uc or S Extra thick elements maintain high gain and direc tivity over entire Box 494, Miss. Slate, MS 39762
Add this short, 4'14 MFJ-1718 2 Meter band. MFJ's FerriteChoke" decouples feedline. (60 1) 323-S869;g.4,30CST. Mon-Fri

ich ShortyDud'" to your 51295
E lem en ts and boom are made fro m strong lightweight aluminum FAX: (601 ) 323-65SI: Add s/h

M handheld for a Q-S and protec ted by MFJ's Permanent Molecular Bonding Technology", MFJ . . . making quality affordable
ignal! Impedance matched for maximum Weighs j ust 2 pounds. Boom is 30 112 inches. Made in USA. PTireand'>'O<jf'<a.ioo.",bje<lloch>~< I) 1994 MFI E' lapi.... I""ain. High-Q helical wound radiator.
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Number 7 on your Feedback card

PTT Control from
Receiver Audio

Here's an easy way to key a transmitter for remote or repeater operation.

by Roland Burgan KB8XI

Does this scenario sound familiar? You
needed to key a transmitter when a signal

came into your receiver, but there was no way
you were going 10 risk voiding the warranty
on your new radio. That very problem has
canceled many a project.

Yean; ago, accessing the COS line (carrier
operated squelch) was fairly easy, allowing
simple comrol of transmitters for repeaters,
base extenders, etc. However. recent advances
in technology have produced radios that make

such tap-olTs very difficult, even for the expe
rienced ham. And the possibility of voiding a
warranty is no longer something 10 scoffat

I needed a way to key a transmitter upon
receiving a signal, without invading the
insides of my transceive r. Adding a per
manent dangling wi re was not appealing,
and adding another jack was appalling. There
are circui ts that provide a signal from an
audio source, but they all seem to need voice
audio to devel op a keying signal (VOX).

But now there is a reliable alternative.

Various Uses

This circuit will be especiall y useful for
putting together base/mobile/portable repeaters
or remote operations. It will allow the use of
equipment without your having to get inside
and do circuit surgery. Also, this circuit will
provide a switching signal for various devices
or secondary units which need to operate when
a signal (with or without audio) is received.

,
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Figure 1. Schematic for PIT control from receiver audio.
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Figure 2. PC board etch pattern and parts placement.

ONate: Unfortunately, Radio Shack no longer supplies 330k resistors. Wire a l OOk and 220k
in series.

•

RIS .272-109
RIS '272-123
RIS '272-1434
RIS #272-602
RlS #272-1026
RlS #271 -001
RlS #271-211
RIS '271-1325

ORIS #271-1350, 271-1347
RIS '271 -1339
RIS '271-1321
RIS #271-1337
RIS '271-1330
AIS #27,.,335
RIS #271-020
RIS #271-1311
RIS '27&1711
RIS '27&2009
RIS .27&1653
RIS #275-232

_PTT~:.
FARCIACUrT1

•ALetO IN

Parts List
0.1 pF. SOV
100 pF, SOV
1 pF, 35V
3.3 pF. 35V
22 1J.F, 35V
10, 112W
1 meg. pot, 112W
2.2k, 1/4W
33Ok,1I4W
221<, 1J4W
1k, l /4W
15k, 1/4W
4.7k, 1I4W
10k,l /4W
560,l12W
100,1 /4W
LM324
2N2222
4001 diodes
5 VDC reed relay
Any 2V LEO

ci ,C4, en
C2,C3
C5, C6, C7, CB, C9
c-o
Cl2
Al
A2
R3,R4,RB,R13, R17
AS
R6, R7
R9,R14
AIO
R11. R1 2, A1B, A20
R15, R16
Al 9
A2l
U1
01 ,02
01 -09
K1
LED

Circuit Analysis

The circuit functions on the noise level
differe nce between a full-squelched audio
output and the audio noise level present
when the squelch opens upon receiving an
un modulated signal. Measurements showed
that. on average, there is about a 20 dB
difference in levels , and the ci rcuit uses
this difference to recreate the COS signal
voltage. Op amp Via (Figure 1) ampl ifies
the audio input. which is then cl ipped 10
0.6V in the fi rst of two cli ppers . Op amp
Vlb amplifies the resulting signal. which
clips it a second time to 0.6 volts. The result
of VIa & U1b is to highly compress and
clip the incoming audio noise signal. This
signal goes to VIc. which serves in a dual
capacity. This op amp first functions as a
precision rectifier. producing a DC voltage.
and secondly acts as a OC amplifier. raising
the OC signal 10 a Tn. level. The TIl. level
signal voltage then feeds two NPN transis
tors, one controlling an LED to show status,
and the other operating a 5-volt reed relay.
A relay was chosen instead of electronic
switching to provide reliable device control,
especially in repeater/remote base applica
tions. C IO ac ts as a smoothing filt er for
the DC signal. The slight ti me delay this
also provides is negligible. Diodes 07 and
08 in the base circuits of the switching tran
sistors will act to prevent false triggering.
The LM-324 IC requires only a single supply
of from 6 to 18 volts. The audio and A+ line
are Rf-bypassed. The total circuit gain is
22.500.

Audio Optioo

For convenience, I have included a trans
mit audio feed as an option. The variable re
sister, R2, allows the user to set the receiver
volume control 10 some easily remembered
preset point. Thcn adjust R2 for the required
transmit 5 kHz maximum deviation. Thc 100
pF capacitor acts as RF bypass. while R3
sets level and impedance matching. If your
transmitter is designed for high impedance
mikes, then delete R3.

Construclion

A printed circuit board for this circuit is
available for $4.00 plus $1 .50 S&H per order
from FAR Circuits. l8N640 Fie ld Co urt.
Dundee. IL 60 118. Construction may be ei
ther on a PCB or poinr-to-pcinr-c-there is
nothing critical 10 watch out for. An input
sensi tivity control was unnecessary because
of the heavy signal cl ipping. However. if
your audio source puts out more than 0.5
wart, change the powcr rating of Rl accord
ingly. If you intend use this with a transmit
ter, RF protection requires a metal case. If it
becomes necessary 10 use a higher power
supply voltage. changing the relay current
limiting resistor (R21) from 100 10 220 ohms
and changing the LED resister (R19) 10 2.2k
will allow operation from 16 10 30 volt s
(max) power sources. Low curre nt require
ments also allow the use of a c-volt battery.
All pans are available from Radio Shack and
many other suppl iers. III
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73 Review
by Don Johnson K7VGQ

The MFJ·179 6
Multiband Vertical
Antenna
A lot of antenna in a small package.

MFJ Enterprises, Inc.
P.O. Box 494

Mississippi State MS 39762
Telephone: (5(1) 323-5869

Orders: (800) 647·1800
Fax: (601) 323-6551
Price Class: $199.95

Vertical antennas have the dubious reputa
t ion of being either loved or hated by

members 01 the ham radio community. In sim
ple terms, it the antenna is properly designed
and installed, the vertical will provide cred
itable performance and, In certain Instances,
will out-perform a nat-topped horizontal wire.
Because of its natural low angle of radiation,
a vertical can haul in the OX better than a
comparable horizontal fiat-lop antenna. How

, ever, tOf short, local contacts, its low angle 01
radiation coupled with "cross polarization"
(theoretical so-decree shift from horizontal 10
vertical), will perform somewhat less than a
horizontal wire antenna.

Failure of vertical antennas to pertom well
is often attributed to two basic problems: JXlOl'
multiband design and inadequate radial sys
tems,

MFJ has introduced a fami ly of autoband
switching mulliband verncerantennas that ad
dresses both issues, Eliminating the need for
radialS through a design that electrically mlm
ics a half·wave antenna and reducing losses
common with end-fed trap verticals, the engi.
neers have addressed issues responsible for
most amateurs' poor experience when using
vertical antennas,

Vertical Basics

A basic 40 meter quarter-wa ve vertical
antenna is approximately 33 feet ta ll and
requires a very good ground or counterpoise
system to perform properly. In teet, the
absence of a well-designed ground system
is most ofte n the re ason horro r stories
circulate during vertical antenna crscusscos.
The ground system must be electrically the
same as the quarter-wave vertical section,
on all operating frequencies, if any system ef
f iCiency is expected . Most ham urbani
suburban homes do not have enough land ,
f ree of obstacles, to connect the several
hundred feet of burie d or elevated wire
necessary for a good RF ground or counter
poise . An acceptable way to overcome the
requ irement fo r a cumbersome groundl
counterpoise system is to center leed the
antenna, However, a basic 40 meter center-
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fed vert ical win stand prohibitively tall at
approximately 66 feet.

A vertical can be short and still resonate at
the designed frequencies by placing match
ing devices (loading coils and capacity hats)
in each of the vertical elements. The location
of a matching device can be at the feed point
(bonom loading), in the middle (center load
ing), or at the end (end loading). Whi le end
loading is by tar the most efficient of the
three, it is also the most demanding for good
physical design. A poorly-designed end-load
ed antenna will sure ly sen-destruct (ca n
tilever) during a moderate windstorm,

Electrtcal Design

The MFJ.1796 is a center-tee or balanced
fed electrical half-wave vertical. In other
words, a dipole antenna tumed 90 degrees to
the vertical. As a resul t, both hal f waves of
the rad iated sign al are accounted lor. At an
overall length of tzteet. loading coils and ca
pacity hats for each band (~2().15-10) are
placed et the ends of each vertical compo
nent. This technique provides an electrical
halt-wave match while maintaining a small
unobtrusive overall height. The antenna pro
vides 6 and 2 meter performance through full
sized half-wave elements.

On the four HF bands, the antenna is de
signed to handle up to 1,500 watts of power,
750 watts on 6 and 300 watts on 2.

Physical Design

As discussed earlier, an antenna with end
loading requires a very good physical design.
Engineers at MFJ designed the 1796 with
1.16" diamete r 6061·T6 aluminum tubing .
The critical center and base insulators are
made of reinforced Aberglas, l' in diameter.
All coillorms are also made 01Aberglas.

A four-inch air-wound current balun mount
ed at the base of the antenna chokes 011 un
wanted RF on the coax cable shield.

Various lengths of aluminum rods are used
for capacity hats , Installation of the rods
couldn't be made any easier. Once installed,
they can be pruned or bent to fine-tune the
d ifferent resonance points of the antenna.

1
t
••



Though somewhat fragile, the design of the
ca pacity hat rods afford s a substant ial
amount of ductility. The rod s will not break
under normal use. If accidentally hit during ilr
stenettcn. they will deflect or bend. Real
physical abuse is needed to break !hem.

Assembly

The 14-page manual offers step-by-step
assembly instructions with several very clear
drawings. Additionally, the manual discusses
ve rtical antenna theory and offers hints fo r
choosing a location for the antenna and tun
ing instructions. I strongly recommend that
you follow the assembly manual exactly as
written , especially the step that suggests that
a temporary mounting or staging area be as
sembled before construcl ing the antenna .
Once assembly begins, you will need a place
to rest the antenna.

As with all MFJ equipmenl , the warranty
explicitly states that the owner is authorized
to attempt to repair any defective condition
without affecting warranty coverage. A ten
free telephone number is provided for assem
bly or installation support if required.

Tuning

Nothing is more discouraging and frustrat
ing than to assemble an antenna , perform
frequency adjustment, and raise the enteroa
10 height only to have 10 lower it for additional
adjustments. The 1796 is designed to mini
mize this installation cycle.

As can be expected with a physically short
antenna, the lo wer frequency resonance
balld'Mdths are narrower and mora sensitive
to adjust than the higher ones. Range of 0p

eration (2:1 $WR points) on 40 meters is 40
kHz wide. Before any frequency adjustment

is made , you sho uld decide on what seg
ments of the varous bands you intend to 0p

erate in : CW, phone or somewhere in be
tween.

If assembled per the instruction manual ,
the resonant frequency lor each band will oc
cur at or just below me lowest freq uency lor
each band. For example, 20 meters should
be resonant at approximately 13.9 MHz. To
increase the operating frequency to the de
sired segment of the band, you must trim one
spoke in each call assembly. A chart is pro
vided describing the effect of cutting ooa inch
off of the spoke. If I wanted to raise the 20
meter resonant frequency from the assem
bled 13.9 MHz to 14.2 MHz, the chart says to
cut three inches off of one of the 20 meter ca
pacity hat spokes. Since this is a balanced
ve rt ical dipole, both sides of the antenna
must be adjusted at the same time. I was
ab le to hit m y desired frequency, on a ll
bands, the first time!

Ext ra spokes are provided in ca se you
make you an error when cun ing or should
you decide to lower the ini tial frequency.

Comparisons

Antenna comparisons can be like compar
ing apples and oranges; they are both fruit ,
but are really di fferen t in many other ways .
However, comparisons help make decisions,
so here goes.

The MFJ-1796 works ! How well il works
depends upon severa l rectors. Remember,
the 1796 is not a multi-element beam, nor
should one expect results to be comparab le
to a beam in any way. When installed 35 feet
up and com pa red to a lull-size 80 mete r
dipole (30 feel up) and a toruomauy-mccnt
ed magnetic loop (35 feet up), comparable

results were obtained .. . sometimes!
Because of two basic antenna facts, low

angle of radiation and phase shift, the 1796
does not perfonn on local contacts as well as
the magnetic loop or the dipole. However, if
the local station is using a vertica lly-mounted
antenna (same polarization), Ihen the 1796
outperforms both of the other antennas. Be 
cause of the inherited low angle of radiation
you should expect the 1796 to give a very
good account of itself on long-haul OX. And it
does. Stalions 3,000 miles or so away were
heard and worked when the dioore couldn 't
copy them at all.

The 1796 is a noisier antenna than eithe r
me dipole or the loop. In tact. il an electrical
storm is within several hundred miles, you
may not hear much of anything . This is not
the fault of the 1796 but a typical characteris
tc of all verticals.

Several other things to conside r when
comparing antennas to Ihe MFJ-1796 a re:
the smailiootprint (2 square leet), no radials,
only 12 leet lall, lightweight, sound construc
tion, and broad frequency coverage (40 me
ters through 2 meters).

Closing Comments

Remem bering that the MFJ-1796 is a short
(compromise) antenna, overall pe rformance
is less than a lull-size antenna. Therefore, if
you can install a full-size antenna, the 1796 is
not your be st choice. The engineers at MFJ
have given serious thought in the areas of
antenna design that increase efficiency in an
effort to overcome the shortcomings of this
type of antenna. If you are on a limiled bud·
get and/or must contend with restricted instal
lation space, I strongly recommend the MFJ
1796. III

Sell your products in 73 Amateur Radio Today! Call Dan Harper at (800) 274·7373.

MAKE CIRCUIT BOARDS
THE NEW. EASY WAY

WITH TEC·200 Fll.M
.nisr 3 EASY STEPS:

• Copy circuit pattern on TEC-200 film
using any plain paper copier

• Iron film on to copper clad board
• Peel of[ film and etch

con venien t 8 1/2 x 11 size
With Com plete Instructions

SATISFACIlON GUARANlEED
5 Sheets for $4.95 10 Sheets only $6.95

add$f.50 postage

The MEADOWLAKE Corp.
DepL A P.O. Do. 1&&5

oeeee. FL 34264
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Reader service Card Todayl
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MORSE CODE MUSIC!

SENSATIONAL NEW WAY TO LEARN
CODE-Do Aerobics, Sing, Jo g, or DrIve
while leaming code! A fun & easy way to
learn or retain Morse Code ski lls . Now the
secret is yours with this amazing syncronized
breakthrough! Great tun tape for all licenses
and classrooms! Order:

"THE RHYTHM Of THE CODE"
Version 2 cassette todayl

S«Id $9.lil5 MId tlcl.ode $2.00 SIH b :

KAWA RECORDS
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Number 9 on yOl.ll' FeedbllCk card

The 80/40/30m Tripole
It's a WHAT?

by Dave Brown W9CGI

CHW (Ieel) COW (Ieel) COW (It & in.) Sl. (h. & in.) n (in.) FT (in.)
60m 121.875 60.9375 50' 11·1/-4" so " "" 17S- 65.455 32.727 32' 8-3/4" 3Z 2' 15" 14.25"
30m 46.336 23. 168 23' 2" 23' 12" 8.75"

Table I.

No. 1did nO( grow a third element 01T of
a dipole just for fun, nor did 1 name this

project just to confuse you. Friends dubbed
it the ''TRI·D1-POLE."' That may be more
accurate, but was just too much of a mouth
ful for me to use as a title. The ''TRI'' si mply
refl ects the fact that this is three antennas.
The "0 1" meant that all those antennas are
Dipoles. Last. the POLE just refers to the
elements used in an antenna-and this one
actually has six "poles."

My need fo r a low-band HF antenna came
about when 1at last received my Advanced
lice nse. after 30+ yea rs a happy-campe r
Technician Class ham. I really did not study
for three decades, it just took. that long for
me to care enough to give it a try. I got
around the 2Om-and-up bands 1had gained
by a simple mulliband vert ical requiring no
radials. The challenge came in trying to fit
80140130m into my life . I do live on a farm,
but even I don't have unlimited space, much
less want the hassle of maintaining three
separate feedlines, suppo rts, and so on.
While I was researching every "wire" amen
na handbook I own or could lay hands on, I
came across the very old idea of "cage" an
tennas. These are usually multi-element, but
for only one band. That is. much like folded

dipoles are used to raise input impedances.
and not 10 get more bands covered. What if 1
were to build the simple 80m dipole to cover
that band, and then in somewhat thai cage
manner mentioned. add the 40m elements
and check all that out? Last, I could add the
30m sections and then be sure the other two
bands still worked. My fi rst try at that, I left
"extra" at the ends of the di poles to be
sure-it is a trim-to-fit world we live in. You
should not have to do that if you stay with
the wire sizes and spacings given he re,
though leaving a bit over and trimming is et
ways best if you want to be "right on"!

Not only did each other add-on band fit
right in without disturbing the bands put to
gether ahead of it. but there was also an
added bonus! About a week after gelling the
80140J30m portions all up and going. I was
thinking. "Now, what the heck do I do about
160m'!' After all, a newly-licensed HF ham
is out to try all the new real estate he can

cover, as soon as he can cover it. I figured
that if 1 used low power and tried the new
tripole. 1 had nothing to 10!'tC . I have a Yaesu
FT·990 with the built -in tuner, so so me
might say I could load a good salami if nec
essary. That was uie case at first. The tuner
was indeed used, and I stayed down around
10 to 15 walls. The funny pan was that when
I first tried it, the tuner light came on and
went off almost instantly. That led me to
think , "OB·OH, this may not be such a good
idea!" It was not until I had some time a
week later to further inves t igate thai the
tuner had shut off because the antenna was a
good match. not because of high SWR or
any such thing. Cautiously. I tried it with
more and more power up to the 100 walls or
so output of the FT99O. and on tuneup it did
just fine. Then the acid lest : back to low
power. meier in SWR position, and switch
the tuner off. Still. the antenna loaded just
fi ne on 160m with no tuner at all. With me
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Figure 2. Plexiglas detail.
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first three antennas I think I can explain the
behavior being great after 30+ years of fid
dling with antennas for VHF-UHF, but the
exact why of the 160m working out so well
is definitely beyond me, There arc no known
stub tuning or capacity effects of the 40 and
30m antennas affecting the full 80m dipole,
bUI mat seemed to be happening 10 some de
gree. Then. too, the way I put the whole
thing up may have something to do with
how it behaves.

How Big is "Big"?

In order to erect even a full -sized 80m
dipole near my barn without look ing like

one of the Voice of America sites (awesome
wire jobs!), I had to concede to a bit of cre
ative wire bending. At first, my big concern
was the effect the bending would have on
the performance and d irectivity of anything I
put up. That was just nor to be, but more on
that later.

Figure I and Table I describe the tripole 's
d imen s ion s , and in eac h case the
jinjshl'llltrimmed length I ended up with is
given, along with the calculated values and
the lengths I would ad vise you to start out
with. The column heading abbreviations rep
resent the follow ing: CHW is the Calculated
Half Wavele ngth (468/frequency in MHz).

Th is is mostly useful to determine the over
all length of the antenna, and whether or not
you have the space to fit it into your yard! It
is never really used for anyt hing as a cutting
dimension. The way I put this one up, you
need only 1.414 times the CQW length , or a
101 about 90 feet wide, 10 have it fit. If you
determine from my figures that you have the
room, skip right to the CQW, the Calculated
Qu a rte r Wa velen gth , whic h is e ithe r
CHWn, or you can calculate it d irectly by
us ing 234 di vided by frequenc y in MHz.
These formulas allow you to adjust this an
tenna for d ifferent frequencies within these
bands, or e ven hu ild the antenna for other
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Figure 3. Insula tor detail.
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bands. The dimensions shown are for the fol
lowing: the 80m design centers frequency =
3.840 MHz; the 40m design centers frequency
= 7. 150 MH z; the 30M design cente rs Ire
qlK:OC)' = 10.100 MHz.

Next is the CQW again. just expressed in
more useful feel and inches. SL refers 10 start
ing length. 11. refers to "tail" length. and Ff
was the final amount I trimmed from myanten
na. I emphasize my. because I want you to
have enough left in the tails to trim to suit your
particular antenna. building materials, where
and how high you put it, and so on. I have tried
to leave enough slack to cover all of those
things. For more details, see the construction
and assembly portion of this article.

Construction and Asstmbly
(CA.1li Be Fun!)

Figure I was drawn with the three dipoles
laid out flat (side-by-side) for clarity of the di
mensions of each part. In reality and in assem
bly, the three antenna.s end up in a "cage" tri
angle arrangement that gives the antenna a
much more mechanically stable look. I can't
say if it really buys you anything from a wind
load standpoint, or if it is really more solid
mechanically in that configuration than if you
left it all flat, but it just plain looks better. Af
ter all, aesthetics and neighborhood appeal
should count for something. right?

Yes. I have built it both ways. and the
only difference I noted was the more pleasing
look of the cage assembly, and thai the fl at

version seemed 10 blow around more in the
wind. The only difference in assembly is the
number of spacers you have to use (less for
the flat version. of course, by about 40 spac
ers) and when and where to put them. While
on the subject of spacers. this antenna is for
HF use. and there are many suitable materials
you could use. I had many hundreds of gray
plastic spacers thai had been ribbon cable
hold-downs in some type of cable TV distribu
tion system. Plastic clotbspin s of all kinds
work well for spacers at HE Most work, but
the best look was achieved by a friend who
"duplicated" (what real ham ever "dupli
cates?) my antenna. He made his spacers out
of 1/8" plexiglas material available in most
hardware and plastic out lets. He started by
sawing OUI squares 4.5" on a side. Then he
sawed them to make triangles , and drilled
holes to pass the antenna wire through in three
places. See Figure 2 for the details. Besides
more work. the only plus this buys you is just
one insulator every 12 to 15 Inches. instead of
three ... your option. It does make an antenna
with a nice "see-through" appearance, I must
say.

Figure I shows the layout and dimensions
in accordance with the abbreviations used in
Table I . It is much easier to see what things
like "tails" are in this type of drawing. One
thing you must remember, if you are new at
antenna building, is to leave enough wire to do
wraps and solder area and the like. For that
reason. I'll waIk you through the 80m dipole.

which you construct first. Starling with a
length of wire at least 65 feet long, pass the
wire throu gh the eye of the center insulator
and fold it over at about the 8" length. U~ the
8" le ngth to make two wraps around and
through the eye for added strength, and the
three-to-four turn s tightly and smooth ly
around the longer wire (see Figure 3). Use a
large iron or soldering gun to solder this con
necuon. and then bring the 6W or so that should
be left down in a smooth loop to reach the sol
der lug for that side of the center insulator.
You can go ahead and solder that now. or
leave it until you have all three antennas to
this point. I prefer to go ahead. as the lug will
probably only hold one wire anyway (built for
single antennas), and you will have to wrap
the other two antennas around the small loop
and solder later.

Incidentally. that small loop in no way rep
resents any of the actual antenna length! If
you witt notice. it is one big short from the
solder lug to the eye you looped through. so
the "antenna" effect is minimal at best. Do not
use the loop length as pan of any of the calcu
lated antenna length.

Now, from the loop through the eyebolt,
measure out the length given as SL, and mark
this point (I suggest a black-ink permanent
marker), then add TL, plus about 2" or so that
it will loop through whatever you use as an
end insulator. Don't be afraid to leave this 100
long-this is just like pruning legs on a milk
ing stool. You can cut off-you can' t cut on!
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Just he sure the SL length is correct and dou
ble (triple) check it now. before you do any
thing else at the end insulator of this wire.
Feed all the insulators of whicheve r type you
choose to use onto the wire. Spacing is not. an
issue at this point. just get them all on. and
double and triple check that the number pre
sent is correct! fu r my individual insulator
construct ion. this is 4-1 insulators per side.
about two every 15" as you work out from the
center until you reach 36 total, and then eight
more at the same 15" interval heading toward
the end insulator. Now, fe ed the wi re through
the end insulator in a loop so that when the
wires touch again. it is exactly at the 51. mark
ing. Make three to four turns around the main
wire just like at the center insulator end. and
solder thoroughly. bringing the tail away from
the main antenna section at a right (90 degree)
angle. The tail should be very close to 18" or
slightly more. If so. you have done well. ~ty

beginning piece of ....tre for this segment ( 112
of the 80m dipole) was 6Z'IO- (8- center
60'6- anrenna-c-z" end insulator- IS- tail).
but I have been doing this for 30+ years! Like
I said. don' t be afraid to cut things long. Just
be sure those SL lengths arc right on-that is
the antenna element!

You can now put the center insulator care
full y in a vise. or lie it down to a solid object
and use side one to make side two. That is an
other good reason for double and triple check
ing the first half you did. When you complete
that. you have an BOrn dipole-with a lot of

plastic hanging on it! I like the idea of clamp
ing the center insulator into me vise. so that I
can bring the two end insulators out parallel
and close to each other (a foot or so apart at
the end insulator ends, This aljows you 10 use
something like a sawhorse at the end insulator
ends to pull the wire out fairly taut. They must
he straight and fairly close 10 perform the next
steps.

Next Floorc-Gomg l ·p. PI~ase !

Adding the 40m elements is the next STep.
Again, start by measuring off two lengths of
wire in the same manner as the 80m dipole .
This should be something close To 3-1'3" (or
morctj-cS" + 3Z' 2" + 2" + 15-. You can now
do the center insulator connections just like
you did Ihe 80m connections using that 8" ex
Ira ..... ire . and go ahead and do both sides .
While the wire is out of the insulators and you
can still accurately measure it. Stan at the eye
of the center insulator once again. on ly this
time go out 3Z'2" on each wire and use the
black marker to ma rk these points, 1"0.....
comes the only tricky pan . and all it requires
i'i that you think ahead and don't hurry. Start
with either side clement. and feed the loose
end through the open hole in insulator # 1. one
hanging from the ROm clement. Skip insulator
#2. hanging from the HOm dipole. and feed on
the first of IS new insulators that you will aJd
to this .J.Om elemem. Next you go through #3
hanging from rhe ROm. skip #4. and add a new
one from the " ' 8" pile, Continue this vdo one.

skip one. add one" until you gel out past the
36th of +l insulators hanging from the SOm
dipole- IS you wem through. every other one
(18) you skipped-and yoo added 18 from the
pile. You can no..... continue on through 1"1"t"rJ

insul ator (B more) hanging fro m the SOm
dipole. jU"'1 as you ....ould any multi-element
dipole. Yoo might want to use masking tape as
I did 10 set these 15- intervals and keep thi ngs
neat as you go.

As the -10m element goes through the last
insulator. you should check that that point is
right at the 32'2"' mark. If all is COITCct. bend
the remaining wire away from the 40m and
HOm clements at a right angle. ami rape thai
point as we11. Repeat the process on the other
BOrn element with the other -10m element addi
tion. You sho uld no..... have a combination
80m/.J.Om dipole combination. quite useable as
is. I chose to add the 30m, as ....ell . .since my
other antenna is a Cushcraft R-5 vertical. and
it only covers ZOrn through 10m.

AI Last - The Last . • •

Adding the last hand is simple. but you
must take your time and get all the spacers
right where you want them. This gets compli
cated because, as you Thread the 30m element
through the spacers (all there 1I0 W. none 10

add). there will also be a "space" the width of
one spacer between each of the spacers you
thread through on one side. Other..... ise yo u
would cause the whole thi ng 10 bunch up. My
easiest .....ay turned out 10 be just do the center
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insulator work first for both sides-same in
structions as the 80m and 4Om-and then stan
feeding the loose end of the element through
first the "skipped" #2 insulator on the 80m el
emcnr. then through the first insulator on the
40m element, then the #4 insulator on the 80m
element, then the second insulator on the 40m
element, and so on unti l you have gone
through 36 insulators. Then go back and space
everything out nice and neat, and temporarily
tape with the masking tape. You will be trying
to make a nice and neat lillie triangle out of
the three elements. keeping the wires each
about the spacer hole-to-hole distance apart
from one another. This forms a nice linle cage
about 3 ~ on a side in my antenna, for the
length of the 30m element. and then the sim
ple 3~ spaced pair out to the end of the 40m
element, and of course the single wire on out
to the end insulator of the 80m element. When
all the spacing is nice and neat, I suggest you
apply small amounts of epoxy glue (five 
minute variety worked fi ne for me) 10 each
side of the insulator hole where the wires pass
Ihrough to keep the insulator "set" at the 1 5 ~

position. You could use tape or RTV type
glues if you want the ability to go back and
change things as I did in the first two models.
Now 1have the final dimensions. you can feel
safe "nailing-it-down" with more permanent
gluing methods.

Some general information may be of inter
est. Not only did I want this antenna 10 serve

the needs created by my new license; I also
wanted an antenna that could be easily dupli
cated j ust about anywhere. so a lot of the pans
ended up being from mail order in 73 maga
zine (so I knOlt· you can get them also). or
from my friendly neighborhood Radio Shack
store. I have no less than four of the latter on
my way home, depending on the routes I take.
and I keep all of them busy (and puzzled) a
lot. The wire 1used is from Radio Shack. and
is seven strands, twisted copper. about 14
gauge, and is RS pan #264-1312. The center
insulator I obtained by mail order from Cable
X-pens. and it is 1:1 direct connect (no balun).
The insulators I explained. but you can use the
plastic clothspin idea just as well- jusl keep
the spacing at about 3~ . In fact. a quite color
ful (kinda mod and neat) one was built this
way with the "see-through" plastic ctorhsptns
of various colors arranged symetrically work
ing. out from cente r. The end insulators have
been either the quite common dogbone plastic
var iety from Radio Shack (RS part #27B
1336). some teflon ones I bought at Dayton
some time ago. or even the liB" plexiglas I
mentioned earlier in the triangle insulators. 1
do not recommend the last one and mention it
only because it is tempting if you are going to
use the clear plexiglas for the rest of the insu
lators. The stress 31 the ends. due to the anten
na weight. seems to be able to "knew" through
this type of insulator every time when used
this way. It is worth the small cost 10 go the

Radio Shack. direction.

Up, Up, and Away!

The only additional tip I can offer is this:
Be very careful when installing antennas. Stay
away from power Iines-period! Not only will
they derune any antenna put near them. they
can do a real mean number on )'ou! By the
way. )'ou do nor have to actually touch them!
That is a myth. Should you be unfortunate
enough to be around the higher voltage distri
but ions that come right through neighbor
hoods along with the lower house feed sys
terns. you have not only have bare wires to
deal with, you also have considerable field!
out from those wires. Remember your basic
electronics: Pass current through a wire (in
this case, the high-voltage line) and bring an
other wire (your antenna) close to it-and you
get induced voltage, folks.

My antenna was pUI up as follows, for those
who want a carbon copy of my results. The
apex (center insu lator) is 86 feet from the
hemshack. in a due-east direction. From there.
the two legs of the antenna go out to the com
pass points of 45 and 135 degrees (about to
the NE and SE), meaning there is a 90 degree
apex angle much like an inverted "V," The big
exception is. the legs go straight out. not
down, from the apex point. I seem to have the
desired and expected E-W coverage, and yet
the antenna is not running directly N-S as you

Continued on page 79
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Number 10 on your Feedback card Heil, Ltd.
2 Heil Drive

Marissa IL 62257
by Gordon West WB6NOA Telephone: (618) 295-3000

Price Class: Preset $135.95 wzadacter cable

The H e i l Headsets Prn 5 $119.95 wzaoaoter cabre

with Bo o m Microph o n e
Listen to these quality featherlight units.

Last summer at Field Day a 20 meter sta
tion was using a Hen Pro Set heaophones

and microphone assembly that looked inviting
to try on. When it was my turn e t the rig, I
went for the Heil headset to give it a try and
couldn't believe how comfortable it was.

The first thing you notice wtJile putting on
the headset is how extremely lightweight it is.
Unlike older headsets that would cramp your
ears and weight your head and neck, the du
al-earpiece headset weighs only 10 ounces,
and the sing le-earpiece headset weighs sev
en ounces. Ultra-lightweight!

The headset earpreces are cushioned with
a material that feels like foam and is covered
with a micro-thin supple black vinyl. The vinyl
has little grooves in it to allow air to circulate
around the cushion, cutting down on sweat.
But when you put the earpiece on, it effec
tively blocks out any extraneous noise.

The single- and doub le-earpiece headsets
have a lightweight Heil microphone boom set
that can be adjusted close to your mouth. In
side the plastic noise-canceling microphone
pick-up enclosure is an element developed
especially for maximum clarity on SSB. We
looked at the response of this element on a
scope, and it drops off quickly under 375 Hz
as well as above 3000 Hz. The natural peak
of the boom set microphone was around 2.4
kHz, for excellent articulation in the normal
speech range. You can easily hear the differ
ence between a Heil element on the air ver
sus typical traditiona l microphone elements
found in the mikes that accompany most HF
and VHF sets.

The flexible boom mike terminates to the
left earpiece. For some reason, I always use
a microphone coming in from the right side of
my face. There is no provision to change this,
so get used to the mike coming in from the
left! It took me all of about 10 minutes to ac
complish this.

Whether you order the single earpiece or
double ea rpiece Heil headset with boom
mike, they come with a plug assembly that is
common to the headset with a mono or
stereo one-quarter-inch phone plug and a
miniature phone plug. Both of these plugs go
into a color-coded six-inch pigtai l assembly
that matches the microphone input for the fol
lowing rigs:

Blue for ICOM
Yellow for Yaesu

Red for Kenwood
Red for most Alinco
Black for Ten Tee
White for Collins
Others by special request

Good news-you don't need to drag out
that miniature soldering iron to play around
with sub-miniature wires onto micro-miniature
contacts on a microphone plug . The mike
plug pigtail simply inserts into your favorite
HF or VHF/UHF transceiver, and the boom
set plugs into the pigtail. But watt-wnere's
the PTT? The push-to- talk switch is a
lightweight but heavy-duty foot switch that
goes on the floor for a convenient method of
controlling your station. The heavy-duty foot
switch we tested has a non-skid rubber pad ,
complete with a seven-inch cable that plugs
into the pigtai l. If yo u don't like the foot
sw itch, you can order up the HS-1 hand
switch which, is similar to those air traffic con
trollers use. Both allow hands-free operation ,
and both switches terminate into a one-quar
ter-inch phone plug that interfaces to both the
Heil boom set and the microphone.

"At first we came out with the doub le-ear
piece headset, but by popular demand from
those operators wishing only a single-ear
piece headset, we now offer the Pro 5, which
is identical to the double-earpiece headset,"
comments Bob Heil K9E ID. "Her e at Heil
Sound, we believe in human-engineering all
of our microphone systems to the require
ments of the radio operators-so whether
they want one ear covered or both , we have
it!" adds Heil.

If you have several different radios, you
can use the headset between them with addi
tional pigtail connectors. Each cable is about
$22.

The professional qual ity boom sets for am
ateur radio , including one color-coded pigtail
for your particular style transceiver, sells for
around $135. A descriptive cata logue show
ing all of the different combinations of the
headsets is available by writing Heil, Ltd., 2
Heil Drive , Marissa , Illinois 62257; (618) 295
3000.

You might also ask for detai ls on the Heil
ham radio handbook that I feel is one of the
best $10 values for the new amateur operator
leaming au about the hobby. It's a fun and de
scriptive book, written by Hen. It's the best
I've seen. iii

Photo A This headset felt comfortabie even
after several hours of Field Day testing.

Photo B. The boom mike element is housed
in a noise-cancelling enclosure.
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Amateur Radio Via Satellites

Phofo A. The Phase 3D assembly i$ curren tly under construction in a special
dean room lit Itlt1 Orlando International AirprHt Fore ign Trade Zone. TOOlS of Itle
facIiry were part 0( Itlt1 syfTJlOSium.

HAMSATS

Andy MacAlliSter WA5ZIB
14714 KnifIIIS Way Drive
_ TX77063

The AMSAT Ann UIII ....l lng

The 1994 AMSAT Annual Meeting
and Space Symposium was held oec
bel 7-9 in Orlando, Florida . Over 200
salellile enlhusiasls lisleoed 10 dozens
of presootatiOns, visited ItMI Phase 30
inlegration facili ty and made sa lel ~le

conlaCls using an impressive antenna
array set loP outside the con.e"tion 110
"". For aI participants. it lWS a lanlaslie_ .
'"""The paper presenlalions began Fri-
Ciay attemoon with updates on the Shut
lie Amateur Radio EXpefimel'll (SAREXj
by Frank Bauer KA3HOO, John Nickel
WDSEEV. and !he program's P~l

Investigator Lou McFadin W5010.
SAREX did very wei' in 1994 with in·
creased random contacts and many h
scheduled contacts wit" scnecrs lrom
the ham-astrcnaets. Joan Freeman
KD4SRD presented a SAREX case
sludy describing how her 5cI'IOOI pre
pared lor and operated during Iheir c0n
tact with Bob Cabana KC5VBH on the
CoJumbia OrMer dUring 5T5-65.

Dennis Wingo K04ETA provided an
update on ee SEOSAT program. SED
SAT·' Is a mcresat-ctass satellite that
will be nying as a secondary payload as
part of NASA's Small Ex.pendable oe
ployer System (S EDS) . Changes in
launch schedules have caused delays
with lIliS namsat. SEDSATwili carry sev
eral scientific and amateur-radio experi
ments. The main purpose of the satellite
Is to lest lIle dynamics 01 tethered satel·
lites and remote sensing. Dennis also
presented ideas on a SEDSAT·class.
amateur-race satellite to be placed In
lunar oroit,

Dan Schultz N8FGV delighted the
audience willl his piCtures from lIle Hub
ble Space Telescope, Dan showed sev
eral images representing photos eercre
and after the shuttle repair mission, a
lew of whiCh W9f9 included as handouts
lor those atteoding,

Number 11 on your Feedblck card

AMSAT Di rector Bob Diersing
N5AHO told the story 01 DOVE's recov
ery. The process to br ing DO VE·
OSCAR-17 back online and make the
satellite ta lk has been long and hard.
Many IIOIonteers have been involved in
Ihe process since launch. Bob also out
lined plans lor DOVE's future to indIde
easel' reoovery from problems and more
speech transmissions from the space
craft . Etlorts are undefway 10 alow the
sate!Me 10 lfansmil telemeiry values us
ing YOice.

Last ye ar David Liberman XE 1TU
cou ld no t p res ent h is paper on Ih e
UNAM$AT mierosat pro;ect from Mex.i
co. He was leverishly preparing lor
launch . Due to many del ays WIth the
Russian commerciaVmili tary launcher
progam, UNAMSAT is st ill 001 in orbit .
This year David was able 10 talk to the
symposium and deSCl'ibe UNAMSArs
proposed operatiOn. what 10 expect and
hoW 10 use the data once the saieete is
in orbit. Willl an eera year 10 refine the
satel lite. Dam and his group in Mex.ico
have been able 10 further study and lest
the~te system on the~nd. The
meteor scatter ex.periment. using a Iow
VHF transmiller/receiver, has worked
ex.tremely well and should provide excel
lenl results in orbiI lor meteor iOnization
trail propagalion studies by both stu
dents and amateur radio operators.

Ph il ip C hien KC4YER fin ish ed the
day's talks with a quick look at launch
opportunities beyond Phase 3D. Philip
pointed out the dilliculty amateurs will
have in lIle Mure finding rides 10 crtxt.
He noted that the amateur community
should be ready to go on short nouce
when a launch opportuni ly becomes
available . Many potential noes have al
ready been missed.

Saturday

Activities began in earnest at 8 a.m
wh en AMS AT Presiden t Bill Tyna n
W3XO gave an official welcome to the
symposium participants aoo introduced
the symposium Chairman AI Brinkerhoff
WB5PMR, AI has been an active salel
lite chaser for many years arK! coordi·
naled an AMSAT meeting and space

symposium In Dallas several~ ago.
He and hiS crew of vo/umeer-s did an in
aedible job In OrlandO. RegislratiOn was
easy. the prizes afler the banquet were
great and ue communicatiOns bus from
Ftonaa Power and Light provided an ex
cesem mast lor the satellite antennas
used by thes~m sa tellrte station.

Proiessot Aobert Twiggs of Stan!ord
University gave the fi tSl talk of the day_
Bob's presentation paraneled the sym
poSium paper by Christophef Kills and
RiChard Lu on the Stanford SQUIRT Mi
cro satellite Program. SQUIRT slands
lor Satellite QUick Research Testbed
and represents an opportunity to pre
pare and launch edtlCatiOnal payload s
deSigned to operate wilhin lIle parame
ters of the amateur radio satellite ser
vice, The Ilrst SQUIRT is to be called
SAPPHIRE for Stanford AUdio Phonic
Photographic Infrared Ex.periment. It will
be hex.agonal in Shape, nine inches tall,
16 Inches In diameler and weigh roughly
25 pounds,

Peter Guelzow DB20S gave two pre
sentanons on Saturday. His first was
based on the paper ' The Ae-Entry of
OSCAR-f:J' by James Miller G3RUH.
Due 10 the pull of the moon and sun ,
AMSAT-OSCAR·13 is expected 10 m-en
ter the atmosphere and crash to earm in
late 1996. James' guess is December 5,
1996. Peter's second paper was pre
sentec later in the day. It covered the

Controller Area Ne!w()rl(, or CAN. that
will be used tor digital communiCations
between subsystem s onboard Phase
30.

AMSAT President Ememus Dr. Tom
Clark W31W1 descrbed his Global Posi
tioning Syste m (GPSj ex.periment lor
Phase 3D. He blled the IaIk "Where Am I
and Whal Time Is It?" Thf'OUltl the use
of mu~ GPS receivers on Phase 3D,
Tom proposes 10 001 only define the ex
aet position of the spacecraft at any in
Slant, 001also 10 preserve ex.tremely ec
Nate l ime on Ihe crall, maintain a set
of ortlital elements for transmission with
the telemetry, and 10 accurately deline
the orientation of tile craft wilh relation
to the sun and earth. II's an ambrtious
project, but o ther groups around the
wor1d are showing interest in Tom's pro
posed uses and other possible ramdiCa
tees of having such satellite data ava;1-

"',Walter Daniel KE3HP followed Tom
with a presentation on the use of star
cameras lor satellite attitude cerermire
tion. Doug Loughmiller K0 51/G0 SYX
came after Waller wilh his description of
the small satellile programs at the Uni·
versity 01 Surrey in England . Doug is a
past president of AMSAT·NA and a long
l ime hamsal enthusiast. His presenta
tion was well received , Later in the day
he spoke on the AMSAT·UK conneu
tions to the Phase 30 program.

Phofo B. AM$AT ExectJtive Vat Presidenr Keitt! Baker KS1SF witfl ltle maSSive
Phase 3D scece frame klltlB cltJBn room.
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Photo C. Antennas lind oltler sare/lite haroware were on display klltle integration
facitity tor syrtlXlSiUm partidpants.
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Asst. General Chairman. Dick Milter, N8CBU

•NoTA Yo

April 28, 29,30, 1995

General Chairman, Ken Allen, KBSKE

"" Giant 3 day Flea Market "" Exhibits "" Activities for the Non-Ham

When and Where
Apri l 28. 29 and 30,1995; Dayton. Ohio at Hara Arena

Communications
FAXMall (information sent 10 you via FAX): (513) 276·6934

BBS via America Online: Keyword "Ham", Select 'H amvennon"

PHONE: (513) 276-6930. For fast response, please obtain
the committee Voice Mail box numbers via FAXMail or BSS.

FAX (incoming): (513) 274-8369

MAIL: Hamvention, Box 964, Dayton, Ohio 45401-0964

Special Services
Lodging information and special award nomination forms are in
our 1994 Program. Call FAXMail or BBS for more information.

License Exam by appointment only. Call FAXMail or BSS for
details.

Deadlines
In order to have time to return tickets to you, we must have
advanced reservat ion orders postmarked not later than
April 8 (USA) or April 1 (Canada). Tickets will not be mailed
before January 15th, 1995. Ticket requests that are rece ived
A FTER the deadline will be processed and HELD for pick-up
at Hara Arena . Tickets can be picked up beginning
Thursday, April 27 at 8:00 a.m.

Flea Market
Flea Market Tickets (valid all 3 days) will be sold IN ADVANCE
ONLY. No spaces sold at gate. A maximum of 3 spaces per
person (non-transferable). Electricity is available in a portion of
the last Flea Market row for $40 additional per space. Rental
tables and chairs are not available in the Flea Market. Vendors
MUST order an admission ticket for each person when ordering
Flea Market spaces. Please send a separate check for Flea
Market space(s) and admission ricketts). Spaces will be
allocated by the Hamvention committee from orders received by
February 1. Please use 1st class mail only.
Notification of Flea Market space assignment will be mailed by
March 15, 1995. Checks will not be deposited until after the
selection process is complete. Please indicate in the box below
if you would like to attend regardless of Flea Market space

assignment.

Free bus service
Free bus service will be provided between Hamvention, Air Force
Museum, Salem Mall and Forest Park Mall parking areas . We
are investigating ways to improve service to hotels. Please call
our BBS or FAXMail for specific information.

Retumed Checks
A $20 service charge will be assessed on all returned checks.

HAMVENTION Is sponsored by the Dayton Amateur Radio Association Inc.

$ - - -

$- - -
$ _

Electricity
Covered tent add ==

'S15.00atdoor
"$25.00 at cbor, if available
:t~ ticker must be
ordered with flea market spaces)

Call _

) ,Evening Phone # (

Name _

Address _

City State__.Zip+4 _

Daytime Phone # (



Photo D. AMSAT VIC8 President of Engineering Dick JansSOfl WD4FAB and Jan
King W3GEY with the burst-tested fuel tank In the Integra tion facility.

The morning talks concluded with an
update on the TAPR/AMSAT DSP·93
Project . The Tucson Amaleur Packet
Radio, Inc. group and AMSAT agreed a
lew years ago to jointly lund a program
to design and eventually market klts us
Ing Digital Signal Processing (DSP) 10
make a new modem based on sotlvtare
that eoukl be connected 10 a standard
TEIfTOOal Node Controlie!' (TNC). The re
sult is lhe DSP·93. The Iirst produelioo
kits were out in November. The secood
round are scheduled lor release in early
March, and at least 100 should be avail
able !rom TAPA and AMSAT at the Day·
lOl'l Harnvention in AptI. The initial offer·

i'lg i'lCU::Sed software lor 1200 baud fJ,F.

SK (standard VHF paCket), 300 baud
AFSK (standard HF packet), 1200 baud
PSK (lor use with miCrOsats), 9600 baud
FSK for both terrestrial and lull·duplex
satellite operation, and a number of au
dio fillers. Several other software eflorls
are Ul'IdefWl1y lor release in earty to tale
1995 including APT tor weather sate!
~es, a digital osalosoOpe, SSTV (slow
scan taleviSiOO) and other HF modes.

The afternoon topics proved to be a
very detailed end intense session on the
current status and future erorts regard
ing !he Phase 3D program. Phase 3D
promises 10 be the mosl versaue and

e.:pensive hamsat yet The International
coordination needed to bring it aU 10
gether is phenomenal. AMSAT President
Bill Tynan W3XO provided opening re
marks describing Phase 3D as a new
era for amateur satellites.

Dick Jansson WD4FAB presented
the latest findings and engineering stud
es on the mechanical and lhermal de
sign. Stan Wood INMNFY sno-d the
antenna designs and locations on the
space frame lor antennas covering VHF,
UHF and microwave bands. Peter Guel
row DB20S described material 'rom Dr.
Karl Meinzer DJ4ZC 01 AMSAT·DL on
the RF Slbsystems and altitude control.
l yte Johnson WA7GXD talked abouI lhe
c:orT1lUter lor salelile housekeeping and
a new digilal communications experi·
ment to be Incorporated into the cratt
Other topics covered during the after
noon session included the Phase 3D
propulsion system by AMSAT Director
Dick Daniels W4PUJ. more on GPS by
Tom Clark W31W1 and his crew and, ~
nally, concludi ng remarks nom Steve
Park WB90EP, who did a great job
keeping the presentato n schedue run
nlng Smoothly.

Followillg a short break to allow ev
etyOI'IB to calCh lheir breath and relaxal
IBI" data input overk)ad, !he yearly ban
quet began. The speaker was Or. Paul
Shuch N6TX. His light but inlormative
topic was 1lIB seeren lor Dar\( Matter."
Paul has that unique ability to make the
most complex topic both understandable
and fun. Prizes and AMSAT awards fin
ished the evening. The prizes rafl98d
lrom books and maps 10 S·band gear

Photo E. Joan Freeman KD4SRD pre
sented a SAREX case study on how
she gal Involved in the Shuttle Ama
tew Radio Experiment program with
students ... h8r school.

Irom SSB Electronics and an ICOM
281 H rll()bjle transceiver.

Sunday

Following the Field OperationS Dreak·
fast a17 a.m., ee talks began again with
eeee devoted to operabng 'Via the ham
sats. Kerth Baker KBISF started tl'\e f0
rum with advice lor beg inners. Paul
Shuch N6TX continued with a talk on or
bilal slight of hand and Ed Krome
KA9lNV dlscussecl leed system alterna
tives lor mode "S" (2.4 GHz) reception.

Models available with
computer interface,
synthesized speech,
for fi xed o r mobile
use, covering 50 MHz
to 1 GHz. Call or fax
for details

CIRCLE 13 ON READER SERYICE CARD

Direction FindIng System
Tracks Down

a Stuck Microphones
• Cable TV Leaks
.. Jammed Repeaters &

Cell Sites
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1 800 483-3973
(I800GUD DX1J),---_.

QSO Seffware
208 Pan ridge Way

Kennell S'I",n:. PA 19348
H~.J41.2 1"" (Voi<r .. f.o\Xl

• R........ 18\1 tom.,.ll hW5 ot" ) b ri,,1<l<hft
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PhoIo F. An operational hamsat stalion was set up at the Holiday Inn for interest·
ed symposium participants to operate.

Photo G. Tile Orlando symposium
crow provided an impreSSNe suppotf
tor fhe sarellite antennas. (K1MON
~)

aga in for the 1995 meellng: an an
nouncement is expected soon. It is sure
to be a fascinating event since Phase
3·0 will be near completion and just
about ready lor 1alJ"lCh.

Copies 01 the Proceedings 01 the
symposium are ava~able from AMSAT
or the ARRL. The book is 8-112" by 11 0

•

154 pages, and softbound. Irs well
worlh me cover price 01 $ 12. AMSAT
can be oontaeIed at 1·213-589-«l62 lor
detailson shipping charges.

Straight Key Night

For many years the ARRL has~
sored Straighl Key Night (SKN) on New
Year's Eveand New Year's Day. In 1972
a group of satellite cneses 00Cided to
try their tullld at some straight key CW
via OSCAR-6 during SKN. The idea
caught on and the tradition has been
maintained whenever there has been a
satellite available lor the event.

AMSAT Vice President of Internation
al Allairs Ray Soifer W2RS Invites
interested satellite operators to partici·
pate in the 23rd annua l SKN via
OSCAR . He rep orts tha t the re are
no rures. no scoring , and no nee d
to send in a log. Just call CO SKN in
the CW passband segment 01 an OS·
CAR between ooסס and 2359 UTC on
January 1. 1995. or answer a CO SKN
call from another station . Contacts via
me moon also co unt. Nom in alions
lor best "Iisl' can be sent 10 W2RS
o WA2SNA NJ.USA.NA via peceet or
to W2RSOAMSAT.ORG via the Inter_
nel. You can also use his ca llboo k
aetjress. III

Bil l Tynan coordinat ed the board
mooting, which lasted through mid·Mon·
day with a l ew breaks fo r tcoo and
sleep. The agerlda covered many Items,
Including pobtcancns. SAREX, the DSP
project states . long-range plenn lng,
commercial relationships, new satellites
and the budget. AMSAT has a significant
challenge ahead to pay its part 01 Phase
3D and stin maintain its many other ec
tiVities. Work on lund raising will contin
ue 10 dcminate AMSAr s operations until
the launcf1. Disalssions were also start
ed on AMSAr s luture beyond Phase
3D. AIttlotJgh many attending the Boartt
01 Directors' meeting may tulve found
the conversation more like a ptliosophy
session. it go( everyone thinking: Where
do we go from here? wt\ars next?

Orlando, Florida, may be the srte

Gouk:I Smiltl WA4SXM described activity
vIa the Russian RS satellites . Ned
SIems AA7A esplelned how the KTTR
Field Day group won the 1994 AMSAT
Field Day competition. Roy Welch pre
sented tntcrmetlon on AMSAT software
and John Hansen WA0PTV reccneo on
software lor the digital birds .

During the sessions, special buses
were available to lake SY!TllOsium par
IiC(lants to lhe Phase 3D Integration tab
at the Orlando International Airport For
eign Trade ZOne. The integration leam
had set up several displays ol lhe sale!
Me systems, the space frame in its eeen
room and various expertments 10
demOllStrllte GPS, saleh attitude con
lro!, and antenna enorts. At the same
l ime , the AMSAT Board of Directors
meeliog began.

" 4--full duplex mdio ports

• Optional AulOpalCh avai lable

• Unique CW for each port

" DTMF control from any pon

" 100 u..er command ffilOCl'I.>5

o 3QO.9600 band seri.l1 pun

• 4-Layer board comlnIdion

• Prioed ror any ~ps budget

FEATURES:

Link Communication, Inc.
115 2nd Ave. N .E., Sidney, M T 59270
Call ror informaion about our complete line of oontrollel'$
(o6ll6) 4&1-7S15{Voa) (1iOO) 61~ (Orden) (.......) 4&1-7$(7 (Fu)

Benefits:
With DTMF and serial p rogramming features, your controller

is more secure from unwanted access. Use only I controller at
your si te to co ntrol up to 4 separate repeatersJIinks with their

own personalitie s and f eat u r es i ntac t. M ake emergency

autopatcb calls w i th th e telephone op tion. O nly the RLC-4 can

make these features available at such a l o w price •

ONLY $375.00

RLC-4 REPEATER CONTROLLER

EASY~C " For single Sided and
multilayer boards 10 I T'x1T' .
Phenomenally fasl and easy to use .
Over 18,000 copies In use worldwide.
EASY-PC Professional for boa rd s up 10
32" x 32" at .00 1" resolution, 16 layers.
Schematic capture and neUist extraction .
integrates seamlessly w ith PULSAR and
A NAL Y SE R III. Runs on PC/XT/AT/
2861386/486 with EGA or VGA d isplays.

Full featured digital logic simulators.
Allow you to test your designs quickly and
In e xp e n s ive ly with out th e need fo r
sohiSticated test equipment
PUL SAR can detect the equiva lent of a
picoseeond glitch occurring once a week!
Runs o n PCIXT/ATI 2861386/486 w ith
EGA or VGA dis a,!,'C.__~;-;:c=---l

Analogue Simulaticrr- from $195

PCB I Schematic CAD - from $1 95

_-,.. _ .." '.- _ .• .-""_ A NALYSER III and A NALYSERUI Pro.
"'.1" -• <\,- --1 ". Powerful Mnear circuit simulators have fun
:.~_ ,. 9raphica l outputFE. hT~ndleO R·.s.L 'S:C'S'TBlporad':I Transistors , s , p" m p e. appe
::~ iii Transformer1l arK! Transmission Unes etc.
:_1 \ ':I Plots Input and Output Impedance s, Gain .
- , I · , . Phase and Group Delay. Covers 0.001 Hz 10
: . V J • >1OGHz. Run s o n PC/XTIAT12861386/486
.:::. - "--- - : -:- _ . with EGA or VGA dis lays.

ic Simulation· from $195
PULSAR al'\d PULSAR Professional -

Number One Syst em s
REF: 73, 1795 Granger Aveo, Los Altos, CA94024

(415) 9689306
VISA and MasterCard welcome.

For informat ion write, fax or call :

CIRCLE 1 ON READER SERVICE CARD CIRClE 47 ON READER SERVICE CARO
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LOOP

Mar1r /. Lea\'9Y, M.D., WA34./R
, Jenny .....
BaJtmore IofD 21208

With the customary greetings. tel
me be among those 01 your old lriends
10 wiSh you a happy and healthy new
year. In thiS changing world, may 1995
be a year of peace and prosperity tor
you and yours. Now, 10 Ihe business
at hand. A dip into the mailbag this
month.

Jim Hale KJ5TF 01 Kingston, AA,
sendS along a note whiCh relates that
he would "like to try RTTY, but I hear
that I may lind It dillicllil with low power.

"My home Is in the backwoods and
power poles are ecoct $30,000 away.
We neve built up our solar and ballery
system over the years and are quite
happy this way.

"Myoid tenesee are retired teie
phone cells and I don't like to run
more than 30 walls. My Ten-Tee Argo
only has a maximum power 0 1 50
-os.

"What band is Ihe most interesting
lor RTTY and PACTQR?'1 I built a two- or Ihree-elemenl
delta loop beam on thaI band. would
my low power be okay? I have wire
loops In me trees all around the
house, and they work llery weUIlefSUS
dipoles. I coukl aim one east, and an
other wesl.

"I don't want to spend a lot on a
controller. What are some 'older '
modems I could use with my 386 lap
top?"

Well , Jim, these are some very
wide-ranging questions. The photo on

Number 12 on your Feedback c.rd

Amateur Radio Teletype

your OSL card looks idyllic. but I see
your problem! Arst oft, my oongratula
tions on being 80Ie 10~ your own
power away l rom the corrmercial gnd.
That alOne might be the SIAl;ect of an
other article. Don'1 worry, though, as
with other amateur modes. communi 
cation on AnY is as mudl a laclor 01
lechnique as anything else.

II you can hit a local packel re 
pealer, commonly called a digipeater,
that might be your best enlry point.
Monitor some of the common lrequen·
cee. such as 145.01 or 145.03 MHz.
lor the distinctive "brrrp" 01digital com
munlcations,

Now, on HF, given your Argo, I
would sugges t two options. liste n
aro und 3620 kHz lor RTTY signals ,
and try to answer a CO you can hear
well . The other popular venue lor
RTTY is 20 meters, wiItl 14.080 MHz
being the center 01 the street. Once
again, depending on how well you can
hear signals, communicatio n shcxJld
wei be possible.

As lar as modems go. you have at
leasllwo choices. You could try to eo
tain an older modem, suctl as the HAL
5 T-5 or 5T-6, iRL, or Resher units.
and use a terminal program sudl as
those discussed in recent months, and
available in the "RTTY l oop" couec
ucoe. Alternatively, there are small ,
dedicated cont rollers thai wor1l. with
programs such as Baycom or PMP.
Again, scan the ads here in 73 and the
programs in the oollection.

Ove rall . ccn't lei these obslacles
stand in your way any more than your
d istance from the powe r lines did .

Good luck, and let us hear about your
success!

Some want to get on, others want
10 get 011. let me share these IWO let·
lers wiItl you, as well:

Sheldon Daitdl WA4MZZ, Box 182,
Louisville , GA 30434-0182, writes 01
his large assortment of Model 28 nY
and Northem Radio manuals that he
will pass atong to interested RTTY
buffs lor Ihe cost of postage. He says
t hat he's ca rried these manuals
around lor several moves, and now
wants to put them in a good home ,
rather than toss them. I don't know
what he Slill has, as of this ptbllcalion
dale, but it's worth a stamp II you're in·
terested.

On the other hand . Joe Brugman
WB6AlI, of WhiWer, CA, wrote with
scrre totlow-up 01his search lor takerll
01 equipment lasl year. Afler rrentoo
ing the avai lability 01 the mechanical
telep rinte rs, no one exactly beat his
shack door down. Then, he got an
idea that maybe one of the movie prop
rental houses would like to have it. Af·
te r all, he does live near enough to
Hollywood! Anyway, aner some calling
around, he located a company that ac
cepted the malerial , presumably to
use as a prop in some future ooac
lion. Joe looks lorwan::t 10 lu'ling in one
day and seeing his legacy being tuned

"'"With movie and other theatrical pro-
duction s laking place all over these
days. even Baltimore has seen pro
ductions lrom the movie "Avalon" to
the weekly TV show "Homicide" being
prodUce<f here. This is another place
10 investigate when you move off the
green keys 10 the green screen, so to
_k.

Eric WABZJY sent along a question
via AOl , in which he refers to a con
ment regarding possible modilicalions
to the Hal DS 3000 to allow lor oulput
to a printer. He is also interested in

any other modifications that may be
available lor this device. Having used
it in conjunction with a Model 28, he
wou ld like to pUI the mechan ical
teleprinter aside and use a more pow
er- and noise-ellicient prinler or Ille
storage such as a PC. Anyone using
ee DS 3000 in this way, we all 'II'Cl\Ad
appreciate hearing from you.

Another AOI. fan is David Laustsen
N3lHY, 01 Doylestown, PA. Da v id
wntes that he has a Mac C&nlrts 650
running system 7, with a PK232M BX
used on AnY, AMTOR and PACTOA.
He has the AEA soltware MacRan
wilh FAX. Having gone round and
round with AEA, David can't get the
program 10 wol1l. on this new Mac. It
wol1l.9d OK on the old '08slel'" Mac.
He has tnand s who have had the
same problems and have either gone
to a dumb terminal program (as he
has for now) or sold the 232 and gone
with the KAM . Enough background .
The queshon is: Is there any eonwere
out there lor the Mac family tnet will
run on System 7 and 00 a decent }Db
of COr1lrolling a 232 on the HF mcxles?

Well , you might look around on
America Online's Ham Radio 51G (go
ham radio). There is a library of Apple
programs. and while I can', say lor
sure that eere is a program in that It
brary lor you, it may be your besllirst
show. Again, I klok lorwan1 lO hearing
lrom you.

All these tons are dropping me
Email online. and you wanl 10 get In
on the loo? Write me via Ameriea 0n
line (MarCWA3AJ R) , Internet (Mar
cWA3AJROaol.com), Compu5erve
(75036.2 50 1), o r Delphi (Marc
WA3AJA). Sure, snailmai l 10 the
eccve address is OK, too! All seven of
the RTTY l oop disks remain avan·
able. Drop me a line lor the listings
and details. For now, tha t's a wrap,
and we'll see you neltt month here, in
"RnY Loop" iii

Subscribe to 73 Amateur Radio Today Call ... 1-800-289-0388
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Nickel -eadmium, Alkali "e, lithium,
Sealed lead Ac id For Radios, Computers,
Etc . And All Portable Equipment

YOU NEED BATTERIES?
WE'VE GOT BATTERIESI
CALL US FOA FREE CATALOG

BATTERIES

Say You Saw It In
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2" $11.951 c~£1
3 " $16.95 l~
4 " $21 .95 A~&i/oItr.fIl

J. Martin Systems

Is Your
Shack Grounded?

SOlid eow- au.. St.WI...... Steel Ha d .,.
GntcIndIng Stud E.-ery 6 Inches

Top CN 8M:II In.UlIM..

Ground .11or your «JUlpment dY..~ '. to _
. Jng'- HIth ground in one .qin."'Y'lon,

MOf'ey N ell (lUMMttee, II not ..u.I/tId!

+$4 00 SM each
Ma,' c/lccktm(l{ley (j,dftf to·

J .M.S.
3S Hill10p ........, Dept. 1
Sta","" d, CT 011I01

1",.. 117'
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F super DSP ilter
. . . Tunable "brick wall" bandpass, lowpass, highpass, notch, SSB, ClYfilters .. .
programmable pre-set filters . . . automatic multiple notch filter eliminates heterodynes
. . . adaptive noise reduction reduces noise and QRN . . . f or Voice, ClY, Data . . .
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MFJ super DSPfilterDilly MFJ gives you
tunable andprogrammable
"brick wall" DSPfilters

MFJ's super DSP fil ter Adaptive noise red uction you'll never have a problem with ringing.
automatically eliminates heterodynes, Turntng on noise reduction silences One pos ition gives you two tunable filters
reduces noise and interference background noise. Noisy SSB . FM, AM. you can use together on one signal. For
simultaneously on SSB. AM, CW, CW and Data signals become readable. example. on RITY. tune one filter 10 mark,
packet, AMTOR, PACfOR, RTTY. Noise reduction works in all filter modes the other to space and set the bandwidth tight
SS'I" " VeF"' X F"'X k' I VIII.' for an incredibly sharp RITY filter.

1' , l' '"" '"' .wea signa r, and on all rando m noise -. white no ise.
E1\1Io:, satettite c- nearly any mode you'll impulse noi se. stati c. ign ition noise, power 15 pre-set filt e rs - - u s e factory set
ever enco u n t er. line noise. hiss and atmosphe ric no ise. o r p rog ram your own

You get l\If<Ts tunable nR linear The LMS algorithm gives yo u up to 20 You can select fro mfifteen co nvenient
phase filters that minimize rlnglng, dB of noise reduction. Noise reduction is pre-set fil ters. Use them for SSB. AM. CW,
preven t data errors and have " br ic k adjustable to prevent signal distort ion . packet, AMmR. PACfOR. RlTY, SSTV.
wall" Il lter response with up to 60 dB Reducing random noise reduces fatigue. WeFAX. FAX cr any mode you can think of.
attenuation just 75 liz away. especially when the band is noisy. lf you don't like our pre-set fi lters. you can

Only l\IFJ gives yo u 5 tunable DSP Tunable h igh pass/lowpass fil ters program your own - an !ofF] exclusive! Save
filt ers, You can tune each lowpass, center frequency/bandwidth. lowpasslhighpass
high pass, notch, and bandpass Illter For Voice and Data. nothing beats M FJ' s cutoffs, auto/manual notch and noise reduction
including optimized SSB and CW exclusive tunable highpass/lowpass FIR - all fi lter settings- in 10programmable filters.
filters. You can vary bandwidth to linear phase "brick wall " filters. Onl)' MFJ gives you the best of both
pinpoint and eliminate interference, You can lime the lower cutoff frequency wc rtds c- tunable fi lters to e liminate nearly

Only MFJ ~ives you 5factory pre-set 200 to 2200 HZ and the upper cuto ff any Q RM and fast conve nient pre-set filters
fil ters a nd 10 programmable pre-set freque ncy 1400 to 3400 Hz. customi zed for any mode.
I llters that vou can customize. Instantlv Si~nals just 75 Hz away literally disappear PI
remove Q"'I with a 'urn 01a switch!" - they are reduced a thousand times, 60 dB ! us more. •• fi I
" M U llk h fi l hi ' . A push-button bypasses your ilter c - ets

You oct ' 1"'J 's automatic notch filter n I re a t er 1 ters. speec ctamy IS not h h . fi l d si I
.' ,., 11' r d d b I distorti db you ear t e em IT{' un 1 tere signa .

that searches 'or and eliminates re Dec y enve ope rstoruon cause y B ' I . lif II I
I I unequal time delay. UI t-In two wan amp I er. as vo ume

multiple heterodynes. B)' adjusting the highpass and lowpass control, input level control, speaker jack,
You also get MFJ's advanced adaptive filters you can create custom filters for headphone jack, accessory jeck, P1T line and

noise reduction. It stlences background Voice, Data and other modes. P1T sense and line level output. 9x21/zx6 in.
noise and QRN so much that SSB when signals are weuk, you can improve It plugs between your transceiver or receiver
, I d Ilk I I F'I t and external sne ..ker or headphones. Use 12signa s soun 1 e a oea I' repea cr. co py by removing h igh and low speech I""'"

Th " h d d . VDC or II O VAC withMFJ-1 31 5, SI4.95.e automatic no c an a apttve freq uencies. They contain lill ie information
noise reduction can be used with all but are full of noise that reduce readability. No Matter What'" guarantee
relevant tunable and pre-set filters. On crowded lIF bands, o ve rlapping SSB You get MFJ's famous one year No Malter

Automatic gailt cOlltm! (AGe) keeps signals make copying d ifficult. You can What" unconditional guarantee. That means
audio k.'\d. constant d uring~ fading. improve copy by slicing off some overlap we will repair or replace (at our option) your

Automatic notch filt e r with razor sharp "brick wall" responses . MFJ-784 no matter what for a full year.

:\IFJ's automatic notch filler searches You can alsohighpas.s filter out hum, pulses. C a ll you r d eale r for you r best p rice
resp and other irritating low frequency noise. , . md

for and eliminates multip le heterodynes. It's Automatically eliminate hete ynes ,
mil1i-second fast _. interfering CW and Tu nable bandpa ss fil t e rs reduce noise and QRM on Voice. CW and Data.
RITY sign als are also eliminated . Narrow band signals like CW and RTTY Cal l your favorite dealer for your best price and

Voice signals aren't degraded because the jump out of QRM when you switch in an MFJ order your MFJ super DSP filter today!
notch is extremely narrow. tunable FlR bandpass filters. I

With up to 50 d B attenuation, you'll copy You can tune the center frequency from Free MFJ Cata og
statio ns otherwise masked by he terodyne s, 30n to 3400 Hz. And vary the bandwidth
miss fewe r calls and be less exhausted. fro m 30 liz to 2 100 Hz .:from super tig ht Write or caU toU-free . , • 800-647-1800

Leave the automatic notch fil ter on CW fillers to wide razor-sharp Data fillers. Nearest Deale r/Orders: 800.647-1800
duri ng a phone contest and yo u'll ne ver hear As you narrow the bandwidth, interfering Technicail i elp: 800-647-TECII (8324)
unwanted heterodynes o f tuner-uppers. signals drop out. because, just 60 Hz away, · 1 year uncond;tion~ guarantee . 30 day money back

You ca n selectively remove tones. Say. they're down by over 50 d B. guarantee ness SIh) on orders from MFJ· Free catalog
you're on CW and a couple of annoying CW You can use narrower bandwidths to fight ME~!\(FJ ENTERPRISF.,$ , INC.
stations appear nearby. You can use the two tough QRM because these linear phase filters BoJ.: 494, Miss. State. MS 39762

hi hfil MF." d 't di t rt si ls wirh l ti del (60I)J23-5869; g-UOCST. Mon-Frimanually tuna e note I te rs -- an J on IS 0 signa s W I urequa nne ays. FAX: (601) 323-655t; Add $8 sIh
exclusive -- to co mpletely knock the m o ut. Even with the narrowest 30 Hz bandwidth, Prices and~lJoossU:ljilctlOchange 0 1~9HIfJ r.-"""'41"',

MFJ ... making quality affordable
CIRCLE 86 ON READER SERVICE CARD



Joseph J, Carr K4/PV
P.O, SOl( 1099
Falls Church, VA 2204 1

Problems Runn ing Your
Ham Radio MS-DOS
Software On That Snazzy
New Windows Machine?
Here's a Solution

There's an awlul 101 0 1 software
available lor ham radio and general
electroniC hobbiest use, and much 01 it
is written for MS-DOS machines. Nor
mal ly, MS-OOS software n.ms fine on
Windows machines. but sometimes
you will see an error pop up that reads
somethin g to the effect 0 1 "Out of
Memory Error" (at something simllar
rve seen a couple variants). The error
might occur 00 INSTALl.. or when at
1ert"4Jting 10 run the proglllm.

When I saw that while trying to load
ooe of my wile's MIDI musical notation
prog rams on my new 486 machine, I
about had a fit "'Whadya mean. 'Out
01 Memo ry'? I've got 16 whopping
megabytes" Unlortunately, the DOS
oore of my 486 machine still thinks it's
in a 640K world. When I ran CHKDSK,
the report on the screen showed that
there was not eoough memory left in
my lower 640K to roo, or even install,
the program,

The problem is that memory In the
lower 640K gels chewed up as you
add ie atores to lhe co mpu ter. Mine
has a mouse, a CD-ROM drive, and a
lew software packages that all take up
a little space in ue lower 640K. As the
Windows computer becomes more so
phisticated, the more likely it is to go
"'lilt'" when atternpling 10 inSIa. a new
MS-OOS program.

FOl'1unalely, there's a worlleround
'hat should kee p the software up
and running u nlil the SIW make r
decides to re lease a W indows ver
sion. A call to the musica l ncretcn
prog ram people re vealed ,he trick .
T he Idea is to create new
CONFIG .SYS and AUTOEXEC,BAT
liles that can run the MS-OOS sen
ware without destroying the old fues.
When you wish to run the odd son
ware, you use a lime program to swap
lhe two fi les (and after you are un
1Shed, swap 'em back!).

eetc re you do anyth ing, however.
save the CONFIG.SYS file in a "g0ld
en'" (whict1 means you don' touch it)
file. Go to the DOS prompt (C:\) al"ld

'1'1'"

COPY OONFIG.SYS CONFIG.SAV

NeICl, save the CONFIG.SYS l ile to
a new file, which you will modify. My
wife 's music prog ram wants to use
CONFIG.M PP, so I'll just ape them
(you can make up a name 10 lit the
name 01 the software you'll be run
ning).

COpy CONFtG .SYS OONFIG. HPP

You can check the CONFIG.SYS or
its clone CONFtG.MPP file by using
EOLIN or any womprocessor tflat will
read ASCII DOS telCl (which is about
all 0 1 them). From the DOS prompt,
Iyp,,,

EDIT CONFIG , JolPP

O r, use your word processor soft
ware to lind the same l ile in the root
directory (C:\CONF1G.MPP). For my
machine, the CONFIG.SYS ancl un-

modified CONFIG.MPP file looks like
this:

LASTORIVEzZ
DEVICE~C : \ DOS\ SETVER . EXE

FI LES,,40
DEVICE" C: \ SB16 \ DRV\ SBCD. SYS
10 :Jol5CDOO l I P:2 20
DEVI CEzC: \ SB15 \DRV\ CSP. SYS
I P:220
DEVIC£"C: \OOS\ HI MEM . SY5
OEVI CE=C: \ DOS\AKSI.SYS
OOS"HIGH
STACKS,,9 , 256
BUFFERS~ 1 0 , O

SHELL =C : \DOS \CO Jol MAND . CO K
C: \ OOS\ I tl
DEV IC E=C: \DEV \ MTMCDAE.SYS
10 : Jol 5C0002 I P :300 I A:O I M:20
IT: S 11 :1 0

The manual for the sohware 0IJl1l1
to say something about the minlmum
CONFIG.SYS file needed 10 run the
scewere. For the program thai I was
Insta lling for my wife, the desired
CONFIG .SVS should have re ad
something . ke:

FILES",,20
DEVI CEzC, \ DOS\ANSI .SYS
BUFFERS=20

They also 10 10' me that I shoutd
leave in any line that looked anything
like:

SHELL=C: \ OOS \ COHMAN O. COM
C: \ OOS\ I p

The nelCl Slep was 10 eu ouI any·
thing in CONFIG.MPP (copied l rom
CONFIG,SYS) thaI isn't neeced. If the
FILES arc BUFFERS statement has a
higher number than 20, then leave it (it
Is a minimum r\OOlber). My l inal ver
sion at CONFlG ,MPP looked ~ke:

FlLES,,40
OEVI CE=C: \ DOS\ ANSI. SVS
8UFFERS~ 20

SH E LL = C: \ OOS \ C OMMA~ O . C OM

C: \DOS \ I p

You may also have 10 alter your
AVTOEXEC.BAT liIe . This file is ex
amined when the computer is bootee
up, e re it determines whether or not
any programs need 10 be run. Go 10
the DOS ptOI'lllt (C:\) and type:

COPY AtJTOEXEC , BAT AUTOEXEC.
SAV

COPY AU't'OEXEC. BAT AUTOEXEC•

M"

NeICl. calt up AUTQEXEC.MPP on
either EOLIN o r the worO'processor.
Mine looked like this:

C, \ BI N\ MSCDEX. EXE ID :MSCD003

IO: MSCD002 I O:KSCOOO l IM: l0
SET SOUh"D=C, \ S8 16
SE':' BLAS':'ER""A22 0 IS 01 H5
P)3 0 T6
REM · ' C : \OOS\ MSCD EX, EXE
10: MSCDOO l IV IM, l S
C : \S e 16 \SB16S ET I M: 2 2 0
I VOC : 22 0 I CO: 22 0 I MlDI : 220
I LI NE : 220
/TREBLE: 0
C:\SB16\SBCO~FIG .EX E I S
C:\ DOS\SMARTORV . EXE
R~P1' SPSG
PATH C: \ DOS ; C: \ EXCl'.:LL; C: \ EX
CEL ;C: \ W! NDOWS;C : \ WP51 \ ;C: \ W
H M O,",

REM · · · MOUSEWARE 6.10 SETUP ' "
PATH C: \ DOS ; C:\ l'.: XCEL ; C : \
MOUSE ; ' PATH\ ; C : \WI~~RD

SET GY.XWS=C, \ WORCPERFECT
HOUSE CENHANCE SER 2
REM • •• •••••• • • •• • • •••••• • • •

SET TEMP:C : \DOS

For now, you may not have 10 do
8l1ything, but if the new MS-DOS pIG-
gram fail s 10 run, then you'll need to
start removing some Ihings ('rom AU
TOEXEX.MPP, not, repeat nor, AU 
TOEXEC,BAT or AlJTOEXEC.MPPI).

You also need to create two new
batCtlIiIes: SE1'MPP,BAT swaps CON·

Sell your product in 73 Amateur Radio Today
Call Dan Harper today. .. 1·800·274·7373
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UNIVERS AL ELECT RONICS . INC.
<555 GIO Ao.d . Sud. U C Q IU.b~ • . OM13232

Phone l 'U·''''S ,FU ,l UI ,n·l2o,

• Forms a,oulld an4 n als
044 -sha~a hltin9S,

• Non"l:onlamlnalin9 1M een
cOlI(\uctive

• Wid. llrTlbi,nt ,.mp,,-,ure 'a ng.
(·30' FlO.1 80' F),

• Slays II n iblelol years insufing
moisture·prool conneclions.

• Reuuble-quit~ 4isconnection
,na leseahng with ume mat"i,1

• Amustfo, u tellile TV
mic rowa~e work.

• Hun4 reds o' uses.
• t.l oisturepfools ' IIconnection$.

EVERY LNB AND COAXIAL
CONNECTOR NEEDS COAX·SEAL

(TrIalpacket for 4 connectors· S1.00ppd')

HI PERFORMANCE DIPOLES
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QUICK, EASY, & COMPACT
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XYU & Io.id$.
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Conclu. k)n

This sol ution to me problem Is
workable (aJthougtt I wish lhat the soft
ware wnters woukl write Winc.tows ver
sions 01 their product!). Someone with
more computer smarts than me can
probably give us a better solutiOn (I'd
~ke to hear from you. it you do). How·
ever, il does work. Since the Mu·
sicPrinler Plus help ~re people point.
ed out this solution in their user's man
ual (wflich I should've read), "ve used
It for a filter design program that wlll
soon be reviewed in this column, and
for the software the accompanies a
distance leaming course in econorrics
Ibat I am taking. geeoers can reach
me at P.O. BoK 1099, Falls Church,
VA, 22041, Ii

us ing the MS-DOS scuwere. then
you will have to run SETNORM
and t hen reboot (CTRUALT/ DEL)
to restore the original conf iguration
We.

T o order, send check or money orde r for $49.95 +

$8.50 for shipping, a long w ith your shipping address
and telephone number to :

Joe Brancato

THE HAM CONTACT
P.O. Box 3624. Dept. 73
Long Beach. CA 90803 .

CA ResIdents Add 8 11.. "110 Sales Tar. . Alash . Ha.....;;. and C..nd ian
Resodents, pleasa send U.S. Money0tQer &. 517.10 ShoPPong.

It YOJ "';sh more inlorma~on please send aSASE to me a!>ova AddrllSS. For
COOort.lers. call (310) 433.sS60. OIJtside of CA Orden only call (SOO) 933.
HAM4 and leavo a message, Dealer 1n(j(Jirtl5 Inviled.

OOPS!
Last month we
inadv....tently
forgot to include
this special offer
from Kenwood.

Pre ss <ENTER> and reboot the
compute r (CTRU ALTIDEl). Get to
your woroprocesscr. and call up AU
TOEXEC.MPP. Edit it to remove un
wanted items. Start eliminating any
th ing that Isn' t a Prompt. Path o r
Mouse line. I removed each item in
tum until the INSTALL program ran.
Aller ea ch deletion, save the
AUTOEXEC.MPP liIe and try again:
From DOS prompt run SETMPP and
reboo t. II the program ins talls, you
are home free. Otherwise , go back
and try eliminat ing other lines Irom
AUTQEXEC.MPP.

Remembe r, each time that you
need to run the MS·DOS software
that tills your mach ine with an Out
of Memory Error, you will have to
run SETMPP from the DOS prompt
(NOT Irom the Windows DOS
prompt-EKit Windows il your ma
chine automatically starts Windows
on tum/on) and then reboot by press
Ing CTRUALTID EL. When you finish

""NO'"

C,
CD
COPY con f ig .sav con f i g.sys
COPY a ut oe xe c .sav
a utoexeC.bat
ECHO Regul ar Con fi gura t i on
READY
ECHO Pl ease Reboot computer-,
Pr-ess CTRL\ ALT\ tEL
PAUS::

And save this program as SET
NORM, BAT (again , save It In
ASCII/DOS TEXT). The purpose of
this program is to undo what the other
program did. This oonrtguration makes
the~r thir* it's your Winclows
machine again.

Next, reboot your computer, and
get to !he OOS prompt (C:'.», Reboot
Ing can be done by simultaneously
pressing the CmUAlTIDEL keys. Af
ter al l the tum on vertli age pa sses ,
.",.,

SE1'MPP

And then press <ENTER>. fr======:::::==========::;:========
The program will swap the .MPP

versions Into CONFtG .SYS an d
AUTOEXEC.BAT. Now you can try
to install the new MS·OOS program.
II the new program N IaIlS and MIS,
then no further adjustment Is needed.
However, II you still get the Out of
Memory erro r, the n (Irom DOS
prompt) type:

THE POWER STATION
The POWER STATION is a 12V x 7 AmpHr gel-cell
battery complete with voltmeter, wall charger and a
cord for charg ing via automobiles. It will power most

HT's at 5 Walls for 2-4 weeks (depending upon how long-winded you
are), Also VHF, UHF, ORP, or HF mobiles such as the KENWOOD TS-50
(at 50W). There are no hidden costs, all you need is your mobile, HT
power cord or cigarette righter adapter.

The POWER STATION provides 12V from a cigarette plug and has two
recessed terminals for hardwiring. A mini-phone jack with regulated 3V,
6V, or 9V output can be used separately for CD players, Walkmans, etc.
THE POWER STATION can be charged in an automobile in only 3 hours,
or in the home in 6 hours, The charger will automatically shut off when the
battery is completely charged, so you can charge it even when it has only
been slightly discharged, (unlike Ni-Cads that have memory). Our charg
ing circuit uses voltage sensing circuitry, other brands are timed chargers
which always charge the battery a full CYCle, this damages their battery
and shortens its' life if it only needs a partial charge. The POWER STATION
has a voltmeter that shows the exact state of charge of the battery, not
worthless ldict flqhts that tell you ··YOUR BATIERY IS NOW DEAD." The
voltmeter can even be used to measure voltages of other sources.

AG.MPP 10 CONAG.SYS, wtIiIe SET
NORM.B AT swaps CONFIG .SAV
(wtlictl was the Ol'iginal CONAG.SYS
file, If you will recall). These can be
created on your wordprocessor sctt
ware, and then stored as ASCII (DOS
TEXT) in the root directory. The rou
boll to make CONAG.MPP the active
CONFJG.SYS is;

C,
CD
COPY conf lq, mpp con fig .sys
COPY au t oexec .mp p
8llt OOxec . ba t
ECHO I(PROGRAM NAME) I Con
f i gur at i on READYl
ECHO Please r eboot compue er r

Pr es s CTRL / ALT/DEL
PAUSE

Serving the LORD
Since 1987

The line ({PROGRAM NAME))
should be replaced wlth the name 01
the program you want 10 l\JI'l, or some
Ihlng that lets you know what was
done. Once done, save this line as
SETMPP.BAT in ASCIl/DOS TEXT.

The function 01 thiS simple program
Is 10 copy the .MPP version 01 the ceo
figuration tile 10 CONFIG,SYS, and the
AUTOEXEC.MPP to AUTOEXEC.BAT.

Ne at. you need to write t he
prog ram that will rep lace the old
CONFIG.SYS tne back In place (re
member, th is is now called
CONFIG.SAV). Wrile the Iollowing us
ing the wor¢lrocessor:

CIRCLE3... ON READ EFt SEFtVlCE CARD
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UPDATES
Number 15 on your FeedbKk eaf'Cl

Add aQ~ISAntenna TunerSystem to your SSE.

$895.00 1
The QMSis an SGC~ :rutormtic anlenlla CW!Mer, an~ cxteOOed fuJI.
range antrona, and the sIffiaI extl'rior-watcrproof-1llOunting p,yka!1e, all til one.

NO COMPROMISE
COMMUNICATIONS

*1 "
,

The Q~IS is that large boxstrapped 10 the
side. We admit, at first glance it looksa littl unusual
~iitonce youuse it, you'll

lind an almost unbelievable
jump in receptionand
transmitting- rang-e {3-20,
dbl.The QMSmakes a
typical HF-SSBP\'rform
like ifs never De nned
before. Match it WIth a
cutting edge SGC HF·5.'ili
and it will blast holes 1
through major mountain\
ranges and probably some
laws ofphysics. Power anti
focus are t'\'er}1hin.l: ill
HF-5SB ham riis. Bur
this and own the best base of' rJO

station on roff-the reed

OWN THE
WORLD'S BEST

fOUR·WHEEL·DRIVE
BASE STATION

I

CAU ORWRITE
FOR AFREE .

CArALOGUEI

eel number 01 the MC3335P ICs stili
available from Da n' s Smell Pa rIs .
Should those run out, FAR Circuits has
also come up wiltl a slightly modified
PC board to accomodate the popular
MC3362 chip in place cn ca iii

If so, you may now order
some of the issues you missed.
Call Joyce at (800) 274-7373

for more information.

ri-Ex®
TOWERCORPORATION

7182 Rasmussen Ave. · Visalia. CA 93291

Where engineering and quality com e first!

•

Have you missed any of
our exciting and informative

issues of 73?

• WT 51 •••.••.••..••. $1,050
• LM 354HD ••---••• $ 1,900
• LM470 .... ..-.---•• $3,658

Designed to USC 1991 - 70mph

A TRI-EX TOWER IS THE ONLY
TOWER YOU WILL EVER NEEDI

TM Traveler

See the eocve -meoucnec article
(October, 1994 , page 23). The tele
phone number lor Dan's Small Parts
that we printed was close, W no cigar.
rre correct f'll.I'OOer is (406) 543·2872.
Also please note there are only a limit·

CIRCLE 22 ON READER SERVICE CARD
CIRCLE 188 ON REA DER SERVICE CARD
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A KEYNOTE SPEAKER
from Grove!

Order
SPK13

• Plus $7.50 UPS (;round Shipping

SPEQACAnONS:
Power R.-qllred: 12 to 14 vue 0 500 -': 120 VAC "'~ptor "d.
A.dio P_r 0wtpIJt: 2 W 0 1~ THD (8~)
bdlo SdedMt;y: Pelk/ltOtdo 30 dB or ,ruttr, 0.3-6 kHz
Sqlelcll Hold: 0-10 ~'ollds

Noise Undter: AdJusbble-tIlresllold pulse noise damp
Tape AdlYlIitor: A.dlo "dIvated (VOX), 3 Hcond ~&d

Tipe o.tptlt 500 mY P-P @ 600 olams (lOlA.)
tklldpkole Jut: U.lwn.ll MOIIo-wtred stereo"dl
Dnellslou: 10-7/1". &7/.,,".1 7·1 /4"D
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WhJ paJ over $400 for tbose
sepilirate accessories:

....Speaker
~AdJ.stableFilter
-'Recorder AcUvator
~A.dlo Amplifier
~A.dlo Activated Squelch
....Nolse Umher

When ),ou can have It all
In the new Grove

5P-200
SOUND EJmAIICEJI

CALL NOWI

(800) 438-8155
(704) 837-9200

~ GROVE
<!Ej ENTERPRISES

Changing Iht WllJ Jou
Mar 1M world

ClRCLE ~' ON READER SERVICE CARD



WAITMETERS, FREQUENCY COUNTERS,
SCANNERS, HYGAIN, VIBROPLEX, HElL,
CALLBOOK , ARRL OTHER PUBLICA·
TIONS, Open 7 days M·F, 9·6 p.m: Sat. , to
S p.m. Sun. 11-4 p,m. We ship Worldwide,
Call, Fax, or write lor Inlormalion and prices.
Your coe Source for HAM and Business
Radios . .. BARRY ELECTRONICS, 512
BroIdway, New YOlk NY 10012, (212)925
7000, FAX (212)925-7001 ,

OHIO
C4l_....

ceea OOO's~ &.er'lOl"ized oeaIef lor
KelIWOOd, ICOU, Yaesu, Ainco, Japan Ra
IjQ, StCM'dard, Af.A, Q.oshctatt, Hustler, Oia
rrond In:! MFJ. New and used equipmen:
en display and operaliQnal in our new 10,000
SQ. " . laCility. large SWL Departmenl too.
UNIVERSAL RADIO, 1130 Amerlea na
Pkwy., Reynoldsburg (Colu mbus) OH
43068. (61 4)86~267,

PENNSYLVANIA
Trevose

AulhQfized factory sales and serviCe. KEN
WOOD, ICOM, YAESU, lealunng M.1ER
lTRON, B&W, MFJ, HYGAIN, KLM,
CUSHCRAFT, HUSTLER, KANTRONICS,
Af.A, VIBAOPLEX, HElL CALLBOOK, AR·
RL PUlllicaJions, and mucn more.
HAMTRONICS, INC" fD33 Brownsville
Roed, Trevose PA 1llO47, (215) 357-1400.
FAX (215) 355-8958. 51... Or", HOD
426-2820. Circle Reader 5ervi<:e 298 for
more inlormation.

NEW YORK
Manhattan

Manhallan's largest and only ham Radio
&t>re, also fulllioll 01 Busness, Marine, AVi
ahoo. S/lortwlWe Radios and Scanners, and
C91lJar Phones and Beepers. large selec,
lion 01 Books, Anlennas, Test Equipmenl,
ooaxiaI l3lIe In:! parts. FLJll ServiCe Repair
l.all 00 pre-nses. 0lJ" 44th Year...We carry
all mapr boas: MOTOROLA, !COM, KEN·
WOOD, YAESU, BENDIX KING. ASTFlON,
AEA, SONY, PANASONIC, MFJ, CCTV
CAMERAS AND MONITORS, BIRO

NEW JERSEY
Lodl

Nor1h Jersey's newest Two Way Radio and
Electronics Dealer is now open. Sales of
Ham, Busir.ess, Marine and C.B two way
eqLipment as well as SCamers, sooteeve.
Electronic KilS, antennas. Books, Callie
Boxes and more, Friendly servce and low
poces. Advlnced Speciehies, 114 EHtll
Street, lodI NJ07~, (201) YHF-2067,

NEWJEASEY......,...
North Jei5e(s 0I0eSt <nl eest Sh::lrtwave
and Ham Radio Dealer. Three m"'ules
from Garoen Stale F'k"'J' and NY Thruway,
AultKMized Dealers lor AEA, Alpna Della,
Diamond, ICOM, Japan Radio Company,
Kenwood, VeClroncs, Yaew, Ham Sales,
Lee WK2T. GILFER Sl-iORTWAVE, 52 P" k
Ave" Park Ridge NJ 07656, (201) 3'1
7887,

o.lOos: 'lblo <D'"'' " can ......... 10 50 _ roo- as _ .. $ol2O )'IIItt~. Of UtO
roo- ... _ jpttoplooSJ. No....- cI ...kInlo< '"*- P"IM. Oftaoty loti an:! poI)'IMI'II ..... '-" III $0
~in.t.ll1D "'po............ for o"""",,", -...g lDr ""~ '92 ..... ..... bO", 0<6 _Dr F~ 111

CIRCLE 25(1 ON READER SERVICE CARD Ma'" T,lArnal..,Rado TOGO" 7tl RIo m H, P_ougft, '*' 034511
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PC HFF..,_ Is a aio:'npjo, yIl cornpraI_ ot>o<twawI lox . VOI.... 1ot"" IBMPCond oompo1lblH, " II>
_ .. FSK_or, _'lOad aIgnaI pr<:" " ng~. lUlorlol _ • •ond~o ' ... . lOO
.-.. .....IltI VOU' PCand sse.-.. gonw.o FIVI. 10 • -. Horo jutl _ cllho '""""

........ or Manu llr'i-. G<oJOCO.lo Populoor __u,.,.._os-......, _Ill ,'~"._...

=u...~'::OJ...... ~r~~~=VGA
Up I0 2HL.- ~~_L.Doplng
...... s-- u.._UtS--, __
",ouo c ' , , '...... " 1OC&u.._
.. ,,1& _ CorIlrMl e-ol 1oologo00 Ii "
_ O!IIIOftA_ ' ,' I' _ e-ot
~-'''''''''-'IIel._ NAOfTDlT,,,",,OplIonA_CoII._.... ................ ... p __.~ ..

Softvvare Systems Consulting
615 S. EI Camino Real, San Clemente, CA 92672
Tel.(714) 498-5784 Fax.(714) 498-0568

-_. """"""" .- ,,~ '''' Sub;ectlArtleIe Ducriptlon .- I~ ' '''..,C_ tcxo, ... NOV eo The Tool Reoouree ~Hm 3320 sc*lenng
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receive( kiI se DEC eo P_ Supplin
lr,h;;ro.QIvn Measurameols Ohm eX\l:lnd6r &,' FEB ee
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NeG "'"""'
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....ic K41PV J" ..
Fest Cilf9El' COI1stn.ction "''''' "" 22

""" "'"""' Speakef microphone S., '" ..
MiclOW<lvt Construction WB61GP ""
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NavlII Electrtnics PV-35RVHF Iioeara~t~ "" "" sc MRP4SoI.r Pa/llM Control Cirwil Con$lrucbon w 68VGE .." ro
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CornerBeam?
S\\'R < 1'::1 8aOOIIlbe tw>d
~itlot . I~ ft Yogi
So d_ _ "".,. 7 It
40 dB f 1'OllHO BEl< R. ,IO
60" fbll.power Beam....id'b
Mel"".. d,fl>CUy III mas,
\lenical <It Horizon,al Polarizal lOn
2melCn 5145. 2~O MHz S14S. 7Qcm 51 IS. Dual l -W440 $165
Weigl\> only 10 Ik. Add $1 1 ShiWing &. Handlinjj:_ Info $1.

For High Performance in Repeater
Technology, Go with the Leader-

SPECTRUM

• Complete Line of YHF/UHF Rcn•
a XmtJ. Link Boards & Assemblies
also available. Plus 10, COR, DTMF
Control Bds., Antennas, Duplexers.
Cabinets, etc. Inquire•

For that new Machine-Spectrum
makes 2 lines of Repeaters-the
Deluxe SCR1400 and the new basic
low cost S-7R line.

The S- 7R Repeaters maintain t h e
quality of design, components and
construction which have made Spec
trum gear famous throughout the
world for years.

However, all of the "beus & whistles"
have been eliminated-at a large cost
savings to you! The S-7R is a real
" work-horse" basic machine designed
for those who want excellent, super-re
liable performance-but no frills! For
use as a complete "stand-alone" unit ,
or with a controller.

Avallable wIth AutopatchlReverse
Patch/Landllne Control; TouchTone
Controlof various repeater functions ;
'PL '; " Emergency Pwr.nO; HIghll.ow
TX Power; Tone & Time, UnIts; Sharp
RX FIlters; Power Amps, etc.

Of course, If you do want a Full Fea
tured/Super Deluxe Repeater with
Full panel metering and controls, and
a complete list of 'built-In ' options,
then you want our SCR1400-the
new successor to the "Industry Stan
dard" SCR1000/4000.

S-7R Basic Repeater
• "Stand Alone"

or use with
your controller

SCRI400
REPEATER W/150 WT. 2M Amp
&30A POWER SUPPLY.
(All ~ems available sepantely)

• 10-40 Watt Units
• 2M. 222. 440 MHz
• Super Sensitive/selective Receivers
• Unusually Good Repeat Audio
• Proven Performance throughout

the World!

Shown in coucnar cabinet.

Call or write today for details and prices!
Get your order in A.5.A.P.
Sold Factory Direct or through Export Sales

Reps. only. ~~~~~~~~~i~~i~~~
'lfsC/ SPECTRUM COMMUNICATIONS CORP.

THE PACK-IT
FROM TRANSEL TECHNOLOGiES

-=/RANSEL
TECHNOLOGIES

CIRCLE 1511 ON REA DER SERVice CARD

Isn', YOU'Radio Worth The Investment?
Protect h With

$15.95. $3 00 S&H
1 (800) 829-832t

Dealers Welcome

Made In The USAI

ClRCLf 380 ON READER SERVICE CARD

Prot ec t you r Hr., Ce llular
Ptton.', Pagers. and any other devic•• you
carry that may be subject to damage.

The PACK·IT I, mad. of 1/4" nlopr.ne
mallrlal which I. Nfely ben IIwn to the
nylon protecllve backing. Thl PACK·IT
doesn' frey lik, m. ny other malerills and
Is u te 10 wuh whenever' rtHdfd.

The strap and 2- beltloop I, made from
commercial grade webbing and i, ucured
In the front with a Velcro hook and loop
assembly.

The PACK·IT doesn'l Wl ar the radio IIkl
luthlr and prollcla thl radio from the
•ma ll fall, whic h occurs In neryday
usage. The neoprene mat" lal le a cUlhion
malerlal wh ich nol only cover, the radio
but al,o protects it . Varioul Ill..
ava ilable 10 call for the Ille to til your
....d.

Subscribe to
73 Amateur Radio Today

Call 800-289-0388

I C.P.I. I
Dealers for Kenwood, Yaesu. loom,

Cushcraft, AEA. Kentronice,
Bencher. Dia mond, Asteon. MFJ ,

Hustler, Amcr itron. Larsen, ARRL,
and more...

Service is also ava ilable.

Get your host price
then 00/ WI l~!

(801) 567-9494 - (800) 942-8873
7946 Sou th State Street

Midvale, ur 84047
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ure 3). Irs known as a buck-boost reg
ulator. Its input is Irom 8 volts 10 40
volts, The output is set lor 5 vohs, but
can easily be changed to 12 vons.
The IegUlator wi) supply up to 5 amps
of current. ThaI's more than enough
lor us fow-power freaks.

The converter is based on the lin
ear Technology LTl074 switcfling reg
ulator IC . This device needs onty a
few eoemer pa rts to make up a com
plete regUlator, including therma l pro
tection and current limiti ng . This de
sign uses ctt-ee-sneu parts for low
cost, and easy avai lability of compo
nents, The LT1074 is available from
Oigi-Key.

Here's how it wol1l.s: At Intervals 01
10 miCroseconds (100 kHz) the coo
trol pottiOl'l of the LT f 074 turns onlhe
sWitCh transistor between the Vin and
Vsw points,"irnpressing a voltage
across the inductor, L1 . This causes
current to build up in the inductor,
whi le also supplying current to the

load and capacitor C1.
The control enevn determ ines

when to tum ott the switch during the
10 ms interval to keep the ou tput VOlt
age et the desjred set point. When the
switching transistor turns ott, the mag
netic nato in the InduClor collapses
and the polarity 01 the voltage across
the inductor changes to tl)" and ma in
tain the current in lhe inductor. Th is
current In the lndlJcIor is now directed
(due to the change in vohage polartty
across the Inductor) by diOde 01. to
the load. The current willfow from the
lnducIor until the SWitch turns on again
(continuous operation). 01 until the in
ductor runs out 01 energy (discontinu
ous operalion). The divlder circuit con
sisting 01 R1 and R2 is used to set the

output voliag e 01 the supply against
an internal vo lfage reference of 2,21
VDC. Resistor R3 and capacitor C3
make up the frequency compensation
netwol1l. used 10 stabilize lhe leedback

""'"I plan on building up one 01 mese

~lators, bull have nol: had the lime
as yel. n's a sifrl)le circuit, as you can
see , I leel this cil'CUlt has some merit
In QAP. Many of the power fEr am-
plifiers require a power supply 01 al
least 24 votts, Thls switching regulator
may be used to supply a second regu
la ted voltage to the receiver, or low
level transmit stages-ali without the
excess heat normally generated by a
linear regulator.

My only concern would be the RF
noise generated by the switching at
100 kHz. The high audio gain used in
most d i rect conversion receivers
mighl p ick up the switching noise .
This should be an interesting avenue
10 travel.

I III'OUId also try 10 reduce the see
a the inductors. A 5 8"1) Inductor is a
formidable-sized crhter.

That' s it lor this month. Since we
have started a new year, oeK! time we
meet, I'll have something very differ.
anI. Alter all, lhe oeK! century is only
only five years away. II

See Figuros 2 and 3 on page 58
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The NorCal 40 Is tuned by a pot con
trolling a varactor diode. It's a nice
way of tuning the rig, but deep down
inSide most of us, we want a variable
cececnce, F9Jre 2 shows a circuit to
replace the varactor diode with a ca
pacitor. I think you' ll fl1ld this circuit
wilt wor1l. just fioe In place of the var
actor diOO&'pol. h's also great to have
laying arou nd In your files, too. The
40-40 uses the same type of tuning
method as the NorCal 40 and yo u
may be able to use this ci rcuit, too.

Buck-Booat Regulator

OK, here's a strange one: How
many times have you bui lt a rig and
lhen needed to add on a power sup
ply? If you're .ke me and want to run
lhe Critter from a ballel)", there's usu
ally a p1ob1em: The popular three·ter
minal VOIIage regulator jcs fal out of
regulalion when approaching their 0p

erating voltage. You can use one ol
the Iow-dropout regulators, but you're
sUU limited to the \'Ohaga set by the
regulator.

While wOl1l.ing on another ott-me
wall project , I came upon a slick cir
cuil from Linear Technology (see Fig-

+13.8V

.~ R38

C6'

--eJ +

AGe ,
etc .

+10.5V

-

120 ?

Nl.JII'Iber 11 on YOUI' Feedback card

Low Power Operation

=i= 2 ~OK ~~470 ~ 47

'rWI .•
R32 ~4

lOr the MFJ rigs comes from
KB4ZGC. Most of the work centers
on the addrtion 01 an audio preamplifi
er to the input 01 lhe LM366. Notice
the volume control inserted between
the product detector and the audio
preamplifier. Also note, the LM3Se is
operaling from the unregulated power
side while the preamplifier is running
from the 10.5+ regulated supply.

As a side note, I've been informed
Itlat MFJ is SO lar behind, as I wrile
Illis, that there may be a wait lor the
rigs. Depending on wIlat model you
want, I've been told up to eight
weeks ' wait Is possible. M FJ sug 
gests contacting one of thei r larger
eeeiers. as they will be gelling their
Ofders oone first .

NorC8l 40 ModIfiCation

The NorCal 40 has been an ex
tremely popula r lill ie 40 meter rig,

R35
lA.5

--

:=
C'2

'OK .,\::
AF Gain -""

602N
Prod
Del

MichBtJl8Iyce W88VGE
222S Mayflower NW
MassJIloIl OH 44S4S

A new year brings new projects,
Th is month I have some small pro
jects to make those long winter nights
more enjoyable.

MFJ Modification

The first project is a modifiCation to
the MFJ ORP transceivers. rye run
sevetal modifiCations 10 these rigs be
lore. bu( this one looks ~ke a real win
ner. As you mig\! eKPOCt. it deaJs with
the Laclduster aUCiO some of the earty
production models had. As usual. Iw
no( had the time 10 InSlal any of ire
lallowing mod ifications. So, if you
don't know what you're doing. by all
means don't mess up the insides of
your rlg!

The modification shown In Figu re 1

F/guf'e J. MFJ modification. Note: MFJ wired my 9020 LM-386N-L as shown, with signals fed to non-'lVerfmg Inpur, an klvita
fiOn 10 positive 1eec1lack. It should have been /rIjeCIed on pin 2! f installed AF preamp and changed the AF circuit as s/loWn
abl::IYe. f have sufflcien t speaker aUdio, though the 386 is not driven nearly to its specified 250 mW With no signal, a slight
hiss can just be heard with AF gain put at 3 o'clock; very little full CW
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BUSINESS FOR SALE
OWNER RETIRING

This small manufacturing business established In
1956 has shown a prolit eve ry year. Can be
cceratee wittl ;us1 2 employees or partners. seres
in 1993 $159.000. Can eaSily be doubled .

Complete manufacturing facilities from design to
finished product. Ada pts quickly 10 an y new
product . Replacement cost 01 equ ipmen t over
$250,000. Sale price o f bu siness $ 150.000
inCludes eve rything eKCept 2 $lory frame building
vvtlich is availeble separately fa( only 5140,000.

OPPORTUNITY OF A U FETIME. DON'T MISS OUT.

ausmees continues 10 operate. Strong growing
market lor product line. Call 01FAX ltIe owner any
Tuesday, Wednesday or Thursday at 71S4S8
2720.

BUY AMERICAN, BEITER PRICE AND QUAUTY
The SG2000 !1F transce_ IS l'fpe accepted klf eo<m>ardal and ....rlM __
mada wltlllraclltlDnal U,S. comrnertl.ll rMoo Qua~ly (and 01COUrse Keao be used
DO the ham I)ands a lSO) , W!liIe the Japaoe... rad.... Mva 2 Mal tra!lSislOf'$ that
SIr.... 10 put out 100 watl& on the boo _ aocl orlIy 7!>-M waIlSM Ietl meIe<S,

II>e SG2000 I'IH ' Largo&~ _ IDoII aJonll " I SO wallS on "ll. ~e
BANOS JNC LUOlNG 10 IolETERS' Some GIN SG2000 leat... &Ie : 11 A
r;onIrd heaa _DOt (110 speoaIlIlI ecce Hy) up 10 I SO' awa, from .... f'9.
~IICI lor au\OmOl:dOS _ t>oal$. UlllO 8 ..._ ean be ~_ end used ll!I
101ercoms alao. 2) Tne !Srlleal display 01 any HF l' a nsee ;"e r, 3) 641 pra·
prOll..mmed memorieS and 100 ~...r programmable memoties, I) Ol'fI'at>ie from
·50F ("'-SC) 10 18-S F (~8~C) . YOU waot Q~allly tijlnt1 HeI8 is ,.Mat EVERY
SG2000 ......l-...e lleIore """18 ahpped b,..... flelEtory. 11lhqre laclory
aJiOr*I. 2) EVERY SG2000 lslley8l\ -. a1"" _rcw 1SO waollS) inIO ..
open uema 100' a/XlIA 10 HCOilOa. ll'>e<'l eor.-., 10 a _
k..,.cl _ lot an _ _ I 10 HCOnCla. 31 EVERY 502000 .. pul ln ..

""BURN ·IN'" rillCk arol k..,.cl _ lot 24 I>Our5 flOI'I-.IlOll at flIII ilOW'I' CWo 00''11~ "al_ \I'Ie Iorlligtl rad ioL II EVERY SG2OOO ..
thefl ra -checl<ed for a l'ot'm' r>1 ar>d pulln tile "TORnJAE AACK" _a It\e)' are k...,ed DO and 011~ 10 MeOMs for 211>OoJra. $)
TMa SG2000 ls ItIen l8-evlloJallld a rl<l all c DOtr04 lund>or>a are ""rlf>od to ena<Jre lIlal tr.a miCroproenaor" ~p 10 SP8C. THEN AND
ONLY THEN IS THE SG2000 euoweo TO LEAVE~E FACTORY.

The 1lOl\Om ...... priCe. you know '- e cu.. r..cilll "Il" .... normaay. we are IIIIIrog~ SG2000 BELOW DEAL£R COST
at ora, Sl .!IlI5.00 _ n..r. a sa.oo.oo sa-.wo;lB' we~_ lhe beat pICe.

Joe Brancato
THE HAM CONTACT
PO Box 3624, Dept 73
Long Beach, CA 90803

Tile $0230 S"'AIU·TUNER ia l l1e tie$! HF lutol.,.,.r I t a ...... prlet. _ to
promole a ptO<),jct tMl ill made In the USA, ...·ra o1lttlrlll ~ at the \PJa rall1ee<l
Dell prICe oj oroy ~9.00" WHY ~E SG2301 BECAUSE: WlIeI! you 1'-""1 an
aotenna aiII'. base you ,esooallO>g .... anta lnsIaad of jus1 malCNr\l;lthe
cc.:o to \fie r.ole aa __ IIJCf\ aa A~. ale- TIle __ YOUR
SIGNAl.. GETS OUT IolUCH BETTER. TIle K_ A1"5O. ATaSO and _
...- u.s ean ora, _ 3:1 .......~ (YES ora, 3:'110 Jorvel- "_let_,,,
~Nr>g bt.t a IairII' oeetrK anteMa. Tht sam oan malCfl lrom 0.5 Chn 10 '0
_ antflMIa (~P to a 200:1 _1Cf>). so . ean BUiIy .

d,PO'u, ..rll-llLJlle<1>. $I>Oppi"ll earta. e1C. TIle reaun MORE POWER.

To""'" _.....,.. _ 58.so for """""",,. aIor>g ..etl VOU' """"""" _ I......... no u s. Pool
Oft..,. -. UPS not ........, _ TeIepI'lor__ 1O:
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CA At __ 1,.",s.. T.. _ ,-. _ e..-R••d ' . 110.- _ U $. """"' Onler

" 8H. l0 "'-'i
Servng The LORD 11 you wl$ll more ""ormation p1nse sen<! I SASE 10 me I/bOVe add~. FOt COO 0tlle<'S . cal

Since 1987 (310)433-5660. Oulai<le ofCA Orders Only ... (800)933-H AM4 and leave a message.

FREE
SAMPLE~§~e,
COpy! ~~.=

ANTIQUE RADIO CLASSIFIED
Antique Radio 's Largest-Circulation

Monthly Magazine
Articles · Cl assif ieds . Ad s for Parts & Services

Also: Early TV. Ham Equip., Books.
Te le graph , 40's & SO's Ra dios & mo re.•.

Ffee 2O-word lid each month. Don ', miss out!

l · Yea r. $29.95 ($47.95 by 1st Class)
6-Month Trial · $1 6.95. Foreign · Write.

A.R.C., P.O. Box B02·E9, Carlisle, MA01741
Or Call: (508) 371.Q512 a

.-\l1:I SUCShiJ¢Ig &Handing b: fiN~' .

SI.OO b ea:h.rlJl b.mm·, u.s. oM'
MA rrWeotsadd S% tax."

Now Only '401'.IrlJ
• One Year II'manty
• ~fJtd1«l uJI oorntruction
• Case re-buildservire
• loog life, extended operating time

To Charge
You Up...

Periphex Power Packs for Longer QSO Time
rrpUlillllmts fOr rrglluu prife..

".111

".111

,, ~.."",..
,liU;i i ;

.,1111 111•••

the only thing low about our charge is the cost."
1-800634-8132

BI~'i'" radio
{irJn Or ITmq.rtIlM.

&~' Or batltry J1Kk {irJ1T fuiplrx
where batterit's cue our only 116iness!

Penphex, Inc.' 300 Centre Street • Hetbreok, lU O2J.I.J • (617) 767·5516 • (617) 767-1599

-
The ZAPPER is an
awesome Answer!

This magic-like little box activates Iny radar
oi.1cda wiNn Y4 ci I mile. WalCh !he brake Iighls
come on the speeding sports car that just flew by.
Keep those speeding big trucks from eating your
romper.The ZAPPER is al((jHz amaIN ll'anSrnil
Ief the size ofI cigarette pad.~ on a9v banety.
Complcte with road game "IroUing forTailighIs".

$4995
Built &tunedooly Plus $5.00 S&H

TRANSEL
~?m~NI1tffE;!

123 East South Street
Harveys burg , Oh 4 5032

1-800-829-8321

CIRCLE 11 ON READER SERVICE CARD
CIRCLe 61 ON RUDER SERVICE CARD
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CctrrJnued from p&fJ6 56

+ 8 Volts

60 turns #26
T-68-7
16.2 uH

2N4416A

~390 poly / <,

r 12fo -, 80 NPO>- lN91 4

>- 8-24 P 47K

T>- 1 00

" ToRJT

/ / 1 mH ::
~

, ;7

VFO

Figure 2. Capacitor-tuned NorCal-4() VFO.

L1

+810 4Q V SOuH

Vi"
V,w

, II I+
V" l T1074

Vlb 2.80 K

Ground

+

470uF
SO V

god VC - rL2R3
2K : le1d bead

C2 (/' 2 21K

.1 =F= ~ MBA 746

[ 1+ :: J+VolJI = 2.21

Figure J. Buck-boost switching power suppl):

______ _ TY _

c"""""'__card .. 'IJU.COLOIIlIH E#y _ to__,.,..._....- _1t_ ..1t_1,1Z.U, .
Itobol :If .. 12 COlOlll ..... $cOlly , .. 2 .. COlOlt.

1loq.,... I'C.v......... . _. ONLY $99 95
OM.:::.::'.:::-..,:::~,. •

a I I ' U·_ ,0 SLOW ICAN . "._ _ .•_to· .. _ •.a __OUII . _

-,'.....Hartan Technologies ' ....1 • • •

5931 Alma Dr. - Rockford, ill inois 61108
CIRCLE 117 ON READER SERVICE CARD

COLOR SLOW SCAN TV
for thernm SOUND BLASTER~

C
o S
L S
o T
R V

Say You Saw It In

73 Amateur Radio Today

SPY ON THE EARTH
See live on

your PC
what

t~; .. s~~e~::,::~n
Capture 'lie bf,athlailiro ifN.ges of tile Eal'1h lor fun or
prott. ZoonI II~ to 2OX. $end S39 ehedt Of l,4Q ($45",
S50 overseasj lor our f~nlaslic 12 diskene Sel 01
pnUSSio'llllJllily c:opyt'i;)lIed PlOgl'lms (lBM typejlhal
mes~ ncti'lg, inIgo lCrJIisiIion. iTIage Il'OC I ! ing.
3-D projections Ind more. Direct reeepnee lrom the
satellrte5 guaranteed worldwide wrthout a sate llite dish.
Schematics included lor interlace. FOI" FREE i~o rmat ion

IoQ-on kI ourbulletin board I rlYIine at (718) 74(}.39tl .

VANGUARD Electronic Labs
Dept RF, 196-23 Jamaica Ave.

Hollis, NY 11423 TeI.718-468-2720

•

Imagine your callsign on
A.R.E. Classic Ciock!

• Beautnor, Laminated orig inal artwork.
• Quality quartz movement
• Suitable lor wa ll or desk (approx. 9"x9'
• Runs on one AA battery (include(l).
o Only $39.99 (plus $4.50 shipping in U. reign

orders FPC New Hampshire}.
o Specify callsign and choice of stmuat alnut.

lighl oak or black name.
o Send meek or money order 10:

Amateur Radio Excelie~ge
Box 1551·Manchester, NH 105
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The j-Com Transceive r Co nt rol Compute r
Intertace is funcl ionally identical 10 the Kenwood
IF·232C, lcom CT·17, Yaesu FIF·232C, 'ren-rec
305 and Heath computer mtertaces. II will work
with alt radios and rig ccotror soflware whiCh use
these interlaces.
• No extemal power supply Is necessa ry. Theream TC interlaces require very linle power for

operation.This POwef IS oblained directly trom
lhe computer COMM port.

• All eleclronics are enc losed in the shielded
DB·2S connector hood.RFI suscepl ibility and
radiation is reduced.

• FUlly assembled and tesled.
• Fully Hardware and Software Compatible.

Works With all rig controlled software
Free shareware disk inCluded'

-

SOP-GOO

(" ~.. -. .-
•• • _ .- C)

.....--
$54.95

Whal is OSP? OSP allows the -conslruction- ot
various filters 0 1 greal complexily by using
computer code. This allows us 10 have easy
access 10 a variety of fillers . each pe r1eclly
opllmized lor whatever mode we are operaling .
The OSP II has been designed 10 operate in 10
d illerent modes. Four filters are optimized for
reducing Interference to SSB phone signals from
CWohelerodynes afld random noise interlerence.
Four more tuters operate as -brick·wall" CW
bandpass fillers. The remaining lWO lillers are
designed for reliable recovery 01 RTTY and HF
packel radio information Signals. A single lronl
panel switch selects any of these filters. Easy
hookup to rigs speaker jack.

• 1Iw I'l'!iIGl'I DSP••",. DSP""""_-TIoP _

W9GR OSP Filler $299.95
12V OC Power Supply $11.95

Make and receive phone calls from your mobile
rig or handle-talkie with you r own personal
autocatch. coroecuoo is easy - jusl hook-lJp to
lhe mike and speaker jacks on your base station
rig and plug into lhe phone line1Complete control
is assured Ihrough louch-lone access codes that
you sel and change at will. long c tstence toll
access is conirolled by special code lhat you set,
preventing fraudulent usage. All programmable
codes and set-ups are stored in special ncn
vctatne memory im mune to po we r tenures .
Repealer owners use the SDp·SOO as well lor
reliable and Solid repeater eutopatches. Power
required is 12 volts DC at 100 MA. Experience
the freedom 01 owning your own aulopalch, on
you own frequency. to use when and as you
WIsh . The SDP -600 is made in tee USA and
carries a one year warranty.
SOP~ Personal Autopatch. U1y'l'ired $249.95
SOPA 12 volt powersupply U'Iit .•.•.•..••• .•.•..•.•..$11.95

j ·Com Transceiver Control
Computer Interface

W9GRDSPII

RAMSEY ELECTRONICS, INC
793 CANNING PARKWAY VICTOR NY 14564

f=I E!!!! ORDERS CALL=-_ 1-800·446·2295a=:.mr _ OROERS ONLY

TECHIOROERIINFO (716)924-4560 FAX (716)924-4555
TEIlU' : Satlll..,lIon ""."nl_. h ln. 10 ' ' 0 eI.,I . II ....t
p_ ..cum in 0l10INl ....... 10< tel , _ $t." """","",.__ _ ........ FOI" 2O"Il. ......

...... COD IU.S. """I _ ".Otl.~ ......., $20 _ " .Otl N'I'__ ~ llO-doy _ w.-y .... ~ portio. t ·.,.._,_......-,on__..
jsCOM • 793 CANNING PKWV.. VICTO R, NY 14564

-:-;-.. ........"..... \... ....
' ..... ., " " ", . ' •. ..•. _1' - .- ..;. .. ··7··,.~- ...-;:;.; ,

oJ'

------~....-.__....----..'-- _..._....,

CIRCLE 21 ON REA DER SERVICE CARD

CABLE T.V. CONVERTERS

1-800-826-7623 ~--

BIl< BINC. -
3584 Kennebec, Eagan MN 551 22

Jerrold". OaM. Scenunc anant.c . zennn. &
many o thers " New" MrS stereo ad d-on

mute & volume. Ideal for 400 & 4 50 owners,

P.O. Box 1234, Olmito, TX 78575 (210) 3511-5711

Model CPX counterpoise ki t for Butternul models
HF9V-X, HF6V, and HF6V-X; substitutes lor ground or
elevated rad ia ls. Self-supporting tUbing bolts onto
base of antenna. Mast not pt'"ovided.

BUTIERNUT ELECTRONICS CO.

Model HF9V-X (shown to the left) f04" 80175, 40. 30, 20.
17, 15, 12. 10 and 6 meters.

CIRCLE 20 ON READER SERVICE CARD

ca. ()(" wntlI fot" "'" CtJrrerot /lyer
406-252-9220 Fax 406-252-9617

1113 ConI.., a.ngs,MT 59102

WE BUY, SELL 8< TRADE ALL BRANDS OF
2·WAY RADIOS & ACCESSORIES

*** HELP US OUT SALE ***
We're overstocked wt»ch means BIG savings on
all our overstcckec inventory - radios, reeds.
elements. base cards.

C.W. WOLFE COMMUNICATIONS, INC.

A NO-RADIAL VERTICAL
THAT COVERS 80 OR 7S METERS?

THERE'S ONE NOWI

SELL YOUR PRODUCT IN 73 MAGAZINE
CALL DAN HARPER 800-274-7373

No . w e won 't in su lt your inte ll igence by tel li ng you that it's a
"halfwave" or that ANY vertical will operate more efficiently without a
good radial sys tem than with one; it certain ly won't ! II you want
expensive fai ry tales ta lk to our competitors! If, however, you've no
room for even the smallest radial system just install the most efficient
multiband vertical in the business, the HF9V-X, over our counterpoise
kit. You'll not only save a t idy sum but you'll work DX that the shorter
and more lossy no-rad ial 'haffwaves" can' t touch because both the
HF6V-X and HF9V-X use longer active element lengths for higher
radiation resistance and greater efficiency on more bands than any of
the so-called hattwaves. Ask for our free brochure for complete specs
on all Buttemut models and receive technica l note OL$-1 "Dirty Little
Secrets from the Antenna Designer's Notebook") that shows you how
to calculate the probable eff iciency of any vertical antenna using the
manufacturer's own specs so you won't have to learn the truth the
hard way!

... ELECTROMAGNETIC FIELD METER ...
Reduce e xp o su re to pot en llally h armf u l

e lectromag netlc f ield s. A lphal ab's hlndheld Tr lFleld.....
Meter meesures AC elec tric fields. AC magnetic fie lds
and radioimicrowavi power density. Find ground feults .
AC current wires or measure high-field generalors w ilh
Ihe lIagner/c setting (.2 - 100 mUligausa, 60 Hz); ident ify
poorly g rounded or shielded equipment, h igh VOT or
lIuorescent light ' lelds. dlslinguish hOi ' s. g round wires
with Electric sening (.5 - 100 kVlm, 60 Hz); mellu re
anlenna radlatJon panerns, leak y microwave ovens, etc.
on RFlmlcro wave sening (50 MHz 10 3 GHz, .01 10 1
mWlcm2) .

EleClric and magnetic se tt ings are omnidirectional.
measuring full magnitude of fields withoul the need to
reorient the metar. Pr ice of $1 45 Includes de li ve ry and
one-year warranty.

Alphalab, 1272 Al ameda Ava, Sal! l ake City, UT 84102
Call (801) 532·6604 lor speedie r sarvlce or free
l ite ralure on electromagnelic rad iation heall h risks.

CIRCLE 55 ON READER SERVICE CARD
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Handheld Repealer Controller

D irect

BBS

Cushcraft R7 antenna.
7. ATV: WR450 transceiver, local

mcoucrs, am intercom, video output
terminal aoo tripod-mounled camera.

When I spoke with the club presi
dent, Ed Masarsky KB3IV, he praised
the work 0' the volunteers who man the
station seven days a week. Volunteers
are not necessarily au members of the
Phil -Mont Radio Club. They are all
dedicated and co a lerriliC job interact
ing with the public. according to Ed. Ed
also explained that the visit 10 W3TKQ
is very olIen someone's Iirst exposure
to amateur rad io . From what I ob
served. myself, WI'Ien I was lhere, all
the viSiIOrS were greeted by enthusias
tic, knowledgable volunteers.

Irs easy to see why the youngsters
have such a positive experience et ee
station. II you live in the vicinity of a
museum or science Institute. try to get
your local clubs 10 sponsor a race sta
tion lor the benefi t of the community,
especially the children.

II you plan to take a class or large
group to the Franklin Institute, i1 would
be wise to call tt1e ARS ahead of time
10 make sure that the lIOlunleers will be
ready for the group at a specific time.
Cal (215) 448-1139.

Note: rm slil looking h" youngsters
lor the Dayton "95 Youth Forum. Please
have Interested children ca ll me at
(718) 983-14161or an interview. iii

Photo A. GaroIe WB2MGP with Merril KT3Zat W3TKO.

Shook The World."
This exciting exhibit has been in 0p

eration since 1952. II has been spon
sored Since 1962 by The Phil-Mont M0
bile RadiO Club, Inc. The recently re
modeled station has been seen by
more than 120,000 visitors Since it was
formall y rededicated on October 23.
1991. by Marconi's daughter. There are
seven console positions. Members 01
ttle Phil-Mont Club were asked to d0
nate alleast $15 each. Each console
was marked for dedlcalion by any per
son who would donate $500 lor that
sratoo. In less than a month. all con
soles had been "9okj"

The seven positiOnS consiSt 01:
1. DediCated 2 meter intercom lor

the dLb's local repeater. plus Kenwood
144 MHz and 220 MHz.

2. IBM oomputer and MFJ 1NC run
niog Alinco 1200 dedicated NTS sys
tem lor visrtors and locals.

3. Satellite tracking stat ion; ICOM
970 and Tandy comp uter running
"QuiCk Track" and "Kansas City Track
er" programs.

4_ Kenwood 950 With PK232.
TL922 , mo nitor scope and Rupp
SWRIpower meter 10 a Mosley PA067
10-40m beam.

5. Guesl operating eosteon: Ken
wood TS450, computer and KAM ad
mode TNe lor HFNHF packel

6 . Ten-Tee Omni VI with tLner 10 a

•

/ \, JAZZ UP YOUR REPEATER
1 •Give your repeater a variety of tail messages

, • Pre-schedule announcements of special events
'" • Voice mail feature

• Control remotely via DTMF
• Digital packet cluster info converted to voice
• In use world-wide

• Complete system -computer board and software for $259 U.S.
• Many interesting teatures - call for infonnation package

1·800-563-5351 Toll Free From USA 1-306-781 -4451
1·306-781·2008 FAX 1·306-781·2070

DIGITAL COMMUNICATIONS INC.
P.o. Box 293, White City, SK . Canada SOG 580

G
[

,

at lhe radiO staliOn. The ham volun·
teees wtlO are althe station are usually
pleasantly surprised when a group 01
youngsters !rom my ham reoc classes
come tt'Jroul1l. It's generally an exciting
el<pefience lor aM.

Th is past summer I was visiting
some friends In Philadelphia, and de
cided to extend me weekend and visit
W3TKQ, My two very gracious hosts
were Merrill KT3Z and Bill KA3ZHB. It's
amazing how there is always "instant
comaradarie" when hams meel. My
tnend Roger W2SLP and I were given
a tour 01 the laci~1y and had a chance
10 spend time speaking with muS6Ym
viSilOfS at the amatetK raOO slaboo.

An entire wa ll 01 the exhibit Is
dedicated to displaying radio equip
ment l rom as earty as 1918. With the
help 01 Mrs. Gioia Marconi Braga ,
the inventor's daughter. lhe Phil-Mont
Mobile Radio Club put logelher an
exhiblt whidl contains a set 01pictures
that describe Marconi and his achieve
ments In a story fashion. There are
42 photographs that clearly show the
development 01 Marconi's inventions.
The Phil- Mont Radio Club has ex 
clusive righls 10 show a video leature
about Marconi called "'The Sparll That

--

Speclrurn EIIdJ,,"icProll.oc:lt dudeYOice lDar. DTMFCoo
intfod! ..... IN! "*OfId'1 ~rsl troI .,..;l prograrnnw-og. hang
hallChlld'ep6dIe<""" 'lI<..... . WId~ timers. OIgrtal
NO.'V8'"IhBn~t\ancIleId Voiu Ope.aled Squelch
~.!he HRe-l0 ........em (OVOS"'). le lemel,y~
• IIing08 Of dual-08nd radio ana pr1'4le voice nwI ...
ir*l . fIA leatured Simplex or PnonII 4Oll-4J8.Z788
duolex repealer system. Key FAX~ "'
feIIl l>lllli of lhe HRC-10 In- $299 :..-a..

CaroM Perry WB2MGP
Media MenIOfS Inc.
PO. Box '31646
StaI8n Island NY 10313-«r}6

Bright Idea for a Trip
OrIEl 0' the most popular trips thai

the seventh grade students In my
school go on Is the trip to the Franklin
Institute Science Museum In Philadel
ph ia. Pennsylvania. Over a milliOn viSi
tors a yea r come to mre wonderful
place where they are encouraged 10
"please touch" the exhibits. I, cI course,
have my own favorite spot b send the
d'1idren 10 explore: the amal9lJr radiO
station, W3TKO.

The first ttmg the ctIiIdl en see wtlen
I!ley enter this impreSSive building on
Benjam in Franklin Parkway at 20lh
Street is the 21-1001. 144-100 marble
statue 01 Ben Frankli n. For over 50
years It has sat there; immense, pow
erlul, a symbol ot the great American
and Philadelphian who was a publish
er, inventor, and statesman 'or the ear
ly United States two centuries ago.

The children always come back with
tenitic stories about their day at the In
stitute. and how they had so much fun

CIRCLE 19 ON READER SERVICE CARD
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CAT# OCM-54

1 100 for $80.00 I

Matsushita
# MMX· 7AC 0 8A
1.25' diameter x 1.25" high
motor. Prepped with 1.61"
diameter flywheel, pulley
and fibe rglass mounting
board,

FAST SERVICE. DISCOUNT PRICES

7 Vdc MOTOR

Weather Satellite Imagery
t"J.:f P~~=f"pturo5oam

(Z) UM on your Li'lptop and D",,,kt<.>p
Hf Marine_ NOM polar sstdlitee, GOES ",aUllite"
Perfect for boat , vehicle, plane. or hom,.;

Full Funatlon 6oftwaro
r.7"l DOS and WindoWB
\L.J Sea surface temperatures

C01lff;t fin", and Lat/Lon grids
GOES animation
Duodea WEFAX headero

10 lor $10.00
100 for $75.00

1000 for $ 600.00

9 VOLT 60 MA
SOLAR PANEL

Special purchase of these 8 ohm.
1 watt speakers allows us to sell
quantities at very special low
prices. Mounting frame is 2.6"
square. Ove rall depth. 0.75."

CAT# SK-251

$1 25

MINIATURE TOGGLES

S.P.D.T. (ON-ON)
Right-angle. pc mount.
0.25" threaded bushing
Rated 5 amps@ 125 vac.

CAT# MT5-4RT

2 1/2" 8 ohm SPEAKER

MAll ORDERS TO:
ALL ELECTRONICS

CORPORATION
P.O. Box 567

Van Nuys, CA 91408
FAX (818)781-2653

10 lor $7.00 .100 for $65.00

D.P.D.T. (ON·ON)
ALCOSWITCH # MTM206NPC
Short bat handle. 0.25- long.

PC terminals. 125
CAT# MTs..a2PC $ each

I 25 for $25.00 • 100 for $90.00 I

CAT # SPL-960

These 6" X 6" glass enclosed
photovcjtec panels produce

9 vee at 60 rna. Ideal lor charging
batte ries and powering small devices.

Put two or more together lor more correot
and voltage. Includes
hook-up instructions.

TERMS: M'nimum ome' $lD.OO, snipping a.... ~a....1ing lOr Ihe
4-8 ccnlinenlal U.S.A $4.00 pe' orde< . All o1h&rs Irdudir-.g AI(
HI, PR 0< Canada mus' pay full ....ipping. All <><ders delivered
in C......IFORNIA rrMJ.1 ,nclude 1ocaI . 'ate ....... la• . Quantit ies
Limited . NO COO. Prices sLbte<:t to char-.ge witI>ouI nobCe.

~.

It.""o
1"',<>:)

$239

._.
-~,_ m,
-~._.
- "

Fwnction Generator,,-

C<lmbineliOll
EmllMiCl'owaYe

T..t"
~~

$89.95
~'lErrIl ..... _ ....._.uy'

""'s...,~_. T"""II" Nso
'Itrnp. , 2 1o~, Froq CIr

.......,......._""-..-.,......._-_....-......'-_ -._.--_ _-"'----_ ......""_ ...._ _..._,'--'5 DAY MONlY BAC k GUA~AN'H

FU LL fAC'O~ Y WA~~A Nl ~

W~lIf FOR fRH CATALOG

FLUKE MULTIMETERS
(AI .._ . ...._ e",.•'.......,,,~,,..,,

_., " ' .125.<>:)
_95 11,(,0""0
_ .7 " ' ,71/S00,....,..._..
- "

.,=.::.:=~:""Y·$2S · $OM.... c.,..... ~ " .on
. -11<3 - $0loI11• . O""-yO<l S" HI> __••,
. -522 - sou~., DC OIl".. 1915
. ,. 22 · t OM II., DC: 011. 01 $&49
. _222 _~"'H" DC 011'" S69S
V-MO- &OU H<, Do&lT,_ ",375

V.u5~· OlQ.......Of. ,""u'- " .'"
. ·1060 · l 00MII, _Dual 1'00:' __su ,'
V· H'llS'<· , oo t,lll<, DT. ..1<vrU><__ $ ' .69<1
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Eltel,onlc Tool KIt
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$129.00
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Sell your product in 73 Amateur Radio Today
Call Dan Harper today. .. 1-800-274-7373
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marsat , an intemational satellite cper
8tor, has announced the inclusion of
navigation fransponders on its next
generatiOn 01 satellites. The syslem
will feature signals 10 correct the delib
erate erro rs Introduced into Navstar
GPS. Posi tio n ux accuracy will be
within 10 meters. 10 times better than
civilian U'lits at present Launches are
planned to begin in late 1995 .

An Automatic Pin In the Map

A GPS receiver displays your exact
latitude and longitude in degrees and
tractional minutes, Those numbers by
themsetves mean nothing to ecst 01
us landlubbers. We tend to think In
terms 0 1 distance and directiOn with
respect to lamiliar Lanc1marlo:s, insl8ad,

Photo A I ussd a ceIhJIar phone swivel mounf 10 at
lach the Magellan GPS t"ackel to the overllead
console in ftIe van 10 pullt a f ere leViN. A four-fool
length 01 RG·58 cable CVt1fI6Cts It 10 /tie rooftop 8n
tenna.

by up to Six feet, so you
can put • on your car roof.
It outputs your choice of
three NM EA·01 83 data
streams.

DiSCOlM1t manna stores
cany the Meridian lor tess
tha n $380. Its internal
three·AA-cell supply tests
lor about live hours (much
less II you use the back
light at night). You can get
an elClemal power kit tor
$80 to connect it to the
vehicle's 12-volt system.
This kit a lso inctudes a
quick -reteese mounting
bracket and antenna ex
tension cable .

Several T-hlrlters here
a re experimenti ng ...... Ith
Meridian GPS units. Mine
g ive s solid ind icatio ns
with an external anlenna.
Its navigation leature s
......e re sec onc -neture to
use alter about a week of
practice during my com
mute. My onlyg~ is thaf
the liquid crystal disptay
has a highly polished win
dow. As you can see l rom
the photo, it is nearty lm
possible to rind a mounl 
ing position that does not
give some glare in the daytime. That
can make it hard 10 read, despite Its
goodlXlnlrast 3t8-inctl·hlgh numbefs.

Wdl GPS receiver prices drop even
more? Well, improved parts are mal<
ing them much less expensive to man
ufacture. For exa~, a ne...... integrat·
ed Circuit l rom GEC Plessey in Eng
land puts aa the active Circuits lor con
vett ing GPS information In its lnccm
ing spread-spectrum lorm inlO the final
IF stage into one chip. But many think
that receiver consumer prices wil l re
main at present levels because sales
are brisk.

Someday tllis may change, due to
competition lrom anemeie positioning
services. EIectrofliCS wona Ant! Wit&
less~ Magazine reports thai In-

Ptlofo C. APRS trianguistiOn display' oIlnrersecling RDF /:>e8m bearings transmlt
fed by packet from base staliOnS. The locatiOn 01 this 10K was within a half mile 01
ftIe intersection 0( /tie beamgs. Most were taken 15 10 20 miles away. Any APRS
user in radio range can call t.t' /his display. int;:JudIng mobile T-hcmfers.

Radio Direction Rnding

Co mmercial marine rs bought them,
but their prices were beyo nd most
pleasu re boaters and hikers. Hams
who wanted to extract GPS posit ion
and course data lor applications such
as AlJtomalic Packet Reporting Sys
tem (APRS) foul"ld that bare-bones
GPS receiver ca rds lor the original
equipment manufacturing (OEM) mar
ket were !he only way 10 buy GPS ca
pabitity without shelling out over a
thousand bucks.

sening for about $450, the Magel·
Ian OEM 5000 Is a 3.5" x 7' GPS re
cei ver card that operates I rom a 12
volt source. II puts out 4800 bps serial
data at user-selectable Intervals, but it
has no display or enclosure , A similar
~it, calied the Basic Encore, Is made
by Motorola.

As competition and manulacluring
efficiency have increased, prices 01
1uI"I~iOn receiverlprocessors have
diVed into the pocketbook range 01
weekend sailors and 'r-nonte rs. For
most applications, a hand·he ld GPS
display is now more economical than
a receiver card. Just make sure that
the set you choose has a serial data
outpcttor connection to your computer
and RDF system. (Look lor "NMEA·
0183 interlace" in the specifications.)

Las! spring, the Garmin GPS·50
hand-held GPS broke the $400
barrier, and marine dealers' shelves
......ere quickly cleared. Gannin contin
ues to add leatures to ne ...... models
in itS line, keeping prices In the S400
to $500 range. Now, the Meridian GPS
Sa tellite Navig ato r I rom M age llan
Systems Corporalion costs less and is
the top contender lor most popular
choice among 'r-bunters (Photo AI .
II has a detac hable antenna that
can be separated trom the receiver

It'. AflordabLe Now

Typical 01 early models 01 all new
lechnologies, l he hrst GPS receiver/
computers were quite expensive .

Joe MoenP.E. KOOV
p. O. Box 2508
Fullerton CA 92633

Up and Running with GPS
"What's the bearing?" Many times

an hour, thaI's my de ma nd 10 tne
helpers as I drive on hidden transmit·
ter rutts (sometimes called IolChunts
or T-tulls). It is ifT'lIX>rtant: 10 know ee
latest indication from our radiO erec
lion fi nd ing (RDF) equipment. We
don' want to be caught 011 guard by a
sUdden change In signal direct ion as
we close in or as the road meanders,

In unramiliar areas, my second most
Irequent request is, "Where are we,
anyway?" When there are no familiar
landmarks, that question may not be
easy to answer, especially at night.
Fortunately. there is roow an naxpen
sIYe method 10 determine one's exact
location anywhere on pIane1 earth: The
Global Positioning System (GPS).

The GPS constellation 01 21 oren
Ing satelli tes provides high accuracy
UHF liming signals that am used by
Inexpensive specialized recelverzpro
cessors to compute yo ur local ion.
Most GPS receivers also perlorm nav
igation lunctions such as computing
headings and distances to desti na
tions or waypoims of your choice.

"Homing In" lor October 1994 ex
pIained how navigation systems such
as GPS came about TNs 1TIOr'IlI'l, ers
take a closer look at the latest GPS
equipment and methods lor integraling
it Into automated signat tracking net
works.

Photo B. Tha APRS power-height"98/n display plots the radiO horizon around
each Sfation. Notice the smaR dtde 01 the mobiles (car symbol), /he latger dtdes
oI/tIe base stations (house symbol), and even 1atfJ6f green ones lor digipeatetS
(green stars M /he screen). Any hl<l statiOnS wi1tl int8fS8Ct1ng drc:#es can commu
nics/a directly. (AI screen photos are by WB4APR. )
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COMMUNICATIONS/ELECTRONICS
OFFICERS

OAK HILLS RESEARCH
ORP Headquarters

J

-.

•.... ,
•
• •
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ARRL North Florida Convention

v ,;01 "'H M..h'll""

20879 Mad ison sneer " ••iclon'.
il<Id $'~

Big Rapid s, MI 49307 s,_ _ T..

(616) 796-0920 Fax: (616) 796-6633

9AM 10 6PM
Mon.-Fri .

EST.

QRP CLASSIC DUAL BAND
TRANSCEIVER KIT

• Dual band Transceiver kit lor the 20M & 40M bands
• Supertlet receiver design with diode ring miller & AF pm-amp
• High Side LO injec:lion on both bands lor a cleaner Signal
• 4 pole crystal ladder filter
• 4 pole audio lilter
• AGe cilCUil
• Vlo tuning with 6:1 vemier dial covering 100 KHz
• AIT wfcenter detent control providlng:t 1 KHz of range
• Sidetone oscillator wllevel control
• Silky smooth aSK ci rcuit
· 4 · 5 wans fA AF output on both bands
• Tx output power adjustable from 0 10 fIJI outpuI
• Both IambiC and manual key ;acks provided
• 12VDC operation - Current drain is 200mA on All and 1 A on TX
• Measures (HWO):4" X 6 1/4" X 6 7/6" and weighs 46 oz.
• 100% complete kit - All COils are prewound
• AI paoeIs pmpunched lor optional Iambic ke yer

[Ill. :g:::~oP1~ii~*·K~Y;~' ·krt : : :~~::~ G~'SA.j

The Orlando
• •

am atio
Central Florida Fairgrounds

Februar!:j17, 18. 19, 1995

WOOOS HOLE OCEANOGRAPHIC
INSTITUTION

Woods HoIeOceanog.raphic In~litution is seeki ng qualified Elec
lronic!JCommuniclltions Officen for either 1000g term or short term
relief assignments. Reporting 10 the Ma\ ler. operates and maintains
lIle m ip's commu nicat ions equipmen t, transmits al l forms o f mes
sage traffic, and maintains safety watch al sea. Operates all ship
board communic ation , equipment, including satellite , radio, tele
phone, TELEX , FAX systems and related computers. Responsible
for proper operation. maimenance and repair of Radio room and
select Bridge equipment including bul not limned 10 navigation.
radio. receiver. and positioning equipment. Maintain logs and
c harges appropriate eccourns for radio u lls and satellite use. Pre
pares monthly report, to the Master and Port Office on equipment
and usage aboard al l Institute vessel" In addition the Communica
tionslElectronics Officer will perform other d uues as required.

Minimum licensing for RIV K",," is a FCC Second Class Radio
telegraph Operator's Certificate with si.\-mooth and Ship Radar
Endorsements. RIVA,Jalllis II requires iI FCC General Rad iOlele 
phone Operator's License with Ship Radar Endorsement. All Woods
Hole vessels require a valid US Merc hant Mariner's Doc ument en 
dorsed as a Radio Orticer.

An cqlUl 0f'P0I'lIII'Iit)' ~rmano: If;Iion emplo)n
MIF/lXV.

.-

Mnd rtSUlII4' to: Ro/:lcrtL. Fl)nn,;\b rlne ~nonnel Coordina
lor, Woods Hole Oo:fl nognpbk: Im;l.itution, Wood~ Ho&e, ~IA
02543, 508-457·2000 ext. 3220, W HOI is :II smoke Cree work_
pl~.

Hurr~! Last ~ear was a complete sellout. All
exhibit spacewas taken. The Fairground has
enlarged its facilities and we now have more
air-conditioned space.

IPRIZES I I-"--ro'----RUMS- I I~APTABII5 1

IEXAMS II FIHIBIIDRSII TAILGAlEI

~~~- - - -- -c~-- - -,

I Address I
I City State Zip I
I Tickets-Before Jan 15 ( ) @$6.00 Tot( ) I
I Tables ( ) @ $25.00 Tot( ) I
I Tailgate ( ) @$15.00 Tot( I I
I RV Per NITE () @ $16.00 Tot ( ) I
I Make checks to HamCation & Mail to: HamCation I
~2~~~~~~~~~~ ~

CIRCLE 96 O~ REAOER SERVICE CARD
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Photo D. APRS plofS overlapping signal strength contours or reportS from sta·
tlons with omnidirectional antennas. The large (violet on the actual screen) cir
cles show negative reports. Chances are, the hidden transmitter ;s not in those
reQlons. Brighter, smaller circles In shades of blue on the screen show places
where the tox Signat is heard with variOOS strengths.

If you enter your lavoroe landmarks
as waypoints in the GPS sere pecee
sor, it will display your distance and
bearing 10 them. aJong with your pre
sent direclion 01 travel and speed .
'rnars helplul, panicularly lor finding
your way home at !he end of a trans
mitter hunt. But what most of us want
Is an easy·le-read Indication 01 our ex
act position on a map of some kind,
Automakers are developing naviga tion
systems like tms for cars of the luture,
but they are still pricey.

T-hl.rJters are Inventing a h.JITtler of
ways to get1he same kind 01 map dis
play, us ing porlable ccrre urers with
serial ports connec1ed to the NMEA
data port 01 thei r GPS sets. In the
$eptember 1994 iSSue 01 73 Amateur
Radio Today. "Homing In" desclibed a
computerized bearing display by soft
ware engineer Roben Barris K06IFZ.
Since then . Robert has added a
Maridian GPS to his system. He wrote
a program to use GPS serial data to
pinpoint tvs vehicle's exact position on
the complete Orange County street
map that he has digitized and stored
In~ form on the hard drive
in his Macintosh Pa\llerBook.

When the coordinates come e nc
the computer's AS-422 port from the
GPS , his program analyzes them,
calls up the appropriate map segment
and draws ~ on the screen around his
eceeco point In the exact center. As
he drives, the map moves under his

position poinllO update his location.
"The new program translates your

GPS Ilxabon onto the map very accu
rate ly, usually within f ive houses on
1he street: Robert says . -It allows us
to conc:enlrate on driYing and bearing
taklog for a while, then look do'A'fl and
very Quickly see where we are without
haYing to unfold the map and flash a
light over It.

"I ackled a feature that lets the GPS
display communicate with the ROF
program, 60 they run together in a
mUltitask ing fashioo," he continues.
"We can see the true beam bearing
(the bearing relative to the car plus the
true car heading ) as long as we ' re
moving. That has some limitations, be
cause GPS only gives accurate head
ings 'Nhen in motion. I put a threshold
In the software so that when the car's
velOCity goes below 10 kilome ters per
hour, the beam head ing disappears
from the screen.

"We've used It on three hunts now.
and the ellPBrience has been trlilorm
Iy poSitive, especially wtIen we are in
~familiar areas. We can drive around
instinctiVely lor a lew lTWlUtes making
random tums here and there and then
say, 'This isn't paying off, where are
we and whiCtl way do we have to goT
Then we can look at the computer
map and mere we are."

Robert has not yet fully Integrated
the mapping program with the RDF
beating display program for real-time

plotting. but he is plannu'lQ on doing
that soon. "It has great prornse tor our
fi rst ·linder-wins RACES 'r-ncnts be
cause 01 the ability 10 take a very ac
c urate bearing while mo vi ng," he
adels. "On the lreeway at 55 MPH, it
could lay down successive bearings
as you move along . so you get an idea
of 'Ntlere the T is bercre you pass the
right exit."

Every Road In the Country

AnOlher local hunter is using a
commercial map data base program to
na vigale elect ronically. To do It, Eric
Nansen N6YKE installed a PC and
CO-ROM drive In his vehicle , along
with a GPS receiver.

Delorme Publishing Company pro
duces two domestic atlas data-base

Features Include:

CAT-300 Repeater Controller I
Attention Repeater Owners
Fiflalty a rtptattr cOlllrolltr with a 77 voice symhtslur atldjulJ
/taw rt uwopatch lru:rtdiNy prlctd at $299.00.

••• ANNOUNCING· ••

FOR THE FIRST TlME . . • CLEAR AND CRISP REPEAT AVDIOf

THE NEW STANDARD IN AUDIO PROCESSING TECHNOLOGY l'1lOM C31._

• T1II!: CSI· IOOOP AUDIO PROCZNIIfO MOOUIZ uaa no: r"' ....1 MU.Sro
0_ AIfD PROOOC11Olf ~,"QVES. Ilo\lI&D 011 __ 2$ n.ur.
UPalIUICa IIf no:~M MAa&&T PIAC&. 1JfMIIlIJOIG~-'"

AIIDIOQJUUTI' m.u TOl1It DPL\TZR~~ MCKOftOVlfD

1f0<Sa TO A MlI'flJIWII. _ WlTIIorn~AGe A/fD I>lGIlAL~

- AIlI: YOU nltED CII' USIEN.IfG TO UURlIliJtIELCII Y~1 ~ JUD or Y1lEII

WITH OUR CSI· .OOOD AUDIO DaAY MODut.t.. "'" TO I llO _ naAY .

"THUl-': TWO PC lOOAJWli. TA&Elr YOGrrHI!:' 00C11f"Y U5S &PACE THNI A

PACa CII' crGAaI:Ti'U IIf AU, DUIlI:If$iOl'ffl!

" YOUR COIfTllOu.l;R WILL IIf5TAU, WTTH EASE '" OUR CU5TOM r ABRICATr;D

" ·1000 UI1 U1CLOS lIJl&. C01llPiZTE WITH POYfER SUPPLT Nl'D 'WACE

TOR OT1lER 0PT101f11. THE ..· 1000 IS AVAlIA - ' E II'OW J'OA T o n

CAT·I1OO. !IOO AlfD CAT· .ooo IlU'L\TEa co~nu.z.... OR AIfT OTHEA

CO~DU.at-IIOTlIEIlIIOAIl

e' VOI'u Syfllhtslur
e'Twtlve VOI'u MtsSIJgts
e'Two Volct Idt 1llifi t rs
e' Full Ft alNrt AuJopatch
e' user Spu d Dials
e'DlMF Kt'y Pad Ttst
e'DlMF Rrpt (ltt r Acctss
e' (56) COII/rol Functions
e'Rtmott Con/rlJl SwilChts
,/DVR Umlrolltr Rt ady ·

,/ (412) Word V« abulary
,/ Ft rrtak VOI'Ct & Sowtd EJftCU
,/ CW Idt 1lliJitr
,/ Rtw n t AUlopGlch
,/ Emtrgt 1lC)' Spud Dials
,/ ProgranrJlUlbU Countsy TOMS
,/ DTMF Rtptalt r Muflflg
,/ Progrommabte COOts and Timers
,/ Hardware Lngic 11!pUlS

"OURllBlAnolftlHlP WiTI'I COMI'UlEA AU'TOMAnoll'~ no:
CAT-soo. lIOO. 1000~. AU.OWS UII TO J'UU.T 1llTEGaAT& TOUR

If_ CONTIlOLLUlIlfTO 0lJ1I ua.o8U1l.l1:. ADDIIOO~ 0I'T10,". AIfD

J'VUT 1....1'." TOUR COIOYllOILU N:FOIlE DI:UVRRT.

• l-tf va II&U' TOO IlZA(:If TOP naPoltllAlfc&! CALL ott~ TOOII-Y roR
YOUR....,I lIfI'OlUIIAnOll' UY 011 AU,~ PRODUCTS TO l!'Ia.-tIDE 0VIl

W" If0151 I IDGH~Olf Q' PIlESEL&CTOR'. unATr;a IBMOTa

a OTH&a AUDIO PROOUCTiI.

C31_. _ I'fORTlf f'i'lT s-nlUT.~ VA, 223J -.-2315

r'703J "'.._ ~ r'703J S-J3lII2,AX
1_22"~J37

0..-. ,,__•~ _1tllO\4. JDHa
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Wriuo or (AJJ for a br0du4rt dt Jcribillg tht CAT·J(X) Coturolltr ,
inchMiing schtnt(Jlic , lIOict _rd lut, oNl COIIlrol juncrioru.

CA T-300 ControUer Board $299.00 Wired and Tested

Computer Automation Technology, Inc.
4631 N.W. 31s/ AwlllU', Suitt 141,

Fort Laudm J(Jlt, FloridtJ 33J09
(305) 978-6/71
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Photo E. The APRS fade circle technique computes the likely Ioca~'on of an un
known signal from three locatiOns of equal signal strength. A mobile DF statiOn
with an omnidirectional antenna drives to three places where the fox signal fades
OI.Jt. APRS computes where a fox should be to give these fade-out points.

products on CD. Street Mas USA ver
sion 2.0, whk:h retails for about $1 70,
has detaited digital road maps of the
entire USA. Eric says he has used it
on "All Day" T·hunts where he ended
up in the middle of the Cali forn ia
desert. He found that the digital map
included many out-of-the-way jeep
trails that were not 011 his paper maps.
One reason for this is that DeLorme

solicits its users to sero in new road
information to be incorporated in up
dates of both its paper and electronic
maps .

The PC program requires at least a
386 running Windows 3.1 with 2 MB
RAM and a mouse . There is als o a
Macinlo sh version . You can view
streets and addresses with Street At
las, but if you want to interface with

GPS , you must move up to another
program, Map Expert. II has the same
Internet atlas, but also accepts NMEA
GPS data into any serial port in the
computer to plot your position.

Map Expert allows yo u to crea te
and save your own overlay files to add
Ianornarxe. buildings, and new roads
to your map screens. Unfortunately,
the overlays cannot include moving
data, such as a rea l-time RDF indica
tion. Enc is writing an add-on program
to do this. He says that his biggest
proble m so far has been keeping the
mobile CD-ROM drive functional while
'our-wheel ing in the desert.

PC requirements tor Map Expert
are the same as for Street Alias, but
there is no Macintosh version Retail
price is $495, but it is avaaabe directly
from DeLorme for $295 plus shipping
and handling.

Economical Tracking With APRS

As I described three months ago,
the APAS program by Bob Bruninga
WB4APA is an economical alternative
for GPS mapping You don't need a
CD-ADM , a large hard drive , o r
Windows . You can track yourse lf and
others on VHF 'r-nunts us ing Just
a low-end PC laptop with a f loppy
and serial input for the GPS data
(8086/640KlCGA or better, COlor pre
ferred). APAS .EXE size is only about
300K and maps average about 15K
each.

Of course, you cannot put super
detailed maps in 15K files. There is no
room to store every twist and tum of
every road or to hold residential street
names. But if you have the disk space,
yo u can have over a hundred map
files available lor automatic selection
by the program as you move about.

APAS makes up for Its lack 01 de
tail by incorporating a myriad 0' net
wo rking features unavail abl e else
where. APRS stations can use packet
to map one another's positions. They
can also exchange messages and da
ta on packet, including RDF bearings.

[Editor 's note: We regret that we
cannot print these photos in cotcr.]
Photo B shows a typical network of
APRS stations transferring packet da
ta via unconnected (UI) frames. APRS
will plot the radio range of ali stations.
Users instant ly see potent ial paths for
direct co nnection and dig ipeaters
available 'O f relay. Stations not send
ing specltlc values for power, antenna
height, aro gain in their automatic po
sition report are given the default of 10
watts, 20 feet, and 3 dB omnidirection
al antenna gain.

With another user command, APRS
displays the tr iangulation soluti on for
RDF station s reporting thei r beam
beanrqs (Photo C). In an APRS ret
work, everyone sees the triangulation
almost instantaneously. Reporting sta
tions assign a quality rating to thei r

Continued on page 67
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Pholo B: Members of the HuntSville Amateur Radio Association and the HALS
chapter of the NSS operale me ground statiOn in the middle of Rocket Park al the
U.S. Space and Rocke' Center.

ing Saturn I rocket on its way 10 the
edge of space. The downl lnked video
was spectacular, providing us with an
impressive aerial view of the rockets
surrounding the park.

As the flight progressed , a con
stant stream 01 intrigued onlookers
glue d themselves to the TV screen
while they watched the city of
Huntsville gel smaller and smeaer as
me balloon gained altitude. Live views
from the balloon could even be seen
on a wide-screen TV in the Center's
cafeteria.

A hour and a half into Ihe flight, the
payload was over 115,000 teet high
and the blac kness of space and the
curvature of the earth could be seen
in full color, with a P5, signal at the
launch site. Tom WA8ZAH in Cincin
nati reponed a nearly P5 picture from
300 miles north of Huntsville, while
Dic k W8RVH (New Carlisle, Ohio)
and Mark KA9SZX {Champaign, Illi 
nois) saw a P3 picture at a distance
of nearly 370 miles.

The Flight

Although the morning of July 31st
started out overcast, the weather
started clearing up as the ground eta
lion was assembled and the payload
was prepped for launch. We were en
uated In Rocket Park, behind the U.S.
Space and Rocket Center, literally
surrounded by rockets of all shapes
and sizes. Thanks to the efforts 01
Gene Marcus W3PM , Ed Stluka
W4QAU, and others of the Huntsville
Amateur RadiO Associauon (HAR A)
and me HAL5 branch of the NSS, an
impressive ground station was wired
up next 10 a Lunar Module in the cen
ter of the park.

As the balloon was inflated, Space
Camp participants assembled around
the launch site to watch the activities.
We slowly reeled out the balloon. I
held onto the ATV payload and finally
got my chance to say , "ThaI 'S one
small step 'or a man, one giant leap
for a balloon!" I released the payload
and the balloon skirted past a tower-

Number 20 on your Feedback card

The Pay load

Using components from a number
0' previous flights, I put together a 5
wall ATV transmitter on 434 MHz,
complete With a color came ra. The
exete r was a Mini-TV posteqe-stamp
sized transmtttar (ATVM·70) feeding a
PAS power module (SAU 4 brick),
available from P.C. Electronics, 2522
Paxson Lane, Arcadia, CA 91007; tel.
(818) 447·4565. The PAS module is
capable of 10 warts or more, but by
backing the exciter power down a bit,
I was able to achieve around 5 warts
output with a current drain of around
1.5 amps, The current drain was criti
ca l since anything more than this
would put a strain on my lithium cell
pack. T he color camera (model
HA4500) is lightweight and compact
and has a built- in electronic auto-Iris.
It's available from Howard Enterpris
es, Inc., 545 Calle San Pablo, Camar
illo, CA 93012; leI. (805) 383-7444.
The antenna was an omnidirectional
horizontal "lillie Wheel" available
from Otde Antenna Lab ; tel. (303)
798-5926; mounted on a dowel rod
about 18 inches below the styrofoam
pa ckage. The whole system was
powered by five p-eer lithium caner
ies(15vOlts@7,5Ah).

A separate pac kage was con
structed to simulate the communica
tions satellite. It consisted 01 an ICOM
2AT and a digital voice storage circcn
that operated as a stroprex repeater. It
would record whatever it heard tor
eight seconds and retransmit 11 in a
co ntinuous cycle on 144.34 MHz.
This proved to be a very simple and
effective way 10 build a repeater with
out having to worry about desense
problems, It just took a nme practice
to gel used to the delay when using
the repeate r.

va riety of programs. Participants from
fou rth grade through adul t glide
through astronaut training and shuttle
mission simulation. Organizers have
taken an inte rest in demonstrati ng
amateur radio as part of their program
and are currently coostructing a com
plete amateur radio station at the site.

To celebrate the 25th anniversary
of the first moon landing, I offered to
fly an ATV balloon from Space Camp
to demonstrate tha t amateur radio
could simulate the launch of a weatn
er and communications satellite. They
were excited by the idea and asked
me to fly the payload as part of their
Internati onal Space Camp session
that included selected students from
23 countries and the teacher of the
year from each U.S. state. The local
chapter of the National Space soot
ety, HAL5, agreed 10 co-sponsor the
event and the flight preparalions be
gan in earnest.

Ham Television

Arv

Photo A: The Space Camp balloon
heads for the stratosphere alter skirt
ing past a Saturn rocket. The balloon
system consisted of a simplex repealer
on 2m and an ATV transmitter with a
Jive color camera suspended on the
bot/om. (Photo by Jim Skala
WA8VWY.)

Bill Brown WBBELK
clo 73 Magazine
70 Route 202 North
Peterborough NH 03458

Space Camp Adventure
One of the advantages of living in

the rocket city (Huntsville, Alabama)
is the proximity of the U.S. Space
Camp facility. Located at the U.S.
Space and Rocket Center, Space
Camp (and Space Academy) offers a
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GET THE ATV BUG

Sdl your used ham gear in Barter '/1' BIIY. Call 1-800-274-7373.

'-" .. ' " ,

0~~ i.~,'~
." C) 0D ,, '3

Number 21 on yow Ftedbaek e.rd

WANTED: Functio ning XTAl Filte r
USM S8 tor DRAKE Model TR3 XCVI'.
Bob Bar1OlOtla K1YFE. 95 Rockwood
Ave" Ansonia CT 06401 . II

NEEDED: servce manuallschematics
lor MOTOROLA Mobile Transceiver.
Mode l T53GKT· l l OOA . Xmtr type
CC3010; SIN J·4336. Primary Power
12V DC . I wi ll pay fo r copy and
postage. Thanks. John WOfa K2KFG,
50.-4907 CIifIOfI Pkwy.• Hamburg NY
14075-3341.

NEEDED: Instruction manual for a
B&W Model "600" Dip Meter. I will pay
lor photocopies and postage. Tnk. Neil
Tann er WA4CHO. P.O. Box 109,
G...,mns. VA 23066.

Delorme Publishing Company
966 N. Main
Freeport ME 04032
(201) 865-4 171

Bob Btuninga 'NB4APR
115 Old Farm Ct.
Glen Burnie MD 21060

Resources In This Artlcl.

Magelan Systems Corporation
960 Overland Court
San Dimas CA 91m
(909) 394-5000

Bob continues to add new APA S
RDF features ancl applications faster
than I can tesI them. When he told me
about the latest version (v6.0), he
said, ·You can now create a square,
circle. or friangle In IatitudeJIongitUde
coordinates and it will be transmitted
as a obtect to everybody's screen . II
you draw a boundary area 01 a fokhunt
that way. eve rybody wi ll see u. A
squa~ can be as small as 100 yards
or as large a s 100 m i les . Rescue
groups can use lito transmit the area
of a sea rch, too."

APRS is shareware, available lor
down load on most online services
such as Compu5erve's HamNet. If it
meets your needs. register your copy
to get configuration saving and GPS
port inferlace Iunctions. II you cannot
f ind the retest vers ion. call the An
napolis BBS at (410) 280 -2503 to
download it. Registered copies on 3.5·
inch HD di sks are available di~ctly

from WB-4APR.
Nek1 time. more on "PRS appIica.

tions and a close look al the new Mac·
i nlos h impleme ntation of APRS .
Thanks to KD6fFZ , N6YKE. and
WB4APR lor providing information
and photos for this month's column. II
you are ekfl6rimenling with GPS and
compu ter mapping lor RDF. please
pass along your Id eas a nd expert
ances. Write to my C8li!omia aOdress
atop this column, or send electroniC
mail 10 me via the Inlern el (joe
moeIi O cup.portal.com) or at Com
pu5e1V6 (75236,2165). Ii

HAM HELP
We are happy 10 provide Ham Help Nst·
Ings (res 011 a space available basis. To
mtlke our job easier and to ensure /har
your liSfing is correct, please type or
print your request c /earty. double
spaced, on a fuI (8 liT x W ) shee( 0(
PiJPfH. You may also upload a listirJg as
E·maiI to Sysop to ee 73 BBS /SpedaJ
Events Message Area #11, (2400 baud,
8 elata bits, no parity, 1 stoP bit. (603)
924-9343), Please indlcale if it ;s for
publication. Use upper- and Iower-cass
letfers where appropriate , Also. print
/lUmbers ca~'ully-a I . 'or example,
can be mislead as the !eners , or I. or
even the ntmbet' 7. SpecificaIy menfiOn
that your messaQe is for the Ham He«J
~. Please remember to~
eoge responses to your requests .
Thank you for your cooperation.
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HOMING IN
Confifllled !rom page 65
RDF reports. The highest quality bear.
Ings are displayed as continuous yer
low lines, while lesser quality bearings
show up as dashed lines.

Sometimes there are not enough
base or mobile stalions with direction
al antennas in range 01 the RDF target
to get bealings lor triangulation . Bob
has added a mode to APRS 10 help in
such situations, taking advantage or
the power·helght-gain data from eon
directional receiving installations.

Photo D is the omni·RDF display.
showing me overlapping signal
Slrength contours from stations report.
ing orly st~ngth of the 10k. not eree
lion. Violet filled-in circles are nul re
ports wnere stations do not hear the
iox. They give very important data on
where the 10k is not. Bright btue Circles
ere 10k-heard reports.

The reports on this screen were
manually entered as ADF obj ecls,
Since lhey were vcee reports Iaken
from mobiles not partieipating on the

mobile fakhunt . But such reports could
also have been relayed automatically
via packet. When i nte rp~t lng the dis
play, remember 10 look atire edges of
the circles and not be misled by the
centers. In ltliS case. the mobile fOk
was right at the edge alone -nct
heard" circle .

" a mobile has no RDF antenna. or
wants to hunt covertl y wilhoot one,
that user has an additional option lor
getting a bearing on the RDF target
(Photo E). He or she drives away from
the general hunt area in several eeec
l io ns and pre sses the F5 key each
tllne the signal lades out, APAS I!len
computes the circle pa ssing through
these points, generates bearing lines
and plots their Intersection, The 10k
should be near the center of this er
ce.

The display does not shoW a circle
because the computation is actually
oone uSing straight connecting lines
ancl virtual bealings normal to these
eee. The fade-out bearing tecl1nique
can be repeated closer to the lox by
inserling attenuation and finding three
new lade points, repeat ing as neces
~..,.

!o land, but whose tarm had it fallen
on? Based on a lew beam headings.
we searched lruitlessly IOf the rest of
the day around the Fayetteville , Ten
nessee , area but found no trace of
the pay load .

Disappointed, but not yet oeteetec.
we return ed to WB2LLB's aTH 10
v iew the landing video to see if
we could figure out its locatiOn. The
video was nearly P5 unt~ about 500
feet before the pa y load hit the
ground . There were pl enty 01 reno
marks: farm build ing s. a river and a
hig hway, There had to be a way to
fIgUre out the location with thiS kind of
Informationl

D ick Cur tis KK4HF a nd Barry
Lanldord N4MSJ found the solution.
The next day they took a camcorder
an d a s ma ll TV set to the coun ty
courthouse neare st the estimate d
land ing site and showed the video to
the !a.k assessor. The tax assessor's
c lerk Immediately recognized the
buildings and said, "That's the McGee
chiCken houses!" Sure enough. after
an ho ur of ro mping around the
McGee larm, the pa yload wa s tocno
in the middle of his cow pasture!

I think Dick Curtis summed up the
flight nicely during his evening TV
news brOadcasl , "From near space 10
the back forty, all in one dayr iii

;,10 Watt pep
Transceiver
Only $499
Made in USA
Value + Qual ity
from over 25years
in ATV...w60RG

Snow free line of sight OX is 90 miles - assuming
14 dBd antennas at both ends. 10 Watts in this one
box may be all you need for local simplex or repeater
ATV. Use any home TV camera or camcorder by
pluggingthecomposite video and audio into the front
phone jacks. Add 7Qcm antenna, coax, 13.8 Vdc @
3 Amps, TV set and you're on the alr - it's that easy!

Te70·10 has adjustable 10 Wan p.e.p. with one xtal on
439.25, 434.0 or 426.25 MHz & properly matches RF
Concepts 4·110 or Mirage D101 0N·ATV for 100 Watts .
Hot GaAsfet downconverter varicap tunes whole 420·450
MHz band to your TV ch3. 7.5x7.5x2.7- aluminum box .

Transmitters sold only 10 licensed amateurs. tor legal purposes.
verif ied in the latest Callbaok o r send copy 01new license.
Hams, call for our complete 10 pg. ATV catalog
including downconverters, transmitters, linear amps.
and antennas for the 400, 900 & 1200 MHz bands.
(816, .... ... . _ .. __-.-.. ,..... . __~ __ ._. 0

P.C. ELECTRONICS Tom(W6OAG)
2522 Paxson Lan. Arcadia CA 91007 Maryann (WB8YSSI

T he s nn ptex repe ater o n 2m
WOflI8d great, with stations contacting
eactl other OYer a large portion of the
Midwest and Southeast. At least one
contact covered a distance of over
500 miles between Ralph N4NEQ
(Marietta, Georgia) and Joe KE0FF
in Rolla, Missouri . Unlo rtunately, a
screw worked loose inside the HT
and shorted out the f requency-select
line roweres the end of lhe fligh t.
causing the transmitter to shift up 22
kHz. Only a few stetons were able to
work through the repeater alter that.
due (0 the oddbalt shift.

Tho ......""
Since we were having so much tun

at me Space Ca mp ground staten.
most althe chase crew ecnteeve 10
track down the balloon until long alte r
it had burst and was nearly on the
ground. It appeared that the payload
would land in the Mis of 'teooessee
(about 40 miles north of Huntsville)
and II looked like iI was going to be a
dillicult recovery. Fortunately, John
FOk WB2LLB and Barry N4MSJ were
able to record a clear, nearly snow
free Image from the payload almost to
the point of hitting the ground. Tha
video sequence clearly showed Ihat
the paylOad had landed on a farm in
the middle of a valley. A great place
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mode power sl4JPly. h requires a larg
er output l iner circuit, making lhe cir
cuitry more complex and costly YS. a
linear suppl y. You might remember
back when there were tubes In auto
mobile recc s and the power supply
lor them was controlled by a ViOratOf. I
kind of look at ItIis older behemoIh as
so rt 01 a marriage between switching
and linear technology. It was switching
of a sort, not pass regulator switdl ing
~ke the m equivalent shown In Fq.
ure 3 , which uses a co nve ntional
translormer or ioroc core to slep ~_ .

I guess I should eKJ)lain that a vi 
orator was a mechanical switch with
12 vons on the center contact from the
auto banery. WherllI was ltlmed on, a
coil magnetically pulled the armature
of the vibrator one way to make c0n

tact wilh one side 01a translormer cca
h would then break the magnetiC pull
and in the released d irection make
contact with the opposite side 01 the
transforme r. The center tap would be
ground and Ihe resulting 12 vons.
switched lrom one side 10 ee olt'l8r 01
the inpuItransformer coil , would look
like s witch ed AC o n tne primary.
Whether done mechanically or elec
tronica lly. the principle is the same to
day: An altemating rate is required to

1
FlfJure 1. Basic linear regulator (7812, esc, typical).

15-24 V In Out +12 V Reg
7812

+ +
Gnd

o MFd o MFd

F'9Ur8 4. lJnear tecllnologies LT· 1070 swifCtltng regulafor. +4 10 .. 16 volts irlpuI,

..28 and ·5 vMs oufput courtesy of WABCGR.

a nonlinear power Sl4lPlY, or switching
power supply. This type of power sup
ply uses quite a few extra components
10 accompl ish this more complex task.
In the klng and short ol it, the switch
ing syslem pertOfmS better. t e r s see
why by taking a look at a eeee circuit
in comparlson to ee linear CifCUil lype.
Comparing Ille circuit in Figures 1 and
2, It is evoem that the pass lransistor
shown in Figure 1 Is on all the time.
The pass transistor shown in Figure 2
is switched, or has an on and oft peri 
od. Th is Is the switching rate and is
controlled by the Circuitry in the 0BYiCe
and its eKlemal control Circuitry.

By being off part of the time, ac
cording to load conditions, a better
power management condi tion easts
and as a re~ the etliciency is about
doubled, CCWl'lliJred to a ~near CifCUil.
Another trade-off is met the Switch
mode powe r supply does not reqUire a
bulky 60 Hz power transformer. II uses
a very high Irequency switch lrequen
cy, and me transformer can be re 
placed with a toroidal-type translooner
much small8f in size. The weight ol a
switchng power supply tor 12 YOII out
put at 10 amps is less than a pound,
as opposed to the 15 pounds In a Iin
ear supply.

All is not wonderful in a swncn-_.. .. ....
..."" • " 07 •• • , .... Ol . 0,..
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usually lo w cu rrent-tess than an
amp. The operalion In this case is to
reduce a voltage through a transistor
junction which is in series with the In
put and c etput 01the power supply.

As a result 0I1his series transistor,
it is "on" ad the lime and has 10 dissi
pate power in a linear funct iOn. The
OYefil.M effiCienCy of transfer 01 input to
output power is low, being something
less than 40% or so, Just like your lin
ear amplifie r lor SSB operation, whose
etliciency is low (input power divided
by 0UIput power equals etliciency). So
goes the same with a power supply.

In a lot of hn::lions this is quite ac
ceptable, partiaJlarty tor lower current
systems. To make this point and drive
it home, consider that you do nor see
a "Monster" single chip regulator lor
your ra-ven solid-stale HF station or
l OW 2 meter transeerver. You do see
a very heavy bulky power transformer
at 60 Hz, with a smaJI regulator and a
single or several series pass transis
tors that are connectee to a heat sink
that is required 10 dissipate heat gen
erated in the regulalion process . A
typical 12 vert linear 10 amp power
supply we9'!SIn at abotA 15 pounds.

Now, to awicl a pun, jet's switch to

VHF and Above Operation

FIgUre 2, BaSIC sWitching regula/Of Lf. 1070 (typICal).

F9Jr8 3. m-driven iSOIat9d power supply baSIC OOS91.
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C. L Houg/ltOfI WB6IGP
san DftJgo MiCroWave G/'Ot.JI
6345 BadgBr Lake Ave.
San Diego CA 92119

Switching Power Supplies
for Portable Operation

Switching power supp lies are
somewhal of a myslery 10 many in (U

amateur ranks. The secret 01 ope ra
lion lies In a black epoxy chip circuit
!hat oeues close examination, and as
such might re main a myslety. Be 
cause we cannot remove lhe epoxy
and examine the Chip or c ircuit ry
closely, lers take a short detour and
cover just what is going on in a switch
ing power supply.

First, why do we need to swncn
power supplies? Well , the simplest
reason is to provide a ditlerent vollage
Ie~ from a source that Is noc of the
p roper voltage (fowe r voltage) . 01
course, this could be just the reverse
01 the above: high voltage input and
low Yoltage output. We have all con
structed si~le power supplies with a
string of positive volIage regwtors, all
ecnoeeiee to a common input lor a
~ outpul bench lest~. This
system worU wei , but each QUtpUI is

+12VDC 1n
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G n OVAe

"'"
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Figure 5. Linear Tochnologies ' LT-10ro polarity inversion.

FIgUTe 6. Loran recerverS-meter detector CIrcuit (K9EUI).
Incluce corrent into anolher wmiog of
a translormer.

Enter the LT-1070. a switching reo
uta!(l( from linear Tec:hnoIogies. II Of·
ters ho m the TTL-type switching Cir
cuit as much as l rom the mechanical
vibf'alor switch ing lypes in that the TTL
and vibrator encurc not be called
switching types at all. In tact the TTL
and vibrator examples are linear in all
respects. Only the LT- l 070 is a true
switdl mode regUlalOf because it has
a on and off period. see FlQUre 4 lor a
schematic ckagram of this cirWl..

The use of the LT· l 070 can be al
tered to provide negative as well as
poSitive voltage outputs allow to high
er voltages from a single 12 voIls input
supply This Circuit has application in
OUf microwave po rta ble use in that
most surplus relays and associated
equipment are made \0 operate from
24 vcns in mililary surplus. Surplus
telephone microwave equipment is
made 10 ope rate l rom 24 or 48 vons
and positive glOllld. This little switch
ing regulator will iii the biI 10 provide
operatiOn from either sceoano. posI
we or negative outpYl. Input voltage
can be a car oonery (12 volts). nega.
uve ground in e ither case . as in

the Circuil shown in FlQure 4.
For lhe other polarily of operation

for the majority cctoct 01 tl'liS CirctJ it,
use ee schematic shown in F"lQure 5,
with a negative outpuI at 24 volts. This
is nOI the lasl straw bUI rather one
melhod to show an application for this
type of power suppl y.

As far as component selection goes
lor switching power supplies, an in
crea sed cos t in their construction is
necessary due to the higher value 01
fillering eeoecao-s. AddiliOnally. the in
c1IctorS used must be capable of car
rying a high eurreet with very low re
Sistances (less than 0.2 ohms). and
the rec1ifl6rs must be switching-rated:
thai is , they must be a very last rectifi·
er speei!ically designed for switching
type use. A 1N4()()() series rectifier is
not suitable for this application; how
eve r, a Motorola MUR415 or similar ul
tra-tast recovery rectifier is rated for
switching use.

Updated Loran Program Generates
Grid5quare (by K9EUI)

The sidebar shows an update to
the l oran receiver program. This new
program was written by Bob K9EUI
and is quite an improvement to the 00-

sic program presented in the August
1994 · Above and Beyond" column.
Bob did a vet)' line 100. and deserves
quite a bit 01 credit for his innovatiorls
in adapting the concept we mentiOned:
merging the Loran and grid square c
cal ion prog rams . ThankS again, Bob ,
for your f ine contribu tion to mrs pro
jed.

The updated program allows for
varialiOn in IatitOOe and longitude. wilh
the mean average to be displayed
along with the position status and grid
square. Bob also included a signal
Strength indicator circuil for the loran
receiver (see Ftgure 6 lor O818ils) . The
input s ig nal at the te st po int ru ns
about 8 volts peek -to-peek. and aver
ages around 2.5 vee. The meter cir
c uit can be very uselul for mobile
work , while an o-scope Is the best way
to monitor signal ecoemcne in the
shack. The jest poinl to connect to is
the se co nd ho le fro m the corner
mounting hole (see FtgUre 6). I have
10 take my hal off 10 Bob lor his very
line conlribulion to this Loran project.

Well, mars it lor ltI is month. I have
been very busy with lamily activities

and havenl had much time to spend
in the shack working on constructiOn
projecls . One nee test equipment up
date is that the noise mete r that our
group has been using was thought to
have 5 dB 01 excess norse ratio (ENR)
lor noise figure evaluation . Well. we
tound II to be 4.3 dB ENR, and that
g8ve us a big improvement concern
ing past noise ligure measurements. It
makes previous readings much lower
and bener than we thought II'S always
nice 10 gel some good lest equipmenl
10 confirm cahbration.

Ne.t month I p lan to cover mi ·
crcwave slripline luning procedures.
The me thods a re not l req ue nc yJ
band select ive . as the Method Of
Procedures (MOP) apply to all static
se nsi tive GaAs FET circ uit ry. This
MOp·ING up will make working wilh
sensmve GaAs FETs quite ea sy. As
al ways , I will be glad 10 a nswer
queslions concerning this and other
relaled lopics. Please send an SASE
lo r a prompt respo nse . 73 Chuck
WB6IGP. iii

See me program hsting on page 70

Smart
Battery
Charger

JUN 17 QST

8 YWARREH OlO H H18 8H - "":"''''"-_

FO R GEl·C EllS or LE AD ACID BATT ER IES .
F..I.....' Pr«:iSion l emperat yre tr-.:king ¥OItage
.efe,e nc e l Uuee mode c ha ' g i ng s eq .. ence.
Standard k ll is for l lY • 112 or 1 Amp. .. lief
selectable. Can be connet led to the bane,~
indefinal l1ly. wltl nol OYefcharge. we;~s 2 pounds
and men .. 'e•• · W • 5 % · 0 • 2' % H. Fin ished
el'lClos.. ,e incl uded in k it

Complete Ki t Only $59.95
Assembled & Tested $79.95

CA Rulaenf••dd 7.75% ,.Ie. r• •. S&H. $5.00
(insurea). Foreign orde's lJaa20%. For more info

or priceUSI; lena leg./ sire SASE t5U) fO;

A'A Engineering ;;g;
252'1 w. t.. PsoI.... a K . ........."" CA t2801

(7 1.' 152'·2'1, •• FA X, (7I f ) 115 2-3280

a RCUE 113 ON READER SERVICECARDCIRCLE 222 ON READER SERVICE CARD
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Charles ByefS K31WK
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computer Program for Loran Receiver Boards (by K9EUI) (Program Derives Six·Figure Gridsquare)

10 ON ERROR GOTO 970
20 OPEN · I " , ' l ,"~RAN . I NI"

3 0 INPUT ' 1 . P. Cl $ . C2$
4 0 CLOSE U
SO CLS : KEY OFF:OIH X$ 1( 0 )
60 L=90 000 0 ! : N=18 00 000 !
70 CLOSE:LOCATE 3,26: PRINT "LORAN Naviqa t l on Syste~"

80 LOCATE 4 .2 6 :PRI N'T " K9 EUI "
90 LOCATE 6 . 30: PRIN'T "1. SySt~ s etup ":LOCA7E 8 ,3 0,PRI~~' 2.

Run Pr ogram"
100 LOCATE 10.30: INPUT "3. Quit · .X
11 0 IF Xsl THEN 1020
120 I F x =2 TH EN 140
130 GOTO 950
140 LOCATE 6 ,30:OOSUB 670:LOCATE 8.30,OOSUB 670 :LOCATE
10 . 30 : OOSU8 670
150 LOCJ..TE 25 ,10:PRINT " "'ESC> t o q.lit ",SPACE> to
Clear maxImin readings ";
160 ON P GOTO 170.180 ,190 ,200
17 0 OPEN · COHl , 12 00 . N, 8 , l , RS" AS ' l , GOTO 210
180 OPEN "COH2 , 12 00 , N, 8 , l , RS" AS ' l , GOTO 210
190 OPEN · 00H3 , 12 00 . N, 8 , l , RS " AS ' l , GOTQ 210
200 OPEN ·~4 , 12 00 . N . 8 . 1 , RS" AS . ~

210 LOCATE 9.26: PRUrr "u,T LONG ST POSER !'tOn "
220 C$= " I · . Cl $." ·.C2$ , GOSUB 330:OOSUB 350
23 0 CS= 'OO ",ooSUB 330,Z~1,ooSUB 350

'"250 CS. ' A":S=O:OOSUB 330
260 OOSV~ 350: I F Z.l TH EN AS."'
27 0 A$=HI OS CAS,3 , 27 ) :GOSUB 690
28 0 LOCATE 1 0 . 2 6 :0 0SUB 670:LOCATE 10,26 : I F BS"' "N " AN D
GSa " 1 1 " THEN 300
290 PRINT A$ ; :GOTO 310
30 0 COLOR 15,O , PRI NT AS/:COLOR 7,0
31 0 AS. " " : CS=" B" , S.l :OOSUB 330,OOSUB 350 :GOTO 250
320
33 0 PRI NT U , C$ ; : PRI NT ' l , CHRS Il 3 ) ; ,PRI NT H, CHRSl l 0 ); , RE

TO""
34 0
350 D.O
360 X$( O) . I NPUT$ (1 .H ) : IF S. 1 THEN 380
37 0 1lS=A$ .X $ (0 )
380 f OR 1", 1 TO 10 0 , NEXT
390 V=EOF( 1 l ' I F V~ - l THEN 410
40 0 O= O. l,GOTO 36 0
410 I F S.l TH~~ GOSUB 44 0
42 0 RETURN

'"44 0 FOR I-2 TO 5

45 0 I F X$ CI ) _"F" TH EN H(I I. 1S:GOTO 61 0
46 0 I F XS lI ) _ ' E" THEN H(I) .14, GOTO 610
47 0 IF X$ I I ) ~" O " THES H(I )= 13 , GOTO 610
48 0 IF X$ II ) ."C" TH~~ H(I I .12: GOTO 610
490 IF X$ Cl }o" B' THEN H( I). l l ,GOTQ 61 0
500 IF XS lI I ="A" THEN H(I).10 ,GOTO 610
510 I F XS lI I . "9 · THEN HI I)a9,GOTO 6 10
52 0 I F X$ II I _" 8 " TH EN HIIla 8:GOTO 610
530 IF XS ll l ="7 " TH EN HII)=7:GOTO 610
54 0 IF XS lI ) s " 6 " THEN HIIla6:GOTO 610
550 I F XS ( I I ~ " 5 ' THEN H( I ) . S : GOTQ 610
56 0 I F XS II I ="4 " THEN HC II =4:GOTO 610
57 0 I F XS II ) . " 3 " TH EN HI I).3:GOTO 610
580 I F XS ( I ) . "2 " THEN HI I)a2:GOTO 610
590 I F X$ (I ) ."l " THEN HI I ) .l :GOTO 610
60 0 I F XS (I ) a "O" THEN HIIl_O
61 0 N~T I
62 0 T- H(5 ).16 ' H(4 ) . 2S6 "H ( 3).4 096 "H I2 )
6 30 IF T>80 00 THEN T.T-6SS36!
64 0 OSC '~ @ ·T/256.8000000 '

6 50 ~OCAT E 6. 26'GOSU B 670,LOCAT E 6.26, P RI N7
· OSC=" ; OSC. ; "H: "
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660 Z.O,RETURN
670 FOR 1=1 TO 30:PRINT CHRSI32) ::NEXT ,RETURN
680
690 B$~KIO$ I A$. 2 S . 1 )

700 G$.HIOSCA$.16 ,2) ,IF GS<~"1 1 " OR B$<~ " N" THEN 8 60
710 E$~MIO$IA$,l.61:E~VAL(ESI

72 0 fS", MJOS (AS. 8.7) ,F.VAL If$J
7 30 IF E>K THEN K~ E

7 40 IF E",~ THEN L.E
7 50 IF f~K THEN H. F
760 IF F", N THEN N~ F

770 LOCATE 13, 26,OO5UB 670,LOCATE 13.26 , PRINT " MAX LAT . OK
780 0.IK.LI/2,LOCATE 14.26 :G05UB 670 :LOCAT E
14.26,PRl~7"AVG LAT ="0
790 LOCATE 1 5 , 2 6 : OOSL~ 670:LOCATE 15.26,PRINT "MIN LAT _ "~

@OO LOCATE 17 . 2 6 : OOSUB 670,LOCATE 17 . 26: PRI NT "MAX LONG= "H
810 O=OhNI/2,LOCATE 18,26,OOSUB 670,LOCATE
18.26,PRIh~"AVG LONG. ·O
82 0 LOCATE 19.26:GOSL~ 670,LOCATE 1 9 . 2 6 : PRINT"~IN LONG:"N

830 R..Rol,LOCATE 21.26,OOSUB 670:LOCATE 21,26,PRINl' "rorAL
READINGS. ·;R;
840 I F R~ 1 TH EN BEEP
850 I F R>O THEN OOSUB 1150
860 KS_INKEY5:IF LENIK$J_O TH EN 890
870 If KS=CHR$ 132 1 THEN OOSUB 900
880 IF KS"'CHRS(271 THEN CLS:GOTO 70
890 RETURN
900 LOCATE 13.26 :OOSUB 670,LOCATE l4.26 :GOSUB 670,LOCATE
15.26 :OOSUB 670
910 LOCATE 17,26:OO5UB 670 ,LOCATE 18.26,OOSU8 670 :LOCATE
19 , 26 :ooSUB 670
9 20 LOCATE 21.26,GOSUB 670 :I.OCATE 1 1 .2 6 : OOSUB 670
930 R.O,K.O,M_0:L=900000~:Na1800000!

940 RETURN
950 CLS,CLOSE,ENO
960
9 70 IF ER~= 20 THEN RESUME 1020
980 CLS , RESU ME 70
990
10 00 SETUP
1010
1020 CLS
1030 LOCATE 12, 3 0 , IN PUT·SeI@Ct COM po r t ( 1- 4 ) , " ,P
104 0 I F P<1 OR P~ 4 THF.N 10 30
1050 LOCATE 14 ,30 ,INPUT' Enter s tart i ng LAT . (DDMM ) ·, Cl S
10 60 If LEN(Cl $ ) ", >4 THEN 1050
10 7 0 LOCATE 16 ,30 , INPUT "Enter s t art ing LONG . lDDOMM) " , C2S
108 0 IF LEN l C2 $ ) "' ~ 5 TH~~ 107 0
1090 OPEN "O", .l,"LORAN. I NI "
1 100 WR I TE 'l , P , Cl $ . C2$
111 0 CLOSE .1 , CLS :R UN
1120
1 130 GRID SQUAR E ROUTI NE
114 0
1150 LA =VAL II'U OS lAS.l, 21 ) , A)! ; V.a.:. Uo!:OS(AS. 3,2) )
1160 LO.VAL\lH05 lAS. 8.3) ) ,1Jto!~VA.L OUDS (AS. 11. 2) )

1 170 ~=ABS(OH) , IF LO<O THEN OMa -O~

1180 LO",ABSU,o) ,LO.LO.OH/60
1 190 A)!",ABSI AH) ,IF LA<O THEN k~~ -k~

1200 LA~ABS(LAI :LA=LA. AH/60
1 2 1 0 OPa 1180-:'0) 1 2 0 ,C~INT (QP), IS ~CHRS IC.651: Rl'" (OP
el " 10 , C" I NT (Rl l ,CSaCHRSIC.(8)
1 2 2 0 Ml _ ( Rl_
C' "2 4,Ca:NTl Ml) : MSaCHR$IC~651:0B=ILA_901/10,C=INTIOB):JS=C

!IRS lC.6S)
~230 Rl= (OB-CI ·I0 :C= I NT( fi1J, LS =CHRS (C .48) , HI'" IRl ·
C) " 24 .c .. n IT (MlI , NS.CHR$ IC~65 I
12 40 H$ "'I$.J$~ CS . L$ "M$.N$

1250 LOCATE 11,26,OOSUB 670 : LOCATE 11,26,PRI N':' "GRJOLOC =
- . H$;
12 6 0 RE7URN
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Troubleshooting Audio
Stages

Over my many years 01 repairing
things, I've noticed thai, in radiO gear,
brea kdowns don'l seem evenly crs
trlbuted. As with jusl about everything,
power supply tenures are at the top of
lhe list Bul , unlike with, say, VCRs,
AF pf'Oblems are fat OUInumbered by
audio-stage tfOlbles. Wtr(?

Lite Ain't Fair

Like the power supply, audio stages
carl)' a lot of power and load, RF cot
pul stages wor\( 8 Yel1 harder, bul they
are buil t wilh all kinds 01 orotecuoe
systems incorporated into their ce
Signs, mostly because RF OU\pUltran
Sislors and modules are so expensive.
Also, with the antenna completely left
up to the owner, the chance lor esee
ter is just too great.

Audio amps, however, are cheap
and seem simple enough that nobody
bothers 10 protect them. That, 01

course, is nol the case with high-fideli
ty audio gear. Lots or good stereo
components are designed with speak
er and output stage protectiOn circuits.
They're buill in for the same reason
RF 0UlpuIS are proteeted--repailS can
cost a boodle.

In your races. though, Ihe audio
stages often are little more than an af
terthought, "OK, we've got a signal, I
guess we gotta make it big enough to
Vibrate the speaker some how." Ot,
perhaps, 1'he miOophone's gotta get
to the rr'lOdUator one way or the oth
er." So, little effort is expended be,
cause, alter all, this isn't a high-fidelity
medium to begin with. And, with only a
few watts of audio power, not much
hatm is likely to occur, nght?

W""'"
Ah, if only real lile could be like

thatl From whatI've seen, .\:lIS oltrou
ble happens all the time. So, let's take
a special look at audiO problems: what
!hey are, why they happen and how 10

fu< ""'"
Coming and Going

As far as the audio is concerned,
your transceiver has two ends: the
mike and the speaker. Let's start with
the output sJde , because n has the
most potenllal lor failures. In order 10
vibrate a speaker cone hard enough
for you to hear the radio under noisy
c:ondrtiOns, sUCh as in a car, IIle aver
age HF or VHF/UHF mobile rig puts
out a watt o r Iwo 0 1 audio . Mo st
walk les put out 200-500 milliwalls.
Compared to !he Iypical outPut power

Your Tech Answer Man

of stereo equipment, these levelS are
peanuts. SO why has your srerec kept
WOr\(ing lor 20 years when your ham
gear has blown its audio amp? Well,
when was the last time you ran your
stereo at full blast and 10 percent dis
tCH1iOn for hours on end? (I certainly
hope you're not doing thal, especially
II you want to be able to hear when
you get olderl) That 's exactly what
happens with races. especially In the
car. II's nol the absolute lever lhat mat
lers. it's Ihe amcM.Mlt 01 power relaliYe
to the maximum design limit. II your
HT Is rated at 300 mW and you run it
all IIle way ~ lor a long period, thaI's
as taKing to its amplilier as II it were
running higher power but designed for
II.

So, it shouldn't be surprising mat
audio output stages blow l4'. But, be
fore you Cf'aCI( Dper1 the rig, make sure
it isn't the speaker tners popped!
Whi le moSI of IIle speakers In mobile
rigs, and nearty all 01 the external
' communicatlons" speakers, are rated
10 lake the full audiO output power 01a
typical mobile transceiver, they can
blow now and then anyway. Test your
speaker with an c:hnmeler, or try us
ing another speaker, as your firsltesl;
only if the speaker seems line should
you go alter the amp. By the way, er
though irs possible for the speaker's
VOiCe COil to short, I've never seen that
happen; virtually all the blown speak·
era I've run across have been open.
So, II your ohmmeter lest shows any
thing In tha a-oren fSng&, you can as
sume the speaker is good. Unless, of
course, yours happens to be a 32-ohm
or some other odd-value speaker.

HT speakers represent a special
case . Unlike t hose In mobile rigs,
many HT speakers are actually rated
for power levels far below what the lit
tle radios' amps can del iver! I don't
know Whether the manufacturers do it
10 save COSI or Size, but using an un
derrated speaker is a bad idea, to say
the least I guess !hey flQUre !hat you
won't be playing the rig at top volume
jor long periods, so the average output
power will stay safely below what the
sp ea ker ca n handle . In ca r use ,
though, It j ust doesn't happen thai
way. Esp ecia lly if you accidenlelly
leave your squelch Dper1 with the vol
ume all the way up, you may come
back to find a dead speak er. Why
would you ever do Ihat? I' ve seen
hams deliberately leave the radiO with
open squelch in order to run the bat
tery dollll1 al the way belore charging
it. Heck, I've done it myself . lf you do
that, be sure not to set the vonsne
more than about hallway l4'.

II the speaker is OK, it 's l ime to
open up the rig. Before you get to the
amp, lake a look at tha earphone)ack.
Now and then, a bad connectiOn or a

bent piece of metal in the jack can
pre vent the signal from making it to
tile speaker. With PC-mounted jacks,
the solder joints or PC foils can break
from the stress or inserting and remov
ing the plug. If all seems well, scope
the line coming to the jack from the
audio amp . If it shows a signal, you
sliU have a connectiOn problem. II it's
dead (the more hk8ly case), the amp
Isn't worki ng . If yo u don ' t have a
scop e, you can test with a small
speaker, Just connect one end to the
common slcle of the existing speaker
(usually chassis grDl.Wld, but cccesco
ally one ollhe power s\4lPlY rails) and
the other 10 the amp's OUIPulline, aner
any coupling capacitors or naosrcrm
ers. No sound means a dead amp.

Only Resting

When is a "dead· amp not really
dead? Wl'len it's restlOg! Remember,
this is a radio, rot a stereo. So, it has
a squelCh etrcuu. right? You'd be
surprised at how many seemingly
dead arros are sining lhere in perfect
health, waiting to spring into eceon To
see if your problem is in the amp or
the squelch creon. lest lor \/Oitages
on the audIO output stage. E~cept lor
a lew older radios, just about all HTs,
and many mobiles, completely remove
the DC power to the audio amp when
there's no Signal. II really saves pow.
er, and It eliminates any annoying,
residual noise Irom diSlracting the
listener. II me who le thing seems
dead, wilh no DC voltage present,
you almost certainly don't have an
amp problem, and changing the out
put transistors o r lC won 't do you
any good. Now's me time to worX
backwards, heading lor the squelch
circuit.

The Gatek..per

Many VHF/UHF radios, both HT
and mobile, use the Motorola MC3357
or anOlher similar IF/detector chip.
This IC has a squelch output which
c:onsisIs of a Iising and falling DC YOII.
age. If you go from the audiO amp's
DC input point and renew it back to
ward the chip, you'll run Into a trensts
tor. This transistor acts as a gatekeep
er, allowif19 the command from ee
chip to control the Slbstanlial current
reQUired for the audio 0UlplA. Failures
in this stage are extremely common,
so take measurements on the transis
tor's base. II It rises and rene as you
tum the squelch knob back and forth
through its threshold. the chip Is doing
its job, indicating atmost certainty that
the transistor is open. II, though , you
see no action, either the chip or the
Iransistor Could be bad. To find cur.
pull the transistor's base leg and mea
sure the line coming l rom the chip. II it
now works, the transistor is likely bad.
" you stilt get nothing, the chip Is sus
pad. Remembe r, 1I1OUgh, that it could
have been blown by a snort in the
transistor, SO they may both need re
placem ent. Before you change lha t
chip, though, be sure both its oscillator
inputs have lheir required signals, and
that the tF input is there, 100. Natural-

!y, !hal squelch line will never become
active unless the chip is seeing proper
signals.

Types of Amps

Once you've decided thaI the prob
lem is delinitely WI the audio amp, it's
lime to start narrowing the problem
down. If the radio uses an IC for its
audio power outpul stage, you don't
have lar 10 look; the chip either is or
isn't bad. But, II it Is, you might save
yourself a few bucks down the Una by
ttW"oking about why it blew. Heat build
up from luming the votume control
very high certainly can do it, but there
are other reasons. One 01 the most ct
len overlooked is a leaky output coo
pling capacitor. The amp will still wor1<,
but ii'll be pulling DC power through
the vel)' low resistance of the speak
er's VOiCe COil, and thai Will make both
the chip and the speaker run hot. The
speaker may survive while the chip
goes 10 that great silicon tactcry in the
sky. It can be hard to determine a
le aky output cap , so I recomme nd
Simply replacing il whenever you have
an unexplained failure in a cap-cou
pled audio power amp. OtherwiSe, you
could replace the chip. onty to have it
lail again a lew weeks later.

If the amp is discrete, you've got a
job ahead of you. orscrete amps are
almost alWays 01 the push-pull variety,
and their problems can be tricky to pin
down. Usually. the parts carrying the
most current go lilSl, so c;hed( the out
put transistors. If there's a coupting
cap, suspect It. II there's an output
translonner, though, chances are it'll
be OK

WeU. we've more 10 COYer, but I'm
running out 01 room. SO, let's finish
this up next month. Before we go,
though, lers took al a le"er.

Dear Kaboom,

I have an BO-meter lolded dipole on
top of a lour-story apartment building.
My problem is that, wl'enever I trans
mit, touch Ia~ all 0IIef the~x
go on and off. The neighbors don't ap
preciate it, and I don't blame them. Is
there any way to stop this?

Signed,
Blinky

Dear Blinky,

Ah, mere is some justice in lhis
world! Touch lamps have been CR M·
Ing hams as long as the li" le buggelS
(the lamps, that is) have been around.
I've never heard of C RM 10 touch
tamps, but it makes sense that it might
happen. lf ue RF is getting in through

the lamps' sensing antennas, I don't
know how you could Slap it without
killing the touch action. But, il n's get·
ting in through the AC line cord, which
is what I suspect, any decent RF Une
filler oughl to stop the problem. You
mentiOned in your jettar that a ham
lriend once knew how to fix this but
has since lost the instructions. II en
other reader can send a definitive fill,
I' ll be glad to put it in the column.
Good luckl

Unt~ next time, 73 from 1<81 UM.1iI
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114 Yosl COmpany 46
• ZD Engineering 39

268 Zero Surge Inc 17

• Advertisers who have OOnlrib!Jted 10
the Na tio nal Ad vis o ry Commiltee
(NIAC).

( ;l·t IIUWl' fun uut of radio \\ Ith Radio FUll !
12 issues-S12.97-CALL 1-800- 677-8838

...'" --

--------,
12 II..- of Radio FUll

lor $12.17.

CAll

'"*"""" Erd"",' __•
~ntr. MC __

""'"'ss

1"'------o Yes! Sign me up right now!

"The beginner's guide to the exciting world of amateur radio."
Nad io Fun is packed full o f info rmalion to he lp yo u gel more fu n 0 111of
amateur rad io . Haslc "how-to" an icl es wi ll gel you up and runnins; on
pll<;k et , ATV, RlTY. DXing, and lhe do ze ns of OIhe r aClivil ies Ihal
m llke a ma te ur rad io so<;h a grelll ho bby . You' ll ge l eq uipment re vie ws
geared to ward the ne wco me r. le lling you know ho w to gel the most o ul
o f your ne w or used gear. We ' ll help you upg rade 10 a higher cla ss
license w ilh monthly cofumns des igned 10 leac h you whal you need 10
k now in a fu n and e xc tung way . We' Jl a nswe r your q uest io ns on
hundreds o f th ingiO-ho w 10 c heck inlo a new repealer. ho w 10 bui td a
Q RP Irans mille r , how 10 gel o n Ihe ham saretnres. how 10 fi l( thai
broken rig , how a transistor works. You ' lI find il all, and more , in lhe
pages of Rtldio FUll .
T ha t' s 12 is s ues o f Ihe o n ly ham rad io m a g azine iha r is geared
especia lly fOT the newcomer, or any ham who wants 10 gel more fu n
and exctremem OUI o f amaleur radiorRa d io FUll .

Radio Fun

e-~ v_~ 1 _ " s- _osrs- ----pos _
.....1to:~ F.... P.O. !lea 4926. Mana>esler, NH 03108

e-_11 00j*.- 7O O5T.,"-_"2oo _S3lI oo _ ." " ...._'•• 00
e-c s , , ._" 4 11 GM010WIL ~

TVC·4G
only $89

SEE THE SPACE SHUTTLE VIDEO
Many ATV repeaters and ind ividuals are retransmitt ing
Space Shuttle Video & Audio from their TVRO's tuned to
Spacenet 2 transponder 9 or weather radar during signifi
cant storm s, as well as home camcord er video. If it's being
done in your area on 420 - check page 501 in the 94 -95
ARRL Repeater Directory or call us, ATV repeaters are
springing up all over - all you need is one of the TVC-4G
ATV 420·450 MHz downconveters. add any TV set to ch 2.
3 or 4 and a 70 e M antenna (you can use your 435 Oscar
antenna). We also have ATV downconverters , antennas,
transmitt ers and amplifiers for the 400, 900 and 1200 MHz
bands. In fact we are your one stop for all you r ATV needs
and info. We ship most items wil hin 24 hours after you call.
Ham s, call for our complete 10 page AN catalogue.

(818) 447·4565 m.f S.m-$ :30pm Pi t. Visa, MC, COD

P.C. ELECTRONICS T~ (W60RG}
2522 Paxson In Arcadia CA 9 1007 Maryann IWB6VSSI
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NEVER SAY DIE
Confinued from page 4
needed. Well, we're a lillie behind on
tha t one. I remember HB 9AF doing
that In ZUriCh over 20 years ago as we
were driving to viSi I his moonboonce
station.

I've replaced what was only 10
years ago a etate-ol-tte-art $500,000
computerized publishing production
system wilh a new Macinlosh $50,000
de$k1Op system. It does il eenee and
faster.

Are you stil Wfitiog by haod'1 You're
two genel'81ioos behind. I changed to
typewmers as soon as I could. carrying
portal:lIes with me on my trips 35 years
ago. Then I changed 10 word proces
sors. mOYing to a laptop system 15
yeaJS ago. as soon as the ~1'St one was
available. I moved from ON 10 voice in
1939 .•• and from voice to RTTY in
1949. I put l4' my kst VOiCe repealer In
1969. Our pioreemg l\am HTs and re
peaters of 1970 BIll now used wono.
witte as ceIular Iele~lElsystems.

And look what's happened 10 those
crude microcomputer kils we were
playng with in 1975! Now we're USing
miCrOS 10 replace milliOn-dollar typeSe!

ling systems. One of the firs t ads lor
the foArTS Altair 8800. the first practical
~ler, appeared In 73, by the
way.

Ale you keeping up with technolo
g(1 As a ham you're eltpElCted by the
ptblic to be knowledgeable about high
tech. can you see where tectu'lOlogy is
taking us? All you have to 00 to get
ahead of the game is know something
like thai before omere do. Joe Sugar
man W9 1QO flg ured ou t th at there
would be 8 marllet for electronic gad
gets, so he started selling them by mail
as JS&A and made mil lions. Steve
Jobs ligured there was a market lor a
slngle-board microcomputer, and didn't
do badly. Bill Getes ligured these mr
eros would need operellng systems
and parlayed that idea into a few bil .

II you really want to feel bad you
can dig out some old issues 01 73 and
read where I told anyone paying atten
tion about those opportunities at the
time. There are just as many opporturli·
lies today, If you think in those terms.
steve Jobs slBrted out w~h nothing but
a protOtype buill by SIeVe Wozniak. Bill
Gates ecccee Olll 0/ Harvard to wor1I
for MITS, in Albuquerque, where the
action was.

CommuniCatiOns, computers, inlor·
mation and Irans()orlalion systems •••
aU are changing. These changes. in
11m, are c:tIanging businesses and in
dustry. They're wiping oul !he need lor
so many management layers. They're
making It poss"'" (and that IJanSlates
as necessary) 10 move manufacturing
10 Iowet-wage countries.

We're in need Of and ready for a
major Change In eweatiOn YI1'\ich I ell
pect will generate a few more billon
aires. Dino health care. whiCh is a Iri
Iion-dollar Industry, and growing fast.
How close are you to th e change?
Close enough 10 benef!l?

Of course this means that you're g0

ing to have to actually do something.

You're going to hav e to spend tim e
learning and perhaps experimenting, It
Is pathetiCally easy to become an ell'
pert in a new technology. It just takes
an interest and some oeccatco.

When I heard the li rst RTTY signal
on my 2m receiver I wondered what on
earth tha t was and s te nec asking
Questions. 'tnat lead me 10 John
Williams W2BFO, the grandfather 01
ham ATTY. I built the cirCuit he'd devel
oped, bought an old Model 12 Teletype
machine 1rOm him, and was on myway.
I read all I could l ind. asked endless
questiOnS, and experimented. The nelll
lhing I knew I was the ellp8f1 and writ
ing the firs!: 000k on the SOOject

In my editorials I'm endlessly point
ing out new areas 01 technology that
are wide open lor development and
which offer great promise for building
new buSineSses. I've been writing re
cently aboul cold fusiOo. I expect this to
tum into a tril~r inwstry wiIhin
a lew years. sweeping some of the pi0
neers along into biIionaires. trI nol 0n

ly~ out established businesses thai
ignore it, but many o/lhe pionoors who
oonl keep their eyes open to how the
lield is devek:Jping.

Many of the microcomputer pia·
ne er s went un der because they
stopped keeping their eyes on the fu
ture and thus we ren't sensitive to
changes. I tried hard to ccovece John
RoacIl, the president 01 Tandy, that the
futu re 01 pe rsonal computers lay in
making the m with open systems so
that th ird-party lirms coul d support
them with sottware and accessories.
Roa ch wouldn't listen an d this cost
Tandy tens of billion s. It wa s Roach
who was far more responsible for the
success of IBM and their PC than IBM
was, IBM should give him a medal.

The opportunities are there, They
are sitting there Just waiting for anyone
with the interest to pioneer and reap
the rewards. It does take work. It
means learning. One thing It doe sn't
take is much money. Bill Gates didn't
have any money when he approached
Ed Aoberts at MITS with the BASIC in
terpreter he'd quickly cobbled togelher,
Steve Jobs didn't have the alnare to Ily
to the Atlantic City computer show with
his Apple I prototype in 1976. The two
guys who started Electro-Voice started
in a garage, Just . ke Jobs and Wozni·

" The question then is: Are you willing
to learn? Are you w il ~ng to work? Or
are you too busy watching bel games
on TV or swapping signal r&flOl1s lor
OSL cards so you can end up a Silent
Kay on the ARRL Honor Roln Instead
you could be learning about spread
spectrum communications. data com
pact ing algorithms. or maybe how to
load hydrogen into nickel 10 generale
heat, and IhefI start working on ways to
control the pi ocess an:I use it for heal
ing syslems and to generale electricity.

Presumably, ssce amat8\M' radio is
...W'Sed to be a technical tvJtlby, you
have some grounding in electronics.
That's a good start, but why slop
there? OIl well, it's your life. "you're al
ready making enough money, don't

have any Interest In helping civilization
progress, and donl get fun and eeee
meot Irom pioneering, the n sit back
with a beer and pretzels and enjoy. lei
olhers develop better loxhunt ing re
ceivers . Let others put up erceeeeoe
repeaters. Let others run your local ra
diO club. let others elmer newcomers.
let others develop better, lasler packet
systems. let others write the articles
you're reading ,

Speed R.ad lng

One of the bettet moves I've IT\8(jQ

in lile was in taking a speed reading
course at the local h91 school. Before
lhat I was bumbling alOng al a cnnwny
300 words per minul8, reading word by
word, just as they ta~ me In school .
At that speed 1he'e 1IIIOOt-'d be no way I
could harxIe lhe tIomlMork lhatl need
10 do to keep up these days. As it is I
zip Ihrough aver a lU'ldrad magaU'les
a month, lord knows how many letters
and submitted articles lor my maga
Zines. plus two or three books a week.
Very few ncNelS, 6llher. Wei, I l'-' read
each new Tom Clan.cy book when it
comes out. There goes Wayne, brag
ging again, right? No, my point is that I
havenl done anyltling you couldnl do .
.• if you'd jus!: do iI.

There are undoubtedly some fine
oomputer programs 10~ you speed
up your reading, but you don', need
'en. The process is really Simple. Irs
.ke leaming the coda in that no amount
01 slow reading is going to speed up
your ability 10 read. II you want to read
taster. what you have to do is start
pushing yourself. If you don't want to
read laster, why not? There's no down
side, and the upside can be amazing.
It' s easy to tri ple or quadruple your
reading speed. And the surprising part
is that the faster you read, the more
you retain. That's right , comprehension
Improvesl

Instead of reading one word at a
lime, push yourse ll to read two and
three , Push harder. Then go to four
and five. Pretty soon your eyes wi ll be
seeing a whole line at a time and you'll
be reading by running your eyes down
the middle of a column 01 text. You'll be
able to whip thro ugh ucucn li ke a
breeze. Techn ical stull is slower. of
ecorse

Before you start pushing, measure
your current reading speed, so you 'll
know how wei you're doing. PidI a full
page 01 telll and time yoursell. After
you've been pushing to read faster lor
a few days, pick another page andtes!
again to see how mucn speed you've
piclted up . I Ihink you 'll be pleased.
Keep riglt on pushing and let me know
how you're doing.

....u SorM Money

I recently gal one 0/1hese new-lan
gled HTs with multiple-use euuc ns.
Now, rm no neweomef to HTs. I started
CIA with an 1fT-220 Motorola urWt back
In 1969, Thai was a very nice, rugged.
and compacI 1fT. " had one frequency
and was crystal-conlrolled. It was on
34-94 and woril.ed ~ke a charrp. It had
a squelch control with the on-off SWitch

on It, a volume control , and a simplex
duplex switch. Period. t had no prob
lem at all using It.

So here I am with this new two-band
1fT. It's got 24 buttons, two ecoceeee
control knobs, a tuning dial, and a 60
page mstructon manual. Then ltlere's
the Iuction display with 25 dinerBrlt ar
eas lor inlormalion . It's got 64 pro
grammable channels and I know I'm
going to need to be retrained after ev
ery cotIee break.

Sure, I'll probably be able to sweat
my way through the 60 page book and
Iigure QUI how 10 00 the simple tllings,
bul the esser-oseo functions wi ll go
the old use-it-or-lose-il route in wtlars
left of my memory. Hedt, this 1fT nas a
better memory than I have. Maybe I
need a crib street. That's wha t I've
cooked up to he lp me cope With my
Mac Power8ook laptop CClrTllU!er. But
then it's gel about a 5OO-page instruc
tion booI<, plus another 500 pages lor
Word, the word-processing program I
use

Botll of those books are so oompIi
caiec to deal with that several publish
ers are selling simpIiloecl inslruclions l or
the computer and the program, and
those books run at least 500 pages.
IVe been buying more and more books
10 help me cope with this tiny monster,
and I've over Six feet at bookshelves
l illed so ta r, with no end in sight. My
wile Sherry, who's been MaCintoshlng it
several yea rs longer than I, has over
50 feet 01 software and books.

I hate to tllink whal l'll have 10 do II I
move from Word to Quart< for page de

sign. Sure, I'll be able to do a lot more,
but at what cost in time and aggrava·
tiOn to beat my way through instruction
books wllich ere not user-friendly? It's
no wonder they're selling video tape in·
slructions for these programs. And I
get ads in the mail for one-day courses
in Quarll for a couple hundred ccne re.

One major problem Is that most 01
these books have be en written by
hardware or software engineers, nor
writers. One of the great charms or n e
original TAS-SO Radio Shack computer
was that the instruction manual was
easily understandable. I just wonder II
there might not be a market lor simpli
lied ham gear Instructions. I know I'd
buy 'em in a flash.

Many ham manufact urers are still
lelling their engineers wri te their In·
suucuon manuals, despite my warn
ings in pasl editoriaJs aboul never let
ting an engIneer get close to such a
project. Just as they shouldn't be lei
near any advertisment writ ing. Engi ·
neers have~ U1cIion , _ . to deSign
equipment. Technicians IiJ: it. Bul when
you need writing done, get a wJiter. En
gineers have their own language. onen
no, recognizable as EngliSh . Many
seem 10 almost completely lose their
ability to communicate in English
ttYough disuse.

"you I<.no¥t how 10 write, and you've
CXlnQUered some popular piece 01 ham
gear, you mighl try your hand at writing
a simplified instruction manual lor iI. II
rm able to understand it. I can otter phcr
toeopies via Uncle Wayne's Bookshelf
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longer lasting finish anywhere.
Detailed logging scales and legends

arc permanently silk screened on a real
aluminum front panel and back panel -
it's nOI merely a plastic decal or glued-on
paper strip that can peel off.

Superior construction -- MFJ-949Es
use Tefl on- insulating washers. counter
sunk screws for meter bracket , real
binding posts, wing-nut for ground post.

No Matter What .. Guarantee
Every ~1FJ-949E is

backed by MFJ's famous one
year No Matter What"
unconditional guarantee,
That means we will repair or
replace your MFJ -949E (at
our option) no matter what
for a fu ll year.

Others may give you a
limited warranty on defects in
material and workmanship.

But what do vou do if it
burns up and they say. "Sorry. your limited
warranty does not cover that?"

Continuing Service
Only ~tFJ gives you a direct to ll -free

technical help line •• not rncrel v a sales
line. It's answered by elecrronlc
technicians who are experts in antenna
tuners. We're here 10 help keep vour ~f FJ

product performing flawlessly -'- no
matter how long you own it .

Just call our toll-free 800·647·TECH
(8324) -- no other tuner manufacturer
gives you a d irect to ll -free help line.

Call your dealer for
your bestprice

In stock at ham dealers cvervwhe re!
, Order your ~lFJ -94l)E today' or simply

pick one up at your favorite dealer or
hamfest -- no shipping. no waiting, no
hassles.

Free MFJ Catalog
"'rite or call toll·f ret' _.. 800·647-1800

Nea rest Deuler/ U rdcrs: SOO-tM7- 1800
2..J Hour FAX: «)Ol) ~U3-655 1

Technical Hl'I I) : 800·6..J7·TECH (832-l)

ME~
~In E:-O TERI' RISES. I:-OC.
r . o. B,,, _N~ . ~1 , ,, _ 51:!1"' . ~IS -,,)76~

«on .'~ .1 .~ ~1W: lI-k' OCST \I 'ln.·Fri
76~O(>. t 70" @ '·" 111r U'<:I"' c .com

MF.! making quality affordable
" ,~. " .""' .,." ,•. ,,, "",,,~.,, '" ''' ~'.''' ~,",,,' ,..~., .' ,'." ' 10 ' ("'•..,...,.... ,,~

CIRCLE 86 ON READER SERVICE CARD

lets you select two coax fed antennas.
random wirelbalanced li ne or built-in
dummy load for usc through your
MFJ-949E or direc t to your transceiver,

Ml-J's Cross-Needle SWR/Waltmeter
is always active for monitoring forward
and reflected power and SWR .

ORM-Free PreTune'M
MFJ's QRM-Free t'retune- lets you

pre-tunc your MfJ-949E off-the-air into a
built-in dummy load without causing QRM.

Pre-luning into a dummy load makes

luning your actual antenna faster and easier.
Full Size Dummy Load

MFJ 's 300 wat t 50 ohm dummy load
makes tuning up your transceiver and
prc-tunmg your antenna easy. II reduces
needless QRr-.'1and saves your fi nals.

You'll lind it handy for testing and
repairing your rig, setting power level.
adjusting your mic gain and more.

The ~1 FJ-949E has e fu ll si:e non
inductive dummy load measuring 3/4 inch
diameter- by 5 inches, It easilv handles 300
W,IU S of abusive tune-up power,

Watchout for cheap midget size
dummy loads that changes resistance as
it heat~ up _. marginal ones could bum up
your ng.

Custom Inductor Switch
'The inductor switch is the most likelv

component to bum up in WI" antenna tuner.
The inductor switch in 'the ~ IPJ -94l)E

was c ustO/ll designed to withstand the
ex tre mel y high RF voltages and currents
that are developed in your tuner .- it's not
a fl imsy plastic switch made for small
signals and wired with tinv gauge wire.

Unbeatable Quality
••• bui't to 'ast

E ach MFJ-949E cabinet is chemicallv
treated and has a new laugh scratch-proof
l';" yl cladding -- not point that can scra tch
or chip off. You won't fi nd a tougher.

Why take chances?
Why take chalices with all imitation

when you call have the real thingfrom
the most trusted name ill antenna tuners?

MFJ-')o;,)E

$1399 5
0/11!'llIr ./...,Ier f ur y"" Tbt".•, prju

Includes FREE AC adapter
for meter light

1\ lore hams lise MF}-9-1Y's than any
other antenna tuner ill/he world!

Why? Because the world 's leadi ng tuner
has earned a worldwide reputa tion for
being able 10 match just about anythi ng .

~IFJ ·949'S have been highly reli ned
und have years ofpml'ell reliability -- all
from the world 's most trusted name in
a nte nna tuners.
~ow the latest M rJ -9~9E gives you

even more features and more value than
ever at a new lower price.

H~'('TY ~IFJ -9-l9E comes
with . . . prove n reli ability
... MftJ's famous one year
No Malter What '"
uncondit ional guarantee .
first-rate performance .
unbeatable quality. Plus,
you gel the vcry best tuner
va lue in ham radio.

why takechances with an
imitation when you can have
the real thing from the world's
most trusted name in antenna tuners.

M ore reasons why m ore hams
use MFj -949's than any other
antenna tuner i ll the world • • •
Full 1.8-30 MHz Operation
1000 volt tuni ng capacitors. extra

heavy duty inductor switch. Teflon"
insulating washers and proper UC ratio
gives you arc-free no worries operation.

You can tunc any transceiver.
trans mitter or receiver with up to 300
walls of RF power from 1.8 to 30 MHz,

lighted Cross-Needle Meter
~IFrs lighted Cross-Needle Meter

shows you SWR. fore....nrd and re flec ted
power shnuttaneouslv. It rends both p('ak
and average poweron 3(0 or 30 watt ran ees,

The meter is illuminated for casv ~
reading in dim lig ht and ha.. an O~iOFF
lamp switch. The meter lamp uses 12
VDC or 110 VAC. Afree I\C adap ter is
included at no extra cost.

Tunes any Antenna
The MFJ-949E tunes out SWR on

dipoles, verticals, inverted vees. random
wi res. beams, mobile whips. shortwave
rece iving antennas . , . nearly anything!

Use l ·U.I \ feed. random wire or b alanced
lines. 11.., oversi zed "tOm'.\' tIllry 4: I balun.

Super An te nna Switch
i\1r:J\ Xposition ,\11/ )('1" mucuna switch

MFJ-949EDeluxe 300 Watt Tuner
More hams use MFj-949 's than any other tuner in the world!
Why settle for all imitation when you call have the real thing?

III Stock at lunn dealers
everywhere!

[';ck 11IIt' lip at )'tm rJowlrite deoter -:
1If/ J1I ippiIlK, 'w waiting, 110 IIU.Hle,f



and see how it sells . WhO knows, you
migtt be able 10 genenlte ElI'lClUgh cash
10 buy more equipment and Chen provide
understandable Instructions for that.......,

In a hundred years what wl lllere be
around 10 show that yodve been here?
Probab ly the only thing will be your
grandc hil dren and their chil dre n. So
much for your life's work ... all the
money you've made, and ycU' Meslyle.
Sure, a lew people leave not icUtlte
things behind. Music, or some SOt! ol
art ... maybe a bridge or a bu ilding
they designed. But for most of us it's
ou r children thai are a record of ou r
having been here .

Nahxe has gone to a lot 01 \JtdlIe to
make sure that we generale children,
so it's an almosl sure thing that _ win.
Bul since this will probably be the only
long-term reminder that you ever edst
ad . . . ellCept perhaps lor a Q18YeSlOne,

which I doubt wi! gel a lot of attention a
hundred yeatS from now • .. ~'t
you maybe spend some time and effort
making sure thai your progeny are the
best that you can lurn out? And no, this
is not a trivial project. However, consld
emg Is~, pemaps ifs worth
Investing some time and effort in il. Or
Is it already ec late lor you?

No, I'm not going to 00 into data ll
here on how to have the best possible
children. There's nothing simple abOut
it, and our presen l eostcms and life

styles are so (jestruelive as far as hs
goal is concerned, that you may nol
even want to knoW. We're permanently
lousing up our children even betcre
conception. The n we're doing another
nurmer on Chern during the nine prena.
181monlhs. Thars loIowed by an even
worse approach dUring their lilSt year,
loIIowed by (ugh) pre-school. The proc
ucts 01 these botches are then led into
one of the 'II'OrSl school systems in Ihe
d8'o eloped IlIOfId. Is that what you wanl
10 leave as ycU' legacy? h's no wonder
we're ~ 10 here in lawsuits, crooked
politicians, crime, drugs, welfa re, and
other suctl scams.

Yes, I'll try to make tMne 10 start writ
ing a book on how to give )'OtI" children
the best senD-oIf in ife you can ..• pre
conception, prenatal , birlh, the lirst
year, pre-school, K·1 2, and Ihen cot
lege. If it's 100 late to help you with your
children, maybe it Isn1 too Iete fQ( your

~ldren.

If there Is sud'! a book I haYen't seen
l, so n have 10 go into detail on each
step, ending up wltn a -..low To Have
and Raise An Outstanding Chi ld" manu
al , complete wi th repa ir Ins tructions
when mistakes are made.

Most of !he information I've gotten
has been the~ 01 my rese8ld'l Into
education and health care lor the New
Hamp shi re Economic De velopment
Commission. I sure wish I'd known
about all thiS when I was galling my
etW:nn started.

Ar'lon'*Ies: T1'llt A_same Pow.- of
tM Mind

How well have you been keeping up
with technology? Science has be en
moving along al an ever-increasing
rate. Has this been leaving you behind?

How we' ec you understand quantum
theory? How about Chaos theory and
fractals? How about DNA, genet iCS and
the genome project? How about the Big
Bang, plate tectonics, and the Omega
Point? How abCllj bioelec:trics and bio
electrornagneti? How abWl cold ru
SiOn? As a Iioensed radio amateur •• •
someone supposedly educated In elec
tronics a nd commu nicat ions . •.
shooldn'l you be keeping up with the
WCll1cl of soonce?

And how ee aJ 01 these recenl eeo
retica l developments tie in with ineffa
bles such as precognitlon , ESP, psy
cnoxtnrere. fa ith healing, placebos,
ghosts, relncamalion, pastllves, UFOs,
auras, psychic ~ry. near dealtl ell
periences (NOes), out 01 body experi
ences (OBEI), and so on ? Are all 01
these the "swa~ gas- !he professional
deb unkers (aka skeptics) cl aim? It
seams logical to me th ai when the
same phenomenon is reported by many
people who have had no way of know
ing lhat others have reported these ell
periences, that ifs worthy 01 serious in
'llesl!OBIOO and calls lor an ellplenation
.. . no matter hoW unusual the experi
erces .

If you've been keeping !.Jl. as sceo-

lists have delved oeeper into lJJ8r'1lum
theory, they've been laced With some
very serious problems. Matter no longer
behaves rat ionally when yoo get down
below ltIe alOmic level. PhysicislS have
been strugging with a .ligtllmlllll of ev
er more particles, often with con/Iicting
be haviors , depending on the group
working with them. Newtonian physics

doesn't hold any more.
We have some very basiC problems

we've been ignoring. Fa 1nsIance, we
don't know what fields are or how they
happen. 011, we can measure Ihem and
predict their effects, but that doesn't
mean we know what they ere. We have
electrostat ic, magnetic, gravillc, and
electromagnetic fields (EMFs) OYer a
Wide range 01 lrequencies. We know
now lhat very low frequency EMFs can
Inlerlere with cellular growth and oom
munlcatlon in living things •. . including
people. We can measure gravity fields,
but we really don't know whallhey are.
We suspect there may even be more
fields wtlictl_ haven't yel (jetected.

We know that what we perceive as
matter is really energy fields oscillating
at certain frequencies. What we don't
know is II thent rNghl be other forms 01
-matter" oscIIaring at cliIIerent frequen
ees. al'lll Itus might be completely In
visble 10 us, even though we mighl be
right In the middle 01 it. We can hear a
small range 01 audio necoeocee. We
can see a very narrow range ol light ee
gl.l9ncies. We can detect those in be-
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tween and use man y for communica
tion. But those are electromagnetic
waves. Detecting gravity ' waves" is
much more difficult.

We tend to be arrogant about what
we know. You've probably read about
lt1e head of the Patent Office who pro
posed closing it down about 90 years
ago on the ease that everything funda
mental had already been discovered.
The patent office today has refused to
issue any cold lusion patents because
Ihere are a lew well -placed scientists
stopping Ihe process.

From my poinl of view enomaues . , .
!hose things v.1lich are reported by peo
ple in many pa rts of the wo rld, but
which are not yet explainable in scientif
ic tenns ... indicate that we've still a
long way to go before we really under
stand our world.

I've editorialized in the past about
memory. I've memooec that under hyp
nosis people can be regressed 10 any
instant of their lives and recall in total
detail what was being sensed at Ihe
lime. Every lace in a crowd is recorded
in some way. Every word on every page
we've ever glanced at. Unfortunately
we're programmed by our parents from
early childhood not to be able to access
most of these memories.

Bul we run into a physical problem.
How can so much matenar be stored
just in the brain? No mechanism has
yet been discovered which can handle
the sheer bulk of information we're able

10 store. I've suggested that perhaps it
isn't stored on a molecular bas is like a
computer, but in some other kind of
medium enti rely. A controversial new
theory has been proposed which is in
line wrth this concept, plus it ties tooeth
er many anomalies which have been
bothering me, into one completely new
paradigm.

scennsts have been at a loss to ex
pl ain why people who've had targe
parts of thei r brains destroyed or re
moved can still have all of me« memo
ries. How can 90% of the brain be re
moved without a loss of memory? II
doesn't make any sense. Well , not if
you insist Ihal the bra in is the mind and
that n's wholly a physical, molecular
thing, much like a computer. And that
gets worse when you find another per
son wilh a diNerent 90% of the brain
removed, and slill without a loss of
memory. Whoopsl

And what about Ihe thousands 01
people who can see auras around peo
ple? What about people who can accu
rately diagnose illnesses just by looking
at these auras? At times we get hints of
some amazing latent potentials we all
seem to have. We have people who
have demonstrated abi lities under strict
scientific controls which suggest that, if
w e only knew how they did these
things, we might be able to team how to
do them too.

Perhaps, instead 01 spending mil
lions on disease research we might in-

vest in learning how the mind works
and prevent disease from that end. We
know thai there is a psychological com
ponent to every illness. We atsc know
that our current medical approach is to
completely ignore ttus key factor and try
to treat the resulting illness symptoms
•.• preferably with drugs.

Ou r pharmaceulical companies
spend an average 01 $230 million for
every new drug they bring to the mar
ket. I suspect that if there was some
way 10 channel the cosl of one new
drug into mind research we might not
have much use for drugs any more.
And thaI's the real problem with this ap
proach. The pharmaceutical industry is
ma king hundreds 01 billions selling
drugs ... which is why they don'l mind
in vesting a couple hundred million
bringing a new drug to market. or even
spending over a billion dollars a year on
advertising. But If removing the psycho
logical component which has triggered
the illness is possible, these businesses
could quickly dry up and bjow away. Irs
worth a few billion to make sure that
doesn't happen , so lhe possibi lity of ei
ther a commercial firm or the govern
menl venturing into this fi eld of re
search is much less man even remote ,

The so-called health ca re industry
lias too much at stake to even chance
this approach working. II's actually a
sickness-care industry and it's one of
our largest American inclustrles. What
wouid happen if someone discovered

how to remove the psychological trig
gers making people sick? That would
put most of our doctors, nurses, hospi
tals and so on out 01business. It proba
bly would even prolong life, working a
severe hardship on our death industry
too.

I've explained how the mind works. I
explained that painful experiences set
up neuron networks dedicated to help
ing you avoid repeating the pain in the
future. I also expla ined that these sub
conscious forces have an incredible et
teet on our daily lives. And I explalned
that It's not just possible , but fairly easy
to dissolve these retworxe. I've had a
few fetters asking lor further Information
on doing that, but not enough demand
to get me to sit down and tackle the
project.

Gelling back to a new approach 10
eliminating Illness, you've probably read
about how successful many non-medi
cal doctors have been. Witch doctors,
snemmans. medicine men, Christian
SCient ists, and so on have been doing
remarkably well, some for thousands of
years. If they didn't have a fair percent
age of successes they wouldn't have
lasted.

When we look at peop le with multi
ple personalities we find some tasonat
Ing things going on. Most multiples
have si x or more personalities, each
quite different. These seem to be a sur
vival reaction 10 very painful chiklhoods.
The interesting thing is that some of the
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be prepared to hear papers on energy
medicine, auras, and so on. I was par
ticularly impressed by a video 01 a psy
chic heaer influencing a cloud chamber
on cue from several hun dred miles
away, And also changing the surface
tension of water remotely, This is where
you'll learn more about lighf therapies,
bioelectromagnetics, and so on . You
can get more in fo on this from
ISSSEEM (the International Society for
the Study of Subtle Energies ar.d Ener
gy Medicine), 356 aoocc Circle, Gold
en CO 80401. Tell 'em Uncle Wayne
sent you. If you're there next time we
can sit together arc discuss what we're
hearing. I was the only ham there last
year. Tsk.

As I've mentioned, we still have an
enormous number of things to learn
about our world. We're still blundering
around trying to understand how atoms
work. We haven't a good understanding
of any fields yet , including magnefic
and gravity. We don't understand how
elect ricity flows , or what electrons are,
We're still tryin g to understand inertia
and time. Sure we have equations for
all mese fhlngs, but we just know how
they wcrx. not why.

I suppose you were too busy watch
ing some stupid sitcom instead of the
wonderful PBS series on psychology. I
don 't know, you discourage me some
times.

And then I get letters from readers
who've been reading the books I've rec
ommended, and I am encouraged.
Quite a few have sent me wonderful let
ters telling me how much they've gotten
from Becker's Cross CUffents. While I
try to answer any questions rea ders
ask, I generally oon't write back unless
there are questions. so I'd like to take
this opportunity to thank the many read
ers who've boug ht my Declare War
book and enjoyed it.

Now. what will it take to get you in
volved in doing some research and de
velopment? Wail' lI you see what hap
pens when you plant a row of seeds
which have been treated in different
ways before planting! I got a call from a
reader the other day who has been
treating seeds so they tum auf humon
gous plants , vegetables and fruits ,
Forty-foot corn plants with 12" diameter
com cobs? Well, that's what he said.
But then he's a big believer in Wilhelm
Reich's orgone. Yes, I've read Reich's
book, Tf18 Discovery of the Organe. It
came close to making me a bel iever.
That close,

So what happens to seeds genninat 
ing over the no rth or soufh po les of
magnets? Or over positive or negative
electrostatic fields? In different corers of
light? In magnetic fields of different fre
quencies?

Knowing how badly the scientific es
tablishment has treated new discover
ies in the past, I wasn't surprised at the
shabby treatment Pons and Fle is ·
chmann got when they announced their
discovery of t he cold fus ion phe
nomenon . Well , as they sa y, "Time
wounds all heels."

So , have you read about Heho
ccbecter Py lori? If not , you aren't
doing your basic homework, II

panles. So if looks as if we're going to
have to live with ever-escalating sick
ness costs and much shorter, unhea~hi

er lives than are possible, Pity, because
I suspect that the solution wouldn't take
long to develop.

Maybe you've noticed that virtually
every major problem we have in Ameri
ca seems to stem from some action or
inact ion of Congress . My so lution to
that impasse is simple: NRA • . , Never
Re-elect Anyone. If we can get rid of
career politicians we're going to benefit.
For every good politician (a contracnc
tion of terms?) we might tcse. we'd
evict a hundred bummers . My NRA
could be the National Recovery Act of
the '90s.

What have you to gain? Better and
cheaper health care, infinitely better ed
ucation, no more welfa re, ta xes re
duced by at least 50%, a far smaller bu
reaucracy, a 90% reoccnon in crime,
and things like that. It's up to you to
choose which you prefer.

The Heliecbacter Pylori Syndrome

If you don't read The New Yorker
you are missing out on a lot of good
stuff. Otr, not in every issue, but enough
to make a subscription well worth while.
For instance, last year they ran a greal
article in their "Annals of Medicine" se
ries on a doctor who suspected that ul
cers weren't caused by stress, but by a
genn called uencocacter Pylori, and not
by emotiona l problems or stress.

Despite enormous pressures Irom
the medical establishment. which did all
it could to prevent him from doing re
search, and then fro m publish ing his
findings, he eventually prevailed. Now
most doctors accept his work.

And The New Yorker also was the
lirst to publish Paul Brodeur 's material
on power line fields and their effect on
people , which to many people who
have not bothered to read much about
this, is still controversial. Of course, to
the cigarene companies. the harm their
produc t does is st i ll "centro
versial." But, as they memsewes have
been quoted as saying. their product is
used by the young, the blacks and the
stupid , Or did you skip watching tha t
well-done TV report on smoking?

Ali too allen we've seen this happen
in many scientific fields. tf you can get
away for a few days, see what you can
do to attend the Testa Society Extraor
dinary Science conference in Colorado
Springs. t went last year and I'll be go
ing again next. Sure, they have some
absolute crackpo ts presenting papers
there, But they also have some well-re
searched papers tnat might just get you
to thinking, Check with the International
t este Society, Box 5636, Colorado
Springs, CO 80931. Quite a few hams
attended lasl year, and they even had a
conference ham station set up and run
ning , .. and leaking sideband into their
public address system.

The Subtle Energies conference
{ISSSEEM) is another conference
worth anending. They are much more
picky about the papers presented than
the 'resa group. I attended their confer
ence last year and found the presenta
tions well researched But you'll have to
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Of course the problem with this is
that we have the fox guarding the hen
house , Wh at commercial company is
going to spend money trying to discover
something that might well put our phar
maceutical companies out of business,
yet probably wouldn't bring money in?
ArId perhaps put most hospitals, clinics,
doctor s and nurses out of bustness
too? There's enough mone y to be
made by bringing a new drug to market
to warrant a $230m research invest
ment, but how could an yone make
money from a simple instant cure for ill
nesses? Maybe even for almost every
illness?

We've got the teacher's NEA soero
Ing te ns of mil li o ns of doll ars on
COngress and state legislatures to vig·
orously guard one of the worst educa
tional systems in the developed world
against change, We've got the power
uti lit ies guarding against trufh in the
damage their magnetic raoraton is do
ing fa us. The government-subsidized
tobacco industry is sti ll denying that
there 's any real proof thaf cigarettes
cause illness. Imagine what resistance
our trillion-dollar "health care" industry
would put up if some one suggested
there mighf be a way for us not to get
sick.

We know the govemmenf isn't gOing
to f inance research into an omn ibus
cure for illnesses. Nor will private com"

400 Dail ~ laDe
P.O. B015210

Grants Pass. OR
97527
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Whether you' re an experienced packeteer or a newcomer wanting to

explore packet f or the f irst time, this is what you' ve been waiting for !

Thanks 10 a breakthr ough in digital signal processing, we have

developed a tiny, full-featured, packet modem at an unprecedented

low price. The BayPac Model Sr -! transforms your PC·compatibl e
computer i nto a powerful Packet TNC,
capable of supporting sophisticated f eatures

like digipeati ng, f ile t ransfers, and remote

terminal access. NOW i s the t ime foe YOU
to join th e PACKET REVOLUTION!

perecneutles may have diabetes, while
others don't. Some personaliti es may
have epilepsy. Dilen different oersonej
ties require different eyeglass prescrip
tions . , . and some don', need glasses
at all. As I say, it's almost encuqn to
make a person think!

Then we get into the power of place
bos and realize that many cecce have
demonstrated the ability to recover • . •
or die , .. from cancer just on the basis
of a belief in some therapy. There are
many fantastic cases to prove this.

OK, we already know that every ill
ness has a psychological component
ArId we know that medicine men have
been surprisingly successful without the
benefit 01 "modern" medicine. And we
know that voodoo and witchcraft can
cure or kill, as can placebos. I've men
tioned that when I was worxing profes
sionally as a psychologist I found it fair
ly easy to discover these illness-trigger
ing factors. The next logical step seems
to me to untie the hands of our re o
search people and urge them to go af
ter curing illness via erasing the psy
chological component of the Illness
rather than bigger and better medical
electronic diagnostic equipment and
$230 million each for new drugs to treat
the symptoms, but not the causes.
Would you say this is so ridiculous an
approach thaf we shouldn 't even con
sider it?



An 80/40/30m Tripole
Continued from page 40
might expect, but gives me really quite good
coverage N·S as well! I lend 10 run between
QRP and low power most of the time. and
have no trouble with Michigan and Canada 10
the North, the Gulf states. the Caribbean. and
South America to the south. East and west to
the coasts is about it so far in the eight months
or so the latest model has been up. but I have a
good feeling that Europe. Africa, Asia are not
in any "dead zone" for the anlenna-I am just
not on enough hours, or the right hours, 10
have worked them. Remember, propagation
either gets or helps you to the N-S, but time
zones alone can kill you to the E-W. Califor
nia to Europe on the 40 & 80 meter bands
must be murder, By the time those bands come
alive at night in California (terminator passes
into darkness). Europeans are sound asleep!
life just is not fair (well-not easy. anyway).

A friend has come up with the possible rea
son that the antenna works so well on 160m.
even without the tuner: The 86' of coax feed
ing it works out to be right at 112 wavelength
at the 160m frequencies I have been using!
Since I ran directly into the antenna with no
balun or any kind of ferrite beads or rolled up
coax to fonn a choke at the antenna input. the
odds are quite good that the feedline is making
up a portion of the radiating antenna. If that
were the ent ire case , I would buy it in a
minute. but the contacts so far seem to indi
cate that 160m use favors E·W. and if the coax
were radiating (remember. it runs from ham

shack East to antenna) I would think N-S
would be fa vored on 160m. Whatever. it
works really well and somewhat omnldtrec
tionally on the three bands I built it for. and it
sure is not too shabby on the extra 160m band!

It would not be fair to tell you that from the
FT-990 into the antenna on all four bands. the
SWR is absolutely RAT. with very little work
by the built-in antenna tuner in the radio; were
it not for the fact of so many radios now hav
ing the tuner built in. and/or so many fine
tuners being available at very reasonable
prices. I never favored Iening the tuner do the
work we should do when building the antenna,
if for no better reason than that even with a
tuner you are not getting best antenna efficien
cy if the tuner does the work. The ideal is to
have the amennafla t. a good 50 ohm match.
and look good before the tuner is ever used.
Tuners are good guardians for radios when we
hav~ to tune and load into wet noodles like
Field Day or during emergencies.

Finishing Touchs

I'll leave you with a few tidbits for those of
you diehard antenna types like me. I did all
the cutting, trying, and measuring with very
reasonably-priced MFJ antenna gear. I used
the MFJ Antenna Bridge 204B in developing
the antenna, and the MFJ SWR Bridge 249 in
trying to grade and classify it. Both served me
well I think. considering the very good results
(contacts) I have been able to make. It is not a
full- size yagi or quad on any of those bands,
but it is a classy set of dipoles that build up

easily and woct. well.
One thing that may help you that came as

part of the directions for the MFJ gear is an
approximation fonnula that should work. well
for any type of accurate SWR bridge. You use
the idea by first noting the design center fre
quency (desired). If you are using an SWR
bridge please use very low power while doing
these tests-for the rig's sake, and for the sake
of the others on the bands as well. Once
everything is up in the air (mine is right at
24' at both the apex and the ends---not terribly
high). then take SWR readings over a spread
of a band (star ting with 80M). If you are
unlucky enough to be off as to where you
want the SWR to be best (design center fre
quency). then the following can save you a lot
of time. Enter the formula and use from the
MFJ book. III
Crt'dits:

Ideas for multiband dipoles with common
feeds came from "Short 80 through 10 Meter
Band Ham Antenna." by Richard A. Yommus
W2DMK. Pop ula r Elec tronics magazine.
April. 1973.

Simple Novice and wire antenna ideas
came from "Novice Antenna Specials:' by
William E. Hood W2FEZ, 73 Maga:,jn~, date
unknown.

Some ideas about cages. spacers. band
sharing common feedlines came from "The
Extreme Basics of Antennas." by Robert M.
May II WA4DBG, 73 Magazine. date un
known.
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yceu only need one charger to
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simply switehing the switch to t he
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sweatshirts $26.95 plus S&H (eA resi
dents add 7.75% sales tax). For more
inlormation or to order contacl Ray
mond same WB6StV. 6147 VIa sere
na St., Cucamonga, CA 91701 ; (or
ders) (BOO) 413-1129, (info) (909) 987
1020. Or circle Reader Service No.
20'.

faces. This increases conductiVity and
contact surlac& area and reduces are
lng , RFI, \fIIJ88r, and abrasion (the ITIlr

;or cause oflntefTTliltent Signals, distor
tion, and Signal loss). For more infor·
matlon contact Caig Laboratories, toe,
16 744 West Be rn ardo Dr ive , Sen
Diego, CA 92127; (6 19) 45 1-1799,
(BOO) CAIG-123, FAX (6 19) 451-2799.
Or Citele Reader Service No. 201 .

The ASL-2010 boom Is 18 feet (5.48
metefSllong, The gain of the antenna
is 8.4 dB<!. Construction is 01 wealtlllr
proof aluminum an(f SlaInless 51eel.

Ust price is S8OO. For more Information
contact Ken A/berfsoI'l, Cushcrah Cor
poration, P.O. Box 2680, Manchester,
NH 03108; (6Q3) 627·7877, FAX (603)
627- 1764. Or circle Reader Service
No. 204.

The new Cusherah ASL-201 0 Sky
log Log Perioclic antenna Is the answer
lor hams who would like to have a sin
gle antenna thai covers 10 meters
through 20 meters (acluall y 13.5
through 32 MHz) . This design elimi
nates me need for two Yagis to COVel"

the traditiona l bands and 12 and 17
rretees.

It uses single feed line (balun includ
ed) and thus there is no need to switch
eruennee when changing bands, This
design does no! use any !raps of any
type thus the wind load is reduoed Sig
nificantly ( 10.1 sq. II.). The antenna is
not power limited and will easily oper.
ale allulilegallimil COfltinUOUSIy,

CAIG LABORATORIES

Hams interested in generating com
munity awareness will be excited by
these new r-starts f rom Ramand Sar
rio Company. These eye-catching
sntrts teenxe a 4-color design that
dearty COOllOOrMcates that amateur ra
diO provides an essential pUblie set
vioe when disasler strikes . There is al
so a circular z-corcr logo on me left
chest that states. "Amateur Radio
Dedica ted to Public Sa/e ty," T he
sweatsl'lins have me 4-co1or "WHEN
All ELSE FAlLS design on the front

To help amate~ radio clUbs, a spe
Ciallund raising program has been en
plemented : Clubs, without stocking
any inventory, can eam up to $8 on
each T-shirt and up to $8 on each
sweatshin they sell . ARCs can also
have their c11.tl name or logo prinled
onlO these Shins. AI SI'Iirts come wrtI'I
a 3l'J-day no questiOns asked guaran
tee . T·shirts are priced al $14.95,

RAYMOND SARRIO

CUSHCRAFT

Ca ig has introduced an enViron
mentally sale aerosol lor Its ProGold
product. ProGold Is a high perter
mance contact deaner, enhancer, and
fub rlcant thaI needs no carrie r sol 
V'IInts lor diUion or cleaning MaceS.
The spray container provides short
burstS of 100"4 conceotrale via a pre
Cision metered valve.

The unique propert ies of ProGold
allow it to deoxidize, clean surface
contamination, and peoenate plated
surfaces to molecuIarty bond 10 base
metals-oo OUle r produ::I does this. It
fills the gaps In the contact surfaces to
increase the effective contact area
and prevent current concentrallon at
surtace peaks,

The result Is current is dislributed
more evenly across the contact sur·

tnt on and you're sending
eucmess CW-no co m
puter to boot-up, no pro
gram 10 load. The Perpet
ua l Memory means you
can save messages and
settings for eo-veers with

out power or batteries.
The MFJ-452 incl udes a speaker,

eeeeoe. volume control, and jack for
external speaker or earphones. The
MFJ-452 is priced al $129.95; Iha
MFJ -452X is the exact same model
wunout the ke yb oa rd , priced et
$99 .95. For more Information or to or
der contacl: MFJ Enterpnses, tnc., P.O.
Bo¥ 494, Mississippi Stafe.MS 39762.
(601) 323-5869, FAX (60 1) 323-0551,
(o rders) (800) 647-1800. Or circle
Reader Service No . 206.

seding a ll previous
ed itions. New chap
ters provide a snap
shot of amateur radio
in the '905.

The Handbook Is
available at you r te
vorite dealer or book
seller, including "Un
cle Wayne's a cce
snerr' on pages 86
87. Or contact The
Amateur RadiO Relay

League, Inc., 225 Main Street. New
i'IgfOn. CT 06Tlt ; (203) 666-1541. Or
e eee Reader service No. 202.

mal COflductivity.
When used at low to medIum

speeds, the 7100 Circuit WOOls Silver
Conductive Grease, and 7200 Circuit
Works CarbOn Conducttve Grease Iu
Mcale and prolect assemblies while
torming conduct ive pa lhways, con
tacts, connections, steuc drains and
grounding. Based on advanced sur
cone lubricants these new greases are
chemically inert, thelTMlly stable and
nonflammable. Assemblies are pro
tected from moisture, oxidation, radia
tion, corrosion. and corrosive atmo
spheres with a single application.

For more Information or to order
contact Planned Products , 303
Potrero Street, Suire 53, Santa Cruz,
CA 9506().2760; (4()8) 459-8088, FAX
(408) 459-0426. Or Circle Reader set
vioe No. 203.

-
MFJ Enlerpfises has introduced the

MFJ-4S2 Sl4>er ON Keyboard, inCh.Jd.
iflg a two-line LCD display and RFI
S\.4>ressed Keyboard. This product ln
encee plenty of features and acces
sories you may not expect to see.

The MFJ-452 reanses eight 250·
character nonvolatile message mem0

nes . a 150 -characte r type-ahead
buffer, an iambic keyer, and a powe rful
Morse Code Trainer. Simply tum this

Planned Products has introduced
IWO new greases developed lor appli
cations requiring electrical conductivi
ty, lubrication, and protection. Avail·
able in Si lver and carbon Iormulatioos,
the new Circu it Works Conduct ive
Greases proIed asserTtllies from _ar
and from environmental haZards \JIIhi1e
providing excellent elecl:rical and ther·

ARRL

PLANNED PRODUCTS

Compiled by Charles Warrington WA1RZW

MFJ

The American Radio Re
lay League has announced
publication 01 the 1995
ARRL Handt>ook for Radio
Amateurs. Now in its 72nd
eemcn. the HandOook is
consioered an authority on
technical matters for ame
teurs and others interested
in communications technolo
gy. More than 6 mil lion
copies haY'll been sold since 1926.

The 1995 edition has been entirely
rewritten and contains malerial~-

RF INDUSTRIES

With RF Industries' new Unicable
Kit. you can now mix and match any
combination 01 conrectors or adapters
to the ends of a 48' cab le assembly.
Covered in a soft PVC mane blue
jacket with matching molded stJain re
Iiets, IIlese cable asseml)lies are ftexi-
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ble and easy to handle. This extra
llextlle RF-5BAAJ type 50 otvn caDle
with 95% dolbIe shielding (....necl ceo
per braid over aluminum 10il) is 48"
long. umdept universal connectors et
each end feature machined brass, sil·
ver plated bodies, gold plated contact.,
and Te1loo dielectriC insuIalors.

Frequency range is DC 10 1 GHz;

Impedance is 50 ohms; WlsertiOn joss

is less than .2 dB; and VSWR max is
1.2:1 from DC to 1.5 GHz. For more
Informalion visit your local Gealer or
contact RF Industries, 7620 Miramar
Rd., San Diego, CA 92126; (61 9) 549
6340, (BOO) 233- 1728, FAX (619) 549
6345 . Or circle Reader sewee No.
207.



PROPAGATioN~ YO"'F"'OK' '''d

EASTERN UNiTED STATES TO;

PRO GRA MMAB L E COUNTE R ·
wores with ANY VFO Rig! Get a cftgi
tar display lor your rig, 100 Hz resotu
tioo. You can read the luned frequen
cy directly. no need to calculate oft
sets. Counts to 40 Mhz, I4l OR c;lown.

Cou nter Kil , $69 .9 5 ; Kit w/ case ,
$99,95; Assembled w/case , $1 39,95.
GUARANTEED TO WORK. For info
send SASE: CaIVwrite to order: S & S
ENGINE ERING, 14102 Brown Road ,
Smi thsbu rg MD 21783 ; (30 1)416·
0661. BNB334

NEW NNtG CW SUPER·HET SIN·
G LE BAND TRANSCEIVE R KIT.
Available in 20M . 30M, 40M, 80M .
$59.95 plus $3.75 S/ H. (Catalog-2
Stamps). DAN 'S SMALL PARTS &
KITS, 1935 SOulh 3rd West '1 , Mis·
soula MT 59801. BNB385

HR2510, RCI2950, CONNEX 3300,
CO B RA 148, GALAXY SATU RN,
plus many more kits to lncrease your
modulation, $19,95. (800)536-0109.

BN6350

a SL CARDS - Standa rd and cus
tom. Your ideas o r ours. z xcenent
quality. Foit stamping available . Many
designs and type slyles. Catalog and
samples $1.00 reluodable. WILKINS.
Dept . A , Box 787, Atascadero CA
93423. BNB370

RCI-29 50/2970 : New moorncauen
manua l incl uding Power increase .
Clari fier moomcanon. Mod ulation tn
crease . Operaling hint s, and more.
Pans included. Only $20 .00 ppd in
U.S , (Missouri residents add $1.15
lax). SCOTT, P.O . Box 510408, st..
Lou is MO 631 51-04 08 . (3 14) 846
0252. Money Orders or C,O,D.

BNB340

WANTE D: Electron TUbe s, ICS ,
SemiCOnductors. A STRAL, P.O. Box
707ST, Lind en NJ 07 036 . Call
(800)668-8407. BNB307

ROANOKE DOPPLER PC BOARDS
$49.95 ea. AB5CK Tom lewis, 6721
Rolling Hilts Dr., North RiChland Hins,
TX 76180; (817) 826-8200. BNB240

ATTENTION HAMS! Subscribe to 6
50 Worldwide for Six MeIer Enthusl.
ase . DX Diges' for OX Chasers. or
The Nov/cerTech Report. Call
(81 7}6944047 or FAX (B17}694·2522.

BNB292

COMMODORE 64 REPAIR. Fast tum
around. SOUTHERN TECHNOLO·
GIES AMATEUR RADIO, 10715 SW
t90lh Street .9, Miami FL 33 157 .
(305)238-3327. BNB295

The dudllne f or the March 1995
claaaified ad sect ion I, January 6,
1995.

ALL ABOUT CRYSTAL SETS. The0
ry and constrt.lCtion 01 crystal set ra
de s. $9.95 each, ppd USA. Send to:
ALLABOUT BOOKS, Dept. S. P.O ,
Box 22366. San DiegoCA 92192.

BNB200

KENWOOD AUTHORIZED REPAIR.
Also rCOM, Yaesu. GROTON ELEC
TRONI CS, Box 379 , Groton MA
01450. (508)448·3322, BNB310 IT' S BACKI The return of the HW-8

Har'Kt:lookl Second printing, Modifies-
UNIQUE INOOOAlOUTDO OR AN· l ions for the aeern OAP rigs. Plrst
TENNA gives 30 dB gain on 160m· class mad $11 . OX aOd $4101" air mail
10m. Plans: $6 ,95, BOB CHRI STIE Shippin g . Mike Bryce, W B8VG E,
AA2KE , 215 -28 Spencer Av e ., 2225 Maytlower NW. Mas si llon OH
Queens Village NY 11427. BN631 9 44647. BNB404
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DWYER WIND SPEED INDICATOR
only $55.00 plus $4,00 SlH. For horne

or office. AcaJrale, Iow-cost, plaetic.a l.

Roof mounted picltl4l. seoc et'Ieck or
v.o. to: RAD-MON COMPANY, Dept
A. Box 751 , Marathon NY 13803
0751. (NY Residents aOd Sales Tax)

BNB285

Tum ,.,.. old ham and <:ornpuIef' II"' no cash now Sun!. \'OIl Ciln ...aiI for I IIarrQs1IO Iry
and clump it. tM YOO !<lll.M' you'lI ...,11 tarmore realistle priCe ~ you !'lave ~ CIA where 100,000 ac
tive !'lam po!anlial buyers can t.efl ~ Ihan thol tow hundred local hams who COOle by a flea malke1
table. Checi< your I Ille. gilrilge , ceIat and closet shelves and gM cash tor your ham and oomputer
gear betont h too 0Ii:l 1O SIll. You kncJoo you're no! P'9 10 use ~ IgaII'I. $0 """y tor ,.,..
lMllooIr 10 """" <art Thil $lJJII OInt~ any JCUI98"

The 13 Flea Markel. Bartef 'n' Buy. ((I5lS 'tOU peanuts (1Ilmosl)-ccrnH 10 35 cenlSa 'MIld tor
individual (nOllCa nmercial) ads and $ t OO a 'MIld lor elli" 'oe<tiaI 8d5. Oaf! plan on laIing I long
stooy Use abbrevia~ons, cram ~ in. But be honest, There are ph",ry 01 harm 'NhoIoYe 10 h~ things,
so rt ~ doe,nl worll. SIIy so.

Uake your li5t. llOI.I'1I lila 1IIllflls. incUing your call address and phone number. Io'oI::lulSa •
check or your credl: can:l1lUlTtler and e"l'l'.-bllIl. " you'... placing a~ ad, incUle an
addolional phone 1UTber, separate Irom YOUf ad

This ill I monlhIy magilZioe, not a daily new-spapef, $(I figure • cllupIe months belora the
acbOO start,: r- be prepared" YOlJ ...,llOO many cala, you priced ii iow'. "'tOU cIonl get many
ca~s , lOO high .

So get busy. IlIow the dual CIII, check eYflry1l'liny out. makll sure 8 st. -..ort<a nght and maybe
you can httpmall.'1'Iam roe tone'I or retJred 0Ii:l--1imeI1IIpp)'..ch Ihat ng YOU'Ill noIl1Slfll1 now
Of yoo rnoont gel busy' on you'~ and puI ............. I hi 01 91'11 gealtJ*U 10 serd 10
those • ..,esteel?

Send ycur ads and paymenl III the Bartar 'n' Buy. 73IrAagaD1e, 70 Fh 202N, Pale<tlolCJl9l NH
03458, and get sel lof ee pIlone calla

Jim Gray W1XU
have not li ved throu gh a complete
sunspot cycle. there will be some great
sulpfises in slore . liSlen and learn.

80 Meters

This will also be a very good OX
band after dark, and since CAN is low,
signals ought to be very readable •. .
even weaker ones. Peak OX occu rs
around midnqu IocaJ lime and just ee
m SlMlrise. II"lSOI'IYIiaCS will bve eo me
let'S this month. Short skip at night w~l

occur Irequenlly out to 2.000 miles. Isn't
it in lere sling how 1'11'0 of our ' oroest"
ballds, 80 and 20, are the besl In these
times? The old-timers kroew wha t they
were doing whet11hey 'go!'" these baoos
lor amateulS way back when.

160 Metert

You "lop band" operators wiU love this
band in December: OX operVgs 10 the
east !rom your locations. peaking around
midnight (Europe, etc). and toward the
south and west before sunrise, Night
time short Skip should also be good from
dusk 10 dawn, gelling longer later. On
ItliS band. use veroeal anlennas 10 trans
mit and hotiZontal antennas lor recee
ing. prererably 8eY13fage antennas il you
have the room. Low noise and minor
state w ill make you happy. iii

- , " • " • " • , • • •15 and 17 Meiers " •
F8l~y good DX into the Sooth- • " " " • • • • •• • • • • • ", 0 '

em Hemisphere dLlring daylight • • • • • • • • , " '.hoUrs from noon 10 sunsel local • " • • • • • • • •
line. and short~ from sul'YiSe • • • 0 • • " "• " • "10 sunset, but expect the band to • • • •eosesoon after-abruptfy' • • • • • • • • .. ..

•20 Melera 0 • • • " .. ..
• • •Daylighl hoUrs shot.*! be prat- o

t'I good !of DX this moolh In spite
01 dep(essed conditions in~
erat, and you may even lind the
band open L1nlil midnight Peaks • • • •ought 10 occur jusl after sunriSe • • • • •and late alternoon locally. II the • • • • • 0 • • • • •
band does slay opeo afler dark. 0 0 • 0 • •
look lor openings inl o Soulh • • 0 • • •

" • • • • •America and even Antarctica. AI. • •so. during the day, you will find • • • • • • 0 0 0 •
considerable short skip. All of

• 0 • • • • •which means that 20 meters • • •should be your PRIME OX
BAND. (See 80 meters, 100.)

30 and 40 Meters

Expect tete afternoon and •• •evening openings inlO Europe 0 • • • •and Alriea swinging south aner r • •
sundown lor a lew hours. but the • • • • • • •- •MUF lalls below 7 MHz tater in - • • • • • • • •the evening. Soon Skip will occur ~= • • 0 0 • • • " •dLlring mosl days out to 1,000

_ . • • • • • •
miles or so,and to2,000 miles at ~~~ • • • • • • • • •- - • • • •rq1 untj the band doses. ...a" • • •For you newer operators who -,~ 0 0 0 0 0 • • •,--_...----- --- - •

JANUARY 1995
SUN MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT

1 G 2 G·F 3 F-G 4 G 5 G 6 G 7 G-F

B F-G 9 G·F 10 F·P 11 P 12P 13 P 14 P-F

15F 16 F-G 17G 18 G·F 19 F-P 20 P 21 P

22 P 23 P-F 24 F·G 25 F-G 26 G-F 27 F 28 F-G

29G 30 G 31 G

lim Gmy WIXU
?10 Eas' Clla/eau Circle
:Jayson AZ85541

Well , three oul of lour weekends
>ugh! 10 be pretty good this month, whl'e
he only one expected 10 be POOR is the
21 Sl and 22nd (third weekend). week
jays oughllo be FAIR 10 GOOD except
.he 11th lhrough 13th. Really GOOD
:Jays ougIt to be the 4th, 5th and 6th, as
lI'ell as lhe 29th, 301h and 31 st. 0 1
course. eere rot a promise, but pretty
se se to It! LOQl( at the daily lorecast lOf
~ p1anrw.g , and et10Y lhe holidays.

It the pul"ldl1$ Clfe COllect, 1995 oouId
well be !he year In wtiCh Cycle 22 bot
tomsout and if so I expect the tow eeoc
lions 10 extend lor almosl a year . .. son
of a low prataau of sunspot numbers.
Naturally, I hope I'm wrong. Tune WNIJ
al 18 minutes alter any hour lor up.dates
on propagaliOn.

10 l oci 12 Metef1;

Only occasional F2 openings to me
tropiCS on GOOD days during daylight
hours. Not mudl sporadic E or short sk4J
propagatiOn can be expecl~, Skip Is
where you lind d, so keep looking and
hoping. Sometimes resu~s are scectacc
tar on a sLlpposedly "dead" band. Really
good "gain" antennas can help a
lot this monlh . A good local_.



Sell your product in 73 Amateur Radio Today
Call Dan Harper today.. . 1-800-274-7373

FREE...Ham Radio Gospel Tracts : OX Contact
and Christian Helps, SASE: N1GDP, RAR-QFC,
P,O. Box 8 , Harmony ME 04942. BNB443

lIAHLON LOOM,S. INVENTOR OF RADIO;
(patented 1872) by Thomas Appleby. (Copyright
1967). Available from JOHAN K,V. SVANHOLM,
N3RF, SVANHOLM RESEARCH LABORATO·
RIES , P.O . Box 8 1, Washingt on DC 20044.
Please send $25.00 dOnalion wilh $5.00 lor S&H.

BNB420

WHY RISK FAILURES WIth Aerial Supports?
Dacron rope, high UY resistant, non-stretch Mili·
tary Type black DOUBLE (unlike our competitors'
single) braided . 1-8()().328-4773. BNB557

BROWNIES QSL CARDS SINCE 1939. Catalog
& samples $ 1 (relundable with o rder) . 3035
lehigh Streel, Allentown PA 18103. BNB430

COMPUTER PRINTER RIBBONS BY MAIL High
quality, lo w cost. Black or color. Tell us your
needs Free quote. HARClY(A), P,O. Box 830,
CoqUille, OR 97423. BNB457

-47 FOOT ANTENNA WORKS ALL BANDS. Only
$40.00 ppd in 48 stales. Fully assembled, not a
ki t. Superb re sults ! Satisfaction guaranteed
100%. SASE lor catalog and inlormation eneet.
THE ANT FARM, P.O. Box 3196, Wescosvine PA
18106. 8NB409

We specialize in CB radio modificat ion
plans and hardware. Frequency and FM
conversion kits. repair books, plana . high
performance accessories. Thousands of
satisfied customers since 1976! cetar $3.

BackPack Solar?
to "'"UDes.:nSloon panel is
lize of Dpc1I 73 lIIa~a.zI"". "'~~
lib. and del"",,,, 600rnA lor I_v
c:Iwp, or dna operII__ li::>ugb.
Solid. ..11b IIlI llaollO bI<*k. So
"'. Uncle Sam used Ihis for
'poll.' commun.:a' io'" Ind porl,M"
repealeD in D<$Crl Slorm.
kady 10 _ , SI69, Add S' S& H. \JIfo 51.

Alltt'1I11G.l1 Hor st
Bo~ ~21'rooo UT~

CIRCLE 340 ON READER SERVICE CARD

"'S9995
LET THE MICRO 28 KEY
UP THE VFC400 AND
DO THE TALKING ' I: I

~g;.~.'ia h~ -2Q06O s.t:COI«lS RECft,AY ·TllE .' CAIHB ISlltf PEIIFtCT
.j(£Y OUT COUI'AI«IfI TO THEV(;F400 FOlo:

11.c1i CATAl.YN STREET .~I» DC YOLT SUPl'LY HUNT 1RAHSIIrTTtR
SOIENECTAC7I',NY lz;:m .,I,l1IOfIII!II C,' SEColO_) .fIAT\RM.SOI.ICI\ICIlC(=.....;:.::: ~'=:tIU$. -M.OO M ,SP£MVIOJILIE. I'lA\'W:ll;

"OESIGNING A YAGI HAS
NEVER BEEN SO EASY!"

CIRCLE 281 ON READER SERVICE CARD

Say You Saw It In

73 Amateur Radio Today

MODIFICATION REPORTS HR2510 , RCI 2950,
Ranger 33OOf3S00---..requency, RF power modu
lation, RIT, etc .. $10 ea . or $25 for all three. Four
hour v ideo on YCR . Repai r $19 .95 . Send to
JACK ASHER, POB 612, oeeeoc CA 93445.

BNB620

' ~~...

U$ USA.
BN..."

S AT EL LIT E EQUIPMENT Be st
(800)851 -6534.

HAM RADIO REPAIR· All makes and mcoets.
Fa st , P rote sstona t Service . AFFORDABLE
ELECTRONIC REPAIR, 7 110 E. Thomas Rd.,
SCottsdale AZ 85251 . (602)945-+3908. BNB700

DUPLEXER TUNING GUIDE. A complete booklet
showing step-by-step instructions on tuning all
types 01 duplexers. Included is lheory 01 opera
t ion, detailed diagrams and much more. Send
$9.95 pius $2.50 s&h to RGM PUBLICATIONS,
533 Main Street, Hillsboro NM 88042. For faster
servee using a major credit care call (505)895
5333 and order leday. 30 day money back guar·
arsee. BNB635

FOR SALE tcom IC-2SAT. IC-W2A, PK-88 Laplop
computer, personal eutopateh, Epsoo Printer. An·
thony Nota, (201)284 ·1105. BNB675

ROSS ' US$ USED JANUARY SPECIALS: Ken
wood TS-940SAT, $1 400.90; T S·53 0SfW YK
8aC . $599.90; TY· 506 , $250.00 ; YFO·820 ,
$150.00; tCOM IC-701 , $380.00; R·71A, $698.90;
IC·Rl , $490.00; IC-701PS, $109.90; Yaesu FAG·
6800IW FRV-8800, $580.90; FT-747GX, $599.90;
FT-690RII , $600,00; Ad vanced Radio Dev ices
23OA, $3.499.90; Heathkit WH-5400, $369.00;
SB-630, $115.00; SBA·14oo, $150.00 ; IG·5257.
$120.00; 58-630, $129.90; Hallicrafters HT-37,
$399.90; HT-41. $595,90; LOOKING FOR SOME·
THIN G NOT LI STED? CA L L O R SE ND 2
STAMPS, We have over 120 used items in stock.e-IC1..l2M ON RUDllI SfiIlVM:( CAII'O

Why buy a TNC?
PC HF FAX +PC SWL $179.00'II
SPECIAL COMBINATION OFFER

, 73 Amateur Radio Today . April '94
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Why spend big $$ on unfriendly, o v@rprk:eo
and very sloW optimiZe-only software 111

auoc:l<~. , the twg~ s.peed , low cost. N5y.1\><ne ~re
lNl/Jr~ aute design & optJmLle pi",. perfomw.nce anal)'S'5
With am;o.Z '''ll accuracy, ,I will accommodate 17 " Iements ,
Fr~ to 1 Ohz , mn\9lbOOm and lapetf'd e lemMt modlll,ng ,
toloed cltpQle sea...... a nd p",nI5 all M..,.. POI". plOlS and
1I13p/>$ Both eo.proe & no~~ are '1\CII.l6ed
,• ..e....y. ,_ ..-. 'f'C;A, ICoI., CCA. -.: _ DOe 11......

Quickyagi "." S39?~
By W A 1 ~. '

_ 13 00 ..... or S~ ao tor~,..-. • .-.cl c-..__
Ser'llSASE tor=, ; fto . US cr- .. _ ,Iob>o-r_
...~~_5 $-. ..._~_·__~3~: "'S2$·_~_

I .T~"'B 84.1 Enlerprtses (t!02l43S-9573
___ 5638 W Allee Av, Gle ndal., AZ. 85302
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Use Your Reader Service card Todayl Our Advel1isers Wa'lt To Hear From You!

,..

CIRCLE 275 ON READER SERVICE CARD
CIRCLE 7 ON READeR SERVICE CARD

ONU1'i£- l '.s.[NTl'R'Ur iUll.U CALL PlIU:crOKV
lIamcall onl ine service gives you access to
over a million hams via your computer &.
modem. Updated each month! Only $29.95
per year. Unlimited use , 24 hours a day •
you pay fer the phone call.

800:181_5621~"AX 103 :1194-914'

EO 1I<><H~ ._ 'lI3O-_. "",-2)I" ::!C
",,,"_~~W§'~' '''~: il ' O"'~"~_§;;;;;;;,...;;;;;?

EleCTRON TUBES: All types and Sizes. Trans
mitting , receiving , mcrowave ... large Invenlory
= same day shlpping_ DAILY ELECTRONICS,
1091 4 H E 39th ST. sune 8 -6 , vencecver.
WA 98682. (800)346-6667 or (360}696-&356.

BN8719

Ment ion ad. Prices cash , F.O .B . Preston .
HOURS: TUESDAY-FRIDAY 9:00 TO 6:00, 9:00
2:00 P.M. MONDAYS. CLOSED SATURDAY &
SUNDAY. ROSS DISTRIBUTING COMPANY, 78
SOUTH STATE, PRESTON 10 8m 3. (208}652
0830. BNB707

W..._ Herd-to-Find _
o.P~ATC

IoIiETAU:lAO1lICA~
AF J"ClI¥E-A TRANSISTORS
AACO~R CAPACITORS
IlACIo\OOANO HI' TRANSFORloIERS

l.IlIWERSAl. DIGflAJ. FREOlJENtC'f READOtJT
11(., 1\';,= n. $IAll Il!!O

HEAr _ MA Tl"R:IAJ.

_W_s.-.\6 5 .12.1 &j .. $~ .OO

0lS-lIe--s.:-- (8 . .. .... . $ 2:2-IXI

Features: Only
- Code rates h o m 3 10 31 wpm
- Plays sta ndard or Farns.....orth. $29.00
- D imensio ns 1· x 3.8- x 2.4-
- R un s 40 hr on one 9v battery
3 Modes of O peration

1, Conll n lo us (rl:sh rando m eede,
( ... ...cu b... jeuer youps, ie A-7. (1... , .......ore)

2. Random code peeeuee tl:sL
( Check,...... accuf"KJ asairJot tbe an..-.- key)

3. Interact l"e lralnlnl mode

Pocket Morse
Code Trainer

Deluxe Pocket
Morse Code Trainer
6 Modes of Operation $49.00
The deluxe uni1 has 3 additional modes

.., Contlnlo..s nl:wlJ ceDerated QSO,
( fti_ OSO .re ,"""rated ro-ny:iele )
So Praclfcl: co de exanu JIl5111ke 1bl: r eal

code Inl. (indo. .....« tey to died. KCUn<')'1
6, Co n tln lous rand om words.
eo_pula- Aided Teeb oll' V....UdC. A~d IS s.t:
10112 1d000roe Dr~ o.u TI 75m PH ZI...JSO.GS88

CIRCLE 276 ON READER SERVICE CARD

Learn Code Faster & Easier
Better than code tapes
Take It a nywhere to practice
Ideal for beginners to advance

IF~RS,.IIlOJ'Of'OUt~

_u. "" ,,"'j" OIN OIolH' 1
Dwo_ loIOT()IlQ.A_
......~Jt1Q/t'/ ~'3_- ,<tIM __
Nf77tl.~ EBII3 ' • •;11
Nf1l'ItI Mw EllVII_

EB10<1 _
_ , 11K WATT 2 _ _ AmpIifie.-

I'OIW£R 5"I.lI7VlS _ or /IS .uJIIHr
«IOI'IIUPt:P 2-f'o<1 S • .95
'!XlOw.Pt:PN'"" .s 79.9!i
'2Ol)WMlP£P""""" S • .95 ~"'£RS

,.... ".-..sll _1'iISl'N'UU. SIlL- ' (1-5OXNll ------ - ,- - - , .~
UilfAR__R . $S8 .FIIArY SIlL-l ~ {'G- ' OOOloil)~.~_~ .S 7.\115

Kf Ell7 ·..... (Ko) •••_ S '599!i • ~__
KEIIlI7·PQI ,pc-.ll.. __.$ 18_00 .... ' ... N _ _ l\Jp ...~
K[ IIlIN (IoW--'l ._ _ .$ s.oo '0..,'_ 2000, __ • , _

TRID&NT
TR 1200 Now Only

$359~

Total coverage at
a very ecoronu
cal price.vm,
Search lockout
and Full function
LOC display.

Steps down to
5KHz.EEPROM
rn:mxy. BNC
antenna conrec
tor. Size: 5 7/8'1-1
x I 111"1) x Z W.
Wt: 14m.
Inclab M
Batteries. Cell
bIoeked for use in
USA Call or fax.
ToD free in USA

and Canada. 24
beers a day, 7
days a ..seek,

~-A,g- EI ~.
1 800 445 7717

10707 E. 106th, Fi shers, IN 46038
Irt€JrED::n<t 317 842 7115 Fax 317849 8794

CIRCLE 1M 0fI READER SERVICE CARD

500KHz to
1.30GHz,
1000 Channels

AM/fM/WFM

.....1'EU'! TEUVISIO'I COHIIl'R7£RS
.TV3~50 'G&toS-ffT) _ $ All115 lUI
ATVAgo:o_92fJlGaAS--f'£T) -' ~.lli5 1U1

2 1r£T£R "*"AMl"U'ERS
:J5 _ _ 3:)!;A -' 79 9!i lUI
~W" _ 875A .$ 11e 9!i lUI

R·390A-SAlES-SERVICE-PARTS. Info
SASE: "llTRONIX, P.O. Box 3541 , Toledo OH
43608. BNB8 13

PACKET RAOIO Join TAPA. ccnr eet with me
largest packeVdigital group in the US. Creators Of
the TNC·2 srarcaro. Benefits : newsletter, sou
ware, discount on kits!publications, $l~ar US,
$18 CanlMex, $25 elsewhere VlsalMC. When
joining, mention 73, receive TAPR's Packet Radio
tnlo booklel ($7 lIalue) FREE r (817)383-0000.
MaiI:8987-309 E. T<ll"Iq.I8 Verde Rd. 1337, Tucson
AZ 85749-9399_ BNB765

SERIOUS ABOUT SOLAR POWER? The PVSP
starter kit comes with a 32 walt SoIarex VlX PM
aI and a ten amp 5ldogiC charge control ler. Spe
cial introductory price $275 plus $7 Shipping_
SUNUGHT ENERGY SYSTEMS, 2225 MayflOw
er NW, MasSillon OH 44647. BNBn",

WANTED: HAM EQUIPMENT AND RELATED
ITEMS. Donate your excess gear, new-old-in any
condition to tho Radio Club of Junior High SChool
22, the nation's only full-time, nonprofit organiZa
tion working to get ham radio InlO schools around
the country as a teach ing too l u si ng ou r
EOUCOM-EducaUon Thru Communicalion 
program. Send your radio to school. Your donated
material will be picked up ANYWHERE or ship
ping arranged, and this means a lax deduction to
the full extent of the law lor you as we are an IRS
501(c)(3) charity in our 15th year of service . It is
always easier to donate and usually more nnan
cially rewarding. piUS your gilt wil mean a whole
new wond 01 educational opponunity lor cnuoren
nationwide, Rad ios you can write ctt. kids you
can't. Stan 1995 by helping a child and yourself.
Write, phone or FAX the WB2JKJ '22 Crew" 10
day: The RC of JHS 22, P,O. Box 1052, New York
NY 10002. Telephone (5 16) 674 ·4072 or FAX
(516) 67"'·9600. Meet us on the WB2JKJ CLASS·
ROOM NET, 7 .238 MHz 1200·1330 UTC daily
and 21.395 MHz from 1400 to 2000 UTC.BNB7Ei2

HA" RADIO REPA IR - Prompt service .
ROBERT HALL ELECTRONICS, 1660 McKee
Rd., Suite A. san Jose CA 95116. (408)729-8200.

BN8751

MINIATURE POUCE RADAR TRANSMITTER
One mile range, $41 assembIe<l , $31.00 kit 9025
Coldwater Ad. Bldg . l ooA, Fort Wayne IN "'6825.

BNB725

GET YOUR " FCC CO....ERCIAL GENERAL
RADIOTELEPHONE LICENSE". E lectronics
Home Study. Fast, lnexpensille! "Free" detai ls.
COM"AND PRODUCTIONS, 0 -17"' , Box 2824,
san Francisco CA 94126-282"'. BNB761
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FCC COMMERCIAL LICENSE PREPARATION
RADIOTELEPHONE-RADIOTELEGRAPH. lat
est home study last easy audio video. a & A pool
d isks. FR EE deta i ls WPT PUBLICATIONS
(800~7S88. BNB840

WANTED: BUY AND SEll All types of Electron
Tubes. Call (612)429-9397. Fa)( (612)429{)292.
C & N ELECTRONICS, Harold arerretee. 6104
Egg Lake Road, Hugo MN 55038. BNB915

1l4E ANARCHtSTS BBS is a resource lor Anar
chists, Investigators. Researchers , Computer
Hackers and Phone Phreaks . Categories Include:
Computer Hacking , Investigation recnraquee.
Telecommunications Technology and Surveil 
lance . Call (21 4)269--8328 lor Iree lnal access.

BNB631

H EATHK IT WANTEDI S.B . Series " Or••n
Front" lor pans. Robert Sctllegel, 2302 286th SI.
East, Roy WA 96580. BNB910

EARTHQUAKE Forces sale of UleUme cceee
lion. Make olterl JohnSOfl Viking Invader 2000;
V ik ing 500; Collins 75A·2 ; R-388/URR; R·
391/URR; RME; CEI ; other Ham, CB. Mil itary
transmitlers, reeeoers. pans. etc. FOf' inlonnation
send large SASE: Steve PhUlipS. P.O. Box 4916.
ChatSWOf1tl CA 91313. (818)998-5654; (81 8)704
6306. BNB8S0

ELECTRONICS GRAB BAG! sao pieces a new
components: induetOf"S. capacitors, o coee. rese
tot'S. SS.OO postpaid. AlLTRONICS, 2300 lanker
Rd., san Jose CA 95131. BNB8SS

MORSE CODE MUSlCI- Do Aefobk:a, Sing . Of

Jog. while learning codel Sensational new dis
covery and now ee secret is yoursl Order THE
RHYTHM OF 1l4E CODE cassene tOC'8yt $9.95 T

$2.00 S&H. KAWA RECORDS P.O. Box 319-S.
Weymouth. MA 02 188. The HIT 01 the Daylon
Hamvention! BNB824

FREE la M SHAREWARE AND HAM CATALOG.
Morse Code Computer Interfaces , $49.95. DY
NAMIC ELECTRONICS, Bolt 896, Hartselle Al
35640. (205)n3-2758. FAX (205)n3-7295.

BN8815

,.
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•••
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, ..."" - ....

CIRCLE 329 ON READER SERVICE CARD

•..._..- ~---- -----._---._-000==--
I'Rff ( I' II. 0 (o._eoo.~ c.oTALOG

4309 Northern Pike Blvd. Monroevil le, PA 15146
(412}374-0744

FOR ORDERS ONLY CALL (800)854-0815
Specializing in Preowned

Amateur and Shortwave Equipment
Buy. Seli. Repair. Love To Trade

We Carry All Major Branda 01 New Equipment
We Now Custom Design & Build Computers

For HAMs by HAMs
All 01 The Latest Hardware & Software

Call For Details

Sell your product in

73 Amateur
Radio Today
Call Dan Harper today ...

1-800-274-7373

CIRCLE 117 ON READf:R SER~ CARD

FORI~~; F11!L ° 0.'.'... -UO t,

._-""'...._......_...........-.__ .
" -.__ ...........-._ ........ .._ ........,. .._-_... ..,..__Po_o... 0.- _ AM ' ••

Tm_'1u.D """"'l."M 10800.916.7)73
CIRCLE 116 ON READER SERVICE CARD

, ..Uo a:a., .. ..,I'......__ -.....-...._ .
·~I.m.lo,J.p-_.........
-~. " 'I "SoIowf_,.

• ik'l',, 'f Qoi<lfln _· hIIr _ _ .... . -..
110...... _1kl1l'4JIC

Say You Saw It In

73 Amateur Radio Today

MorN Tutor t;<oU'is the answer for the
quickest and easiest way

for beginners and experts alike.

From the moment you start the elL'ly and speedy
self loading procedure to the day you reach your
goal. M..~ Tutor litJU will gently coach you
through the learning process.

Since 1987. GGTE has guilkd nearly 20.000
hamsandprosp«:ti\'ehams around theworldthrough
pro\'ensltUI.'1un:d jessces and a \·ariety ofdlaracter.

wordand oonvautiondrills. Straighl fON'ardmews
make the process simple and fun.

Yau select the characters and ~forwT utor t;JL
will prcpare I random charaa.:r drill wjth thoK
characteR. Mol'W Tutor t;<oU' maka it cuy to
eeee your own drilb or import text files. You can
nowrype V.hal you hearorcopybyhmd and see. one
line at I time, V.Mt the computer senl or what you
typed, Pick the FilI'11SWOrth or the standard method;
select thetoee frequeecy most comfortable foryou or
select yourcode speed int.:ndl$of a wordper minute.

You arealways in command
1\IOI'W Tutor litJU USC$ your internal
speaker or sound board [certitied by
Creative Labs for all Sound Blaster
products) . And, ifyou lise a sou nd board
the program supports volume control.

Gtollht' w flwa rt' the ARRL ileUs lUld U~t'l to
ereete pl'llrtlct' lUld It"!Il tapes. 1\Iont' TUlor gJL
b appro\lC'd rnr VE nanu I I aU1"'t'I..

Atuntion ~IoneTutor lUld Morse Tutor
A d\l lUK"td Edition nll'l~nd uwn.

~II~ l ure we have your ClIrnnl addrns.
Sp«ial uPlrad~ oIrt'n will lit" malJC'd m Qrtly.

Don'l ntbs out

~ it()If ftibf-f<1S84:/"'if5 1lU'ai'J ()If.s.u:,
.A PN'<9:I' "tj,Mt f'05'IJ"'-4xs 4If it 01'48 s.N to-ft
w.u Io.dIIIIIIIIlit IJU WIt• ." 15 ",,"'/fInJ o/ ,t • ..,riYtJI.
r" ,11( _ t ,¥trtII("~Mf" "&thT1_",,/ WlJ.b1
,.".:fIltW,fS«'I( ' di:Jf" 4Mtit1fN'8. II '. ",d
ItdhT1'- ""'t m;11Jf"!S "~N,{' "81ft..,11ttJw;1
MvNWf'I'f,_ /.t:rof'Mr~ f ", tIIr ARn. Vi.
¢ M f" "Tit!.. i8 IJ ty.rkrfr.t 01'..,- tOf I."~
10 JMr" I Itt Atb'St' W Wolff IW'I It I Itt pritt ' W,8
Muu

h" all 1)( )S computers Avarluhlc thru d':;lkh. 7.l
~Iagazlll':. VST. or send :)2995 ·j SJ S&II

(C,\ residents add 7.75P 0 ta:..:) to:
(; (;"1'1-:. PO Box .l405. Ih:pl. \ IS.

Xcwport UC;ldL CA 926.'\9
Sp.:cifv 5',. or 3" 2 inch disk

MOI'H TUIOr r;.u .. . tradema rk of GGTE
Sour><! Blast... It>e Sound BlaslMlOQO ar><!!tIe Sound Blast.r
CompM>bol!ty lOQOarelfademam.oIo._ Tec;llnology lid

CIRCLE 1S3 ON READER SERVICE CA RD

DOWN EAST MICROWAVE
IS MOVINGII

We will continue 10 be your number one
source for 50 MHz 10 10 GHz equipment.

Transverters & Down Converters;
Lilear Amps; Low Noise Preamps;
Anl:emas & Ac:cessories; Cable; Connectors;
Antenna Relays; Components

Write or CIU tor eataJog.
For All EqtJipmenl & Antennas:

DOWN EAST MICROWAVE,INC.
SIeve xcetre. N2CEI

954, CR 519
Frenchtown. NJ 08825

(i08) H6-3584
For Antennas & Accessor1es:

DIRECTIVE SYSTEMS
Dave Olean, K1WHS

RR1,Bolt 282
Lebanon, ME 04027
(207) 658-n58

Thanks, and catch You on the Bandsl
73, Bil W3HO T

LOW COST HAM EQUIPMENT. send stamp lor
li st . WA4DSO, 3037 Audrey Dr.• Gastonia NC
28054. BNB927

RADIO REPAIR Amateur and commercial , pro
lessionallltOf'k. Fred Asher WF90, 6866 W. River
Rd.• South Whilley IN 45787. (219)7234435,

BNB930

RF TRANSISTORS, Japanese trans ist ors and
lubes need dealers. repair shopS. kit maker.>. etc.
for 2SC1969 . 2SC2312. MB8719. MRF455.
MRF454. 2SC2879 and more. W ESTGATE
(800)213-4563. BNB9SO

FREE HAM GOSPEL TRACTS. SASE. N3FTT,
5133 Gramercy, Clifton Heights PA 19018.

BNB960

PRINTED CIRCUIT BOARDS lor proJecls In 73.
Ham Radio, OST; ARRL Handbook. List SASE.
FAR CIRCUITS. 18N640 Field ci.. Dundee Il
60118. BNB966

PORTABLE 2 METER BEAM Easy assembly.
rugge<lly made. all parts stOf'El in boom. 7.5 dBd
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gain, $50.00 US + shipping. SASE lor inlo. AU
RORA ANTENNAS Bol( 477, Penticl.on BC Cnan
ce V2A 6K6, (604) 492-5084 . BNB975

AlDEN SERVICE by looner factory technician.
SOUTHERN TECHNOLOGIES AMATEUR RA.
010, INC., 107 15 SW 190 St . '9. Miami FL
33157. (305)238-3327. BNB979

1995 ANTIQUE RADIO calendar; 1995 Classic
Ama teur Radio ca lendar, $9 .95 ea ch. ACCES
SORIES UNLIMITED, 160 N. Church, MI. Pleas
ant PA 15666. BNB990

ROTOR PARTS ROTOR SERVICE , ROTO R
accessories : arae-n-tays. oon-c cooecte. Pre 
Sel mods, NEW models lor sale. Free catalog.
C.A.T.S., 7368 Slate Road 105. Pemberville OH
43450. BNB996

NEWI The Handy HamBook by K2EWA. 200
pages. 5- 1IZ' l( 8-112". TectvlicaI data and practi
cal Inlo including formulas, tables. nomographs ,
charts. operating aids and much more. Only
$12.00 + $2 .50 SIH. NJ residents add 6% tax.
Romanco, PCB 34. Milltown, NJ 08850-0034,

BNB997

Wanted : Squ ires-Sanders receiver, SS-1V
bandscan . Weber, 4645 west 107lh Street, Oak
Lawn Il60453-5252. BNB998

2 Meter Portable
Arrow lahal\) Anterma
'llua ,. tho:-~ yoq UV'fh~ aboo.n
~ from a _allwu: IItdr; to •
4~kIiitnt btiUD m J.a~ 2 _ Qla. t---t- -t- -tsu-, II. Lq-hl Wapi

So¥? &st • 73.Qll

Arrow Antenna 1...,1--
Shipp...,-

146 1 Peacock PI. (303) 663-5485
Loveland, CO 80537 YoU (303) 663-5065

CIRCLE 80 ON READEH SI:.RVICE CARD

INDIANA HAM}~EST
& Computer Show

Sunday, March 12, 1995
Indiana State Fairgrounds

Indianapolis, Indiana
Open at 8:00 A.M.

• All Indoors • Paved Parking Lee • Forums - Over 500 Tables
- :\tany Salionai ly Advertised CommercialDealers • Fl ea ~arlr.et

Talk-in on the N9AJS Repeater 147.060 MHz

Come & enjoy a show by our "Quality" dealers!
For Tablel: SASE to: ~""ne Mutin ~91EJ, 391.ake Shon: Dr. "14, :\tiOl1~i1Ie , IN 461 51. 317-l4 2·4301

Home Aulomation Become a dealer in this res
growing field. Free information. (800) 838-4051 .

BNB1000
Sell your product in 73 Amateur Radio Today

Call Dan Harper today... 1-800-274-7373

CIRCLE 113 ON REAOER SERVICE CARD

Demonstration Disc (IBM·PCVGA compatible)
of signals recordecl from WX-SAT system. $3

1691 MHz Weather
Satellite System

I~D.1l5iEA

11l .1l5iEA
1711l5iEA

-~~

' OOfT Pl.OIl
'OOfTIa OO
' 00fT 111.00
' OOfTSOO .oo

, loU T ,1:,n
(IIofl D7·n
CIl'IFT OI.'FT
CPfl OI.'FT
11." .11.fl
CPfl Qt.'FT
OIl'fT Qt."
11 fT .•: n-
.1: " .' <>f'T

mc<
$:U'"",'"

~=1 11.~

~l • CABLE X-PERTS, INC.
Il!fJ' COAll 100FTNP 500FT
I\.Exe..E"" I IJlI ,," OFo~""""'.IIO<1ET _ IlVI'T H-I'T
"'.E<IUAl. IJlIJlE$IST....... .lAQ(T. "l','Ff . " FT
1IO:' 1oU ....<6I'KDlOIIleT ......... .IIO<ET .. ,,"," UII'T
IIQ M,l FQW _ aAO VV RESIST",,"".IIO<ET ,IR$I" JlK'T
IIQ ..... n aJOI:. a..... RVER .tIT (\N PlES) ,____ 1t:FT ,s,n
IIQ~SOUO CENtl;RCDNDIJCTOR .. 1S,·" ,,,n
IIQ 5f.MJ STRANDEO C ENTER CDNDUCTOfl .,__• .• '7," ,s,n
IIQ lUN OB. SI.VER SI'IDTl;I\.ON __ _ _ ••• 1.101" 1.IOJFT
IIQ :1 ..... OB. SI.VER S IlD I'" J"CIIEl" .,.,_.,," ,. ,. , _ 1.501" 1.»n
IlF 11A,J RJAM PE SOLIDCEm EIl PO"" SRD".",., ,., .W " ..wIFT
450 01-"" LADOEIl LINE IIOASOLIDCW COND " ,., ,1:-FT ,111fl
LMR &00 LOW L06S (LIIIE lQ- ......ROLINE) ...",., _., I ._71FT , _s.FT
LMR-400 LOW LOSS IH.lU.IlTO gQl3j .. WFT ~

ROTOR CABLE
STANOARO OL/'I'V (II COt«1l :-11 .2: uv IlEli..__ __,;,;wt" ,1a>FT
tf€Av v DLI'TV (I OXlNO) Z'I . fi20 UV RESJKT__..,__ ,~ .nO'T

ElCTRA IN'V OVTY (I CONDI Vl _I.·"lN PlES .tIT._ """ ""'"
l lGA .&.C ORAvl'VC.lAO\IET. .1s.FT .1""
, s,c l)l\O.vl'VCPoO<.ET. .17" .16-'FT
, TIC Cl'IAV l'VC.IIO< ET . . _.._..._. _.__ _ ,.-n- .I T,'FT

~AWlRE
14 1)0. • • $TJII_E"""-UU. '5' I ATRI__
I..::IATZ!.......,~1IeU.'5" "TJ;O _
1..::IAsouD "'COH'lilll¥B.D"~O .__

1..::IA$IlUO lie .... 1$1" O'ED .__====' 2ClA ,1.25 lie lot. $" '"T'E D. _
, ..... :tiIO lie .........no _
•..::IA . , 11O lie NSI.A,..lT'EO _
.2ClA_IIe~ .. .. . _
DACfION~ oa. .-.0 1111' 7100 T'EST. _

BALUNSw:NJ' ,' 011 • • I..-_ FOIWE R TYl'ti
W20U 1:11," _ COAIlT TYPE OII'Ol.E OR HAM
OlllGlWoL Gli IlV IUT ,.. .,.• __•. __ • _ ..__ . ._

...cPER.\.OC ..."",.,. .." .,.,
D.C. POW ER SUPPU ES

4 P W,1..IGHT'ER PORT. . . , '""...•"
I1 PW'BANN>lA P'LUQ TEFlM lNAl.5 "" "
14 P W,8ANANA PLIJQ TEF\',l'w.L5. "._ _._ .........
:!OAAlP W·8A_PLUQ T'E "'-"NAL5 " ,._ ..__. _"'.,
'ClOC1.I. 2'C REll8,JC ~"o.oo 5OFT1I2O .00
' 2CIoO Z'C IIEo.IUl :5fT 17 .w $OfT I I I 00
l-TNo.IEOCOHlII _ O ,OfTS10.0Il WT SO!Il OO
I/T TYofNEOCO P!'fIl SAO WT S' :.oo 50FT uo .oo

COPflECTORS
P'L:sIlR.YE"1"E~DTP '-"S"-OO _5 5300
.". CCJI#.IECTl)III &LYEI\<lCII.O TlI' '_5Ul!M :lSI'ICS I7S 00

IoIORE lTEYS STOCKEO...
CAaE . WlAE CUT TO YOtJII SPECI'IC 1£N(J1H'

ORDERS ONLY: 800-828-3340
TECH INFO: 70B-506-1 B86 FAX: 708-506-1970

113 McHenry Rd .• Suite 240 •
... Buffalo Grove .ll 600B9·1797 ~
Wiiiii.I For CDmpl,t, LJhuatumMall SASE [J:iMIjIIJ

SPECTJlUM INTERNATIONAl.. INC.
Post OrliCIl 80. 1084, Oept. S
Concord, Mass. 01742, U.S.A.
Phone: (508) Z63-21 45
FIX: (5081 263-7008

Shipping: FOBConamJ, Mass.
Prices subjeCt to Change without notice.

n;wVISA !

1691 MHz Heml Pre-amp.
modelTS-1691 ·P. Amp $250

1961 MHz Receiver
model TS-1691 -Recvr 5450

Decoder Board & Software
rnodelTS-VGA-SAT4 5349

low l oss Coaxial Cable (65ft)
wrth coooecces. $65

other lengths available

Track. II satel~te Orbital Program.
Tracks ALl satelktes. workl map.
print out S99

1691 MHz loop Vagi Antenna
model 1691-LY(N) $99

•S1WANTED: Crystal raoce. Galena Of germanium
d iode. Factory-buill or quality home-brew. pre
1960. (503) 231-9708, or P.O. Bol( 42351 . POI'l
head OR 97242. BNBl 007

SELLING: Motorola T1930 10 meter transmitter
chassis; P350 RF unit; P353 modulator; P351 .
P352 power su ppli e s . Joe , (708 ) 966 -483 5 .
SEWNG: Motorola 900 MHz. AM Single-c/"lafVWl'1
comme rcial tran sce ive r . best o lle r. Kl au a.
(708) 966-4835. WANTED: Working ICOM IC-3A
or Ie-JAT. Klaus WB9YBM (708)966-4835.

BNB1004

Budget QSL Cards $1 lor samples (refundable
with order) B,B, B.S .• 170 North Wilson Road
'1 32, Columbus OH 43226· 1263. BNB1OO5

Enmergency Communk:litiona T-Shirts in 18'98
letters on back with Federally LJcensecl Rad io Op
erator insignia on front 1QCl% canon in Large. Xl.,
XXL 51' .00 1-800-435-3528. BNBl oo2

Avcom PSA-65A Spectrum An alyzer Batte ry
powered portable 2-1000 MHz wf 10 kHz resolu
tion filter and carrying case . Purchased for $3,400
less than two years ago. Used briefly to set up
one cable TV installation . Best offer over $2,000
or trades for 486 PC. Ira. (212) 749-7170 ener 6
pm BNB1oo3

Native Ukrs lnlan wants to be your Tech Rep in
Ukraine or Eastern Europe . Fluent in fou r Ian
guages. BSE degree , highly skilled in IBMIOOS
han1warQfsoftwa re nelworidng. lF to UHF con
mooreeucns. antenna and transce iver design .
Training or lemporary work in the USA to learn
your products OK. KC1VFIUS5WE. (703) 231 ·
6476, P.O. Box 2490, ChtistaiJ1St>urg VA 24068 .

BNB1006
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Uncle Wayne's Bookshelf
REFERENCE WAYNE'S PICKS.

NEWBOOKS=============

SHORTWAVE=============

"'"'IUS
$14.'5
514.'5
Slt.'5

51t.'5

"'....."",
""".

-l;tJ ........ U.....d.QlII .. t.t. FaI I
.....t... _ . Sc_11io 11)_ f•• ,ertipo. lioed
S\JCCI.SSfLU VI»..611 AI!
SOVICE ViSOl

reo, "'"GENERAL \'1SOJ
AllVA.'<EO Vl~

EXTRA 'II~
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If you're trading up from an older
rig, but have a budget, you want the
most you can afford in top-notch HE
Then the FT-840 is for you. It's right on
the money! Considering a mobile HF or
field radio and doubt the quality and
features of tiny IIF ri~s? Then the FT
840 is for you. It won't disappoint you!

Built to handle rigorous field
operation, the new intense LCD display
affords sharp visibility in bright sun-

light Die-cast heat sink and internal
thermally switched fan keep the IT-840
running cool. Modular design circuit
boards ensure operating efficiency 
manufacturing excellence youtl expect
in much higher priced radios.

Fo!;' high performance, the FT-840
features a low noise fron t end that uses
the latest in FEr RF amplifier design.
TWo DOSs and magnetic encoder for
silent, smooth tuning and fast switch
ing. Twin band-stacking VFOs. And,

automatic 10-m Fr.t (optional) repeater
offset with selectable cress. Even two
optional external antenna tuners to
customize your rig.

Top of the line quality and features
at a remarkably low price. Just what
you(1 expect from Yaesu! For high-tech
performance, and a wealth of features
that won't break your budget ask your
dealer ahout the FT-84U

YAESU
Performance without compromise."

C 1993 Yaesu USA, 17210 EDwards Rood. cerritos. Cot. 90701 (310)404·2700
SpIcIlocatlOl'& SlIl111d 10 thir'Q8 WitIlclulIlCllol;e, S!JeaI~QUlfanteed ont,r WIIIlin~~, Some ., j, Hies anG'Of opfIQIlS _ ~ ill cert3IIl ifN$. CI-.:l< WIItI \'fIUr loclII Yaesu deiieJ lorSf*IIit CII:lilils.
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